
See MILK RIVER, page 19A

3.8 mJlhon.gallon retention ba.
sm behind the pumping station.

Sometimes, the amount of
excess sewage exceeds the ca.
pacity of the retention basin as
well. When that happens, the
combined sewage overflows into
the Milk River Dram, and then
mto Lake St. Clair.

per Woods' storm sewage
There, the sewage mLXesWIth
the combined sewage (sanitary
and storm) from Grosse Pointe
Woods and is pumped to the
Detroit plant for treatment

However, durmg heavy rains,
the amount of sewage that the
statIOn receIves exceeds the ca-
paCIty of the pIpe leadmg to the
Detroit treatment plant. The
excess sewage ISdIrected mto a

would eliminate the need for a
new pumping station.

The drain board has said
that It needs to re.route the
flow of Harper Woods' sanitary
sewage as part of Its plan to
clean up the Milk River dram.
Currently, the sanitary sewage
IS sent to the MIlk River Pump.
ing StatIOn on Marter !Wad
near RIver Road in Grosse
Pomte Woods, along with Har-

BP Gas Station at 19733 Mack
Avenue.

The engineel"5, Paluzzi said,
are also investlgatmg the possl'
bility of slopmg an existing
sewer lme so that gravity will
move sarntary sewage from
Harper Woods to the Grosse
Pointe Intercepter, a malO
sewer line that runs to the De-
troit wastewater treatment fa.
cl1ity. The gravity connection

on July 15, at a public informa-
tion meeting that was held at
the Grosse Pointe Woods Com-
mumty Center.

She said that the drain
board's consulting engineers for
thiS part of the Milk River
cleanup proJeCt, Pate, Him &
Bogue Inc , are leaning toward
puttmg the pumping statIon on
either Monteith School property
or on an easement behind the

Milk River pumping station sites narrowed to two
By Donna WaNcet'
Staff Writer

The Milk River Inter-County
Dram Board's engineel"5 are fo-
CUSingon two SIteS for a pro-
posed underground pumpmg
statIOn, and neither IS a resi-
dentIal lot.

That's what Jeanna PalUZZI
dIvision compliance director fo~
the Wayne County Department
of Pubhc Works, told residents
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Jet crash kills
Woodsman

Grosse Pomte Woods resi-
dent Walter E. Cooke was
among three crew members
kIlled when a business
charter jet he owned crashed
mto Mount Olivet Cemetery
shortly after taking off from
DetroIt CIty Airport at 9:10
pm Monday.

Cooke was the pilot of the
plane The names of the
others aboard had not yet
been released Tuesday when
the Grosse Pomte News
went to press

Cooke, who was m his
mId-50s, owned the charter
plane company, Jetstream
Inc

He IS SUI'Vlvedby hIS wife,
ShIrley. and son, Damel, 26,
of Grand RapIds

Details were sketchy fol.
lOWing the crash, but wit-
ne<;ses reported that the
Learjet's tWIn engines
'iOunded as If they were mal.
functlOnmg. The jet failed to
gam altItude, clIpped a tree
and crashed In the cemetery
at the end of runway 33.

David Gaskm cast the lone no
vote.

The Park's district court ena.
bling legislation is CUJTently
before the Legislature.

The five Grosse Pointes and
East Detroit are the only cities
m the state that still have mu.
nicipal courts. District courts
are mandated by the state Con-
stitutIOn of 1963, though the
state has not forced cities to
switch to district courts.

50~

When Imposing the <;entRnce
on Bertohno. DeMa<lClOrecom
rnendf'd that he be allowf'd to
pal11Clpate m a federal "hoot
camp' program for ,oung of
fender"

Since 1940

StE.'phen ,J Markman C S
altornE.''' In DPtr01t commE.'nded
thE.' Gro<;<;ePomtE.' Park pohce
depa11ment and thE.' BurE.'au of
Alcohol. Tobacco and Flrearm<;
for theIr m"e"tlgatlon of thE.'
ca<;e

up the four-vote maJonty neces-
sary to prevent Brady from
speaking

Councilwoman Barbara
MIller, who voted m favor of
tabhng the dlstnct court dISCUS-
sion, took umbrage WIth Heen-
an's charge of vote.fixmg

"I truly resent the imphca-
tion that my vote was prear-
ranged," she saId, explainmg
that had the dlstnct court issue
not been tabled, a motion con-
cermng the court could have
been made and she would have
had to vote on it The City
charter mandates councd mem-
bers vote on all motIOns unless
there IS a conflIct of interest

"My vote was because I was
not prepared to vote on any
court Issue tomght," she saId

Monday's dIstnct court flap
came some 15 months after the
Park councd voted 6-1 request-
mg that the state LegIslature
adopt legislatIOn that would
enable the Park to have Its
own dIstrict court CounCIlman

lmg the case Kohrs IS awaltlng
sentencing before U S Dlstnct
Judge Avern Cohn

...
,

Palmer Heenan
Park mayor

Photos by Rosh Slllars

ployer who, he said, owed hIm
$400

The employer said he had
fired Bertohno about two weeks
before the inCident occurred

The Pipe had been filled WIth
naIls and 22-<:ahber bullets
The explOSIOn occurred shortly
after mldmght. damagIng the
car and two adjacent garages
No one was hurt

A second man, Jame!' Kohrs.
20. of Harper Woods, pleaded
guilty June 24 to unlawfully
manufactUring the pipe bomb.
saId G Gregory Schuetz, the
assIstant U S attorney hand

'If you don't like me as mayor, why
don't you tell me? You've humiliated,me.

James Robson qwckly seconded
the motion.

Heenan responded by saymg
that while dIscussion isn't al-
lowed under parhamentary
rules, he was going to have his
say anyway.

"I don't know what the se-
crecy is regarding this Issue,"
he saId, "but I'd be very embar-
rassed if thIS mdivldual who I
inVIted would be dIsinvlted by
you, the council "

Clark SaId he wanted the dls.
tnct court dIscussion postponed
because Park MUniCIpal Judge
KIrsten Frank was away on
vacation. He wanted Frank,
who IS a district court propo-
nent, on hand to rebut argu-

ments favoring mUniCIpal
courts.

Heenan accused Clark and
Robson of "shuttmg down the
free flow of informatIOn." The
councl1men responded that they
want to hear what Brady has
to say, but not untll Frank is
available for rebuttal.

After a lengthy, heated dIS-
cussion and exchange of accusa-
tions, the council finally voted
on Clark's motIon to table the
matter The motion passed, 4.3,
WIth Counctlman David Gas
km, Mayor Pro Tern Vern
Ausherman and Heenan votmg
In the minority.

Heenan accused Clark of pol-
ItIckmg behmd hIS back to Ime

Park tnan gets 16 lllonths in jail
for exploding pipe bomb in alley
By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

A 19-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man was sentenced July
18 to 16 months m pnson for
pIpe bombing a car m a Park
alley on Aug 13, 1990

WIlham Bertohno was sen
tenced by US DIstrict Judge
Robert E DeMasclo Bertohno
pleaded guIlty Feb 26 to un
lawfully possessing a pIpe
bomb

He placed the pIpe bomb un
der a car 10 the 1400 block of
the Lakepolnte-Beaconsfield al
ley, mIstakenly behevlng the
car belonged to a former em

1

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Jock Walter
NatwnaJ Trust for

HlStorrcal Preservatwn

See POINTER, page 1M

1 b......c!bUn c!8C:lar•• 'Yo...hay. baked .... too brown. 1must sugar my h~.' (Lewis Car-
roU 1832-98)Well, the lobst.r roast Sunday at N.ff Park wasn't quite as fanciful. but the
diners at thlt cmnuaJ ..... nt bosted by th. Grosse Point. Boat Club responded .nthuaiasU-
cally. with 110 ptlOpl. pana1dDg of the tasty Cl"U8taC8ClDB. It was th. third year f01' th.
popular ..... nt. Abo'f'e. Doug Cordier .......... bungry CUBtome,.. At the rlgbt. Dave Hobl-
f.ldt. wbo considers bimseU a profea1onallobster boiler. hancl1es the cooking.

'Tis the voice of the lobster;

That quote was used in a
write.up by Kathy Roberts In a
French Festival program adver.
tIsement about the efforts to
restore the hIstoric CadIeux
farmhouse. It could easJly have
come from Farms resident
Elame Hartmann.

She IS the organizIng force
behmd the restoration, now
under way, of the farmhouse at
Jefferson and Notre Dame 10

Grosse Pomte CIty
"We couldn't allow that

house to be tom down," she
said

In March, the farmhouse'!,
fonner owner saId It was not
economIcally feaSIble to save
the CIrca 1850s dwelhng buJlt
by Isadore CadIeux But Hart-

a city or a small, two-story
walkup m a local neighbor-
/wod."

But four of the members of
the council were not prepared
to hear Brady's report and sent
hIm home WIthout a chance to
speak.

While Heenan was introduc.
109 Brady, who is a lawyer
with Plunkett & Cooney and
former head of the Detroit Bar,
Councilman Daniel Clark
moved to table the d1scussion
clnd any actIOn concerning the
district court issue. Councdman
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By John Minnis
Asslstant Edrtor

"HlStoncal preseroatwn IS rwt
solely about savmg famous
mansums or natwnally krwwn
landmark.t;. More o{kn Ii IS

about <;avmgan old bUlldmg m

Pointer of Interest
Elaine Hartmann

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Several years of harmony on
the Grosse Pomte Park City
Councll were shattered Monday
mght when the counCIl split ac-
nmoniously over the perennial
distnct court Issue.

Mayor Palmer Heenan had
inVIted Edmund M Brady Jr.,
VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores
president, to gtve a report on
the pros and cons of municipal
courts, which the Pomtes have,
vs. dIstrict courts, which the
rest of the state has. Heenan

District court controversy divides Park City Council
saId Brady had studied the is- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sue.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

I (800) 968 3456
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SUITS
were '155- to '275-
now '38'11 to '68711

were '17500 to '445-
now '8" to '2.22'"

Now in Progress

rURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

Clothier and Custom Tailor

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

• 1]1]!!JG!J[l
"'- DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

U'7-t700 IT4-101Q 514-1700 •• rrao

ALL JACKETS 30%
were '52" to '87" now 'as- to '60"

ALL SHIRTS
FRENCH CUFF DRESS SHIRTS

60% 30%
were '35" were 'IS" to '45"
now '1400 now '9" to '31"

75%
50%

SPORT COATS - BLAZERS
75nt. were 'nO" to '210-

-/0 now '27. to '52"

50lJt were '15000 to '345-
-/0 now '7510 to '172"

SLACKS 50%
DRESS SLACKS were '7510 to '8010

now '37" to '40"
CASUAL SLACKS were '45" to '88"

now '22" to ,«..

only area possibly affected
would be East Pointe.

"Personally, I don't like it,"
he said of making the bill ap-
ply only to East Pointe, "but
the board felt we had to take
care of our own back yards."

Back in October, Allor and
fellow northeast DetrOIt resi-
dents announced their inten-
tIOns to break away from the
city of Detroit and form their
own city. They saId the chief
reason for wanting independ-
ence waa pubhc safety. The
main purpose of government is
to protect its citizens, they said,
but the city of Detroit had
failed to provide protection.

East Pointe advocates point
to rising crime, encroaching
blight and resident and busi-
ness flight from the area as
reasons that something must
be done qwckJy to prevent the
destruction of what they say is
one of Detroit's last viable
areas.

'The East Pointe area is
bounded by Balfour, Bedford
and Hayes to the west, Kelly to
the north, Kingsville to the

ALL SWEATERS 50%
COTTON & SILK

were '35" to 'SO- now 'Ire to '40"
Alterations not included.

20% OFF ON ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE
MASTERCARD - VISA - AMERICAN EXPRESS
22602 MACK BETWEEN 8 &: 9 MILE

M-F 9-6 Sat. 9-5 776-8516

••II;

\n/lual Raft .

"and you can't have that."
He is now lookIng at writing

legislation so worded that the

ERE IN
WHITE
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The dead\me (or news copy 1'5

Monday noon to IIlsure IIlsert,on
All advertlslIlg copy must be III the

Advertising Department by 1030
a m Tuesday

CORREGIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Respons,b,lrty (ex display and das.
Slrlt'd advertiSing error IS limited to
either cancellatlOO of the charge (or
or a re.run of the portJon In error
NotificatIOn must be given in time
(or Correction III the following Issue
We assume no respons,brllly of the
same alter the first InsertIOn

The Grosse Polllte News reserves the
rrght not to accept an advertiser's
order Grosse Pointe News advertls-
mg representatives halle no authority
to bind Ih,s newspaper and only
publicatlOO of an advertisement shall
consllMe finaI acceptance o( the
advcmser's order

Ml Clemens
37020 Ga1ieId

Ml Clemens. M148043
286-7480

EISl DeIlVll"
I 5?5 I Nine r.tIe RoecI
E1st OIItrort, Mt 4802 I

nl.2O
Sf C8r Shorn.

28201 HIrper
Sf C8r Shores. MI 48081n•• 2O

•

Detroit

Corrections

or Port Huron.
"Freedom would be busting

out all over Michigan," he said,

Correctwns will be prmted
on thr.s page every week. If
there is an error of fact In

any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

In the June 18 article con.
cerrnng Bon Secours Hospi-
tals' proposed parkmg lot
constructlOn, Henry DeVries
should have been identified
as chief executive officer.

•The telephone number for
the Michigan AIDS hothne
in last week's paper was in-
correct. It 18 1-800-872-AIDS.

Since the main dining room
holds 150 people, reservations
will be on a first.come, flrst-
serve basis.

Call Pete and Lois Winkler
at 886-3575, Bob and Betty
Winning at 778-3801, or Dick
and Marietta Moore at 882-
8912.

their repreaentati ves," he said.
"Their tax dollars go mto De-
troit. The only way for our rep-
resentatives to act is if every-
one chips in."

While a bill authorizing the
East Pointe secession has yet to
be introduced, Chesney said,
"It's in the works,"

Douglas Allor, committee
chairman, said that initially he
waa working on an amendment
to the Home Rule statute that
would allow portions of citIes,
such 88 the 5.1 square miles of
the East Pointe area, to secede
and form their own cities if
thell" residents voted to do so.

But Allor said politically that
would be a problem, because
lawmakers would fear that the
same thing could happen in the
citIes in their districts, such aa
Grand Rapids, Flint, Saginaw

Youths lauded
for stopping
purse snatcher

Four Detroit teens, ages 16
to 19, were commended for
their actions that led to the ap-
prehension of a man who alleg.
edly snatched a Grosse Pointe
Park woman's purse July 17.

The four teens were eating
lunch outside the Job Corps
Building on Jefferson in DetroIt
when they heard the 46-year-
old Park woman yelling that
her purse had been taken. 'The
four chased the fleeing suspect
on foot and felled him with a
brick.

'The Park woman said she
had never seen four people run
as fast as the teens did in pur-
suit of the suspect. She believes
the youths put their lives on
the line for her because they
did not know if the suspect was
armed.

One of the youths said he
hopes their actions will give
the city a better image, espe-
Cia11t' fonOWiiig ~nt~"
deotapmg of young Detroit
women assaulting a suburban
woman following the Freedom
Festival fireworks.

Classes of '45-47 plan reunion
Grosse Pointe High School,

classes of 1945, '46 and '47 will
reunite Nov. 9 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

Cocktails will begin at 6
p.m., followed by dinner and
dancing to a live band.

The cost is $40 a person.
Valet parking is included.
There will be a cash bar.

We provide •••

• medical supervision

• nutrition and exercise
instruction

• behavioral counseling and
group support

• and a program to meet
your needs

All from a name you can trust.

Call 343-SLIM to register
for a free orientation.

Summer
got you
Clown•••

. . .because your
weight keeps

going up?

St.(.]
John

2A News
East Pointe secession organizers seek out-state support for cause

east and Mack to the south.
The area borders Harper Woods
and Grosse Pointe Woods,
Farms City and Park.

East Pointe organizers be-
lieve they can provide better
police protection, municipal ser-
vices and schools if they were
allowed to be free of Detroit.

If such a secession were al.
lowed, Allor enVl8ions the exist-
ing Detroit city and ~hool pro-
perties m the area bemg turned
over to the new cIty.

Of the 17,673 households in
the East Pointe area, Allor said
2,000 have expressed interest
in the secession movement. The
estimated population of the
area is 43,072. The state equal.
ized valuation of the area is
$280 million.

Though they face apparently
insurmountable political obsta-
cles to their secession move-
ment, the East Pointe rebels
remain confident.

''The attitudes in the neigh-
borhoods are changing," Ches-
ney said. "Instead of saying it'll
never happen, they're saying
well, maybe."

.... L

ADVERIISING
DFADUNEI

By John M1nn11
Assistant Editor

Organizers of the effort to
secede some 550 blocks from
Detroit to form their own city
are planning to take their
cause out-state.

David Chesney, a board
member of the East Pointe Al.
ternatives Committee, said he
and others will begm passing
out literature in the northern
Thumb area 10 the hope that
broad-based pressure will be
brought on Lansing lawmakers.

Chesney said the literature
will urge out-staters to write
their state senators and repre-
sentatives, urging them to sup-
port an East Pointe secession
bill when, and if, it is intro-
duced in Lansing.

"We're asking all the cities
of Michigan to act and contact

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you publiCIze
your events. To ensuJe that all
Items get Into the paper In a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

~s for the f~
section must be In by 3 p.m
Fnday for the follOWIng week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a.m Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tiOn, Including letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
Will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadhne, but sometimes space
doesn't allow 11

Any quesllons? Call the
news department at 882-{)294.

Display advertiSing dead.
hnes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and third
Section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the first section must
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday.

Any questions' Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500.

All claSSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions' Call the clas-
slflt'd department at 882-6900..

Hospital and
Medical Center
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150 feet, hitting several small
trees before rolling over and
coming to a stop.

When pohce arrived, the
youth was stJll m the truck. He
saId he was all right and
crawled out through the back
wmdow.

He smelled of alcohol and
there were many empty beer
cans in the truck, police said
He is being charged as a juve.
nile with drunken d.nving.

SIDEWALK SALE HOURS
Fnday lOa m to 9 p m.

Saturday 10 a.m to 6 p m

•comzng
News

more

The Claymore Shops
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

FINAL TWO DAYS!
Save up to 75% on selected spring and summer

merchandise. Some of the tremendous savings to be
found during our final two days include ...

• MEN'S NECKWEAR. Values to $50 NOW $9.99

• SELECTED DRESS SHIRTS - Values to $65 NOW $19.99 to $29.99

• MEN'S SPRING JACKETS
Values from $60 to $165 NOW $9.99 to $79.11

• WOMEN'S NANCY HELLER ACTIVEWEAR
Values to $135 NOW $9.99 to $29.99

• ALL WOMEN'S NAUTICA - Values to $98 NOW $9.99 to $19.99-

• PLUS ADDITIONAL SELECTED WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Values from $65 to $275 NOW $9.99 to $49.99

ALL SPRING and SUMMER BOYSWEAR ON SALE

,
16910 Kercheval in the Village
886-3440

Elockbusler Video Is the first store to open at PoInte Plaza at MaCk and Morass.
time Winkelman's was the last be given a"";ay on Thursday In addition, coats can be put
store to leave the old mali, m and Friday, and three parrs in lay.away for $10, Aug. 1
May 1987. WIll be gIven away on Satur- through Nov. 1.

"We're excIted to be back at day. Perry Drugs at the southwest
our old location" saId Wl!~' Customers can also fill out a corner of Mack and Moross will
niewski. ''ThIS ~as always a coupon Aug. 1.10 for a drawing move across the street to Pointe
real good spot for us. That's that WIll be held Aug. 10. A Plaza as soon as construction is
why we were so anxIous to get $300 gIft certificate is the prize. complete, according to Perry
back In here." Also, customers who don't have spokesman Berl Faulbaum. It

She saId the new store is ap- a Wmkelman's charge account wJ11probably take three to six
proximately 7,200 square feet, can fill out an application for months, he said.
much larger than the old store. one and receive 15 percent off The new Perry outlet will be
And It'S being decorated in the the price of their merchandise. a 24-hour outlet, Faulbaum
cham's newest colors - peach, said.
cream and beige. Dr. h "t T •

Winkelman's is planning spe. Iver overs Dots vermer
cial promotions for its opening
week. "Prince Charming" will A 16.year-old Grosse lIe
pass out roses to customers, youth drIVIng a GMC JImmy
whIle quantities last, beginning crashed through the Grosse
at 11:30 a.m. Thursday and Pomte Yacht Club's wrought
Friday, Aug. 2 and 3, and at 1 Iron fence at the foot of Vernier
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4. and ended upSIde down behmd

He will also select a "magic the guard shack July 16.
slipper" from the shoe depart- Police saId the youth was
ment and try to find a CUB- traveling at a high rate of
tomer whose foot it fits. The speed at 1:37 a m when he got
lucky lady with the nght size to the end of Vernier at Lake.
foot will receive - free - the shore He attempted to turn
parr of shoes that the "pnnce" but Instead crashed through
selects. One pair of shoes will the Iron fence and continued.-------------------------.I ~r>-\..U~ •

:$"'0 Get Your FRE.E~! :
; Full SpinarExaminationf ,
• (NO OBLIGATION - NOTHING TO PAY) II
I YOU MAY HAVE ONE OF THESE
• 16 DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES! I
• 1 Low Back Parn 5 DIZZiness 9 Numb Hands 13 Numb Fingers fI. l I

2 Headaches 6 Sore Elbows 10 Bursltrs 14 Hip Pain W" ~I 3 Shoulder Pam 7 Neck Pain 11 Pam down Legs 15 Tight Muscles Dr. Mary QUlm8lrom I
I 4 Arthnlls 8 lndigesoon 12 Muscle Spasms 16 Aching Feet D.C., CCSP I

FIN D OUT NOW whether careful, profeSSIOflaJchiropractic care can relieve (CertIfied ChIroprKtic

I your aches and pains thiS examination normally costs $50 00 or more It WIll Sporta Phyaldan) •
Include an ol1hopedlC test, a neU!oIoglcallesl. a blood pressure test, a Spinal align-I menl check. an examlnallon for restrICted or excess mobOfl In the spine. a muscle ThisenbreexaminatIOn 1& FREE •
strengthness test, and a pnvate consultatIOn With the doctor 10discuss the results n you:"l,rr::':t::=:'alment. I

I FREE LIMITED TIME OFFER. Call for your appointment TODAYI I
IQUARNSTROM CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 774.9440 I
• 21507 Harper
• Between 8.& 9 Mile CALL NOW BRING THIS I

Sl ClaIr Shores F R E E COUPON WITH YOU._--------- --------_.

Pointe nmdows Inc.
r t>r l/I I Ii' ~ Indo" \, cd\

22631 Harper 5t Clair Shores

772-8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AU1'HENTICrrY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvln Wmdows stIli makes traditIOnal wood
wmdows one at a tIme To order WIth every'
thmg from authentIC d.Vlded htA:>sto Round
Tops So whether we're re'wnng a home or
bUlldmg a tradItIOnal r<,productlOn. we can
match VIrtually any style, S17" or shape you
wanl For more informatIon contact Pomte
Wmd.-s lnc for a completA:>dcmonstTal1on of
Mary," products

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATIONI

, '\.,/)
, III I

I 11~
I', I

*rH. ...... ,f, ~ __ ..-..._________________ _ .....

"l

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

777.3844

~MOTORCITY
.\UMODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Avallable

•. f

MICROGMPHtC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

• ADDmONS • OORMEllS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS • ALL 'fYP&Cl OF EXTERIOR SIDING
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Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

First store opens in Pointe Plaza
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer buster Video In MichIgan. DelI and Parthenon East WIll

Pomte Plaza's debut last Ann Marsden, who was be "commg soon" And there
week was a blockbuster. brOWSing through the new re- are man~' signs announcmg

Blockbuster Video became leases at Blockbuster last FrI- that there IS "space avaJlable."
the first store to open at the day, said, "I'm glad to see It'S An employee at Blockbuster
new shopping center located at finally open It's been qUIte VIdeo said he heard that three
Mack and Moross ;oods. Wm- some time" . of the stores are gOing to o~n
kelman's will be the second, it's Michael Habib, 15, who lives in October, and Pat WIS-
scheduled to open Aug. 1.' in DetrOIt JUst a few streets niewski, manager ~f the soon-

"So far, busmess has been away from the new mall, saId, to-open Winkelman s, saId she
pretty good" saId Michael "I think It's really mce m here, heard that the grand openmg
Horn. Blockbuster VIdeo dis. and it'll be even better when for the entire shoppmg center
tnct manager. "People are be. the other stores open up. What Will be held sometime around
gInning to find out that we're they really need to put m here Oct. 15 .
open and we've had quite IS a record store That way I Whether that IS true remaIns
few ~ustomers from the h08P~ won't have to drive so far to to be seen A spokeswoman for
tal." buy tapes" Schostak Brothers Inc., which

St. John Hospital and Medi. If a record store IS going m manages the shoppmg center,
cal Center located on M ross the new mall, there's no sign of dId not return telephone calls.
is conneeW to the mall °b ~ it. Literally. St. John Hospital and Medl'
second. floor glass en lo~ d However, there are other cal Center bought the mall
walkway, and has some ~ffiC:s SIgns in the shoppmg center's property in 1986 and entered
on the first and second floors of Windows announcing that mto an agreeJ?ent m 1987 to
the new stnlcture Perry Drug, International Cof. redevel'Op the SIte

Horn said that the Pointe fee, Merle Norman, Renal~- There was a 1950s-style striP
Plaza store IS the 59th Block. sance Shoes, Bo RICS, Maya s mall on the property at the

Report rips airport expansion
By Ronald J. Bema rmsassumptions. eral reasons why Southwest
Staff Wnter Those flaws come primarily may not expand semce in De-

Yet another report has in where the funding will come troit. A major reason IS because
pointed to several flaws in the from and In the commitment the company has lost money in
expansion plans for Detroit by Southwest AirlInes and DetroIt ever since it opened up
City Airport and suggested the other carriers to continue ser- there.
area would be best served by vice out of the airport, the re- "We are of the opinion that
leaving the facility alone. port states the forecast for the develop-

This newest report was pre- The .plan counts on funding ment of service by Southwest
pared by Airline Economics from the federal government in Arrhnes IS grossly overstated,"
Inc., of Washington, D.C., for the amount of $343 3 million, the report says.
the GroBse Pointes.Harper but according to various fund. In additIOn, new laws would
Woods Study Committee for ing guidelines, the Federal require Southwest to discon.
Detroit City Airport and was Aviation Administration cannot tinue use of 46 planes in its
completed this month. provide more than $38.5 mll. fleet, because they would ex.

"Our review of the DetroIt lion. ceed noise limits. Such actIon
City Master Plan indicates a The plan also anticipates reo will lirmt the company's poten-
series of flaws and misassump- celpt of $16.7 million in state tIal route expansIOn.
tions that, if allowed to pro- funds, but state guidelines "In the face of this reality, to
ceed. win result in a highly ex. would only allow a total contri. expand at thIS time would be
pensive and over-built facility bution of $2.375 million In in. foolhardy," the report states.
that will become the white ele. crements of only $250,000 JIm Wright, a member of the
phant of the aviation industry," every two years between 1990 Airport Study Committee, saId
the report stated. and the 2008 anticipated com- the idea behmd commissiomng

After studying the June 1990 pletlon date the study was to give the peo-
Master Plan that called for a "Other" funding, including pIe who hand out the money
~1 million eXJ>8:IlSion,includ- airport revenues. was expected another set of figures before
mg ~ new terminal, runw~~, to make up the difference, but they take any action.
parking areas and other faclli. the report shows that most of "The city of DetrOIt did their

• ties, AirliIJ&,..Econ~~~ ......... , ~.ould not studies, and ~ ala' oUrs and
. mined there were ~eral. are;as come from net iUrporl revenues, we WIll present It to the proper
I wh~re the' plan failed m Its but from DetroIt taxpayers. authorities to help them make

lOgIC,and made plans based on The report also discusses sev- up their minds," Wright said.

elCltoeTEcellk.

8004 S H~MIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1/8(0)968,3456
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went to Dale Pegg and Lee
Anne Shaheen.

George Hunt, mcommg presI-
dent, announced the upcommg
season and directors for the
1991-92 season, the 44th annl.
versary season. "Into the
Woods," Stephen Sondheim's
fairy tale.based mUSIcal, wIll
run from Oct. 29 to Nov. 9 and
will be dIrected by Beverly
Dickm.son. "Noises Off," a Bri.
tish farce will run Jan. 15.25
and will be dJ.rected by Pat Vii.
legas. "Steel Magnolias," R0b-
ert Harling's bittersweet com.
edy, will be presented from
Feb. 25 to March 7 with Mich-
ele Karl directing.

Don CIlluffo will direct the
next offenng, "Ah, Wilder-
ness," Eugene O'Neill's classic
comedy, running from April 8
to 18

Gwenn Samuel will dIrect
the season finale, Frank Loes.
ser's classic "Guys and Dolls,"
which runs from June 2 to 13.

Further information about
Grosse Pointe Theatre can be
obtamed by calling 886-890 1
The ticket information number
is 8814004.

2 WEEKS ONLY
$79 cleans 2
rooms and a
hallway, reg. $119
To get carpet as clean as
possible, we use the 2-step
procedure conslstlng of
shampoo plus steem extractlon.
Our professional te<:hnlCl8IlS
pt8lreat the most stubborn
SPOCSand heavily SOIled areas
with specl8l solutions for
maximum cleaning results. 'Ne
can even appty 3M Scotchgarcf!'
01" Dupont Teflon to help your
carpeting resist re-soiling and
staining. So call Hudson's to
Clean your carpet. 'Ne'll do a
thorough jOb ewry step of
the way.
AIeo ftnd ..",.., UYInga on
uphotlltery 0...... We'll
determine the best methods
and Cleaning soIutlons for your
partICular fabncs
Cell 848-0001, MoncI8y
through Frtdey from ••• m.
to 5 p.m. 8nd 8eIurday frvm
••. m. to 3p.m. for.,
tIppofntmewlt ..... enda
Augu.t7.
w&, ~11y move and ~PiaCe mOSl
fur ure and worI< saturdays for YOU'
< rl\I8nlenee Aooms o.e< 2SO SQ f! 8nd
, ombined ItvtngldlP'\1ng 'OOm$ Counl as 2
or more 'ooms '"'*'- ISen 8ddIttonII1
e'-ge for MClionei 8n<l moduler PieCes
Of II.mIt\re end cer1IIIn types Of fllbncs

886-1792

773-6077

COMPULSIVE EATERS
o Free yourself from addictive dependency,
o Discover new ways to cope.
o learn to feed the hungry child within you.
o Overcome feelings of powerlessness
o Individual therapy
o Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

ALL
INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

ELEGANTE COLLISION
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH OUALl1Y & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS

AN"
DOIW£ST'C CARS

Best Choral Director for "Of
Thee I Sing"; Jay Shaheen,
Best MUSIcal Director for
"Cole"; Terri Turpin.Amato
and Kevin Asmus, Best Sound
for "A Little Murder Never
Hurt Anybody"; Don Ross and
Jon R. Lechner, Best Make-up
for "Of Thee I Smg"; Don cn.
luffo, Best Set Dre88ing for
"Berkeley Square"; and Jack
Petz, Best Set Design for
"Berkeley Square."

There were two ties in the
awards preSt.ntation; Ruth El-
len Mayhall, "Cole," and
Nancy Dempsey, "Berkeley
Square," tied for Best Proper-
tIes, and Dianne Peters.Pegg,
"Berkeley Square," and Dale
Pegg, "Chicago," took home
Mr. and Mrs. Clarences for
Best Lightmg.

Other acting honors went to
TImothy P. Hlggms, Best Non-
Featured Actor for "Chicago,"
and Pam Montgomery, Best
Non.Featured Actress, also for
"Chicago." Another special
award went to John Guadag.
noli for his continued service as
building manager of the group.
Worker of the Year honors

HUDSON'S

Best Techmcal Director for
"Berkely Square", Timothy P.
Hlggms, Best Choreographer
for "Chicago", De Shaheen,

~e">ll clean.. every
:£oot:of yo"Ur carpet:.

Grosse Pointe Woods
~ 882-2880lFDtC

Mo:r._rn CD __ = SS<l.OOO R.... SoOjr .. 'o
a-., Palolly for <arty "_ .. al on WI ooIy

cmerator to go to the Detroit
mcinerator

At about 10:30, the parade
will contmue to the Madison
Heights Incinerator. From
there It will go to the Auburn
Hills area and eventually rest
at the Ecology Fair m Memo-
nal Park, Royal Oak. Seven
more days of Greenpeace actlvi.
ties are planned through other
local coahtlOns. For more mfor-
mation on specific events or a
tour map, call Jean at 779-0886
or Mary at 296.5886

164;::' f-farp0r OctrOlt

881.1285
Open Moo lues Thur Fn
900 500 • Sal 900 12

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Marge Chesmck, Best Produce I'
for "ChIcago", John Guadag-
noh, best stage manager fOl'
"Chicago", Tom Gallagher,

ated pollutIOn In terms of
health, acid l'am, greenhouse
gases, mel'cury and lead con.
taminatIon of the Great Lakes
and Lake St Clair, dIOXin
tainted mJlk and Improper tOXIC
ash bunal.

The Greenpeace tour IS
scheduled to begm at 8:30 a m
In Macomb County's Prmce
Drewry Park on Qum Road,
Just north of 14 mile, between
GratIot and Harper roads

At 9:30 the parade will leave
the Grosse Pomtes.Clinton m-

Ion was named Best Featured
Actess for her work m "Berke.
ley Square"

Other Wlnners Included,

Photo by Dale Peg

Ron Bernas, left. was named. 1990.91 Best Actor for "Berkeley Square": Marcy lazmirowsJd,
Best Actress for "Chicago": and Dennis Wickline. Best Director for "Chicago" at Grosse PoiDt.
Theatre'. 35th annual awards banquet.

tn-county and outlying areas
WIll be inVIted to make their
stand agamst mcmeratlOn for
the media through posters and
interviews.

The event IS bemg planned
and hosted by more than 13 lo-
cal, state and natIonal environ-
mental groups who met to form
the coahtlOn - No Burners, No
Borders. The coalitIOn is basi-
cally calling for a halt to all in-
cmeration because It causes air,
land and water pollution

Most members also firmly
oppose landfilhng of waste
while supportmg a comprehen-
sive program of source reduc-
tion, reuse, recycling and com.
postmg.

The tour also seeks to draw
attentIOn to the proposed De.
trOlt-style incinerators that are
now planned for both Oakland
and Macomb counties.

Senous concerns have been
raised over inclnerator-gener-

27113 Harper St Clair Shores
77608900

Open Moo Thurs 10830
lues Fn & Sal 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture
11 MJe

Cenlel1nla~ 1
10 Mrle

4A News
Grosse Pointe Theatre presents annual Clarence Awards

Grosse Pomte Theatre held
its annual awards banquet July
13 at the Omni Hotel.

The event marked the 35th
annual awards ceremonies. The
awards are called "Clarences,"
named after Grosse Pomte The.
atre's first productIOn m 1948

Receivmg Clarence Awards
for Best Actor and Actress were
Ron Bernas, for his protrayal of
Peter Standish In "Berkeley
Square," and Marcy Kazmi-
rowski, for her portrayal of
Velma Kelly in the musical
"Chicago"

Bernas also racel ved a spe.
cial award for writing. His orig-
inal comedy, "A Little Murder
Never Hurt Anybody," pre-
sented in January, is the first
original work to be offered by
Gl"088e Pointe Theatre In its
regular season.

Dennis Wickline, outgoing
president of the group, received
the Best Director Clarence for
hiS work on "Chicago."

NICk Dara received the Best
Supportmg Actor Clarence for
his portrayal of Amos Hart
(Mr. Cellophane) In "ChIcago,"
and Donna Disante was hon-
ored WIth the Best SupportIng
Actress Clarence for her role as
Matron Mama Morton, also in
"Chicago."

Doug Tobbe received the
Best Featured Actor Award for
"Chicago," and Kathleen Con-

Greenpeace to join local group in tour of incinerators
Local enVU'Onmental groups

w111welcome Greenpeace to the
Detroit metro area on Satur.
day, Aug 3

They will accompany the
Greenpeace bus, the Terrapm,
on a tour of three local muniCI-
pal incinerators as well as the
proposed Auburn Hills site for
the Oakland County mcmera.
tor. ThIs IS a part of the Green.
peace Great Lakes Zero Dis-
charge of Toxic Substances
Campaign.

~peakers are scheduled at
each 3O-minute stop, followed
?y a caravan of decorated cars
10 between each site. The final
destination is Royal Oak's
Memorial Park at about 3 p.m.
Here, an ecology fair complete
WIth bIcycle racing, entertain-
ment and enVll'onmental educa.
tlOn will take place until about
8 p.m.

Both the public and public of-
ficials are encourage to partici-
pate. Public offiCials from the

Remember. NOBODY Sells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

Park man faces charges up north
A 19-year-()ld Grosse Pointe receiving and conceahng stolen

Park man faces charges for pas. property valued at more than
sesslng a car stolen from the $100 and misdemeanor break.
Park and staying in someone mg and entering
else's condominium near Pete- A hcense plate belongmg to a
skey. 1990 Jeep Wrangler that had

Eric Robert Breitenbecher, of been stolen from Harbor
Nottingham, was arrested June Springs was found in the trunk
30 by Emmett County sheriffs of the police stolen Volkswa-
deputies while he was insIde gen. Park police had found the
the Hamlet VIllage condo m Jeep in Detroit during an un-
Pleasantview Township. dercover investigation.

Near the condo, police found Park police said they are con-
a 1989 red Volkswagen that tinuing the investigation along
had been reported stolen Apnl WIth the Harbor Springs police
28 in the Park. department No charges have

Breltenbecher has been been filed locally against Brei-
charged with felony counts of tenbecher.

I
s
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NEW PAUL MASSON

~~
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM aROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AYAILAILE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REClULAR OR DECAF. ASK AIOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBER.HIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

CHARDONNAY $399
750 mi. SAVE $2.00 ~,

GALLO 7
VERMOUTH ~~
Sweet or ~ 2 $449 Il$
SAYE$l.50 FOR ~

VilLAGE FOOD MARKET
NOW FEATURES

COOKS VARIETAlS
CABERNETCHARDONNAY

WHITE ZINFANDEL MERLOT

COOKS
STOWAWAYS

CHAMPAGNE 4 PACKS
New From $396Cooks
187 mi. SAVE $1.50

------------- --

,

Limited Quantities
BREYERS ~

ALL NATURAL !:J'
ICE CREAM -.$149. 1/2 gill. $299 FROZEN

~~S:;tor FRENCH FRIES :~::
MRS. PAUL'S

• Tropical Fruit FROZENFISH FILLETS
• Red Punch 7 ct.
• Lite Red Punch 13.6 oz.,,~ $239$11~oz,

S~_~t:r,S NORTHERNII.-UJu: TISSUE
r1l111(l1l~ ()11111l1l11 ll11l:I'''' White

WHITE $1 39 6 Pack
BREAD loaf $149

BUMBLE BEE YODER'S
ALBACORE SOLID

WHITE TUNA ONION CHIP or 89"
_ $119 RANCH DIP " CHARDONNAY & $439= - 1&OL CABERNET
"" ~ -- 6.5 ,,. tire Dai" e.tse

EVIE MADISON HOULIHAN'S PAUL MASSON
PRESERVES 1Liter CARAFES trANGEL FOOD CAKE 50~OFF WhiteZinflndel,Chablis, 2 ~=~$289 Rose, Rhine, Light Chablis FOR

:::::::~~. PRESERVE OF THE MONTH INGLENOOK
Chole.,._1 TARTCHERRY 3 Liter $ 39

=I~~L CANADIAN CASCADIA $209 Now 6
SPRING WATER $269 ::~~~ SPARKLERS Low Price ,
• Pack 355 mi. SAVE $4.00
The Hearty Choice

KALIBER PHILADELPHIA BRAND SWAN CELLERS

i Non-Alcoholic "SOFT"CREAM CHEESE PINOT CHARDONNAY, $509
/ ~ BEER Regular or Light PINOT BLANC

( r 11fl~ 2-6 Packs R - - ---- 99~ SAVE $2.00

,}~j $9~'lp.U,~ Yourc"o~;.. . JOHAN KLAUSS
PEPpERiDGE FARM ~~:s~:.:er$699

NEW! SAVE$2~0

WHOLESOME CHOICE SEBASTIANI
Multi.Grain $149 1.5 Liter $669or Garden Vegetable Country or
Crackers Propriator Wines

t

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,..J M!fI:es OpenMo_, through Saturd", Prices In Effect,

~ Ciquors 8 ••m. to 7 p.m. July 25, 26 & 27
,WEARE NOW OPEN MONDAY throu h SATURDAY 8 a.m. to 7 .m.

HAMBUGER $ 9 f;" r.', "

PATTIES 8 '.-:.'~" , FRESH
QMRAODUENFDROCMHUCK :~ .• ,pjJ.!'!i.'~~))& COFFEES1;:,__ :.~ ... w-"
310 a lb. or 410 a lb. Sib. .-.-- ~

~g~:~~~$22~ SCRoo1FiLLETS $49~
PEPSI PRODUCTS • 7 UP PRODUCTS 1 00% $ 69

:~I~~: STYLE $219 8/r.aJ 12$A2ck~;LY 6$A1cKS~;YCOLOMBIAN 3:~D~:»N I~ IJ~COKEPROD~~~~ JChTn'jJjJeS • dep. COFFEE I~

:~~~";:~OICE) $114 ' ,12~ACKS;:LY ALETONIC . 69~
2 SRoed9a'& Diet1 LI"ter + dep. SWISS WATER $ 997-8 lb. av • lb. - + dep.

$699 $179gal. COFFEE lb.FLANK STEAK lb. + dep.

CARLO ROSSI

" ~H~~OuTJ~D~~O~IG~~SNUNG$259
lb. Labatt24'M.o~~CIII~K'loC~AcA~NA~Se.~. :I~~:;es$459 ~

~ rM ~ At Village Food Market SAVE $3.40 ~

WEISS\VURST $259 lb. REGULAR $1099 ST. PAULI GIRL $499 11
No'lHIlcoholic Beer TOTT'S CHAMPAG1E ~

LIGHT .dep. 8KE'YSTONitp
• ;;:00.. $ 39

24 PACK CANS SAVE $3.10 4 '
750 mi.

Regul.1' -7"7~ SUTTER HOMEor light $ ~OO Mallin
_ ......._-- R.bat. While Zinfandel or $299$S79 Final Sauvignon Blanc 750 mi.

eo.t SAVE $2.00

GROSsE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

t
.,rr - S as • ..:

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC elftC.

~Y~~-:KI$298 Li :ILL HA'$ARTI
LOAIF -.\ ,.,. -...:, ft~

__ , 1bo r'.ece... lb.

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET BAKERY
The Newfrench II
Revolution VIE dE

NEW YORK STYLE FRANCE.
ECLAIRS. _vartan Creme Fllled •••••••••••2 FOR $100

PUFF PASTRY SHELLS
Custard' Filled •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111 •••••••••• 9 9te EACH

VEGETABLE BREAD.•••••••••...••••.••••••••••..•••$1 3. EACH

$21•ANGEL FOOD CAKE RINGS 130z......... EACH

YELLOW CAKE $ 8.
"ELLY ROLLS 11oz. pkg......................... 1 EACH

/:,~n~ :\Ev'y' I\J~j-\1'1)~ :=~\'<7ll'~ $189IJ I I ...~

.~r:s~,~it-SPAGHETTI SAUCE
e-Io. ) ("V ,"'JI-, ....
~~~~} ~ Original. Mushroom. Sockarooni

.'";..::?':-~s.i::-, YOUR CHOICE
::.~~-;....:'-~..{ COLAVITA ,.STAS NOW AVAILABLE

*"New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit
Packaged Exclusively for Village Food Market

CAMPBELL'S

SWEET CORN 6 FOR 98-
NEW -IERSEY RED HAVEN

PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••5S- LB.

ICEBURG

HEAD LETTUCE 48- EACH

ALL VARIETIES

JUICY PLUMS 48- LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS •••••••••••••••••••••••••28- LB.

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 3 LB. BAG 88-

804 S H~Mll TON
PHON E (51 7) 792 093>4

, (8001968.3>456



Recycling
To the Editor:

In my opimon, the
Grosse Pointe Farms Coun-
cil, the Farms residents
and utility staff deserve a
vote of approbation for the
excellent cooperation given
to the curbside recycling ef.
fort on July 15.

It was an efficient and
smooth operation and
showed excellent coopera.
tlon on the part of all the
participants.

Loraine Leu
Groae Pointe F8J'IIIS

More letters
on page 8A

=

revival we were struck by the similari.
ties between what has happened in Cleve-
land and the prescription for Detroit's fu.
ture outlined last year to the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club by the late
Richard C. Van Dusen, the prominent
lawyer, political leader and civic worker
who died earlier this year.

Among other things, he saw hope in
the new generation of Detroit black lead.
ers who have grown up in an integrated
society, as distinct from the black mili.
tancy period that characterized Young's
earlier days and still dominates his think.
ing.

True, this civic visionary also saw the
need for business and industry to cooper.
ate by making more and larger invest.
ments in new and expanding businesses
in Detroit and the area but he expressed
hope of that occUlTing, especially if politi.
cal leaders cooperated.

So while perhaps nothing has changed
this summer, perhaps there is a growing
realization among community leaders, in-
cluding some in the media, that commun.
ity cooperation still is the route to the reo
vival of the Detroit metro area.

Cleveland surely offers a classic exam.
pIe of a city that raised. itself out of the
slough of despond and dependency by its
own bootstraps. To do likewise, however,
Detroit and the metropolitan area must
set aside political partisanship, selfish
personal and commercial motives and the
many forms of discrimination that still
seem to stand in the way of revival.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valeotle-LidtteiB,

Manager
RtI1ee Gnabuu, Aseoaate Manager,

Art Coocdlnallon and Promoaon
RobenGreeoe, Aseoaa~ Manager,

S)'5~ms IIld ProdllCtl on
RobCoe

Valerie EncbelF
DlaneMomJl
TOO)' Schipun
Patnpper

Robert J. Buckler
Vice President Divisions

Detroit Edison

work qUIckly to repaIr the
extensIve storm damage In
the Grosse Pomte and
northeast DetrOIt areas.

Fortunately, In his
search for a location for our
emergency headquarters,
the diviSIOn's general fore-
man Ed Ferrano came
across Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce officer Kathleen M.
Leikert, who graCIOusly
took him to your church.
The kmd of commumty
spmt shown by you, the $t
Paul staff and officer lei'
kert was an inspiratIOn to
our employees and no
doubt faclhtated our rest0-
ratIOn efforts By allowmg
us to station our Operations
at St Paul for nearly SIX
days, not only dId you help
DetrOIt Edison, but you
served your commumty as
well

We thank you for your
cooperatIOn, trust and
assIstanCE'

DISPlAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Rorer B. Hap, Ad.. rt1SlngManager
J. Bin,amin Guiffre,

Asslstlnt Ad•• l'tlS1ngManager
Klm M. Kozlowslu, AsslSWlt to the

Ad.ertlsrng Manager
Peter]. Birla>er, Ad•• rtlSlng Rcpres:ntan ••

Robert W. Fulton, Ad.. rtlsrng Rcpresentlt1 ..
Lindsay J .K.oIcheI, AdvertiSIng Rcp""",nUlIl'.

Kathleen M.Ste_n,
Ad•• rtls,"g R.p""",ntlll'.

CIRCULATION
"2-6900

Debonh Pladte, Manager

,,

Yet a business reporter and columnist
for The Detroit News, Jon Pepper,
pointed the way to Detroit's revival 10 a
recent column when he reported on Cleve-
land's renaissance. That began when the
city's business community came to the
rescue after Cleveland defaulted on its
bonds.

Detroit hasn't reached that low state
yet but Cleveland was locked in a "sort of
civic checkmate that characterizes metro
Detroit today," Pepper reported. "Jobs
were leaving. People were leaving. Those
left behind couldn't agree on anything
except that everyone else was to blame."

So what happened in Cleveland?
"The electorate swept the paralysis out

of city hall," Pepper went on. "They
brought in a mayor who knew how to
build a partnership between government
and business. Together they came up
with a plan that looked at Cleveland's fu-
ture, and then set about making it hap-
pen."

And Cleveland apparently has done it.
In reading Pepper's story of Cleveland's

CLASSIFTED
882-6900

JoAnne Bul'Qlr.
AssIstant to Pub1Jsher
and a.. lfied Manager
AJme Mulhenn SiI ....

Ass'SWlt Manager
Icbl Bauer

Sbllley Cheek
Sue PllflCUn

Sheen Stel Zer
]ulieTobm

Fran Velardo

Letters
Community
spirit
To the Editor:

The followmg ktter was
sent to Monsignor FrancIS
Canfield, pastor, St. Paul
CatholIC Church

Last week's storm resto-
ration was a challenge for
our company, especIally for
our employees in the field
But when we needed help,
you were eager to accom.
modate.

Not only dId you allow
us to park our emergency
mobile headquarters trailer
m your lot, but you also
gave us access to your
buildmgs - even at mght
when no one else was
there You allowed us to
connect our outage analySIS
system to your telephone
system and to park an ad.
dltlonal supply traIler m
your lot Thanks to your
aSSIstance, the repair crews
brought In from our Ma-
comb DIVISIOnwere able to
"'let up shop" and get to

EDITORIAL
882-0294

Par Pobolsky, Ed1tor
]oIm H. Mmnls, AssIstant EdItor

MarJIe ~ Smith, F.atul'< EdJtor
Rob Fulton, Spons EdJtor

Wilbur E:laon, EWtOnal COf1511IWlt
Ronald]. Bemas, S",ffWn~r
Donna L. Walker.S",ffWntor

Arltie Hudldllli]r. EdJtonaJ Cartoonist
Ge0'1"' F. Lathrop, Copy E<lllor

Rosb Sillars, Photographer

~ ............... v":..":: .... ::

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

....... \ .....

... ..-\ ;:- ...

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(J 940-1979)

In our view, businessmen are interested
in more than the number of dollars they
pay in taxes. They want to know what
they get for their tax dollars. They want
good educational opportunities for the
young people they will hire but they also
want an excellent quality of life for all.
That means paY10g attention to the needs
of people and the environment as well as
to culture and the arts.

The editorial pages of the two daily pa-
pers seldom operate on the same wave
length, even on civic tasks. In a popula-
tion of diverse VIews, their political differ-
ences are welcome, except when their
sharp diVisions about civic and social
needs increase rather than mitigate the
strife.

Mayor Coleman Young, we note, is still
blaming the media for the bad press the
city gets locally and nationally and other
Detroit leaders also seem to prefer con-
cealment and cover-up to letting the peo_
ple really know what is happening in the
entire community. That attitude also
blunts ciVlcprogress

Publ"hrd Weekly by
Amoebo Pubhsh ....
961U:rc!l.wt1 A....
Go-_ """'to r MI 482J/l

,

They rode up to the kitchen door, dis-
mounted and, over my grandmother's
remonstrances, pushed their way into the
kitchen. The lead Indian drew up in front
of the stove on which a huge pot was boil-
ing, dipped a big spoon into the boiling
substance, gulped it down and, without
changing expression, headed out the door.
His followers did the same and rode away
without further incident.

The kicker on the story: They had
thought my grandmother was boiling
sugar cane when she was, in fact, malung
soap.

The story has a postscript. After I re-
ported the incident years ago in the Min-
neapolis Tribune as illustrative of the
frontier stories we were seeking for a ter-
ritorial centennial edition contest, a
woman in western Minnesota protested.

She had been planning, she wrote, to
enter that same incident in the story con-
test and was angry because the incident
had happened to her grandfather and not
to mine.

So did my grandfather just appropriate
as his own a "frontier story?" Perhaps so.

During our pilgrimage to our Minne-
sota roots, we visited our families' fonner
residences in Hastings and rural Dakota
County, and in St. Peter, Nicollet and
Courtland in Nicollet County. We also
toured cemeteries and other points of
family interest in Hastings, St. Peter and
rural Nicollet County.

We did find occasion to visit old friends,
see a couple of TV movies, indulge the
grandchildren's wish to tour a shopping
mall and even eat at a couple of ethnic
restaurants. While it was not the most
exciting expedition the grandchildren had
ever undertaken, they were good sports
and seemed interested in what they were
seeing and hearing.

So what were the results of the pilgrim-
age back to our families' roots?

For the grandparents, a good time with
their grandchildren while trying to close
the generation gap, and for the younger
generation some enjoyment in learning at
least a bit more background about Minne-
sota and their own more distant connec-
tion with it.

Perhaps my grandson expressed the
trio's general view best by emerging from
a shopping mall WIth a maroon and gold
University of Minnesota Gopher T-shirt
which he wore on his return flight to Bos-
ton

He took a bit of Gopherland back to
Massachusetts along WIth a little more
knowledge about the M1Onesota connec.
tlOn that all three grandchildren share.

by Wilbur Elston
the Native Americans than we ever did.

Yet one of my grandfathers had lOVed
to tell a story with a different tone. One
day, while he was away driving a load of
wheat to Hastings, another pioneer town,
he said a band of seven or eight Indians
~led qn my grandmother, left at home
with several small chlldren. .

.. -::: ............ "'::>.. ...
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I aces
old problem:
lack of unity
After a two.week vacation out of the

state, a resident on his return
finds the same old problems plagu.

ing Michigan and especially the Detroit
metro area.

Basically, It IS a lack of unity, an lOa.
bility to obtain the cooperation of bUSI-
ness, labor and other commercial mter.
ests and the offiCial and political leaders
of the CIty and state when a new chal.
lenge comes along.

The controversy over the future home
of the DetrOIt Tigers IS a good illustra-
tion. The city and county are still feud10g
about the sponsorship of the new stadium
and unless they can settle their argu-
ment, the CIty stands a chance of losing
not only the stadium but the ball club as
well.

The pohtical leaders 10 both the Repub-
lican and Democratic parties and their
supporters also seem to be determined to
have it their own way on tax and spend-
ing policies, many of which affect metro-
politan Detroit. Yet in a state as sharply
divided pohtically as Michigan, that is
unlikely to occur. Compromise is called
for but is still wanting.

A view from the sidelines
When older people return to their

roots, they undergo a trip
through nostalgia as they review

their recollections and the records of their
ancestors.

But when they are accompanied on
such a trip by three grandchildren, l;lS my
wife and I were recently, they face the
problem of providing a connection be-
tween generations that will make their
roots as meaningful for the young people
as they are for the grandparents.

In the process of reviewing our Minne-
sota connections which go back to ances-
tors who arrived 10 the territorial days,
we often were subjected to friendly ques-
tioning by the two grandchildren in their
208 from the Boston area and the third,
12, from Michigan.

For example, growing up in areas sub-
ject to the Indian massacre of 1862, the
grandparents had often heard the local
saying, "The only good Indian is a dead
Indian."

My wife had even heard it from a
grandfather who at age 12 had fled from
his family's log cabm to St. Peter, a pi-
oneer town on the frontier, to escape the
uprising.

The same grandfather had added, how-
ever, that when peace had been restored,
his mother didn't think It was appropri-
ate for him to attend the public hanging
of the 38 IndIans found by PreSident Lin-
coln to be chiefly responsible for the up-
rising.

As we grew older, we learned that the
Indians had what they regarded as suffi.
cient reason to rebel against white rule,
especially because the federal government
had failed to make promised payments for
Indian lands acquired by the treaty of
Traverse des Sioux, just outside St. Peter.

It seemed, however, that our grandchil-
dren found our earher views about the
Indian uprising, and those of our ances-
tors, difficult to understand because they
had acquired in their schooling a broader
and more SOphISticated attitude toward

Schizophrenic
Michigan reSidents are "schlZO-

phrenic" about public welfare,
according to William Cederberg,

a vice presIdent of Pubhc Sector Consul-
tants, who cited an op1Oion survey his
fmn directed to support hiS view.

On the one hand, the polI showed, 74
percent of the respondents believe the
state has a moral responsIbl1lty to assIst
low-income people

On the other, 71 percent think JObs are
available for anyone wl11Jng to work and
61 percent thmk welfare recIpIents are
not really interested in workmg

We suggest a follow-up survey of wel.
fare recipients to get theIr Vlews of the
same questIons about publIc welfare and
pnvate employment The results also
could be informative - and perhaps sur-
pnsmg

.. rt



MargIe Reins Smith

the land, air and watel' And
they contmued polluting for
profit

Probably the most notable
mSlght by The Progrel>slve edl
tors 20 years ago, however, wa"
the warmng that the environ
mental movement could be
used to divert public attentIOn
from other longstandmg prob
lems, such as poverty, raCism,
urban decay and the nuclear
arms race.

In the 1990s, we would do
well to remember the warmng"
and lessons of 1970 Let's not
be envIronmentally fl'lendly be
cause It IS the "m" thmg to do
Let's make hvmg lightly on the
Earth a way of life that we
pass on to our children

And let's not allow our green
concerns to cause us to forget
other human Crises, such as
poverty, urban blight, raCism,
famine and over-populatIOn

No one saId solvmg the CrISIS
to survival would be easy, but
at least we know the Issues
Maybe m 2010 we Will be able
to look back and say we did
more to save the planet and
ourselves than we dId durmg
the prevlOUStwo decades.

I hope so

YOU DE~EQVE TNt: J)~T
The Very Perronallzed

&rvio:: That We Provide
COll:lCS With Over 3

Decade8 Of Experienre

~~

Watt?
The two bouts of thunder,

wind, hghtning and rain on
July 7 which darkened the
homes of 644,000 Detroit Edi.
son Co customers and 504,000
Consumers Power Co custom-
ers were equal-opportunity
storms.

One of Edison's customers
who became power-less for sev-
eral days was Grosse Pointer
William McCormick, Chatr-
man of CMS Energy, the par
ent company of Consumers
Power

screen makes you think you're
home with the folks.

See PARMEN1ER, page 9A

pers, is utterly Ignormg the hIS-
torical scale of the CIty, rummg

member, weren't quite sure
whether the eVlronmental
movement was Just a fad or
here to stay, but they weren't
gomg to take chances. Pohtl-
Clans suddenly began wrmgmg
their hands, bemoanmg the
state of the environment -
even though they had ex-
pressed httle ecolOgIcal concern
in the past

Unfortunately, the hand.
wringing resulted m little more
than lip servICe to the environ-
mental cause LIttle money was
spent and no great programs to
save the planet were Imtlated

A typical pohtlcal response to
the environmental movement,
The ProgreSSIve editors pomted
out, was the tough air pollutIOn
ordinance adopted In Pima
County, Ariz The ordinance
had one exemption: the copper
smelting plants - the county's
major Industry.

That sounds suspiCIOusly hke
our motives In opposing
tougher mileage and pollutIOn
standards on automobiles.

The Progressive editors re-
ported that big polluters sud.
denly became born again envl-
ronmentahsts, buymg full-page
color ads m shck magazines
and proclaImmg they, too, love

ChIcken Caesar (a Caesar salad
WIth strips of char.grilled
chIcken on top).

Janet's Lunch, 15033 Ker-
cheval, IS the best diner.
"Takes you back to the '80s,"
according to MD. "Steamy air,
hearty portions of fried pota-
toes, no-nonsense service and
old-fashioned sugar shakers."

The bonus, MD says, is when
Freep publisher Neal Shine
(also a Grosse Pointer) is seated
on the stool next to you at the
counter.

Blossom's (there are several)
were named the best all-around
flower shops. The Blossom's at
115 Kercheval on the Hill got
noticed for its fresh, well-
packed bouquets, its unusual
garden accessories and colorful
birdhouses.

Marge's Bar, 15300 Mack
Ave., got the honor of best
sports bar. It's noted for its
fnendliness and owner Jimmy
De Puys' collection of hockey
paraphernaha.

The AMC Woods 6, 19269
Mack Ave., has the best family-
room theater, according to MD.
The tiny Viewing Room with
its mere 59 seats and a smaller

K'TCHENS.O"THI.WIN DOWS

to boost the city (especially the
Flats entertainment mecca).
But the downtown boom, as
manifested in big new skyscra-

\

Oeveland revisited•

water resources. The result IS
an enmronment asSailed by nox-
IOUS doses of {umes, sewage,
smoke, MISe, filth, chem&Cals,
ugltness, and urban ckcay. And
the crISIS IS compounded by a
steadily r/,Slng populatIOn In de-
fiance of all sense and sCience.

What has changed since The
ProgressIve edItors wrote these
dire words? Not much.

At the tIme, the edItors
pomted out that until then, no
one paid much attention to the
environment, but as pubhc m-
terest increased, so did that of
the media, corporatIons and
politicians. The year 1970 wit-
nessed a rash of ecological me-
too-ism.

Politicl8nS, from President
NLXondown to the local council

Physique pique
Here's a new contest.
The first-ever Mr./Ms. Michi-

gan Physique will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 7, at the Holi-
day Inn-Fairlane. Door proceeds
will be donated to the Make A
Wish Foundation of Michigan.

According to the press re-
lease from S.T.A.R.S. National
Beauty and Talent Pageants,
prizes include: Huge Crowns,
Beautiful Banner, Cash, Gift
Certificates, Trophy and a
Royal Cape_

Contestants are asked to use
good taste when selecting
swimwear for their stage ap-
pearances. Questions? Call 843-
0603.

The Pointes' best
Detroit Monthly's staff must

have been out and about in
Grosse Pointe. The August is-
sue's 12-page compilatIOn of the
best and worst of metro Detroit,
pIcked at least five Grosse
Pointe biznizes as the best
something~-other_

No worsts.
Jumps, 63 Kercheval, one of

the Hill's newest eateries, was
named the maker of the best

private haulers who take trash
to landfills.

Meanwhile, even though
businesses for the most part
don't do curbside pickup, some
recycle cardboard and office pa-
per But to the extent possIble
- and ASAP - all of the busi-
nesses should be required to
JOin the program.

• • •
As a native Clevelander, I'm

taking a lot of pleasure in that
city's new mecha image. My
hometown spent decades bemg
derided as "the mistake on the
lake" - and has suddenly been
resuscitated, as a phoernx ris-
ing from the ashes

Well, Images can be power-
ful, and also deceiving. Cleve-
land was never as bad as every
body said, and it probably isn't
as wonderful now.

Even in the worst of times,
for instance, Cleveland never
lost all of its downtown depart-
ment stores, though they de.
clined from four to two And
people who keep track of such
thIngs know that for years and
years, Cleveland has had a
world-class symphony, art mu-
seum, and pubhc hbrary sys-
tem.

The best part IS that the
symphony and museum have
not depended upon taxes for
survival They're both well~n-
dowed, 80 they don't suffer the
ups and downs of Detroit's cuI.
tural instItutions

Cleveland, to which Detroit
IS now frequently unfavorably
com~red, 18 domg some things

, ,'

again;

ISay
John Minnis

planet has been gomg on for a
long time. The obsessll)e hunger
for growth, more creature com-
forts, and an euer fatter Gross
NatIOnal Product - no matter
MW great the pru:e for pollutmg
and pillaging our natIOnal heri-
tage - has contnbuted sigmfi-
cantly to the mountmg cr/,Sis m
our segment of the earth. To
questIOn the sacred assumptIOn
that econom&Cgrowth /,S always
an unmIXed blessmg /'s, as The
Wall Street Journal noted re-
cently, "to threaten the Amen-
can dream Itself"

But the dream has berome a
mghtmare. A runaway technol-
ogy, wlwse only law /,S profit,
has for ckcades rorrupted our
air, rov/,Shed our SOil, cknuckd
our forests, and polluted our

The Op-Ed Page

in the Woods, where curbside
pickup has already been a real-
ity for a year, participation is a
sky-high 95 percent.

When Leonard wrote the
master contract, he included
businesses in the project. But
as each city tailored the con-
tract to its needs, conunercial
pickup was dropped everywhere
except the Farms.

The City, the Park and Har-
per Woods are continuing to
review possible business partici-
pation. The Shores has vir-
tually no businesses, but the
Yacht Club is participatmg in
curbside pickup.

There are good reasons to de-
fer business participation. The
CIties all want to work the
kmks out of the residential pro-
gram fIrSt.

In the City, officials were
concerned with the logistICS of
curbside pickup at the many
terraces, apartments and con-
dos. But meetIngs WIth those
residents troned out the prob-
lel1L\lbefore they started.

"They absolutely didn't want
to mISSout on the opportumty
to recycle," said administrative
assistant Chns Bremer.

Grosse Pomte Woods has no
plans to make busmesses JOIn
the project. Officials have been
concentrating on getting bUS1-
nesses in compliance with re-
quirements to dump at the in-
cinerator (reportedly under
threat of lawsuit from Clinton
TownshIp). Busmesses any.
where In the Pointes are no
longer allowed to contract WIth

The process of ravaging our

tors of The Progressive maga-
Zine

Sklmmmg through the book,
I realized how little we've ac-
comphshed over the two dec-
ades smce it was wntten.

We're stIll threatened by
nearly unbridled mdustnal and
automobl1e aIr pollution,
thoughtless squandering of nat-
ural resources, a nuclear arms
arsenal that can destroy the
planet a thousand times over,
famme, racism, deteriorating
urban centers, sewage-laden
lakes and streams, over-popu-
lation and more.

Today, we can add the deple-
tIOn of the ozone layer, aCid
ram, heIghtened awareness of
the greenhouse effect, the level-
ing of the last remaming rain.
forests and wholesale extmctlOn
of thousands of species of plants
and animals

Have we learned anything
over the past 20 years?

The environmental move-
ment was strong in 1970 and
many items written then are
deja vu today. Consider the fol-
lowmg passage from the pro-
logue to "The CrISIS of SurvIV-
al".

loads of recyclables in landfills,
how do we know that our steel
cans really find new life?

It's a legitimate questIon. Joe
Leonard, of the Farms public
service department, wrote the
master contract for curbside re-
cychng. He says that back
when contracts for yard waste
pickup were let, at least one
company told the city up front
that it would landfill loads
when the compost site was
backed up.

Hey, at least that company
'fessed up. How many would
have remained silent?

Under the current curbside
recycling, the cities WIll keep
track of Waste Management's
activity through the company's
monthly and annual reports de-
tailing tonnage, vendors, and
the amount of money made
from recyclables, Leonard said.
The company WIll have to pro-
Vide receIpts. It also has stor-
age facihtles, In case markets
get slow.

Waste Management says
markets WIll never be a prob-
lem because the company cre.
ates Its own markets through
relationships Wlth other recy-
clers and manufacturers Sheila
Osann of Grosse Pointe Citi-
zens for Recychng thinks Waste
Management has too much to
lose, reputation-WIse, to jerk
the program around.

Let's hope so. Thousands of
reSidents are gomg to the effort
to separate theIr trash Leonard
fondly expects Pomtes-Wlde par.
tlClpatlOn to reach 80 percent -
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While we are pattmg our.
selves on the back for our
"green" consciousness - our
concern for the envIronment _
perhaps we should pause to
take a historical view.

Actually, the envIronmental
movement IS not new. It hit its
peak in Apnl 1970 when the
first Earth Day celebration was
held. Last year, we celebrated
the 20th anniversary of that
day. But did we look back to
see where we've been and what
we've accomphshed dunng
those two decades?

Actually, this column is a
year overdue, but the historical
perspective came to my atten-
tIOn recently when I was gomg
through some old books.

I came across a book titled
"The CrISIS of Survival," a
collection of essays about the
threats to our planet in 1970,
when the book was pubhshed.

It was put to~ether by the edi-

What's new
on ecology?
Not much

, '
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Recycling Grinch foiled
The Grinch has been hang-

ing around for a couple of
weeks, slyly spreading the mes-
sage that recycling is nothing
but politically correct feel-good.
ism.

Yikes - could It be true that
recycling is a waste of time and
money? Simply a scam to line
the pockets of garbage haulers
who now style themselves enVl-
ronmentahsts? A diversion of
attention from the truly tem-
ble enVIronmental problems
hke toXICeffluents and acres of
tIres oozing petrochemicals?
And why should resIdents do
all the work - what about
bUSInesses?

In the worst case, cntICS' con-
cerns probably have some
ment Recychng IS the easIest
response to an overwhelming
problem. But it's also a genume
small step toward a solution -
and It'S up to us to ensure that
It grows to mclude thmgs hke
tIre pIles

Ensunng that a recyclm~
program really works IS
tougher, though In the wake of
stones about haulers dumpIng

~-~~!!!!!!!I!!!!!S,.!!I.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!SIJ!''''7!!!!!!!1E.S ..7.. sOls e.. 1 .. tlll$lllIt".IIIII.I!!:_~7'''t _ .. --._ _ _ • :..
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pelled to be part of klllmg
hundl eds of thousands of
men, women and children
III that little country?"

A few months ago,
Wood~ Public Safety DIrec-
tor Jack Patterson lost a
bid to get DARE Into our
schools PublIc safety pe0-
ple know the thl'eat to
safety that comes from
youth who do not get the
nght mformatLOIl about
Idw amI order, Grosse
POInte shall reap more acts
or VIOlence from the seeds
of VIOlence we plant In our
youth when we glorIfy kllI.
lIlg TV, movies and lItera-
ture glorify VIOlence al-
ready, and our parade
IlUitured those messages

Joe Walker
Grosse Pointe Woods

• Suggested Retal~~
/~
-/

• U;e OnWaI6, Geii'gs & Trin
• Maximum Wear
• Resists Staimng & Soiling
• Good Washabrrrty
• No Spatter Latex

, For Plaster Masonry Wood & Ofywal
• Low Odor 011Bas3
• Velvet Smoolt1 FinIsh
• Good Washablhty

For more information, please call
Terry Gurzell • Marla Sherman

881-7410

• For Walls & Ceilings of Plaster,
Drywall, Masonry & AccousticaI T"e

• Use on Primed Wood & Metal
• Durable Latex Finish

r~ ........._ ~
""":i:..,.. _.:-r

!'RATT & LAMBERT

....Interest rdte!>dnd pom!'> t,lIlored to fit vour
findnclng lJ('ed..,

I have heard some
Grosse Pomters allege ours
to be a predominantly
ChristIan commumty If I
wel'e to concede the verac
Ity of such allegatIOns, then
I could ask the Rev Gor.
don Judd's now-famous
questIons about our own
4th of July parade "What
would Jesus say about a
float made of paper flowel s
With the Amencan eagle at
the controls of a gun
mounted on top of a tank?"
What would Jesus say
about an 8-year old boy
atop a large cardboard!
wooden "tank" pretend-
shooting at a cheenng
crowd With a play weap
on?" "What would Jesus
say about adults celebrat.
mg as heroes men and
wompn who wPI'e com

886.8000

Mortgages Made Easy
Michigan National Bank maims

getting a mortgage easy!

....Jumbo lo,m., at (olllpetlllv(' I'dI<'.., mcludmg pnmel

....Expert person<11~(,I'\ IIe from our lIIortgclge )Odll
profe!>'>IOIl<1b

£.
Michigan
National
Bank _

Concerned about the safety
of your insurance company?
Call the FINANCIAL PLANNING CENTRE

for a no cost, no obligation evaluation

• FII'lOSIQuahty ~ Base
• For Walls, Ce~lOgs & Tnm
• Durabl9 Smoolh FlIIl$h
• E~1remely Washabl9

Hallmark/E.stown
19849 Mack Avenue at Huntrngton
Grosse POinte Woods. 881 9760

IW ~ ~ f'W""",
w ".. "*-.p_ w.. ~, & ~.nt
~~ :J6ol1w __ 37,W U"""",OI
E DIlrCJIIiI «I2t 1li "O'-1iI 48010 Roc""""!AI C806J
7724S35 852,()330

I-Iallmark
.PRATT & LAMBERT

Interior Paint Sale

~
• Premium lntenor Flat Enamel
• Use On Walls & Trim
• Velvety Smooth
• Excellent Washability
• No Spatter Latex

• Outstanding Washabtlity
• Excellent LevellflQ
• Rich, Attractive F'JOlsh
• Trim, Cabinets, Furniture
• 0,1 Base Durability

I would Just like to say
that every day that these
fine men and women come
to work, puttmg thell" own
lives on the lme, we seem
to forget about that.

The Grosse Pointe
Shores police responded
fight away to a situation
we had a year ago, and I
think it's high time that
we thank them.

Every day policemen and
policewomen put their lives
on the line for us a doubt
that I'd want to come run-
ning over to a neighbor's
house If they called to tell
me a burglar was In their
back yard.)

Think about it for a min-
ute, Who else do you know
who you can call in a bad!
dangerous situation to
come over? We (in my opin.
ion) take our polIce for
granted. We tend to forget
that just because it may
not be us who needs their
help one or two times a
year, that they're not out
in the Pointes protectmg
each and every one of us
every single day and night
of the year.

Next time you see an of-
ficer, give a frIendly wave,

Barbara Kirchner
Grosse Pointe Shores

Violence
To the Editor:

Kudos to PatncJa Lay
Dorsey for hel' letter on
how the visual messages of
our 4th of July parade
were "Might Makes Right"
and "We're No.1" because
BIg Us whipped Little
Iraq's a-! The record
shows that even Gen. Colin
Powell adVised the Bush-
whackers agaInst thiS al-
most-genocidal action
agaInst the people of Iraq.

Harvard estimates that
before this year is over,
more than 100,000 addi-
tional chIldren will dIe be.
cause of our assault on thIS
lIttle country's citizenry
and Infrastructure. The
populace will suffer greatly
in the comIng years be-
cause of the reductIOn of
thiS little country to a pre-
industrial anomaly

The cost of each block
should be funded by 10,
year bonds, whIch each
Mack Avenue owner
should agree to repay.
Blocks whIch already have
enough parkmg should not
be charged, but vacant
areas should not be allowed
to be buIlt on at a later
date

Of couse, If blocks WIth
adequate parking could use
even more, It would be bet-
ter If even those blocks are
SImIlarly treated, so that
the alley IS the same from
beginning to end

All Grosse POinters ap-
precIate being able to find
goods and services without
havmg to leave the area;
that advantage helps keep
the property values up.
ReSidents liVIng near Mack
should be relieved when
the employees along Mack
no longer park m front of
their houses.

Granted, those required
to move may be temporar-
Ily upset, but the majority
of reSidents would applaud
any plan which caters to
their needs, as would those
trymg to make a success of
a commercial venture.

Without some drastIC ac-
tIOn taken munediately to
Improve the parking situa-
tIOn, the fate of Mack Ave.
nul' commerical property is
committed to more vacan-
CIes, lowered valuation,
eventual blIght.

There are lots of details
to be handled to make this
work, which I am sure you
can do. Or do you have a
better solution?

Virginia S. Jeffries
Grosse Pointe Farms

COPS are tops
To the Editor:

I have lIved in Grosse
POinte all of my life, the
last seven years in Grosse
POinte Shores It dawned
on me atrer watching the
news the other day that
the only time the polIce are
congratulated for their fine
job is when someone is in
an emergency situation.
Then we laud them for
theIr fine work, help, etc.

I'Unt of the city
8.11eh ;.1If1iCll'l1t pll ....

:-.UIe 1:-' dVdIlable fOl f1l1:-.h
1l1g' toIlets, hand IId:-.hlllg'
dlo.;he...and 111 1111 ll1dI ~ho\\
ermg - all key hYgIemc
functIOn" of nOl'll1dll1vlIlg'

We do 110t pl'lcelve thl'
plevdlencl' 01 till ...condItIOn
III othel arl'a:-. of the
POlllte...:-.el\ H:ed by the Dl'
trOit IIateI' "')l>tem

We encouldge othel le;.1
dent-. In the died expen
enclllg' like condition... to
vOice their conCl'1n to the
mUllIclpal oflices Sufficlellt
l'e~pon-.es .,hould (1) define
the boundUlle., of the af
fected dl ea, (2) PlOlIlpt city
Il'Vle\\ of the \\ dtl'l dl~tl'l
butlOn hnes feedmg thl~
quadl ant, dnd (3 develop
dltel ndtlveb fOI 1l'',O!lItlOn
of the SltudtlOn

1et us not fOiget thdt .1

ke} element Impddlllg
housmg value!> m d com
mumty IS the qual1tv of
baSICsel'vlCel>- a SOUlll:' of
pl'lde 101 the Gro%e
POintes AnI' threat to thl.,
qualIty mu~t be addI el>'ied
pl'Omptly - the commumtv
can III alTOI'd the dltel nd
tlves

Paul and Julie Moore
Mary Bershback

James Lieder
Tom and Patricia Moran

Roy Gaglio
Grosse Pointe Park

Eminent solution
'f0 the Editor:

TM wrzter requested that
lM followmg letter, sent to
lM Grosse Pomte Woods
CUy CounCIL, be prmted m
tM Grosse Pomte News

Please take a moment to
consider an Idea whose
time has come. I am refer-
nng to the almost certam
fate awaItIng those busi-
nesses along Mack Avenue
which, while offering a
wide variety of goods and
services, are unable to at-
tract customers due to an
almost total lack of ade-
quate parking. If the city
will follow the course set
by St, Clair Shores along
Harper, tIns trend should
be reversed.

Each city block should be
separately surveyed' as to
adequate or deficient park-
ing spaces. If found defi-
cient, each block should
have the houses across the
rear alley taken under
"emment domain" and con-
verted Into parkIng lots.

774.2820
21611 Harper

5t Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
at Shady Lane

Overstuffed Sandwiches & Honey Glazed Ham
A Great Summer Time Treat

~

SA

No brood mare
To the Editor:

Oh, save me. Joseph P.
Wright, the Infamous "let.
me'Jump-on.my.pulpit-and-
cram. my-religious position-
down.your-throat" letter
writer, once again presents
his self. righteous, male-
chauvInlsttc abortion views
In paragraph after para-
graph.

We 11, excuse me, Mr.
Wright, for wantIng control
over my own body, Gee
WhIZ, Joe, want to tell us
how your plan to save the
"fetal children" (that IS a
very interesting term con-
SIderIng a human embryo
is Just that, an embryo, up
to eight weeks, not a fetus
and most certaInly not a
child) IS gomg to save the
world?

AlI you "holy" fight-to-
lIfers are so contradIctory.
In your view, women are
half ignorant beings unable
to understand the Impact of
their deciSIon to undergo
an abortIOn No woman
takes thiS deciSion lIghtly
nor IS she unaffected by it.
Women do not decide to
have an abortIon m the
same context In which they
decIde to go grocery shop-
pmg

God sees no holmess m
your treatment of women.
We are not animals to be
forced to breed, under any
CIrCumstanceS, by the de-
SIres of someone else. All
women and I are no one's
brood mares.

I thmk you need some-
thIng else to occupy your
time, Joe. Maybe you
should help out some of the
crack babies being born to
a life of hell thanks in part
to right-to-life people Your
type makes me ill,

Alice M. Kachman,
B.S.R.T. (R)

Grosse Pointe Farms

Water pressure
To the Editor:

The plOlonged high tern-
pel atm es expenenced thiS
;.pllng and summer havE'
highlIghted a severe prob
lem for reSidents of York-
<;hn"e and adjacent streets
In the Park.

The extreme decrease m
\\ ateI' pressure throughout
the day In thiS area pomts
to\\ ani a defiCiency in the
water supply distflbutlOn
"'y..,tem serVICIng thiS quad.

l'SuPREMELUNCHCOMBol
IISANDWICH, SIDE SALAD" I

BEVERAGE ONLY $399•
'InclUdes your chOICe of •
IoVNsluf(ed sandWIch (6 vanClles •
'10 choo'e from) Cole slaw pOlato
• or macaroni salad and beverage
L~(.2.'~~_~~ !i~,P...!.l\~U

I
c.
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GenuIne
BIG 3'.eta

1991 ESCORT GT

other electrical back.
ground nOIses. My son Joe
rediscovered Legos. My
son TIm hved without hIS
stereo. I can only guess
how daughter Amanda
would have fared Without
her hair dryer. As luck
would have It, she was at
camp. After dinner (Jif on
Tnscuits) walks WIth the
dog are great. Makmg
love at 10 p.m by candle-
light is much better than
"LA Law."

I now have power. But r
wlll never go back com-
pletely to the way r W!l8

before the foW'-day en.
lightenment. Oh, I may
slip occasionally, but I'll
try to remember what is
really important.

Excuse me. I WIll now
vacuum or maybe round
up some duty clothes to
wash. Oh. the .JOyof it.

- Sally Bolwn Hanley
Grosse Pomte Farms

Expert FRAME REPAIR
with Chief E.Z. Liner System

"State of the An"

$13,41500* $279~::onth
$5,95700* $138~::onth

$12,61700* $252~::onth
$8 99500* $171 00***, permonth

$11,99700* $234~::nth

1991 AEROSTAR XL

DEDucnBLE DISCOUNTS
MAY thru SEPT.
(With this Ad)

FIRST$500 $50 DISC. FIRST$2000 $200 DISC.
FIRST$1000 $100 DISC. FIRST$2500 $250 DISC.

FIRST$1500 $150 DISC.

not a major humidity fan.
In fact, I am downnght
Immature about it. r don't
like sticky on me, my
loved ones or my kitchen
floor. The good Lord
smiled on me personally
and blessed "the four
days" with beautiful days
and cool sleeping mghts.

I'll bet I'm not the only
one who saw real advan.
tages In powerless days
and mghts. I met two de-
hghtful new neighbors
and several very friendly
Edison men and women
at the end of my block. I
saw heavy-duty extension
wires connecting houses
WIth power to houses
Without. Friends called
and offered emergency
housing for Miracle Whip
and Haagen Daz.

In my own house, we
talked to each other a lot
more and not over the
sound of stereos. TV and

SUMMER SPECIAL RATES
Hertz, Penske, Truck Rentals

882-4555

GEORGE VAN.GARY VAN
Family owned and established in 1932at the same location

881-2741
11465-Mack Ave. (at Neff)

Servin Grosse Pointe & Detroit

W@[h) (!, ~@[h]
"let U5 make your COLLISIONbody beautiful"

. A * Rub Out Wax and~ > Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* TheftWork* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

,

1991 FESnVA

1991 AEROSTARXL

13l EFI 4.c~ "<leI E~",. S ~ 0'1. dr .. T,IMSm.s,,,,,
l4SISR '2 BSWT... CIolh &"ld V"¥ 8uc>0IS"I$

1514 PadllgO AlA!'M cassette Ae. o.fros1or ~ GrO<.\>
• • ~ Tilt. Dual ErlClnc M,rrots cast!llu<rnlm _ 3 8l

'16 Auto T_ ""Pwr Steenng Pwr _ ..

1991 FESTIVA

News
Powerless blessings in the Farms

I used to hate vacuum.
mg. I'm sure r Will agam.
But, for the moment, It'S
right up there With tenms
and shopping After four
days without power, .
thmgs I've taken for
granted and complained
about are lookmg real
good.

My house only suffered
convemence damage
Couldn't cook. Couldn't do
laundry. Couldn't pop into
the refrigerator for a
qUick whatever during
commercials on that TV I
couldn't use

AnytIme I've lost power
in the past, the elves from
Edison have plugged me
in again m 24 hours or so.
No big deal. But this
time, four days was a real
test of my pioneer spirit
and attitude of matunty.
think Ipassed.

In all fairness, I must
admit there were Circum.
stances in my favor dW'.
mg "the foW'days." It is
July. ff this were Janu-
ary, it would be cold, I
would be cold and it
would be dark at 5:30. I
mean candles are fun
from about 9 p.m. until
you go to bed. but from
5:30?

Also, !l8 my husband
Peter will tell you. I am

,.s~OIO THE BEST BUY.
" ;;, II THE BEST LEASE.
,.. A NEW FORD.

1991 THUNDERBIRD 1991 TAURUS GL
BUY OR LEASE THE BEST 1ALUE OF '91!

'" ;"ll -J ;j'J-Jw~ ...~~ I

1991 THUNDERBIRD

Woman injured
in accident
A 69-year-old St. Clair

Shores woman was injured
July 3 when her car inexplica-
bly left Lakeshore and hit a
street light at 5:44 p.m.
The woman was traveling

south on Lakeshore when for
an unknown reason her car
left the roadway, drove on the
median for 84 feet, struck a
light post and finally came to a
rest 175 feet down Lakeshore
near Webber Place.

She was taken to Bon Se-
cours Hospital for a possible
broken nose and right arm.

MASTER
DEALER
OKlk:AnDro

fllCflUNCt

Parmenter.:::.:::.
From page 7A
19th-century Public Square's
comfortable people-SIZeambi-
ence

Which brings us to DetrOit, a
city that has made and IS mak-
mg some mistakes, but IS nei-
ther as bad nor as good as peo.
pIe say. Like any place, It'S a
mixed bag, but most of the pub.
IiClty tends toward the dra
matlc

Grosse Pomte's Jane Meade
was in Vancouver a couple of
weeks ago In the heart of that
enviably cosmopohtan City, she
overheard some people talking
about the dehghtful visit they
had Just made to DetroIt

Meade IS a DetrOlt-o.phl1e
who goes there more often than
you VISityour mother She has
scads of good thmgs to say
about the W'ban scene.

Next week. a conversatIOn
With Jane Meade and some
other suburban folks who are
Detroiters At Heart

Cookbook has
healthy recipes

The MCG Foundation, the
fundraising arm of Mount Cle-
mens General Hospital, has
published a cookbook that con-
tains recipes low in satW'ated
fat, cholesterol and sodium and
includes diabetic exchanges.

"Cooking Right for Life" also
provides practical shopping and
cooking tips on choosing and
preparing foods that are heart-
healthy.

The cookbook has a built- in
easel stand and each recipe is
written in one-step commands.
It also contains two vinyl
sheets that can be inserted over
any page and uaed as a splatter
protector or with a grease pen.
cil to check off directions while
you cook.

The cookbook8 are available
by mailing $12.95 plus $2 for
postage and handling to MCG
Foundation, 21563 Harrington
Blvd., Mount Clemens, Mich.
48043. Telephone orders will be
~ using Visa and Mas-
terCard by calling 466-8541.

All proceeds benefit the hos-
pital.

-------_. ---_.-._------------'=s-I
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

ALSO
Choose from dealer demos, your choice, Sedan DeVille,

&lcIo... cIo, or BrougMm
ONLY $24,800 + tax

Hurryl Sale Ends
.JULY 31st

BooER RINKE ODILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
'il~J~ I-696 at Van Dyke•'~~

.uma..
.,ii!

~oDOWN $469*"NO $ DOWN" PER
36 months MONTH

- Offering from the loft

Try camp just for fun
.We were ~iSCussing summer vacation plans with

friends at dmner the other night and the men present
expressed an interest in returning to their boyhood
camps as part of a driving tour of the Eastern Sea-
board. I know that my husband has continued to sup-
port his camp for more than 50 years and I also re-
member my mother singing her camp songs well into
her 80s. All this prompted me to do some reflecting on
my own and to come up with the following observa-
tions and conclusions.

There is a fine art in choosing a camp. Fortunately,
the chOices are almost unhmited and individual needs
can almost always be met. However, I feel that the
reasons for a child going to camp should be fully ex-
plored by both parents and children before reaching a
final decision. Going to camp should be a privilege and
an opportunity.

It .is important that the child does not feel he or she
is being sent to camp as a convenience for the parents.

There have certainly been cases where a child has
benefited from being removed from an unhealthy home
environment, but this is more often the exception.

Camps fill many needs. There are camps for the
sports enthusiast, camps for music lovers, sailing
camps, YMCA camps, Boy and Girl Scout camps, to
name only a few. If carefully chosen, and there are ex-
perts who will advise and counsel us in our search for
the right match for our children, a good camp can offer
an experience that can be a gift to last a lifetime.

There is a great leveling factor that emerges when a
child learns that everyone has to do KP duty and that
in co-existing, one must learn to trust a team member
or crew mate. Team sports offer many lessons for later
life. The ability to excel as an individual in a sport can
build a foundation for self-esteem that might never
have been available to a child without the exposure
that camp affords.

Some of the lasting impressions from those at the
table who shared their recollections included sleeping
under the stars, portaging a stream, hiking into wil-
derness and ilshing for dinner, bonfires and singing
groups, nature walks, craft classes, sports lessons, en-
joying the stillness of the woods, knowing self-reliance,
adulation for a counselor. forming bonds with new
friends, and even your horse, for the duration of the
camp. Despite the periodic bouts with poison ivy and
bug bites, I think the majority of us would agree that
our time spent at camp ranks high on our list of
worthwhile things we accomplished in our youth. In
fact, most of camping is just plain fun.

Periodic journeys back to camp in an attempt to re-
capture a portion of a magical summer of the past
make perfect sense to me. We're going to give it a try
next week.

LEASE A 1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE FOR ONLY...

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Large selection In stock ready for ImmedlBte delivery
• First month's lease payment of 5469. plus S550 rel\Jnd<lble security deposit for a toto! of $1.019 due at lease
SIgning Tax license title fees and Insurance extra You must take retail dellvely from dealer stock by June 10.
1991 GMAC must approve lease Example based on sedan de Ville 532.211 MSRP. Including destination
charge Total of 36 monthly payments IS516.884 Optfon to purchase at lease end fO( $15.945 M~eage charge
of 10cents per mile over 45 CXX! leasee pays fO( excesslve wear and use

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (800) 968 3456



Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

where, as one visitor relates,
"It's so far from the field the
rightfielder appears to be an
ant," and worse yet, where the
stairs are so steep you need a
tow rope to descend.

The old saying that bUSiness
and pleasure don't mix seems
to hold true when such a con.
certed effort is made to wring
profits out of the national pas.
time.

We hope that when the walls
of Tiger Stadium come tum.
bling down it will be replaced
by a park that will not make it
necessary for grartdparents to
dig into their archives to ex-
plain to their grandchildren
how baseball used to be, and a
young mother will not feel it
necessary to take her children
to Tiger Stadium because, "I
want them to have a memory
of the last great ballpark before
it is tom down."

By Marian Trainor
Land approach to the old and
venerable game. Right now
Chicago's new baseball complex
IS a stellar attraction, but how
long WIll the fans be enthralled
with its mega.mall design and
$10 parking, with the best
seats going to the corporate and
more affluent visitors. Mean.
while, the low-price ticket fans
must deal with the prospect of
=limbmg to the upper decks

City or (f)rnss.e Jnint.e JIf arms Midllgaa

Wayne County
CODE NO. 11-01

AMENDMENT TO
BUILDING CODE ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 310

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE BUILDING CODE
ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 11.01. ENTITI..ED"AN ORDINANCE 10
ESTABLISH MINIMUM REGULATIONS GOVERNING 1HE
DESIGN, ERECTION, CONSTRUCTION, ENLARGEMENT.
ALTERATION, REPAIR, DEMOLITION, REMOVAL,
CONVERSION, MAINTENANCE AND USE OF ALL BUll-DINGS
AND STRUCTURES IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS;
TO PROVIDE FOR INSPECfIONS. THE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS
AND THE COLLECTION OF FEES; TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF; AND TO REPEAL
ORDINANCE NO. 282."

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. The Building Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms
(the "Code") is hereby modified by relettering items (c), (d) and (e)
thereof as ilems (d), (e) and (f), respectively, and by inserting the fol-
lowing new subsection (c) thereof:

(c) A new Section 105.4 is hereby added to the Code immediately
following Section 105.3 thereof. as follows:

105.4 Application for Demolition Permit Before a suucture can
be demolished or removed, the owner or agent shall fIle with the
code official a wriuen application for a permit therefor. Said
application shall be posted by l.he code official, at a place in lbe
Cityhall designated for public notices, for a period not less than
fifteen (15) days. A pennit to demolish or remove a structure
shall not be ISSUed until the expiration of such fifteen (15) day
period and compliance by the owner of all other requirements of
this Section 105.0.

SECTION 2. Except as expressly modified by this Ordinance. the
proVISionsof Ordinance No. 306 shalt remain in full force and effect

SECTION 3. If any proVISionof this Ordinance shall be held invalid,
the remamder of this Ordinance shall not be affected thereby.

SECTION 4. ThIS Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after
Its enactment, or upon Its pUblication, whichever is later.

Enacted: July IS, 1991
G.P.N.: 07/25/91

Prime Time

AARP 2151
plans trip

Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151,
AARP, is on summer break
and will not meet until Sept.
23.

There is a travel package,
however, for a tour of Chicago,
St. Louis and Hannibal, Mo. set
for Oct. 24. Travel will be by
train, bus and boat.

Call 881~ for reserva.
tlons and information. Cutoff
date for reservations is Sept.
25.

"Even though it's a new
park, it's supposed to be an old
park We wanted to make it as
good for the fans as possible."
And they have succeeded. It is
a claSSIC,old.style park that
combines the COZInessof Tiger
StadIum, Fenway and Wrigley
with modem fan amenItIes. It
IS about the size of TIger Stad.
IUm and WIll seat 46,500 In

three decks. Behind the new
stadium is an eight-story ware.
house, once used by the rail.
roads. It will contain offices, a
publIc cafeteria and the Mary.
land Sports Hall of Fame.

The park's 1O.story height
Will allow fans to see the Baltl.
more skyline beyond the ware.
house and the centerfield score.
board It is a setting that will
make fans feel like part of the
city

A possible site that might
achieve the same effect of unity
with Detroit is the Hudson's
warehouse. It could be a cata-
lyst for development around the
area that would include shops,
ethnIC restaurants and, why
not - a local Baseball Hall of
Fame.

Detroit is an old town, a city
for whIch even those who have
moved away retain affection
and who cherish its traditional
landmarks, such as Tiger Stad-
ium. They may accept a reason.
able facsimile of that stadium
for the home of the Tigers but
not a complex destructive of its
identity.

Tiger Stadium is baseball.
Unlike football that never felt
comfortable until it was moved
to the Silverdome, Detroit base.
ball __ ~had any other
~J"'~\..It~"" +"

Let Chicago have its Disney

:

-...._-_..

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

more than just a memory
for ages

DuphcatlOn of TIger StadIUm
near Its present locatIOn or
somewhere m the downtown
area could become a tourIst at.
tractIOn at the rate trendiness
IS bemg bUIlt into some of the
new stadlllms It could be a
pIece of memorabIlIa of base.
ball's begInnmgs. ThIS ISTIger
Town and If the old must go
then keep the new as close In

deSIgn as poSSible whlle addmg
modern convemences

Don't destroy what countless
TIger fans want to preserve be.
fore It IS reduced to a pile of
rubble never to rIse agam And
It can be done - a new stad.
IUm to replace an old one that
cannot be fixed. One that Will
satisfy both those who cannot
bear to see a stadIUm razed
that has been synonymous WIth
baseball and those who crave
more creature comforts.

Baltimore is domg it
Bob Miller, the OrIole's assis.

tant pubhc relatIOns director
who once worked for the Ti.
gel'S, said

movmg gIngerly through the
stands

"Take Me Out to the Ball
Game" was a Signal that
sprIng had arrived Never mmd
that snow flakes might dJ'lft
down on the first game. Fans
knew that soon there would be
a blue sky overhead and a
wannmg sun shmmg down on
plcture.green grass

A field of dreams It was,
where once.great players
thrIlled the fans With theIr
feats: Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth,
Hank Greenberg, Mickey Man.
tle, MIckey Cochrane, Charlle
Gehrmger, Harry Hellmann,
and briefly, Schoolboy Rowe
Every fan has hiS or her own
hst of faVOrItes.

A fanCIful story, that IS, that
need never be told because we
have the opportunity to pre.
serve all the traditIon, the es.
sence, the mystique that made
baseball so American, partlcu.
larly m Detroit. Tiger Stadium
IS one of the oldest ballparks In
the county and we stIll play
games there the way they dId

I
,

Senior Men onor sc
The SeDlor M.D'. Club of Groae Pomt. rec.at1y honored 10 top scholars from each of

th. two Groae Pomt. public high schools.
Sbowza abo.. czn lICholart &om Gl'OIM Polate Norlh High School. In the back row. from

WI, czn SuperiDt.DcleDt Ed Shine. Jam .. Murray, Frcmk Foatcma, Rob.rta o.cm and Prla-
clpal Jobla Kastrem. In tU mldcl1. row czn ShcumOD SulU't'aIl. HtKliUr H.DDiD.g. bod Sur.
1lCIlk.LIla WWiama aacl Ja. Geiall1ger. paIt presldeDt of lb. halor Mea'. Club. In the
froDt row czn M.u.a BlwaeDtbal, MoDIca Rh.. aacl Jull. lrwln.

Showza b.low czn 1Cb01an &om Groae Polat. South High School. In the baclt row. from
I.ft. czn Shlu, Mattlww Hunt, LaurI. Thomaa. Cbmtopber Schlll1Dg and PrIncipal Jolm.

~
In tU mlclcn. row czn EmUy Votruba, JoyC4t Stuc:by, Shcrwa KU1m~ aDd Gelslll.

I ~~ aM- Daal.l Spttal~. Jezlal1.r SCbut.mCm.~~a'Ebrft1DClD auclloha Mor.
'::="-'_1_ ~ ., 1 I,~.

enlors
Tiger Stadium sho uld be

MemorIes are meant to
share. They grow brIghter and
more precIOUSwhen we reach
into the closet of remInis.
censces and brIng them forth,
embellishmg them Just a lIttle
with sentiment and love for the
joy they brought

They become doubly dear
when they belong to a time
past, perhaps never to come
agam, and can only be brought
to life by those who lived them
back then

Back then? Fifty years ago?
Twenty.five? Ten? Try five be.
cause It IS possIble that thIS
generation of older citizens Will
be reealhng what it was like to
go to a baseball game at TIger
Stadium and watch America's
favorite pastime being played
on real grass under an open
sky.

They will recall how thrIlled
they were to hear the national
anthem played on an organ fill.
ing the air with sonorous tones,
solemn as a hymnal, and how
good the hot dogs were that
were sold by the aglle vendors
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Spaghetti EorMD
A spaghetti dinner to benefit

the Muscular Dystrophy AaBo-
ciation will be served Saturday,
July'J:1 at 3 p.m., at the VFW
Post 6782, East 9 Mile in East
Detroit, between Gratiot and
Kelly.

Tickets are $3 and include
dinner, dancing, a OJ and
clowns. There will be an auc-
tion and refreshments.

Events
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Fort Wayne tour offered
A tour of Detroit's only re- than 100 years ago.

maining river fort will be spon- A PICniC lunch on the Detroit
sored by the Detroit Historical River will be a feature of the
Department on Saturday, July tour. It will depart from the
27, at 10 a.m. Detroit Historical Museum,

. 5401 Woodward at Kirby.
The tour WIll feature the The fee is $12 for Detroit

fort's commanding officer's resi. Historical Society members and
dence. Restoration of the house $15 for non-members. For more
was completed last year by the mformation call Lori Naples at
National Socie~y ?f Colonial 833-1419. '
Dames of Amenca 10 the state
of Michigan in collaboration
with the Detroit Historical De-
partment.

The house has been restored
to appear 88 it might have in
1883, when it was occupied by
Col. Henry Boynton Clitz, his
8O.year-old widowed mother
and his widowed sister, Harriet
Sears. Clitz, the scion of a
prominent military family,
mysteriously disappeared more

Series
concludes

The Music on the Plaza se-
ries will conclude the 1991 sea.
son Thursday, Aug. I, at 7 p.m.

The outdoor concert WIll fea-
ture the world beat rhythms of
the Sun Sounds Orchestra. The
band is composed of past and
current members of the Sun
Messengers, long a mainstay
on the Detroit jazz scene,

The concert is sponsored by
James A. Monnig Bookseller
and Third Coast Booksellers, in
Grosse Pointe Park. The Music
on the Plaza series is promoted
by the Grosse Pointe Village
Association, In cooperation with
Bon Secours Home Medical and
Bon Secours Phannacy.

The plaza is located at the
corner of Kercheval and St.
Clair, in the heart of the vil-
lage.

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours \\1aS the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single-room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbinh allmvs the mother-ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. We call it BinhCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

~ thought it \\1aS a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital. That's why BinhCare has become so popular. And thats why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secoors as their hospital, Maybe you should, too,

Nobody does itbetter. Nobody's done it longer.

For more information about BmhCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri-
cians who can ~wer questions about your pregnancy, call 779-7911.

BONSECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Sun Sounds OrchestnJ

Detroit Concert Choir

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

Th. Detroit Conc.rt Choir, perfOlllllDg on MoDday, July 29 at 8 p.m. at the GlOMe PolDt.
Woz M.morlcz1'1 Summ.r MUIlc FeitIYGl, wader the artistic cUrectton of CotcloA N.lson, II a
mixed vole. eDMmbl. that .xceJ. ID mUllc and performance. The choir oH.. wholMOlDe
famUy ent.rtalnm.nt comb1Ded with the beauty of great music. AI mn~ of good_
wlll through mwdc, the concert choir w1l1 agaID be competlDg at the IDt-.acrtloDCll choral
competition 1DUangoUen, Wal .. ID July later thIa month. The perfonDClDCe will tab place
on th.lak .. id. grounds of the Groae PolDt. Waz M.morlal at U Lakeabore DrIft, ero..
Point. FCInDI. Grounds aze open at 8:30 p.m. aDd patrona aze welcome to bring their own
picnic luppll .. or purchase a plcn1c supper for Sf.SO from the Waz Memorial. Plcn1CSlDuat
be r... rved at least thr .. days In adYaDce.

In case of lncl.ment weather. the concert will be mo9ed lndoon. R...,.,. ticket hold.,.
wUl be seated f1nt cmd seatlDg .. one a Brat come basIa for lawn tlc1l:.t hold... Tickets
oze $12 r... rved. $7.50 lawn. chUdren UDder 12 half price. Fot ticket packag. prices,
plcnlc lupper menUi aDd concert weather updatel call the Summer Music FeatlYGl Hotl1u
at 881-8180. To order tlck.ts call 881-7511, Monday-Saturday. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Channel 32 to air Mackinac race coverage
Complete coverage of the color code will be given to each The interviews will air at the

Port Huron sailing race will be boat: black if the boat has top of every hour starting at
aired on Grosse Pointe Cable rounded Cove Island; red if the noon and running to 9 p.m.
Channel 32. boat has dropped out; and daily until the race is finished.

green if the boat has finished. To better serve the viewers
Beginning on Sunday, July and families of racers, Grosse

28, there will be prerecorded Pointe Cable will feature a hot.
interviews, conducted by Steve line at 8814594 for anyone
Lorenz, with skippers, race offi- who has questions about the
cials and others connected with progress of the race and their
the race. sailors.

Starting Friday, July 26, at 5
p,m., Channel 32 regular pro-
gramming wIll be pre-empted
by a contmuous rolling bulletin
tracmg the boats and their
stats. As the race progresses, a

Trio to
entertain

DuRant orchestra
at Patterson Park

July 25, 1991
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Bob DuRant, his lO-plece or-
chestra and vocalist Cathy
Locke will play their big.band
sounds at Patterson Park on
Sunday, July 28, at 7 p.m.

Last winter, Bob DuRant
took his show on the road and
spent three months in Florida,
The orchestra has been work.
ing at the Performing Arts
Center at Macomb Community
College as backup for many
big-name entertainers.

Next year, the orchestra
plans to accompany Dmah
Shore.

Admission into the Park is
free with any Grosse Pointe
community pus. This is the
second concert of the year.

Pack a picnic to help ellJOYa
musical evening,

The free concerts are spon.
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Park City Council and the rec-
reation commission.

The Mel Stander Trio will
entertain residents of the St.
John.Bon Secours Senior
Community Center, 18400
E. WlUTen Ave. on Wednes-
day, July 31, at 2 p.m.

The trio consists of An-
thony Gagliardi on piano;
Denise Stevena, vocals; and
Mel Stander, saxophone and
clarinet.

The concert will last an
hour and the public is wel-
come to attend. There is no
admission charge.

468 Cacheux ROQd, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 I!'-
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Central Library may make it
necessary to close the Exhibi.
tlon Room to the public.

Future improvements being
considered include new carpet-
ing at Central, additional on.
line computers for public use,
display shelving, another copier
and a FAX machine for pubhc
lJSe.

cilities more accessible and
comfortable for everyone," said
Charles Hanson, director of h.
braries.

Central Library is expected
to be closed for replacement of
air conditioning for a short
time during July. Plans to rear.

. ra~~rfu~,mut~ ~ AA,~~
, r"T' I ~..4

Autos

The project is one of several
renovation projects which are
likely to disrupt service and
necessitate closing Grosse
Pointe Public library facilities
from time to time throughout
the summer.

"We anticipate some discom.
fort for patrons, but the out-
come will ~ the 1il?J:myAt.-.--------_._-_ ..._--_ ....-.• •• I
• I• •• AIR CONDITIONING INSPECTION I
1 I
I ·Check Air Conditioning $ I
I Operation I

•1 •Check and Adjust Belt. I
plusI •Check Compressor freon if I

I Pressure High necessary I
I and Low Side MOST CARS I
I I
I •
I •
• I
1 I
I I• •I I1.....----- ----,.

I SUMMER I
I TUNE- UP SPECIAL :
I I

II
I $3995 plus "Have your car vacation II.

parts ready with our
tune-up special"

I w/coupon Exp. 8.10.91 I
I I
I I II I I :
I"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
I 15103 KERCHEVAL-IN THE PARK I

: 822-3003 :
I FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE I
I OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM I._._-_. __ _-...•

but Olds, Pontiac are quite different
still a lot of car for qUite a bit
less.

The images of both Pontiac
and OldsmobUe have changed
over the years Back In the
early '60s, Pontiac had the rep-
utatIOn of being an old man's
car. Bunkie Knudsen, Pete
Estes and John Delorean
changed that, turning Pontiac
mto GM's high performance

By Richard Wright "muscle-car" diVISion. Pontiac
is actIVely working toward that
image again after drifting for a
while.

The exact closing and re-
opening dates will be posted at
all three branches as soon as
plans are finalized.

As soon as new energy~ffi-
cient windows arrive from the
factory, the Woods Branch li-
brary will close temporarily for
replacement.

unless we see a cop car (eape. tanan, but does not have the
clally if its lights are flashing), luxury bordenng on decadence In the '30s, '40s, '50s, Olds-
I'm not sure how popular an that the GTP has and that mobile was kind of an expeTl-
option It will prove to be. American makers have tradi. mental nameplate. When GM

I thmk the steenng hub ra. tionally been so good at. In developed something new, It of-
dIo controls are great, a real fact, Oldsmobile seems to have fered it t1rst on Oldsmobile.
safety feature, especially when opted for a more understated When GM engineers developed
compared with the current European approach to styling, an automatic transmission that
trend on most cars of very Inside and out. really worked, the fll'llt Hydra.
small black buttons on a black The instrument panel is digi. matIc was offered on the '39
background. tal, but in an analog sort of Oldsmobile.

Optional equipment on the Other options mclude a new way, conservative and easy to The flrst modern high-com.
test car included the afore men- electronically controlled four. read. pression engine was introduced
boned electronic information speed automatic transmission Standard equipment on the by GM on the 1949 CadIllac
center, power sunroof, ABS and AMlFM stereo with com- Cutlass Supreme includes air and Oldsmobile, most famous
brakes, leather trim on the pact disc player. The Pontiac conditioning, power disc brakes, as the Olds "Rocket 88" en-
seats, remote keyless entry sys- Grand Prix GTP feels like an power steering, AMtFM stereo gine.
tern activated by a fob on the expensive luxury car and that radIo and the 2.3 liter Quad 4 That is why the "thIS IS not
keychain and Pontiac's Genera is what it is. Base price for a engine with three-speed auto- the Oldsmobile your father
tlon II heads.up dIsplay. Grand Prix GT is a little over matico The 3.4 Twin Dual Carn drove" ad campaign was such a

The heads-up display, which $19,000 but with all the GTP V-6 with five-speed manual disaster. Among people who
can be turned on or off and is goodies, the test car stickered transmission is an extra-coet knew, the Oldsmobile father
adjustable for brightness, puts out at just over $24,000. It is a option. drove was great.
your speed in digital form out lot of car. The test car did not have the Anyway, compared with the
over the hood (actually it is reo The Cutlass Supreme coupe in.the-steering-wheel-hub radio competition, the Olds Cutlass
fleeted ofTthe windshield) 80 with it optional Twin Dual controls or power locks, as does Supreme is not the Oldsmobile
that you can see how fast you Carn V-6 has the same drive the Grand Prix GTP, although your father drove and the
are going without taking your train in the same body plat. both are available on the Cut- Grand Prix GTP is not the Pon-
eyes off the road. You can read form as the Grand Prix GTP, lass Supreme. Base price on the tiac he drove either. But this is
your speed with your head up. but the similarity ends there. Cutlass Supreme is around not the same world either, and
It is an interesting gimmick The Cutlass Supreme is a more $15,000. The test car strickered in this world, both the Grand
and works day or night, but sedate-looking vehicle, with less out at around $19,000 and, like Prix GTP and the Olds Cutlass
since we don't usually pay any flashy exterior and an interior the GTP, it is a lot of car. Not Supreme are very mce cars in-
attention to the speedometer that is comfortable and utili- quite as much as the GTP, but deed.

Woods branch library to get new windows

•same englne,

1991 01cLsmobUe Cutalss Supreme Coupe

utomotive

1991 Pontiac Grand Prix GTP
The intenor harks back to

Pontiac's muscle-car era, with
full instrumentation, easy.to-
read analog dIals with httle
gimmickry, as long as the
head.up display unit IS not
turned on. An electronic mfor-
mation display with compass
lets you know where you are
going and can tell you, at the
push of a button, your fuel
economy, your average speed
and how far you have to go be.
fore you run out of fuel. Like
most of these units, however, it
won't tell you your range to
empty when you really want to
know, once the low-fuel warn.
ing comes on.

Standard equipment on the
GTP includes rally-tuned sus-
pension, 16-inch CI'0681ace C8Bt
alwninum wheels, air oondi.
tioning, power windows, power
door locks, cruise control, AMi
PM C&IlIlette stereo with con.
trols in the steering wheel hub,
and six.way power bucket seats
which include power articulat-
ing thigh. lubar, upper lateral
restraints and headrest. Seats
are deep cushion American.
style, luxuriOWl looking but not
the most comfortable available
despite (or maybe becauae of)
all the adjustments possible.

Same body,
12A
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When Pontluc and Oldsmo-
bile build basically the same
car, how will they dIffer, how
will they reflect the images of
their respective dIvisIOns? The
1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx GTP
and the Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme provide an Interesting
comparison, using the same
body and the same engine and
commg up With two qUIte dif.
ferent automobl1es.

Both the Grand Pnx GTP
and the Cutlass Supreme use
the GM10 platform (or W body),
which IS also shared with Chev-
rolet Lumina and Buick Regal,
and they both are powered by
the first Amencan.built dual.
overhead-carn, 24-valve V~, a
3 4-hter multI.valve derivative
(pretty far derived, actually) of
the WIdely used General Motors
3 1-hter V~.

Both cars are high-spirited
performers, capable of getting
up to freeway speed In a hurry
and staYing there Without ever
breathing hard. The engine,
which uses an IrOn block and
alummum heads, puts out 210
horsepower and supplies power
to the front wheels through a
five-speed Getrag transmission
which was beefed up to work
specifically with this engine.

Once you get away from the
dnve train, these two sister
cars go their own way. They
may be twins, but they are not
Identical. The Pontiac is much
flashier in its sty ling, going out
of Its way with bright exterior
finishes, special spats and trim
to let the world know that this
IS a high-performance Pontiac,
successor (and maybe even a
little hotter) to last year's
Grand Prix Turbo.

The test car was bright red
and the cast aluminum wheels
had gold insets. Like all Gm,
It sports the Aero Performance
Package. Other features giving
the GTP its distinctive look in-
clude carrying over the 1990
Turbo bodyside applique, lower
ground effects, front and rear
fascias and wheel flares with
addition of front mini-quad
headlamps and functional hood
louvres.
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collector She does some inte-
rior deSign work, and she once
won a contest for her ideas on
the reSidential use of Oriental
rugs

Hartmann IS surrounded bi
hiStory.

She and her husband live in
a 104-year-old home bullt by
James Kerby, whose descen-
dants settled m the Pomtes in
1796 and owned a nbbon farm
along what IS now Kerby Road.
Her house was granted a his-
toncal marker thiS year

Even though the Cadieux
farmhouse project has been
momentous and tlme-consum-
109, It's worth It, Hartmann
said

"I would do It agam," she
said. "I'm tenacIOUS..

News

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and chIldren's
furniture. unique bedding and accessorIes. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Wood'o'l!.ard. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

price of the home wlll be suffi-
cient to reimburse the mves-
tors

Farms residents for 27 years,
the Hartmanns have one
daughter, Amy, who is an as-
SIstant U.S. attorney in Detroit

Hartmann has been active 10

CIvic affairs. She IS a member
of the Farms plannlOg commit-
tee and was on the traffic com-
mIttee before it disbanded. She
IS also a member of the Grosse
Pomte Farms Historical Preser-
vation Comrmttee.

She taught art and second
grade in the Detroit echools for
34 years before retiring five
years ago She once was co-
owner of a catermg company in
the Pomtes.

She IS a quJlter and qUIlt

ICFARMS c~R!@TI
355 FISHER RD. u.p'~r,r~yK.UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 10 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. Iii Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good JULY 25, 26, 27
FRESH ALASKAN LEAN STUFFED FARMS MARKET LAM B

RED SOCKEYE OWN SLICED
SALMON . PORK CHOPS SLAB BACON FRESH AMERICAN

•$ 98 $298 $169Ib. LEG$O.~~MB4 lb. lb. 2 lb.

ALL COKE PRODUCTS $5.99 + dep. CASE CANS

~_AL//: ~'BUMBLEBEE P ,FJlod~fSArNE. HOLLAND
ou~{~~ AUSKAN SOCKEYE 0 an prlnd CHE.cRI CHEESE

BEEF CONSOMME ;) "AISPIES
GELATIN ADDED SALMON 'AT! RAI 'PRI'I{;\lATl:K "

$ 19 NEW SIZE $ 97
2 FOR$119 4 91- + dep. 33.8 oz. 2

15 oz. can 5 warietie. 5.30z box

HOMEMADE ICE QUELLEQUICHE Minute Maid ~
CREAM & YOGURT L.A.JLLnJ.:d

3 pints for ARE BACK ORANGE 1989CLOS ROBERT$400 $499 JUICE CHARDONNAY

23 oz. 69~ $699 750 ml21 DlELICIOUS
FLAVORS SPINACH OR LORRAINE 6 oz. bottl.

TOILET MICHIGAN MICHIGAN -j>~ ... ~.s.,..,lWS1S~:.BLUEB9ER9AI~S :~~;sR~OCK Jl sap' \
4 pi! " .LEU, CHIVE, MUSH.

~ ~ _ ..:'::=.. .'nt $1~~ • B.E~~~!=:E.B
JUICY RED HAVEN FARMER CAMPBELL'S LARGE BUD TENDER

PEACHES FAMOUSPEACHES&.If! HEAD LETTUCE WATERCRESTCREAM CORN ~-: If, ;

58~5/99~~~;59~ " 69~
lb. );. hd. bunch

There have been surprises,
such as an unexpected cost of
$3,000 to put in new water and
sewer lines and having to re-
move a tree because Its roots
lOterfered with the house's
foundation. Also, removing the
old extenor pamt has turned
out to be a hassle.

One problem did not develop.
carpenter ants. The former
owner's claim that the house
had carpenter ants turned out
to be unfounded. Hartmann
said a total of four carpenter
ants have been found in the
house, and they were already
dead.

Of course, the bathroom and
kitchen will be up-to-date, and
the entire dwelling will con-
form to the hving standards of
the Pointes

"This is going to be a new
house," Hartmann said, "ex-
cept for the old section, which
IS going to be restored. It's
going to be beautiful."

The scheduled completion
date for the project is Sept. 1.
After that, a walk-through tour
will be offered in conjunction
Wlth a fundnnser for the histor-
ical society. The house will be
furnished and decorated as it
would have been in the 1850s

After the house is completed,
it Wlll be listed with Tappan &
Associates. It is hoped the sale

• COMPUTER SUPPLIES
• CONSULTING
• CUSTOM

PROGR<\ \1\flNG
• REPAIRS

WATER PRESSURE
lOW?

Call
MAITLYN MECHANICAL INC .

Lead Free Pipe Replacement
Grosse POinte Resldem Owned

875-8017

Photo by John MinniS

FGI'IDBr.. ideat Elaine Hartmann aad builder Peter Leto.
OWDeI' of Leto Building Co. lD Groue Poiate. go o.,..r pIau for
the restoratioa of the circa i850s Cadieux farmhouse.

neglected. I thought somebody
should do something about it "

The farmhouse will be au-
thentically restored in appear-
ance, salvaging as much of the
original materials as possible.
The electrical, plwnbing and
heating system had to be re-
placed. The existing foundation
needed to be rebuilt and a foun-
dation inserted under half the
house - all of which required
manual digging

Hartmann said a brick walk-
way is planned, but she needs
someone who can lay it. She
also needs someone to donate a
picket fence and cupola. And
while she's asking, she would
like someone to buy the house's
plans drawn by Jim Conway,
architectural building curator
for Historic Fort Wayne. The
plans would then be given to
the historical society for its ar-
chives.

Bon Secours Hospital is do-
nating the landscaping materi-
als, but the labor will be done
by volunteers, of whom more
are needed.

Hartmann has been combing
the area for antique fixtures to
put in the house_ In South
Bend, Ind., she found gas hghts
converted for electriCIty that
will be installed in the restored
farmhouse .

• One year manufacturers
warranty

• Software included; Alph:l
Works, MS-DOS 4 0 I

. - --- .. " .. --- ------_.-.""l--
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The limited partnership,
which was drawn up at no
charge by Grosse Pointe lawyer
Dennis Lay of Miller Canfield
Paddock and Stone, was not
formed with the idea of making
money. The only hope was that
the investors would get their
money back.

A long list of investors, busi-
nesses, contractors and others
is contributing to the restora-
tIon of the project (see sidebar).

"I couldn't have done this
without all these people," Hart-
mann said.

She is acting as the general
contractor for the project, hir-
109 8 builder, lining up subcon-
tractors, seeking contributions
and recruiting volunteers. She
spends every day at the site, of-
ten walking around picking up
debris.

Peter Leto, owner of Leto
Building Co. of Grosse Pointe,
was hired to restore the exist-
ing structure and build the new
addition, which includes a ga-
rage and bedroom.

Leto said he does remodeling
throughout the Pointes, which
have many older homes dating
back to the early 1900s, but
this is the oldest home he has
worked on. He said saving an
historic structure such as the
Cadieux farmhouse is a worth-
while project.

"It's easy to tear down and
build new," he said, ''but once
history is gone, that's it."

While Hartmann is a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pointe Histor-
ical Society, she said she is not
active in the group. Explaining
why she decided to get involved
in the Cadieux farmhouse p~
ject, she said, "I drove by the
house and it looked so sad and

• 3.5 and 5.25 inch
floppy drives

• Parallel, serial & game port
• 16.bit VGA graphics

ONLY $899.00
• CHILDREN'S COMPUTER

TRAINING
• NINTENDO, GENESIS &

GAMEBOY SALES &
RENTALS

ALSO
- BASEBALL CARDS -

97 Kercheval On.The.HIIJ. Groslie Pointe Farmli
(Behind Punch & Judy Toyl<md)

881.COMP
HOURS MOil. Tue~ ,Wed Fn. Sat 10 00 - 5 00, Thur~ , 10 00 - Q 00

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Farmhouse contributors
Investors:
Grosse Pointe Historical Society, Ronald and Kathy

Forster, Robert and Connie Sfire, Joseph and Elaine
Hartmann, Katherine Barnhart, SUBan Hartz, Bruce
and Gillian Steinhauer and others.

Donors of materials or services:
• Bon Secours Hospital - plantings and sod, com.

munity support.
• Barry Burton - landscape architecture, labor.
• Schmidt's Antiques, Ypsilanti - loan of furniture

for planned historical society walk-through tour/fun-
draiser.

• Ghiordes Knot -loan of Oriental rugs for tour.
• Dennis Loy, Miller Canfield Paddock and Stone -

pro bono legal services. . .
• Tappan & Associates Realty - future listmg and

sale of farmhouse.
• Mike Palowlla, finish carpenter - work at cost.
• Maliszewski Carpeting - carpeting at cost.
• Harriet Berg's dance group - French dancing,

impersonations of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Cadieux at
planned historical society tour.

• Bob Popovitch - hand digging and repairing the
old foundation at a reduced cost.

• Volunteers - Shirley (Cadieux) Jennings, yard
work; Jerome Abbs,landscape consulting.

• William Kessler, architect - consulting .
• Cornille's Brick - bricks for walkway at cost .
• James Conway, Historic Fort Wayne - project

plans, consulting .
• Kathleen Roberts - public relations.
Wish list:
• Historically correct picket fence.
• Cupola for garage.
• Experienced mason to lay brick walk.
• Large shade tree - maple or horse chestnut.
• Purchase of house plans for historical society.

• CmlPUTERS
• APPLE & IBM

BUSINESS, EDUCATIONAL
AND G.\ME SOfTWARE

• OFFICE FURMTURE

g'l,Oj,j,E

COMPUTER
telftef4'
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Magnavox MaxStation 286
Featuring

• 80286 proce""or
r:lteu at 12.5 Mhz

• I Meg. of RAM
• 40 Meg. haru drive
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mann didn't agree and took it
upon herself to raise nearly
$200,000 to purchase the prop.
erty and restore the house.

Few thought she could pull it
off, mcludmg her.

"I never thought It would
come together," she saId. "I
thought I could raise the
money to buy the house, but
not the money to restore it."

She worked relentlessly solic.
iting donations, and beggmg
was not out of the question.
With SlX days remaimng before
the purchase contract deadline
expired, Hartmann announced
May 9 in a story in the Grosse
Pointe News that she was still
some $100,000 short - the
amount needed for the restora.
tion.

But Park residents Ronald
and Kathy Forster answered
her plea and loaned the Cad.
ieux farmhouse preservation
group $100,000. The limIted
partnershIp formed by Hart.
mann, her husband, Joseph,
and the other investors, includ.
ing the Grosse Pointe Histori-
cal SocJ.ety, closed on the pur-
chase of the property June 4.

"Investors" is perhaps the
wrong label to put on those
who chipped in to save the
farmhouse. Hartmann said it'll
be fortunate if they get all
thell" money out of the deal.
She said costs have already ex.
ceeded expectations.

"We're not going to make
any money from this," she said,
"but most of us don't care.
That's not why we did it "

In all, she raised $182,500.

P01.nte' ;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.~ '"

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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held on Friday, July 26, at 11
a.m. at ChrIst Church, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd. A farruly
mterment service Will follow at
Elmwood Cemetery.

The Buhl famIly requests no
flowers, but would appreciate
memorial tributes to either Bon
Secours Hospital, ChIldren's
HospItal of MIchigan, Harper
Hospital or Youth Living Cen.
ters, a private non-profit
agency servmg abused, neg-
lected and homeless chIldren
located at 30000 Hlveley, Inks-
ter, M1Ch 48141

~nHeart
V'Association

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

we're Fighting ffJr Your Life.

a faster, easier return tD routine.

tlKMs.::t&cY:'~
nlllllber below, and 'Ihe South.
east Michigan
Laser Center at You'U find tJus
St. John H~- free bookkt_
tal and Moo. enbghtenUr,
icalCenter
wiD send
you this
easy-to-
read, il-
lustrated
booklet
Youll disoover how
Iasers can make many surgical
procedures simpler than you
everthou2ht ~e.

And"if you, or a member of
your family, ever do need
surgery, ask your doctor
about The Southeast
MJchigan Laser Center.
Then call for a second
opinion.

Because it rould be
the l>rightest opinion
youllhear.

1-800-962-7777
The

SJ.Jthmst~
_St.II!are'Catter
at John HospItal and Medical CenteT

~M:rltire

In some COIIf;S,
In and out In one diJy

FOR THE GRIl.L
OF A l.IFETIME

farmly "Arbu Lodge" near Mi-
kado, Mich. He maintained
memberships at the Country
Club of Detroit, Grosse Pointe
Club, Little Harbor Club, We-
quetonsing Golf Club and Yon-
dotega Club.

Mr. Buhl was first married
to the late LydIa Mendelssohn
They divorced In 1957 and that
same year he married the wid-
owed Eleanor Jewett Dwyer,
who died 10 1987.

He is survived by hiS son, C.
Henry Buhl III, of West Palm
Beach, Fla., his daughter, Ly-
dia Buhl Mann, of New York
City; a sister, JulIa Buhl Hud-
son; five grandchildren and
fOUTgreat grandchildren.

FamIly members Will receive
VISItors on Thursday, July 25,
from 4-7 p.m. at Mr. BuhI's res-
Idence. Funeral services will be

Llk lV':\.1111)).: III HI( L

Ifsurgery has been reoommend-
00 for you, or for a member of your
family, you might want tD oonsider
a semnd opinion.

And a seoond opinion from the
independent surgoons prae¥ng
at'I1ie Southeast ~ Laser
Center at St. John Hoopital and
Medical Center could shed
some healing light on your
problem.

The mnonL. sobJ.
tion.~-
ments can be so
precise they can
~remove
dried . t&om
an~
without 00mting
it. Such precision
allowssurgeonstD
operate with minimal
damage tD healthy tis-
sue. And so surgery is Iik~
ly tD cause less pain, less loss
ofblood and patients are less
likely tD need transfusions or

lAser l1IaBIO/l8 experience
am ronform C01J1-.-plications.

~ 1besimple
~

Some fonns of
major surgery

. that might ~
m a lengthy~.

tal stay with ordi.
nary surgical methOOs
can be treated sun~ly

as an outpatient prooodure at The
Southeast Michigan Laser ~ter.

Anne Waterman of Grosse
Pomte Farms; four nieces, and
10 grand-meces and grand-
nephews

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Metro Denver, Inc. or
to the Boys Clubs Foundation
of Metro Denver, P.O. Box
4306, Denver, Colo 80204

c. Henry Huh!
C. Henry Buhl, 87, of Grosse

POInte Farms, noted Industrial.
I')t and phIlanthropIst, dIed
Tuesday, July 23, 1991, of can-
cer at hIS home

He was the semor livmg
member of the promment Buhl
family, whose ties and heritage
go back to the early days in the
development of Detroit.

Over the past 160 years, the
Buhl famIly has generously
contrIbuted to many cultural,
medical and educational Insti-
tutIOns Wlthm the metropohtan
area and elsewhere.

Mr Buhl was a direct des-
cendent of ChrIstian Henry
Ruhl, who in 1833 with his
brother, Frederick, founded the
F & C.H. Buhl Co., makers of
caps and hats. He later became
mayor of Detroit from 1862-63.

From the origtnal hat busi-
ness, the Buhl family by the
turn of the century had become
involved m tool manufactunng,
wholesale hardware distnbu.
tion and real estate, with other
major interests in such well-
known companies as Parke-
DaVIS & Co. (now part of War-
ner Lambert), Hiram Walker
DIstIllers and Burroughs Corp.
(now known as Unisys Corp.).

DurIng hIS working career,
Mr. Buhl was chainnan of
Buhl Sons Co., Buhl Manufac-
turing Co., Buhl Stamping Co.,
Seneca Michigan Corp. and the
Buhl Land Co., the builder and
owner of the landmark Buhl
Building located at Congress
and Griswold streets, which
was completed in 1925 by his
father, Arthur Hiram Buhl.

He was a graduate of the
Hill School in Pottstown, Pa,
and Yale Umversity. Active in
many sports throughout his
life, he most enjoyed fly fishing
and partridge hunting at the

Umit One
Expires 8-1-91

Sold Elsewhere
$450 - $600

FLINT
63308 Miller Road

One Block W. of 1-75

733.5000

Burial was In White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy

Mr Jeffbes IS survived by
hiS wIfe, Helen; a daughter,
Sharon Walker; sons Richard
W. and Michael L.; seven
grandchIldren; and brothers
Ralph and Frank.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan Lung
AsSOCIatIOn

William F. Stevens
A memOrIal servIce was held

Tuesday, July 16, at the
Chapel of the Church of the
Ascension In Denver for Wil-
ham F Stevens, 77, of Denver.
He died July 5, 1991, in Palm
Desert, CalIf.

Mr Stevens was born m
Grosse POInte and moved to
Denver In 1939 He graduated
from HotchkISS High School,
Yale University and the Unl.
verslty of Colorado Law School.
He served In the Army durmg
World War II and was sta-
tioned In North Afnca

Mr Stevens owned several
busmesses throughout hIS lIfe-
time, IncludIng extensive
ranchmg land and a fixed
based aIrport In Eagle County,
Colo, a radIO statIon (KBPI)
and the Pooh Corner bookstore
In Denver; and the Avondale
Golf Club In Palm Desert,
CalIf

A member of the Denver
Country Club and the Avon-
dale Golf Club, he served on
numerous boards of dIrectors
over the years

He represented Eagle
County, Colo., in 1963-64 and
was a member of the Colorado
Bar. He served on the first Col-
orado CommiSSIOn on Higher
Education, was a longtime
member of the Eagle County
Board of Education, and was
actIve in RepublIcan politics.

Mr Stevens contributed his
tIme, talent and assets to many
different chantable organiza-
tions. He was fondest of the
Boys and Girls Club of Metro
Denver, Inc., and was a long-
time board member of the Boys
Clubs Foundation of Metro
Denver. He also was a member
of the board of the Colorado
Academy, and helped many in-
dividuals obtam a college edu-
cation WIth his finanCIal ald.

He iB survlvea by his Sister,

r-----------,Your
OLD AID

IS WORTH

$20000
ON TRADE FOR A NEW

PRECISION A.S.P.
CIRCUIT

ExPires 8 1 91
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WARREN
32500 Ven Dyke

1 Block S of 14 MIle

268.4949

EAR,NOSE
& THROAT

ALL IN THE
EAR

Physician on staff.
Along With complete
Audiometric Exams by
State of Michigan
Certified Audiologists.

of Colonial Dames of Amenca
m MIchIgan, Country Club of
Detroit, Detroit ArtISts Market,
Detroit Club, Detroit Grand
Opera Association and Detroit
HIstorIcal Society.

Mrs. Shelden is SurviVed by
sons, FranCIS and Alger Jr,
and a SIster, Helen White

Burial was at Elmwood Cem-
etery.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Kenmore Asso-
ciatIon Inc., 1201 Washmgton
Ave, Fredncksburg, Va. 22401;
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, or the charIty of your
chOice.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Co In
Mount Clemens.

Ellen Reeves Gage
A memorial servIce for Ellen

Reeves Gage, 80, was held
Thursday, July 18, In Casper,
Wyo. Formerly of Grosse
Pointe, she died July 13, 1991

Mrs. Gage graduated from
the Uruversity of Michigan in
1934 She moved to Casper to
work for KVOC, a local radio
station. After leaving KVOC,
she went to work for MountaIn
GeophYSical where she was a
draftsperson. After completing
traIning, she worked for Amer.
ada Petroleum until her retire-
ment.

She was a member of the
Ibex Club.

Mrs. Gage IS survived by her
daughter, Ellen Green of Cas.
per, and her granddaughter,
Beth Linn of Grand Junction,
Colo. She was predeceased by
her brother, Arthur Gnswold
Reeves of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Richard Tucker
Memorial Fund, Lincoln Cen-
ter, New York, N.Y., 10023.

Lloyd W. Jeffries
The Rev. Jack Ziegler offici.

ated at services Monday, July
22, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pomte for
Lloyd W. Jeffnes of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Mr. Jeffries, 85,
died July 18, 1991.

Born in Omaha, Neb., Mr.
Jeffries was employed by Jack-
son Machine Products where he
was chairman of the board.

He belonged to the Grosse
Pomte Senior Men's Club.

Along With A Demonstration of the New AlSIP.
Automatic Noise Reduction Circuit

$

Call For Appointment Today

FREE
HEARING TESTS

Model ReM.l00N
Suited Up To 35 dB Losses

14A

Frances Duffield
Shelden

Services were held Monday,
July 22, for Frances Duffield
Shelden of Grosse Pointe
Farms Mrs. Shelden died July
17, 1991, after a long Illness
She \\as 89

Born In Port Austm, Mlch,
she lIved in the area most of
her lIfe

Frances Duffield Shelden

She was a member of the
board of dIrectors of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, of whIch
her husband, Alger, who with
others started the center, was
founding president.

"She was very Involved in
the War Memorial," said Mark
Weber, president of the Grosse
POInte War Memorial Associa-
tion "It was one of her loves
and she attended every meet-
mg until about 1.112 years ago.
She was just a marvelous
lady"

She was also one of the
founding members of Grosse
Pointe Cable.

She was a member of the
Boys Republic of Michigan, the
Restoration of George Washing.
ton Home State RegIon of the
Kenmore Association, Tau Beta
AssociatIOn, Grosse Pomte
Club, University Liggett AJ.
umni Association, Junior
League of Detroit, Friends of
the Detroit Public Library and
Garden Club of Michigan.

She was also a member of
the Founders Society of the De.
troit Institute of Arts, Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, Detroit
7mlogicaI Society, Archives of
Am1mean Art, National Society

r-----------,
:DURACELLI
I Hearing Aid Batteries I
I Air Cells I
i On.ly 89~I
I Limit 3 I
I Expires 8-1-91 I

L_~_J
These tests and values are only honored at the offices lISted below

Please call today for appointment

Family Hearing Centers
GROSSE POINTE

18352 Mack
Corner of Moran

881.3400
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Photo by Ken George

$199500

taken to Cottage Hospital for
treatment of minor scratches
and bruises.

Patterson said the lack of se.
nous mjuries in the accident
makes a strong case for seat
belts and air bags.

The Park woman was cited
for failing to stop at the red-
flashing light. The traffic light
at Kerby and Kercheval was
flashing due to the thunder-
storm that swept through the
'"'rmns shortly after midnight.

I High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Over 90% Efficiency

.,. • AfC Prepped
• No Chimney Required

Installed From

TUC040B924

• 42 and 52-inch 5 blade
high-performance fans.

• Close to ceiling or hang down.

• Wire ready only 8 foot ceilings.
1-Week delivery and installation

•Compare to $200 fans!

News

~"e;.- ~ • ltt~~:f.
_ 4/' ~,~:8'1JJ'll ,.,.,..t~
# ( 'I

. .~r ind.iCiciu.l.Ca orbuJin~ who
claire' rrofess;ona.! A.SSUt;uu:~ Widt

M wanirobe-~tion
• Cu.nche:tm...clinntr partie$

~busi~5 m"m~5 - semimn
-'ho1icl.tY dttOn'ti~

- d.au:rrmifk1.ms
p20tu (313)3S.t -1725

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Utica • 254-1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

man was walkmg around and
mspectmg the damage and
didn't seem the least bit
shaken. The drivers of the
other cars were wearing their
seat belts but were shaken up a
bit, Patterson said They were

Despite the ext.DBive damage to his LiDc:oln-CoDtiDental in
aD accident at Kerch.val aDd Kerby on July 7. a Woods maD
escaped IDjury bec:awse he was weariDg a seat belt aDd his
car was equipped with an air bag,

RoseVIlle
19409 E 10 Mile

776-5143
Mon -Fn 10-8

Sat 10-5
Sun 12-3

$129500
lTJ718---- ..~,

HEATING. COOLING

DCF
CEILING FANS

and
LIGHTING,

INC.

e TRAIIE 51I'IlIJiIt",p. ../II.:It!krrrmp .. /mli

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
e Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

STARTING AT
$12600

This offer is being made to the Grosse Pointe News readers who
have supported us for 12 years. Turn off expensive air conditioning
and run a quiet fan for pennies a day!r----~---------,I RECEIVE A 200/0 I

I DISCOUNT ON ALL I
I CEILING FAN GLASS I
L~l.T_H..£.~~~'!.~!:I~!.J

Dog training classes available
A beginner's dog obedience than 6 months old.

class for any breed or mixed Classes are one hour an eve.
breed will start Wednesday, ning for eight weeks. The cost
July 31, at 7 p.m. at the St. IS $50. Call 445-5350 or 794-
Clair Shores civic arena activi. 9902.
ties room.

Dogs must be at least 4
months old or more and have
had parvo and distemper shots.
Proof of rabies vaccinatIOn will
be required for all dogs more

Belt, air bag save Woods motorist
A 53.year-old Grosse Pomte

Woods man is alive and unm-
jured because he was wearmg
hiS seat belt and hiS car had an
air bag

He was driving east on Ker-
cheval at 10:27 a.m July 7
when a 52-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park woman traveling
south on Kerby ran a red.
flashmg light and struck the
front end of a mxmvan travel-
mg west on Kercheval driven
by a 43-year-old St Clair
Shores woman.

The vehicles driven by the
two women were forced mto the
Woods man's path and they col
hded head-on

The colhsion caved in the
front of the Woods man's Lm-
coln.contmental back to the fi.
rewall, according to public
safety officer Jack Patterson,
who Bald It IS amazmg the man
wasn't killed, let alone unm-
Jured. He Said the Woods man
was wearing hIS .:,eat belt and
the car's Blr bag deployed to
further protect hIm

Academy seeks alums
The Grosse Pointe Academy

will host an informal gathering
for the classes of 1970 through
1986 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Aug. 8 on the front lawn of the
Lakeshore Building.

Call the Academy Develop-
ment Office at 886-2333 or
Robin Locmskar at 884-2112
for more information, or write
the Academy Alumni Associa.
tion at 1004 Three Mile Drive,
Grosse Pointe Park, 48230. The
cost is $5 and reservatIons
must be made by Aug. 1.

G.P. High '53
plans reunion

Members of Grosse Pointe
High School class of 1953 are
invited to a mini-reunion from
3 to 6 p.m. Saturday, July 27,
at the home of Mille Rowe,
1110,Fairholme, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

For more informatIon, call
her at 886-9517.

CUCUllllbe 4 for ...
CaIffD...
HEAD LETTUCE .. each...........
GREEN .EANS S" Ib
LEMONS 4 for 99te
LI..O for __

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIPS
$199

1 LB BAG

6 PACK CANS

COKE PRODUCTS

!I$1~~

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressiue Selection of foods in a relatiuely small place in
the heart 0/ Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 27
CHOICE S399 '
FLANK STEAKS ... SHRIMP

=~L'lTEDFLANKS S439
.1t. Ie •• CT $699

.It.

~

~.~ CHICKENBREAST WlNTERSwcnum ORANGE
;.~ }'t .011£ III S149lb. till 1RA1IURST $2'9

t / ~. /l CHICKEN BRWT WINTERS lit. ROUGHY
~ 5'" NO S695 ALL BEEF SftII _ $399n,. UCII BOLOGNA ~ _ lit.

LIL' JUG88Q
SAUCE
$159

210Z

9. LIVES
CAT FOOD

39- HCH

sac holds party I says 'Farewell to Ferry'
The Food and Friendship of SOC's impendIng move to a Ida Pmger talked about the so-

group, which has met at the new location at Barnes School ciability, carmg, closeness and
Ferry School site of Services for in August. el'\)Oyment which they experl-
Older Citizens (SOC), jomed in Partygoers recalled what ence when they meet wIth
a smg.a.long, dancing, and a Food and Friendship has come other semors.
luncheon at a "Farewell to Fer- to mean to them. Verna Herz- They spoke about the bIngo
ry" party on June 21. The man, Ellen Klein, Winifred games and other programs _
party was held In anticipation Klinger, Irmgard Olzmann and book reviews, exercise, movies

d.. and trips - which they enjoyMan takes lye, fads to elude police For some of the members,
this will be their flfth move to

A 20 year-old Sh tby T As police watched, the a new locatIOn smce they.' . e own- started coming to Food and
shIp man dove ~nto the lake Shelby Township man climbed Friendship as long as 10 years
and swam away In an attempt aboard the boat. Police called ago
to avoid beIng arrested July 17 the Coast Guard. The boat then I' Ma SOC ed 561
by Shores police, but he was headed for the entrance to the me~ls to yi37 seni~ During
later apprehended. . . Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. that month, 15 volunteers gave

~ Shores officer w,as .mvest!. When the boat entered the more than 360 hours of service
gatmg ~ .unrelated mCIdent at yacht club marina, the club's at the Ferry School site
the muniCipal park at 9:54 p.m. security guard closed a draw.
when he saw the man and a bridge, preventing the boat
19-year-old Utica woman stand- from leaving. When the boat
ing at the breakwall. They pulled up to the dock, police
were dripping wet were waiting.

The man was yelling to a After talking with police, the
boat anchored about 100 yards boat captain, anxious to stay
out. Someone on the boat was out of trouble himself, said he
talking back on a loud speaker. would turn over the Shelby

When the officer approached Township man. A little while
the man and asked what the later, the man came ashore and
yelling was about, the man told was arrested.
him it was none of his business He was charged with tJ-es.
and began yelling to the boat passing---and- int.erfering with
agam, police said police. The woman was charged

The officer then asked the with trespassing.
man if he had a park pass. The
man said no, stating that he
was a Shelby Township resi.
dent. He agam began yellIng to
the boat.

The officer then told him to
qUiet down and leave the park
or he would be arrested for
trespassIng. The man told the
officer to go away and contin-
ued yelling.

The officer then told the man
he was under arrest, and the
man said, "No fm not," and
jumped into the lake and began
swimming toward the boat. The
officer arrested the Utica
woman for trespassing, and she
told him who her companion
was.

Partygoers. from left. are ElleD KleID. Irmgard Obmcum. Verna Henman. WiDlfred KliDger
aDd Ida Pinger.

Volunteer.

J.
l

--- --------- ......~~.-, .._ ........ ~ ------_ .... ---------_.----- ~ .......,
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

CMlCRO.YEC .11k.

804 S HAMIL TON
PtiONf (517) 792 093<4

1 (800) 968 3<456
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crt'Y OF OltOSSE JIOIltml FARMS
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MI'for

1992 54'.000 1999 $75,000
1993 .50,000 2000 T.I,OOO
1994 30.000 2001 100.000I~ 75.000 2002 10ll,000
1996 75.000 200J 100.000
1997 7MOO 200il 100,000
1991 7'.000
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Prmclpal PnncIpai
Y- Amolial Y_ AmoUnt

O.P.N O?mt91

or credJled 10. I AlIld dCl'lMted OP£RAnON AND MAINTENANCE F\lND (the
"OpnUClllIIId MaUllenlllcc Fund". penoehClIJ)'. I 1\IlII IlllfLClall 10 pr .... ld. tor IU
ptymcnt ot \he capensca or 1~lIon IIId opcnIllOlI ot the S)'IIIcm and Illdl cur-
rail ellpCllNl r« IIIIlllterlInc: l'-f U nil)' be .-y III ...-ve l1lc SysllIm Dl
.oad topur and womna order

B BONDANp INrnlEST BE~ fYNR '!bft IIIIU be Clllbb.llCd and
malnlllned I scpltllle depoallolY 4dC.'lJlIled BOND AND lNTBREST
REDEMJ7l10N RIND {lbe "Redcmpclon Fllacr1, lbo ~ (WI depoIIllherclll from
lime '" lime 10 be used IOlely ror lbo purpoac or pt~ ... IIlc pnaclpa1 of on4 __ on
tile BondI The monC)'S lIllhc Reden\plIoa RIlld nilbe Upl on depoIIl wltlllIlc pay_
IIlIlicnI.

Aller provlllon tor the Operauon on4 MaInIcnancc FInl.lIlln JIlIli be ... UlClc III
lIJc ledanpliOft Fund I IIUIl proporlI .... t.ly 1lllf",lealto pro.1de tor the ptlment
"ben clue or 1hc Cumnl prllKlflal ot ond IIlIaat on I/le Booda ... lII)' _ III II1c
Redcmptlon FulId f'DJIROCIlIlIIIlOCNOd IIlICrM 0Ill1lc Ilonda. CommaI<:lIlI S<planbe'
1.1991.1/le IlIIOUlIIICI ulde eachlllClll1l ror.- ontbcScnu 1991 BOndIIIlaJI be
116 of l1lc I0Il1 1lllO"'"or lIllCnOI on lhe Scna 1991 IIoada CCIIl>IIII due on !be _I
lIll«DIl ptymml dale CGmm_lna $epleIIlIlcr I, 1991, Cbt ImIllllll let &lido ....
.-.II ror ptll)Clptl or ill. Son .. 1991 Ilonda ... U be III Z or the lIDO" II! ptll)C1p1
nexl CGl!WII due by mownl)' U then IS any defiCIency In the _ preY' .... ly ICl
ISlde.1lIIl dcriCIen<:y l1li11be I14ded '" Ibe neal ~ 1IIOIIlIl'. teqLIIlancnII

C ~I1BPLUS MONEYS Any RcvenllCl ran&lIllII. III the ROC~Il'lna Fund II lbo
end 0 an)' opcnun. yClt .n.r IIlJ1!'yllll Ibe tote....... ""Ill1tCnlCllll or lIua 5eaIoa
l1li11 be deemed 10 be surpllll moncys,lIId 1IlI)', .Ilhe opUoo of lbo Cll)'. be \IIICd on4
apphed tor any purpos. rcliled 10 Ibe Sy,lCm ror wbldl tIIc t",OIlll funds and
.-ts ...... tsIIblllbed, """,lded bowev ... lhallt lherc IIIouId be lII)' deficllm l1lc
Opcrauon lIIl! MollllcnlllCC Fund or the Rcdcml':Uon Fund. l1lcn ~11 ot 1III'p11l1
mon~ lball be made to IIII:Il !undo III tbc pnor'l)' and order ramcd to lbo Cltent or
In)' IIIdl deticil

Section 16 Psposl!llrt and Funds 00 Hagd MolIC)" III lhc ..... 1 rwIda ... bllllled pIIlI_ 10 1Iu,
Rcsoluuon and money' denved rrom the procecdJ of .. I. or Ibe Sena 1991 IIooldI may be k"J" III ODDor
mon: bank ICCOlll1l1II • bonk or banta dcslanaled by resolllllon or the COlln,,,1 1IId.I!kepi III _ ..
.CCOllll!, th. motley. shall be a110caled on lI1e boots IIld records or Ibe Clly III IIlc llIIIlIlCr on4 II Ibe ua.
""'" Ided In lIu' RcsoIIlllOn

Sec:uon 17 PriAm" of EugdF In the evcnllhe moneys lIllhc Recclv"'C f\Ind are IIlIutrH:lc:nllOpnwlde
ror the Clll'I'c:nlteqUIlCl'llC1Kl ot the Opcnllon and MamlClllllll:C Fund or the Rld«npuon Fund, Illy llIOllC)'I or
se<:Unues an otbet fundo or Ibe SYJlml. elccpllbe proceedJ or the llle or lIJc Sa'ICI 1991 Bonds .... 11 be
CreGlled or lfansfcrred. IiLI. 10 the Opcrollon lIIl! MaIlllClllllCC rund IIId IEIIlIl. 10 lbo ledcmpuon FuIld, 10
\he Cllc:nlof Illy dcflQllhcrcllJ.

Secuon 18 ~ Elccp, IS bcrCIII ............. prov'ded. illonC)'IlIl Ibe funds on4 -... tsIIb-
Iisbed betelll IIId motley' denved rrom lhc )l<ocecdJ ot IIle or Ibe IIooida may be IftVCSIedby tIIc: CIl)' III
Ulllled SUI"'" or AmenCI obhlIUO ...... III obI,pUOlII Ibe pr"",~1 of mol mICRa 011whldl .. tul)' .
IJlIeed by Ibe UlUled StalCl of Amenc:a. and llIOnC:)'I derIved from the pn>cecda of alcorlbe 1lOGds 11Io
be IIl.CSIed III ccrtIJiCIICI or deposll or any bank .. bole depoaJts .. e IISUI'ed by lhe FednI ~\ '-
Corpol1110n. Profil _hud or IIltcresl lIlCOnle earned 0tI IftVCIlmClll of funds III the Rccc"'Ill' FwId,
Opcnuon and Molfttenlnl:c Fund and RedcmplIon Fund IhIII be dlpoIl\.ed III or crecllled U .-.ved '" l1lc
R"""' • .."FwxI

SecUOll 19 Smes !991 Bgnd Proc;mls. From Ibe p<o<:ccds on lhe lIIe Or the Sen. 1991 Bondil dIcn
IboJJ be lIIlllledIIlely depo.lIed III the Redcmpuon Fund an II1IOlll'Ii equal 10 the ICCtIIed -.. on4 _urn.
If an)'. rece,ved on Ibe dehvery of the Son .. 1991 BondI 1be t.!IJlCC of JII<h procadl shaU be \IIICd lOIdy 10
pt)' pari or lhc COOlor lhc unprovcrncnts to Ibe SyllCm uJd any CIlIIIlCDrlRJ.1e,"1 on4 oIbcr ~ lIICldDIll
lherClO, 100 l/1li1 be ptld 011' otI1y ~poa IUl1IonLuIon or lhc CoIlllCL!, provided WI the COlIDCU ahIIJ _
.Ul1lonzc the ptymml or any INCh moneys for llCqlJlIJllOll,c:onslnIC:lIOft on4 IIIOWlouOllllll&lllherc shoU hav.
been flJ>l filed .llb 'I b)' lhc consWlIIIJ enam-Ill dwae of IlUC:b wort. I wnn.c:n _to l1lc ell'ecllbal
Ibe sum 10 '" be pam II III full or pallJII pI)'lftCZIl of I """""ClUII obI'Puon II CClMCCUon wllb ~ 1lIlJII'-
meats IIId l1IIlllJc Clly has ...... "cd lbe cClIIIIdl!raUon r« INCh ptymenl The SlJI_ or lb. ~1IllUla
.... , ..... shall also show Ibe C05l or .cqulSllJOIl, ConsltlIClion IIld llUlIlI.uon .tucb ... lhcrcto1orc bcol
II'P"OVed b)' ham ror ptyment snd \he &mOIll'Il of the bo1arlc:c wbJdl.1l1 be req\llrCd ror c:omplel1on of IUCh
unprovemcnts '" Ibe SyJlCm.

Socuoa 20. Smg 1921Bcpl Fgm. Tho Senes 1991 Boadllhall be III IIliIalIlIIWIy dle rtl1JowlJlc rOl'lll,
""\h ~ ct.naa and addIl10aI IS shall be daIommed ......... by lhe Cll)'

UNmm STJIlllS OF AMERICA
STATIl OFMlCHIClAN
COUN1Y OFWAYNE

CITY OF CROSSE POINI1i EAAMS
REVIlNUB BOND (W REa AND SEWER IMPROVEMENTS)

SERIES 1991

IN'11>JlEST RA1ll MA'Jl1RJT'( RAn; DR1! OFORIOJNAL ISSUE C\1SIP
Aupll. 1991

Icpr.nd Owner

""'TI:t::'an- PoIlIle Fsnm, Oluray ofWlyDe, S1Ile of MlctlipA (the "CI1f.'l. ac:bowIedtea IUcIt
nlcblallO. and r...vIIuc received benby prom.- 10 pay 10, dle ~ 0- idcDJified abo¥C, ... "'I"
-- .... , IIle J'rIDclI-l AnIoNa • fOllllllhove 011 l1lcMabItily Da.1plCIf'1CIIi above, ..... redoIcaaiiI
~or l1lcreiil U ho:rcIaaIW provxIed, llIpCII\ paenIlluon and IlW'MIdcr or lIIllI bWM1 at MJclupl N~
!JIaIl, DetroIt, M1clllpn., Ibe boad NPlN IIild pI)'IIlI: .... or • ad! _ boIId .... and ~
qIIIl II may be dcaliIIaled .....- '" the RaciIIiboii (u hDrcmIllcr clctiaed), IDd 10 pq 10 l1lc R......
0.-. II fbowu on l1le leIi-.on boob 111IIc c1_ of ~ 1m dle ISIb day..r the cUadat maisIb poe-
cediD& tile -" in wIlJeIllll _ I"I)'llIml iJ clue. by cIIIlCt ... chA drawa IIpOII aad mailed b1 Ibe boIId
rqIsItor and p1I)'ina qcnt by tint cWI ... 1 JIOIlIIC ptepaJd 10 1IIe Rea-ed 0.- at the ......,s
addraI, -- on -" ~ ~ 1lIIIJ.11l1c ~~~ wldii ""-10 the ,.,-.'d-.ctl=~~';~=I==.~I.'1~-'~~t{lowtuIlIIOlle)' ofibe UilJled S.... or Amenca

'lbII bond II one or I IenCl or bands I~lio. the prux:~1 AlIl'I of N_ Handted NlDCl}'-Fiyc
'l1lJlua"lI Dan.... (599'.000) _ bY lbc: City ander IIId pII'IllMlto I raollllloa (the MReao....... , duly
~ b1l1u; al)' CoIIDal or !be CUll:;;:: U, 1991. aad __ and III IIIll GOlII)lIJace .1Ib lbc:
CoriIlI1WGIland - of l1lc S1Ile of _. iIIcIIIdula 1IJICCIIIcIIU1 Act 94, i'Ilbbc A<u of MidI.-,
1933, .. --... r« lbc: purpoac or pt)'IIII pan or the C<lIl of ~ the _1IIppIy ond .... diIpo-
sall)'lleftl of l1lc al)' (the "S,-n"l

'lbII bond .1 tcI!-I""""llI1I boIId snd IS_ I pncnI ~ of lhc CIty IIId doos lIIIl_1ll
~ of the C1ly ..,I/un III)' COIIIl1lIJlJ<lIlmillllJOll, boa II payable, boIlb .. '" ~ aad --.
JoIeIy rn:.n the -- of lhc S)'IIan, IIlI:1udutIlli +PW .......... lIlLIIIlIiollIlDO iiiIflI iawwds lherc.10. alter pnw_ bu been mode for ..-blc IIId -,. ~ 01 ~ __ on4
~::';Na RcvlllllCS").The pmapol or 1ll __ 1lII bond_ -.ed"" I ~ liaI

DA1ED

1be BondI .. _ subp:l1O rcdcrnpcJon pnor 10 nlIlllnl)'

1LIIhereby ccnd ..od, ...,Ied and dcdared WIlli _. CllIIlIIUonIIIld lbIIJp l'CIqImaIlO ClUIl, bappm aad
be oa'fonned pre<:edcnl1O and III lhc lSlIlalIU or I/us bond aIJlod, have Iappaed mol hove _ porliInlIod
m due lime, ronn and monncr .. reqwred by ••• 1IIdIballbo t.olIIlIldcbIodnea oIlhc Cll)'. ~ 1IIc_.
lCI or bonds or .. 1uc:ll1/us bond IS one. dues _ elOCed any -ll&JonaI, --,. ...~ ~

IN wrrNEss WHERBOF, lbe C1ly ora.- Po ... ""-. CGlIIll)' orw.,..c. S1Ile or Moc:bIpI, by ilo
CIty CGwsciI, bar __ lhia boad 10 be C!UCUl8II Ul ilo _ b'f Ibe ..... of Ibe MsIyor aad die CIIilE or
the OS)' on4 ItIl1OCJ'1l1"* I0Il1 (or r-miIc Ibenot) 10be ~ ..-.....- __ .111 .. or Ibe ... let
fonhbelow

arY OF GIlOSSE POINI1i EAAMS
(SEAL)

By,-------------- B)':'---- _
Clly C!cIlc Ma'JOl'

Boad R....... and .... )'l1li Apa
By _

AuIIIora:ed ReptescnlIlLve

AlJ1HENTICAT!ON DATE.

CEJmHCA1li OFA\1'IHEN11CAnON

11lJI boIld II ... of IIlc bonds _.;bed .. lhc _lllCIllloned RcmIlIlioIl

--------_ .._-......- -- _. - - -

ASSJONMENT
For .. Iuc.-lwd, II1c ........". hmby acIla, ..... ond ltIIIIIfcn 1IIIllI _

number ornnsr_) lIle..,lIIDl bondlll'ld In t:~na::,. -.::;=''::f;'==awm\ IlIOmC)' 10 1I'IIIIf« lhc ""Ibm boIid on IIle boob bpl tot rea-
_lhenof.1l'JlIIliIIl JIOW'lO' of aubUulJon Illlhc ~

DMed., _
S..-a--. _

The .......... nul be .- by I CIllIIIllICtC.- 1IIIIt .... ........., «•lwcIlIcnac linn wbtL .. I
manlier crl lIIIJllI'Iloct t2ch1JlF.

SecIJon 21 ClI!aIlIl The ell)' Ilerdly _II on4.- _~ _. r- liIIle 10
lillie, or lhc s.r. 1991 Bonds heftIrl ~ 10 be --. .,1 ""U perf_Ill ..... W1lILfff-
mnc:c 10 1Ile Sylleln on4 lbc: Sehei 199 I IlondIl I'IIllund b'f IIlc _ mol ....... of the SIMe of
MJdl.1Il ond 1')' iIJII Rao1uIJon, l/w a .111 not .. U..... -.. or DlIII'J ofllle S~
« Ill}' auhIIJInljaI psnlhetoof, ...... 1 .11 BondI sholl hive bec:n ~Id WI full, mol Iha " .,n -. to Ibe ....-
JldlIlIl\.ed by Jaw. pcnM Ill)' penon, firm 01' OllC]lOrIIllOI1'" ~ .1Ib II 1ll1lle fin...... ..r _ -..PI'!
Ind ............... 1MVI<lCIIO ~ ..,lIIIn lU cotplnlC hmltl Tho City fw1hDr _ and ~
wnII tile rq.-ed owncn or tile Scna 1991 Bonds Iha A.,11 .... _ .. IIlc Sy-.n III aood ~ IIId
opcrole IIlc _111111 etflClCtlI _100 .1. reuonablc COIl, 10 '- IS the s..n. 1991 Bonds are poa.
1IIl'Idul&. - II WllIl'IlIIIIIIlIl .. 1RIlCC 011IIlc $yael! forlllc bmefn 01 the rq1Itend 0 ....... or Gte Seria
199 I BondI 111 an ...... toIbdI .... 1'" would be _ b1 pnvaee 0UIl1pIIUa .. lied II • __ type ..r
buIInm, mil ""II.....-e. keep on4 file Illdl -.II. -- and -- allll'J be '~.:1 Act\14, and l/w 1\ ""II fIrl'IJsh • copy or lhc forqo .. IAI_ on4 the _I all of !be ~ b)' I
cerufled pllbIlC _1O!be ...-- ........of the Sc:nco 1991 Bonds llIpCII\ pI'JIIIDI5l of -. ....
orlllClLcopy

Secuon 22 Adddllllf!!!pp4J The C'l)' W II hove II1c naJ'l1O .- AddnIonaJ Bonds or eqIaI .....
III I Am .-y for the COI11pIct>on of IIle )l<0p:l hcmn deacnbed III the ...... the )1<- of lie Scna
1991 Bonds art ""' ""'-1ClCIIl for -.II pufl'O'C :0..0AddllJOllll Bonds payable fI'om Ihe Net 11_ ..r lbc:
S)'IIem wtucll ..... eq>al Mnd1na ",,111 the Scna 1991 Bonds h«an _ ....1 be _ for IIlc pur_
""" or 1lI'J)l<000In•• cnlorlln. Ind/or •• Iend,,,, Ibe Syaem, \Ill*" the 1'15'1'" IClUII 'la lIewtlUta tor IIlc
lhcn 1'511'" (2) pte<lDdln. 1isc:a1 y... or Ibe OC:lllIl l'oCl Reven .... r« l!Ie lhcn loll preu<!1IlI falCll l'CIt •
.. h,chcvcr l1li11 be I1le ~l!I'. pi .. the Iowat el\1lllI1ed addluonal Net lev_ 10 be den.cd III any '*'"
yar""""""",,,, more lbon one year rher ihe compi«Jon dale II!lIlc ilIlpI 0. 1I"a .... t\aed IIlIlle 0I'd+rwkc
Illlborlnna Ibe .-.. or Iud! Add,..-Illonds fl'Ollllllc ,''''''''-. c:nllrpmana on4..-1O
be 'IIlIneed by IilICIl AddIIlOIlIII BondI. nil be lIj\IOl 10 1\ least lOll' or IIle lIrJCII _lor pnncipIl on4
Inla'at ih..... 1Itr 1N~ ... ny fl5Cll r- on IIlc Bonds \hen OIl~pqolllc fI'om IIlc Iw_ orlbe
S)'1lCm on4 on IIIChAcldllJonal Bonds \hen ban& .......

';'0 ~ Add,b .... l Bonds ... 11be _ ,11be Sysurn shall \hen be m lief...... 1'1 rnoIr". any J!!Y...a
10 lbo OperolJon and ~noe Fund or the Itedllmpuon Fund Pcmua'OIl b111lc ~I or 1MU)
of 1Ile S_ or \(,c:lupll, or IilICIl other M. _,on « accncr • nil lllve ,.nrctM:LiOIl_ .. ___or munlClptl bondI. 10 .. _ Illdl AddJ..-1 BondI l1li11 _lUIe I ClIIlC1lIIJ.e1W-.plIon of iIJe alii-

City of Qf)r.oss.e Jl.oint.e JIfarms Michigan

BOND RESOLunON
REVENUE BONDS (WATER AND SEWER IMPROVEMENTS), SERIES 1991

(I) •AddluClIIII Bondi" lllGIII Iny addlu"",,1 bonds aaIll:d pIIIIlIIllllO SecUOll 22 of 1Iu, Resolll1lon
and bav.." equallWldllll Wl\h lhe Scne.s 1991 Bonds

(b) "Bonds"..-ns Ibe ScnCl 1991 Bonds. ",.Clbet .. 1Ib an)' AddluClllIl Bonds

(c) "Co""",I" melllllbe Ql)' Council of 111.C,I)'

(d' "R •• cnLICI"and "Na RcvcnllCl" shall be <OllIltUecl1l deflllCd lIl5ealon 3 or ACI94

(.) 'Scnea 1991 Bonds" means Ibe Revenue Bonda (Waler IIIdSewer ~fO¥emenlI). Sones 1991. of
Ibe C'I)' autbon2cd by lhII Resoluuon.

(f) "Sy.",m" means \he Clly'. complClC: wlI!Cf Illpply IIId ...... e d,sposol $)'JICm. both lIlllde .nd
OlllSlde tIIc COIl'.Ul<ludma plants. "ori<J. IIlIlIUmcnlIhu ... and propcrll" used or useM III _lIOn wlllt
obI.t"""l I "'"ter 'uppl)'. \he llUtmenl of water. or Ibe d1SlnbuuOIl of Wlter.and .U IIllllIJy .ew .... com-
billed """.ry and storm ........ plants. worts. lIlJlnImmlIhucs and propcftJes used or useful III COIUlCCllOll
wltIIllte coll«:uOll. lrCllmcnl or dlJPOlll of ...... e or IIIduunal WUlCS. u lhe same 110" OJ<IW. IOlethet
With IU IddJUOf1S, cxtensU)f\S. replln and unprovements thereto hereaf\cr l"foItrcd

SectJon 2. Ntt£H Lty MI",Pumps Pross Cqw PF,gd of Usefyl., It II hereby dctemuncd to be •
necesJSt)' pubhc pwpose of the CIlY III Icqwre. CClIIJlNct Ind 1JISII1I unprovements 10 the Symm """"una
of the updallll& or de<it1Cl1 eqwpmer11 an \he ...... e plant, the ."'IWlIUon of IllTm!llUon eqwpmcn.l for lhe
...... e p1llll, and Ibe rcplacemem or walDt nwns and sewer IlIlCSIlllC<:Ordlll", W11lt1beplans and speedi",,-
UOlII prepared by Hubbell. ROI/l .t: Clark (111. "&a'nect', ... h,dl plans 100 speeati""UOlll are now on file
w,th Ibe e,l)' CIeri< Illd 1m beret>y Ippro •• d and ldopled 1be ClLy bcrcby ldopts 111. eng",ecr', eslUla'" or
20 years IS tIIc per"Jd of usefll1ncsJ or \he SlId eqwpm,," acqwted ror Ibe sewa.e plan, IIId .50 yeats IS the
penod of usefulness of the unpro.emcnlJ '" Ibe WIler rwna IIId ..- IIIleI on4 a1101be En.IIl1Ccr' ... ullllle
of$1 000,000 u th. cost of..,d unpro.emcrllS. bolh ofwhlC:b ewtIIIleS .... on file w,th the C,Ly CI .. k

Se<:tIon 3 Sea" 1991 Bg' AU!hgnUl! To PlY pan of Ibe <lOll ot the IIl1plOYcmcnts 10\he Sysum.
"",1ud"1 payment of lepl, flllJlll:J.1 and other .lIpCllNIIIlCldcnIIIIllcrClO on4 """demlllO Ibe IJSl.lIIlCe IIId
sale ot the Stncs 1991 13Gcids. the Cll)' shall booro .. the sum or NIIlC Hundn:d NlIlCty-Fi.e 1bousand DollaD
(S99~ .000), and lJSUC Ibe Sones 1991 Bonda lhcraor putIlIIlIl 10 lhe prov"' .... or ACl 94 The tom,"n.."
cost of \he unpro'cmcnlS 10 the SyS\Cll'l shall be ptld by Ibe CIl)' from redcra I or Ill'" IfIl'lIJ and/Or from
fundJ on bIrld lIIl! 1,,"Uy IVIIl.ble for Iud!lISe-

ScclIon 4 I!Agd Dew" The Scna 1991 BondI oball be dslp1ed Mllcvawelloada (WIler IIId Sewer
!mprovClllClllS). Sc:nco 1991". sboIl be daIed Aupal, 1991. aU be IIIIIIlbemIli'om 1IlpWat'da, oban be liII-
I)'tqI.II.Cnd, all be III l1lc - ...... iOft of S5.ooo eacb or III)' Jde&tal1IIIIluplc lbonOf _ ~ l1lc
II&RP\C ptll)ClpallDIOUlll for cac:lI_l)' • lbc: opI"" II! lbc: ~ lbonoC; aad IhaII bear _ •
I nile or mcs not exceedlDa K per IIIllUIl'I to be dcIcmuned opon Ibe ale lIIcreor pI)'lIbIe on the fltll da)"
or FcbNary and A"I"Illn cac:lI)'CIl' _l1li on February I. 1992. PrulcJpallnslaIlmonll WIll be clue onAuaust I III cac:lI yel< U fo1IowI

MwIla or I I'Clu1Ir meetIIIIor lIle Clly COllne,,1 or lhe Clly or Otoae POIlIIe FIrms, Wlyne Co_y.
101":111..... bcId onlhe Ulll day of 1111y,1991

PIlliSEN1' Moyor Fromm, CounQ1rncrI Bc:a. DuWr. Crowley, kMa IIId IlcrcndL

ABSEN1' CllUN:l1mIII Ecllhn.

The rollowllli Bond Resolllllon (\he "Resolllllon" "" ldopl.ed by the ClIy Counc:II or the ClI)' or
OtoaePoUllC F..,. II I repIIr a>cellrlI duly ""Ued on4 beld oaluJy U, 1991

WHEREAS. IIuI C'I)' Council clocI hcIrdl)' dClCmWlC I/lalll • -.y '"make unpro.cmonts '" lhe
"'1« 1Ilpp1)' IIId -.e dupaull)'llall In \he CII)' of ar_ PoU1lC"""" (Cbt "ell)"') by upc!IlUl& dedn.
c:aJ equ&pmenllIl lbe -a. pllnl, loqult.." llI!Qm1uon equ&pmaII for 1111 --ae plalll, IIId replaclna Wliet_1IId _. hna. IIId

WHEREAS. the cootorunprov"" Ibe CII)'" WlICr I\IflPIf _~-lIedlJposlll)'ll.Cm" CIlImIIed lObe
1IppIll1llllllC1y Nw HUIIdred N'lIl«y.Fi.e Thousond 0011.-. ($99',000). on4

WHEREAS. lhe CIl)' dcaun 10 lUIlC bands, II IUlborued by Ibe """'"I""" or MI 94, Pubhc Mts of
Mlclullll. 1933. IIlllICIIded ("MI94". '" pty pan orlbe CGIlor unprOl'Ill. tile ClI)'" Wiler Illpply IIld
lCWIJe cIlspoII1 SYIUm.

THEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED BY lllE CITY COUNCR. OF mE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN. II follow.

ScclIon I ~ Whenev'" uled III \hll Resolll&lon. OJ<c:cpI"hen odlcrwl.. andJcaled by the
oonleJ.L

Ya =
1992 545,000
1993 .50,000
1994 so.ooo
1m 75.000
1996 7'.000
1997 75.000
1991 7'.000
1999 75,000
2000 75,000
2001 100.000
2002 100.000
200J 100.000
2004 100.000

Sect10II 5 Pmpen! or !'rip_' ogd J ..... The Baada and l1lc -..lhemIa IhaII be payable aoIc/y
from Ibe Nee Rcv_. IIld 10 IlIClllI10IIlCIl pt)'lDl:lll. 1llerc IS benby cz..-t I IlaWlory h. llIpCII\ lbo .boIeorlbc Net Revcn_ w1uclllhall be I r_ Ucn 10 coniU'AJC IlrIUl poymcnL 111 full of Ibc I"lD"'pal of aad imina
1m 1I1.BoDds.Jla¥llble from lIJc Net ae.-.......1111111 aulflcacal cull ... direcl obIIIad- of lIIe Umled
SII ... orAmcnco ... obhpu",," Cbt llnDCIPI1 a ~ of _ 1I1\dI)' I-..-d bribe U~ St.o ... orAmen"". DOlredt1anable lllbe "00 of 1be ....... u-r. lbe principtl IIId !Illerat pt~ on wIuch,
..,lbout relllVCIImcnl or --. come clue ., auclllImeIlIlcI III IIIClL _ 1110 be Mly 1liIIic_1O pay.
w!lal clue. Ibe ptll)C1pI1 or IIl'Id lIlIeresl Oft lbo Baada Oft lbcat AIled lIlIlIlnl)' dale ... cwI~ ndempuoa.lhalJ
bavc bem dcpoaI.ed III !NIl ror pl1IDall in I\dI of alIlloada Wllb ~ to wbIcb 1bla R_1uIIon la '" be
dctealed 10 1Ileir lIlIllIrily or,l! called fot ............. 10 the dale liud for ~ Upoa IIDCb dcpoU, lbo
Al1UlOry baI ben:lIl czaICd II11II be lmDU1IIIld 1l'JlII1apecl1O u:ll Boada, Cbt boIdn ot IIDCb Iloada IhIII
have DO f\lnIlor .... underlbu RcooIuboa """"'" for pa)'llMllLhen Ibe dcpEted IIInds, IIDl1I11ClLBoa<IIIIO
Ioa&u IbIII b: _dcnd 10 be 0WlaIIIIJzJ& undIt lhII RaoIUlIon.

'The pnnClpaI of U1d 111_ on Ibe Bonds aU be pI)'IIble III Inrful IIIC1llC)'of Ibe Un,led SIaICS
PnllC%pt1 shaU be payable opon ~lIOn IIld Jllft'eIIder or lbo BondI 10 lIJc bond rcalllrlr and pt)'ln&
..... 1 U lbc:y _crilly IlIIIlllre '- IbI1I be pall! 10 Ibe .......- _ or cacllllonil .. Ibown 011 !be
reallll'lllon boob 1ll1lc close of buainea on l1lc 15l1t day or lbo calendar tlIOdh prccedml lhc III«Ub III
wblCh Ibe IDlCrCIl paytncrI1 II due '- IhIII be ptld whaI due by o:bcc:k or drift awn llIpCII\ mol lllIlIed
by Ibe boIld ~ IIld pt),"'I,-1O lhe~ _ II lhercallleredIlIdIaa

Sec:uon 6 Pn ... Bsdsmp!u'l The Scncs 1991 Bonds shall _ be sub)DCl1O redcmptlon poor 10 llIII1Inl)'

Sec:uoo 7 Bgpd Rn'ltt!r .Od PmA' Aacm. Th. al)' Oerl<shall -"'lC. IlId 1IlI)' enter lIlIO an
.arem- .Ilb. I bond 1'eJ U1d pt)'llll .. enl r« lhc bonda wlIIth shalf be • bank or lNSl eumpmy
localed III Ibe SUII.C of Mldl w1ucll II 'I\III11liod'" a« III JII<h copeII)' under Cbt 10.... of l1lc UlUled St.ola
of Amenat or the SlalC of MJcIupn. The Cil)' CIeri< from lillie '" lime IS requl'ed IDI)' daJ&nalC I 1UlU1arI)'
'I\IIIhfied - bond .......... IIId pt)'llli IJClIL 'The ICIccwIn or MlC1lI.an NIliOIIII 1IuIt, Dew II,
Mlc:Iu ..... II Ibe II1lI>Il boll<! fC&ISlnr mol pt)'''. II'" II bcreby oppIOYecL
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Sec<JOn 10. "zrh¥=' B,.b ... Reczmr Tho repaered _..- or II1c Bonds ..-.-. III
.. ..,.... llIM.. bIl .-enlJ pa<!G ~) ..r the ... 1l"JllC1POI,__ lMnor lIMn 0UlIlaIldillI
...,. b1 -. ........ 1551nd1m11lor Cllber ~ .. ~ on4 ca'-c IIle IlCl10ry hen upon Ibe Nee
R_ ond lm)', b)'1III1, ........ IIWldInuI or ocIler pnICeIIdillla. __ IIDl1COIl'flCI pdb,_ ..r III
.... ~4bc oIIicon of lhc CIty, ilIcII>dq • IW"I ot aulficon .-. • o:oIloc:taon ..r R-. the JIrllP'
Dr ~ ~lbc: R_ of the S)'IIlIII mol the JII"P"I' ~ -.f The JIIIIIIOry henopon tic
Net ~boft¥cr. shon not be ODIIIlnIDlIalO oompeJ 1Ile sal• ..r1lle s,...,. or 111)' ptI\ 1IInof

Ifllllnlll.defo"" In 1Ile ~ofthepnntlpll or..-..- 011tile Bonds. Ill,! ~ hmna,.udlc-
uon III III'J proper - 1m)' IlJlPOIIII .- ..... 10 __ IIId opcnI. IIle Syacrn on behalf or tile Cll)'
lll'Id undIt lbc: dncl*I of l1lc ~ and by snd 1l'JlII1Ile IIJlIII'Il"IIofllle _ 10 perform III of Ibe dlIbes..r
Ibe ooI'Iie-I of Ibe Crt)' ...... poftCu!IrI'J letl'vnh hcmlI snd lllAct 94

The ...... _ or ........ or. Bonds RUban ID Olbcr nJ/III on4 mnedIa pili b'f Ad \14 for
Ibe pl'JIlllIII.ISId enf_ otthe Bonda and 1Ile leCW1t'J tbcn:tCft.

~ I I .... op4 a... The tII_ on4 chupa r« _ ~ by and II1c -= of the Syacrn
ond the l'IIIlIIodI ot collec&lon n1l11t_ or the oolJecllon or 1Ile ~ sholl be IhoIe III elI'ett OIl the
.... or ~ orllDs leaoIutoon.

~ 12. Ng $smss ... lip No rrec « .... or lbo Syaan. or _ «-= or the Syaan. or
"""'"" «_ of iIIe S,....,. ., lea ~ .-. n be ~ by !be S)'SlCftIIO lII)' penon. fnn« ~
lICII\, pubbc or pn-. or 10 III'J publlC.J8ICY « lI'IIlNmcrllII'lJ

SeaIGII 13 FjIIpr IIIl! ImIIIW It_ III, ~ The tII_ now III elI'cct I~ CItltllIIe 10 be Alll'i-
ClCIllIO pronde lIDr Ibe poymerlI of Ibe Qp<nOCI of lIlnulwlzauon and opcnIbon on4 audl ""pcllICI for 1111111-
I.Cl'IIInCC of the $)'IIl<m IS It'D -..ry 10 ~e tile S)"leIn III .oad ..... and worinna onlcr, 10 pty the
principii or on4 ItIlaWl on III or 1Ilc BoncIs • the ...... become .... and ptyIblc, on4 10 prO¥1Cle f« IIIother
obhplJons 9pClIdlhftS.nd r..ldI r« Ibe SyJlCm I'CqUlred by law on4 Ills Icso1ullon Ilia _I be f"'ed
mol revISed from UtIle 10 ume by tile e-.c.1 .. IS to procllIcc IIle f«qOlna &molina, .nd Ibe elly COftIlIIllI
nil .pea 10 -... • IllllmCl ~ .... ror ....-.cc fwmsIIed by \he SyacrnlS """II be suftiC1Cl':l1Opro.
nclc ror the roreaoona

Sectr<Jn 14 Qpm:f pl fjp! xc- The S)'IIletn shill be operaled on the buq of an opcn" ... on4 f...
ClI ,., ~ on Illy I snd ClIdlII& "" the 'ollowlna 1wIe JO

$c!cl,,,,, 15 fJIlC!Illll! AffPR" flAW or Fyg4I All levCllIICI of 111. Syacrn shill be SClaside IS coIo
If'CUId on4 crcdded 10 lhe WAlCR SUPPLY MOO SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTF.\of IECFJVL\G fUl',OO (Ibe
"ReuivlIl, fIftI") wIudllS heml)' tsIIblllhed Moncys on bond III IIlc leee.'IIl. MJnd ... pledled for IIle
~ of IIlc foRo...". funds nI nIl be nnar.rred rrom IIlc R......... Fund pcnodl""lly III iIIe .,..,.,
...s • Ibe ums lll'Id III the fol»-1111 otder of prlorlty

A OPERATION M'D ""Y:o'JiNASCf. fYW> There shall be fltSl .... "de l1\,
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sctentl{ic experiment or a wood-
workmg prOJect, a book revtew.

The folloWing poem was writ-
ten by Tlffant Dantelson, a 10-
year-old student at The GWlng
Tree MonteSSOri School. She is
the daughter of LaRae and
Keith Dantelson of the cIty of
Grosse POinte

Polka Dots
Polka dots
Polka dots
I love polka dots
Purple, whIte, yellow, red
Lots, lots, lots of dots
Pamted on yachts
Tiny tots
Silver pots
Cotton cots
Zany zots
They're hot, hot hot
Polka dot, dot, dots.

More than 4,000 students
were nominated for writing
awards this year. Approxi.
mately 800 winners will be an-
nounced in OctobEr.

graduate college. Its goal is
more effective teaching of En-
glish language and literature
in the nation's schools and col.
leges.

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.

I 1":1..1 1 II I II J )1

Tiffani Danielson

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • 8p0M0r. CIIlI (800) 645-6376

In .... York s,.. (100) 83H4GO

Tiffanl Danielson

Getting ToKnowYouhas be-
come the program more and
more health care professIonals
choose to reach the new folks
movingmID theIr communrty
Most new homeowners say thaI
findingdoctors of all speCIalties
IS one of thelf flrslrequirements

, after moving In AndGeltlng To
. KnowYouhelps them become

acquainted wllhyou effectively,exclUSively,and WIthdig-
nity GettingToKnowYou the Ax tor tellingnew home-
owners all about YOU

Cityof ()f)ross.eJoint.e 'ark MiclJigan

To the qualified, registered electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park:

You are hereby notified that there will be no Primary Election
for the Offices of Mayor and Councilmen. These positions shall
be filled at the General Election on Tuesday, November 5,
1991.
G.P.N. 07/25/91 & 8mm

Schools
Student Spotlight

Each week In thiS column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a plGture of a

Koch named to panel
Eva J Koch, an English

teacher at Grosse Pointe South
High School, has been named a
regional judge for the 1991
NOTE Achievement Awards in
WritIng.

The NOTE is made up of
more than 125,000 indiVldual
teachers and mstitutional mem-
bers at all levels of instructIOn,
from elementary school through

,

20'X20' ExclUding Concrete
WE RAISE 1& RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS DORMERS

Photo by Chnstme M J Hathaway

The bicentennial of the Bill
of Rights was the focus of study
for 112 Parcells Middle School
eighth. graders and their 10
chaperones as they toured
Washmgton, D.C., May 7-9.
The tnp was taken as part of
the SOCIalstuwes department's
effort to celebrate the Bill of
RIghts anniversary and to
make history more tangIble for
the students mvolved.

Students visited Mount Ver-
non, the FBI Building, the
White House, the Vietnam
Memorial, the National Ar-
chives, Arlmgton National
Cemetery, the Snuthsonian AIr
and Space Museum and the
Capitol where Rep. Dennis Her-
tel met WIth the students and
gave them on a tour of the
building

Parcells students

visit Washington

~

RAM'S HORN
IUSTAURANT

88...1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
~ ARE FAMOUS fDrOUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior CitIZen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat DISCOunt10%
& Desserts MinimumOrder

Lo Cal Menu $2.50
NOW AVAJLABlE,.~.~.

UCl.II'

Try our dBlaous
SWordfish. YellowfinTuna
Halibut. Orange Roughyo..w,,,..... - _ onrw-Ow< __ .... _

Science talk
Our Lady Star of the Sea fourth-grader Elyse Perkins

explains her science project to teacher DeDDis Surgalski
and classmate Franc:is Rodrigue •. Mr. "S" (as he Is
known) CDBigns the projects as preparation for middle

" achGol scieac»..1'be projects encourage penonal interest
~,~,If:"9QC" ~~"~ .t~icm.ty ""ith the use of sc:ieD-

tiflc method.

Girls attend
Scout camps

Three Pointe girls have been
selected to attend special camps
this summer.

Moreija Ford-Lepthien of
Grosse Pointe Woods IS attend-
ing "Summer Science in the

Rockies."
The natIOnal
"WIder 0p-
portunity"
program will
be held at
the Moun-
tain Re-
search Sta-
tion near
Nederland,
Colo. The

Mcx.ija station is a
facility of the world-renowned
Institute of Arctic and Alpine
Research, part of the Univer-
sity of Colorado at Boulder.

Woods resident Gnora Ford-
-I Lepthien will attend "Y'All

Come," an event that will take
place in the
foothills of
North Caro-
lina's Blue
Ridge Moun-
tains. Spon-
sored by the
Pioneer Girl
Scout Coun-
cil, with
headquarters
in Gastonia, G
N.C., this IIClrCI

special program, called a
"WIder Opportunity" wIll focus
on the culture of the southern
Appalachian Mountains.

Also, Katnna Novak recently
returned from three weeks of
hikmg the primitive trails of
Isle Royale NatIOnal Park

She partICIpated In the pro-
gram caned "From the Ranger
to the Ridges" as part of a !!pe-
Clal travel program sponsored
by Girl Scouts

.,~-~.~ ------_-.._-- _-.-----~----- -----~-- -- - - - - - -
I-

others while demonstrating ex-
ceptional leadership, talent and
competence in both academic
and non-academic pursuits.

Jeff Montgomery, a junior,
received the Cornell University
Book Award. The award is
given an-
nually to a
high school
junior who
has demon-
strsted excel-
lence in
scholarship,
has a keen
interest in
current af-
fairs and has
contributed MoDtgoawrf
to the school as well as the out-
side community.

Nicolaos H. Kotsis, a junior,
receIVed the
Brown Uni-
versity Book
Award. The
award is
given an-
nually to the
outstanding
wrIter In the
Junior class
at South.

, .
J~n ~ ttK1'Il ...1.,,1~~ '5old~"1 -:I" I'bnod ~tfl ( I1r."nv?N ,rill

Jeremy uajewski, a junior,
won two major awards. He was
presented the Rensselaer Medal

as the Most
Outstanding
Mathematics
and Science
student in
the junior
class. He
also received
the Dart-

.---L.- mouth Book
_ Award,

. ~ given to an
Gajewski outstanding

junior who ranks in the top 10
percent of the class academi-
caIIy, has high moral character
and excels in at least one non-
academic area.

.,-.

Science fair
Looking at one of the many scionce projects completed by Kerby School children for

their flnt science fair are. from left. Kim Smale. leu1ca Diedzic and Katherine Klein.rt.
Beh1Dd are fourth grade teacher Ste"en Gulian and Kerby computer and science coordina-
tor Bonnie Middledorf.

Go to the office
Megan Eikhoff. a fifth grader at Maire Elementary

SchooL got a chance to sit in the big guy's office and be
prindpal for the day. The honor came about after her
p-,.enls bid on the item during the Maire Faire Auction.

The auction was a fundraiser to buy a computer
network system for tbe school. M gan's respoDSibUlti ..
included conducting a fire drill. supervising the lunch-
room. visiting the adminlstrati"e offic.. and having a
lunch with her predecessor and IUCCeesor. Jay Flowera.
In her new position, .he added an extra rec ....

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

South students
earn book awards

Laura A. Pochmara, a junior,
received the Harvard Book
Award. The prize book is

awarded an-
nually to the
outstanding
junior who
combines ex-
cellence in
scholarship
with achieve-
ment in
other fields.

Jamie EI.
sila won two
awards. She

received the Bausch and Lomb
Honorary Science Award and
the Princeton Book Award. The
Bausch and Lomb Award is a
bronze medal annually
awarded to the outstanding sci-
ence student in the junior class.
The Princeton Book Award is
given to a junior who displays
concern for the opinion of

Several Grosse Pointe South
students earned book awards
from vanous colleges to honor

~ their aca-
demic works.

Megan
McKinney, a
junior, reo
ceived the
Boston Uni-
versity
School of
Education
Book Award.
The award is

MdDnney given an.
nually to an outstanding junior
at South.

Amanda Filkin received the
Smith College Book Award.
The award is given to an out-
standing jun-
ior who ex-
emplifies the
academic.1.'of' achievement,

l leadership
qualities and
concern for
others that
characterizes
graduates of
Smith Col-
lege.

-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

C",CrcO.TEC .INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800) 968.3456
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Richard G. Solak
CII) Clerk

man development program that
WIll urge people to take control
of themselves and their lives,

• The East End Housing
Corp. - a program which in.
volves acquiring, renovating
and rehabilitating apartment
buildings. A vacant apartment
building just off JeffersOn
across the street from the IJUU'.
ket was donated to the EECC.

The group recently received a
$5,000 grant from the Arch.
diocese of Detroit to set up: a
revolving loan program to help
other new businesses get
started.

"It hasn't all been easy,"
Milano said. "It's been a strug-
gle, but We dertnitely have God
on our side. We will do the
work and leave the results up
to Him."

Summary of the Minutes

",J}farms
Jury 15,1991

but no money," Milano said.
Of course, Milano and Stoll

Hirt are looking for funds.
"I think it would behoove

residents of Grosse Pointe to
understand that if the area
here improves, it will only help
Groese Pointe," Stoll Hirt said

People can become members
of the EECC by donating $25
for those in the lower income
brackets and $50 for moderate
income persons. Joining gets
people free grocery delivery and
a discount on groceries. Dona.
tions are needed, and are tax
deductible.

Investors, he said, are also
encouraged to contact the
EECC at 331.9200 or 331-9300.

Other programs sponsored by
the EECC are:

• Project Fresh Start, a hu.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Fromm, Councilmen Berg, Danaher,
Crowley, Kaess and Berendt.

Those Absenl Were: Councilman Echlm.

Also Present Messrs, Burgess, Counsel, Bremer, City Manager, Solak,
City Clerk, DeFoe, Director of Public Service and Robert K. Ferber,
Director of Public Safety

Mayor Fromm presided at the Meeting.

A Resolution was presented 10 Mr. Leo Purzynski, reliring Commander
of the Emergency Support Police.

Councilman Echlin was excused from attending the Meeting.

The Mlnutcs of the Regular Meeting held on June 17, 1991, were
approved as corrected.

The Minules of Ihe Closed Session held on June 17, 1991, were
approved as corrected.

The request for Preliminary Site Plan Review for 237 RIdge Road was
withdrawn by the appellanl, Mr. W. James Mast.

The Council, acting as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Minules of the Public Hearing held on June 17, 1991; withdrew the
appeal of Mr. W. James Mast, 237 Ridge, requesling a variance to Lot 5
of thaI property; granled a lot splilto Mr. W. James Mast for 237 Ridge
Road; adjourned Ihe appeal of Mr. Bob Milligan, 202 Lakcvlew, to
Augusl 19, 1991 al 7:30 p.m.

The Council adjourned Ihe Public Hearing to consider the formal adop-
tion of the Proposed Amendment to the Nuisance Ordinance 10
Monday,August 19, 1991al 7:30 p.m.

Following a Public Hearing on the maller, Ihe Council adopted Code
No. 11-01, Amendment 10 Ihe Building Code Ordinance, Ordmance
No. 310.

The Council approved Ihe emergency repair work for the water break
on Lakeview, the work performed by Art Tucker, Excavating, in the
IotaI eslimated cosl of $29,77000.

The CounCil approved Vanopdenbosch Construction Co's proposal to
extend the 1988 Ul1ltprices through the 1991 Curb, Catch BllSlllSllnd
Sidewalk Repair and Replacemenl Program

The CounCil approvcd payment of the Stalement of Allorney's Fecs
from Ihe law Cinnof Dickinson, Wrighl, Moon, VanDusen & Frecman,
Counsellors al Law, IIllhe lolal ilmount of $3,12300, for legal services
rendered on cenalll labor mailers.

The Council received the Public Safety Departmcnl's Report for the
MOnlhof Junc, 1991, and ordered It placed on fzle.

Thc CounCil adopted Ihe Bond Resolution for Revenue Bonds for
Walcr and Sewer Improvement, Series 1991.

The Council adopted a Re<;olullonIhankl1lgFlreflghler Jad. FI<;cherfor
hiS dedlcallon 10 lhc City of Gros<;ePOl1lteFarm<;for hl<;de<;lgnand
constructlOIl of Ihe Grosse Pomte Farm<;Floal for Ihe 4TH OF JULY
PARADE

Upon proper motIOn made, <;upporlcd llnd earncd thc Mectll1g
adJoumed al 9 10 P m

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G PN 07125/91

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Sue Stoll Hirt and Tom Mllcmo are hoping their Dew Eallt End Farmers' Market OD J.Uerson
near Marlborough will mean a rena1sacmce for the area.
bert's opened and the whole
area became what it is now,"
Stoll Hirt said. "We're hoping
the same thing will happen. It
can start with one thing."

But there are more plans. A
cafelbakery will occupy two
storefronts across the street
from the market and is ex-
pected to open in October. MIl-
ano is negotiating leases with
other businesses for the rest of
the shops.

He's hoping to open a culi.
nary health-food school above
the market - he studied cook-
ing and has written several
cookbooks - and a day-care
center in the former Albert Ives
school the EECC owns with
two other local organizations.

"First we had the ideas, but
no space, now we have space,

I

City or Qf)rOS 52 Joint.e ~nn.hi) Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed blds'm~~ by e It)'
of the Clly of Grosse Pomle Woods al the Municipal Building. 2002S
Mack Phva, Grosse POInte Woods, MI 48236, until 3:00 p.m. on
Monday, August 19, 1991, at which time and place bids WIDbe publi-
cally opened and read aloud for furnlshmg the following Items as
desenbed herein' ITEM A: One 1992 Turf Runner Model 1900 D Rear
Discharge 72" DIesel Rotary Mower (or equal) AdwlIonal copies of
speCificatIOnsand bid sheets may be obtamed from the City Clerk. The
Cuy of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the righllo reJecl any and all
btds, to waIve any informality In the blddmg and to accept any bid it
deems to be In the best Interest of the City. Bids Wlll be accepted on
any mdlvldual nem as wcll as all Items lIsted herem above and may be
awarded separately or combined.

G.P.N.07/25/91

mg their money m the local
economy.

The store IS still trymg to
buIld Its Inventory and should
be fully stocked m a few
months. But Its thrust IS health
food and It wIll not stock meat
or dairy products.

Stoll Hlrt says not only are
those two products bad for you
physically, but Americas meat
eating habits are contrlbutmg
to the phYSical decay of the
country. In addition, 90 percent
of blacks - who make up the
maJonty of the reSidents
around the store - are lactose
mtolerant, she said

"If we want to heal the com-
munity, we have to use the hol-
IStlC method," she said "We
have to start With the mdlvidu.
als"

"We have a definite, subtle
vegetarian message, that pe0-
ple saId wouldn't be listened to
out here," Milano said. "But
people are responding very
well."

So well, In fact, that Stoll
Rirt is plannmg on holdmg
tofu cookmg classes to show the
drlferent ways the bean curd
can be used.

The market uses utility tricy-
cles - a tricycle With n large
cooler 10 the front - to home-
deliver groceries to members of
the East End Community Corp.
!\11lano has plans to begm a
weekly food dehvery route
soon

The store was set up with
EECC funds and loans from
two religIOUSorgarnzations. It's
the fIrst of several pro,lects
which will be undertaken un.
der the auspices of the EECC
which owns seven stores m the
area. Stoll Hlrt and Milano
think that one thriving busi-
ness can encourage more inter-
est in the area.

"The area on Kercheval near
Alter was pretty bad for a
while, but then Sparky Her.

status," Stoll Hirt said. "When
you go into a market In Grosse
Pomte they call you by your
name, and help you shop, but
it's drlferent in Detroit. You
won't see any (burglar.proof)
Plexiglas. We want people to
feel good about coming into the
store."

The store is reminiscent of
old-fashIOned country stores. A
sign outside urges people who
are waiting for the bus to come
into the store and Sit down m a
lounge area where a pitcher of
water IS set up for them

It has bulk foods and seeds,
fresh vegetables, fresh herbs
and spices, gourmet coffee
beans and a 19208 candy
counter full of healthy sweets.
Tofu and other soy.based prod-
ucts are also featured promi.
nently.

The prices are lower than in
other stores, and Stoll Hlrt and
Milano plan to keep it that
way. And because they're local
residents with a vested interest
in the area, they plan on keep.

The Visitmg Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan has appointed Laurence D. Connor
to secretary of the board of directors. He IS an
assC)(:late attorney and partner with Dykema
Gossett. Also, John K. Broman of Grosse
Pointe Woods was named a new trnstee of the
board.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Randall W.
Miller has been named a prinCIpal of DeIOltte
& Touche Miller was formerly a semor man.
ager in the management consultmg department
for the Great Lakes regIon of the company As
a principal, he will continue his career With the
firm's management consulting department and
will lead the automotive industry consultmg
group
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New market first step in revitalizing Jefferson/Chalmers

Business People

By RoneId J. a.n.
Staff Wnter

The owners of the East End
Farmers' Market, which opened
May 15, are hoping to do a lot
more than just sell groceries:
They're hopmg to revitalize a
decaying shopping district and
Improve customers' nutrition.

The East End Community
Corp. is a non-profit organiza.
tlOn established by residents of
the Jefferson-Chalmers area to
rejuvenate the neighborhood
that has been decaying for
years. It owns the market, and
any profits are put back into
the corporation

Tom MIlano of Detroit and
Sue Stoll Hirt of Grosse Pomte
Park, director and operations
manager of the East End Com.
mumty Corp., respectively,
plan on doling out healthy atti-
tudes with the health food they
specialize in at the store, lo-
cated in Detroit on Jefferson
near Marlborough.

"Everybody deserves respect
regardless of their economic

By Ronald J. Bernas
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Mark K. Rabidoux was prom-

oted from second vice president to vice president at Michigan Na-
tional Bank Rabidoux joined the legal division of Michigan Na.
tional Bank in 1987 as a staff attorney for Independence One
Mortgage Corp., a subsidiary of the bank. A graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Rabidoux received his juris doctorate from the
University of Detroit School of Law.

Philip Abbott of Grosse Pointe Woods, a
Wayne State University political science profes-
sor, received the 1991 Distinguished Graduate
Faculty Award recently. The award comprises
$1,500 cash without restrictions and a commem.
orative plaque. The award is given annually to
a full.time regular graduate faculty member for
distinguished scholarly achievement in research
'and teaching. Abbott has been with Wayne
State for 18 years.

Kenneth A. Kline, a resident of Grosse Pointe Farms and
chairman of the mechanical engineering department of Wayn\!
State University, has been named a Fellow of the. American Soci-
ety of Mechanical Engineers. Kline earned a Ph.D. in engineering
mechanics in 1965. He is also a member of the Society of Automo-
tive Engineers, American Institute of Astronautics and Aeronau.
tics and Engineering Society of Detroit.

Abbott

Grosse Pointe Park resident Peter K. Dow
has joined the Troy.based real estate firm Man-
hattan Co. as an industrialJhigh-tech real estate
specialist. In the new position, Dow will counsel
and assist corporate clients in buying and sell.
ing industrial property, relocating, subleasing
and expanding facilities. He comes to Manhat-
tan Co. after spending two years as a sales and
leasmg agent with Cushman & Wakefield's in-
dustrialltechnology group.

Connor

Yaffe & Company has appomted Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Jane S\I7.8nne Huetter as senior medIa buyer. Huetter joms the
company from Kane and Kane Inc., of Birmingham where she was
a media director. She was also a senior medIa buyer at Campbell-
Mlthun-Esty, of Southfield, and Marontate & Co., of Auburn HIlls.

Fonner Grosse Pointe Woods resident Dr. Leo Miserendino
achieved DIplomate status of the American Board of EndodontiCS
as a board certified specialist in endodontics. He has a practice in
Lake County, m. He is a 1968 graduate of Grosse Pomte High
School and receiVed a bachelor of arts degree from Oakland Uni.
versity and a dental degree at Northwestern UniversIty Dental
Schoolm Chicago.

Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent Karl Roskamp, Wayne State
Umverslty economics professor ementus, recently was asked to
serve on the 1992 InternatIOnal Schumpeter 80ctety pnze competl
tlOn committee The bIannual pnze is given for ongmal contnbu
tlOns to economIc growth and technological mnovatlOn The pnze,
which amounts to 10,000 Deutschmark (approximately $7,OOO) WIll
be awarded at the SOCIety's 1992 meetmg m Tokyo
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ever, the people who own dnd
ltve lD the Manchester home
have said they don't want 00
sell. Unless the owners change
their mind, the dram board
would have to get the house
condemned and then pay for
the family's relocatlOn in order
to acquire the property.

Allard Road and Manchester
Road residents have told the
drain board that they don't
want to have a pumpmg sta
tion put on residential lots on
thell' streets.

PalUZZIsaid that the dram
board took mto account resl
dents' concerns, as well as cost,
construction and operations fac-
tors In plckmg the best SiteS.

"We really don't want to put
a pumping station on a residen-
tial site if we can help It," Pa-
luzzi said.

However, If the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources doesn't hke the dram
board's top three choices - the
Monteith School site, the ease-
ment behind the BP Gas Sta-
tion, or the graVIty connectIon
- the board might have to put
a pumping station on one of the
residential sites, Paluzzi said.

Paluzzi or drain board mem-
ber Jim Murray will hold an-
other informational meeting for
residents on Monday, Aug. 12
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center. The plan
that Murray will recommend to
the drain board will be an.
nounced at that time.

News

LB

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for Au Conditionmg
at our South I.M.C. and I T.V.

Bids will be due Wednesday, July 31, 1991 and will be received al the
Office of the Board of EducatIon, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
~ichigan until 10'00 a.m. Bids will be opened and publicly read at this
tlllle.

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the MANDATORY
PRE.BID MEETING Questions may be direcled 10 Mr Larry
Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pomle, Michigan.
Telephone 343-2070.

TB •• KI .BOSIE POINTE!
Michigan Industrial Asphalt Seal Coating

tb."b the followl", drive .. ays for par1kipat;". I" OUr N.iRbborhood M.rket;". P........ m 19911
Th.se drive .. ay seal coal'" ID moat Cas.. 01 IBO... lito .. h.lr of .. b.t Our Gross. P.iole
competil.r ch Talk I. lbese homeowne ....... m.,1 will 1.11 you thai .. be .. ,I comu 10
uph.II, MIAS Is lheir .,phall's ollly cboice ...

Ii" AIIlIi 211 V.. "I..... t SCroIt .. "- UJ S1fII""'" 32 'IIcKlnlty PI... S Islmd !.all.
IG WWIsoIo 168 St.plMu 1081 S,"unC'Wt 1<1 Mono 3-1 Be.my Rood ~ .... nd 1.0...
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18 C_ ReI. :127 101...... $5 r_ord :127 K •• wood CL 4411Uocoln Th. 5.....
" W...... "- :127 Keowood CL 44 ...... _ SI Kemrood Rd 411 u-. [oillod
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:l2W ...... ~ Loot 17il1C1].rr........ IOST .. __ .r l Cultnlft 4OOU ..... to 17J70101T .....
US T.. nocour 1e-..- SI Hlllc ... n..... 3 W.IIIII.... l Elm CL 11 SlnIlronl
US __ r I WoodIIlIld Place 2.~1C1wlnol. " Mapltloll ~ Suu.t Loo
15'RJdpmoo. 21011101_ ll'ToooroIae 3-IN ... boIry~ ' .. lan4Loo.
MIAS .. ill be ... 1 cooti ... drive ... y. iD Gr.ne Poi .. l.thl'DUllh Au .... 1 IOtb ... d .. 111relum .pill
""l[\ y.ar. Call 827.9138 .1Id yoo W1II be Slvo ....... Iim.t. (so reasoo.bIe yOIl DI.y Ibmk w ...
kiddi .. lV wllblO 24 boars. Fnlm Ihe ... we c.a .. 01 coal yoar drive ... ,. wllhlO 72 b.a .
GIl.... oleed Ooer aplD, Iba ..ks Groue Poial.! MIAS Your Asphalt.s
Yours II'II/y, Andrew H. BaNles and The MIAS Crew Only Choice

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED m A1TEND A MANDATORY
PRE. BID MEETING at the South I.M.C. at 10.00 a m. on Friday, July
26,1991.

ADVERTfSEMENTS FOR BIDS

sewage will decrease.
In order to do that, the drain

board has said that it needs
either an underground pump-
ing station or a gravity connec-
tion device.

The proposed pumping sta-
tion, called the Harper Woods
Pumping Station by the drain
board, would have to be located
somewhere in the vicinity of
Allard Road, Manchester Road,
Mack Avenue and Cook Road
in Grosse Pointe Woods in or-
der to hook up to a 36-inch
sewer that leads to the Grosse
P',inte Intercepter.

The drain board's engmeers
had been studying at least
eight sites for the proposed
Harper Woods Pumping Sta-
tion, all in Grosse Pointe
Woods. They included a resi-
dentIal lot at 1684 Allard, a
residential lot at 1691 Man.
chester, Monteith School prop-
erty, the alley behind the BP
Gas Station at 19733 Mack,
Ghesquiere Park property, va-
cant property behind the Mobil
Gas Station on Mack Avenue, a
bank on Mack Avenue, and
under Mack Avenue medians.

The house on Allard is up for
sale. That, along with its prox-
imity to the sewer line, made it
attractive to the drain board,
which entered into an option
with the owner a few weeks
ago to buy the property.

The Manchester lot, located
behind the Allard home, is also
close to the sewer line. How-

Board of Education
Grosse Pointe Public School System

G P.N.: 07/18/91 & 07/25/91 Timothy H Howlell, Secrelary
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From page 1
The Grosse Pointes were to

have District Court 32B. Har-
per Woods has District Court
32A.

Following the council's re-
fusal to hear his invited
speaker, Heenan asked Brady
if he would be wilhng to wait
untIl the end of the meeting
when he could speak during
public comments. Brady de-
clined. •

"I appreciate the kind invita-
tion," Brady said, "and I'll
await word of when the council
wants to hear me."

During public comments, sev-
eral residents, including council
candidate Andrew Clark Ri.
chner and resident Fred Olds,
said they were embarrassed by
the council's treatment of
Brady and were critical of the
council's action of not letting
Brady speak.

"I'm appalled by the four
votes tonight that prevented
the free flow of information,"
Richner said

Heenan was visibly upset by
the council's affront to his au-
thority.

"If you don't like me as
mayor, why don't you tell me?"
he said. "You've humiliated
me."

From page 1

The drain board is going to
build a new 18 million.gallon
capacity retention basin in
place of the existing basin.
That should reduce the annual
number of overflows from 44 to
about 12.

Still, that's 12 times a year
that combined sewage would be
sent into the channel. The
drain board recently installed
equipment that will chlonnate
sewage before it is sent into the
channel. However, the drain
board said that alone won't
bring the quabty of water in
the channel up to DNR stan-
dards.

The board says it also has to
direct Harper Woods' sanitary
sewage away from the Milk
River Pumping Station. That
way, the percentage of storm
water In overflows will increase
and the percentage of sanitary

Man shot where?
A Detroit man was found

"shot in fact and thigh" July
13, according to the wording of
a Park police bulletin.

Pohce said the man was shot
whIle at a party at a home in
the 2500 block of Ashland in
Detroit at 12:28 a.m. He fled to
a home in the 1300 block of
Waybum seeking help. The res-
ident at the Park home called
police.

The man was taken to St.
John Hospital, and the investi-
gation was taken over by De-
troit police.

AJme Mulherin SUya

ing later what parts to crop
out I believe in croppmg
through the camera to obtam
the best possible negatIve or
slIde Then use croppmg if nec-
essary to enhance your photo-
graph.

Cropping can dramatically
Improve your Pictures. Just
think, If you begin to crop your
photographs, you might just
tnm ofTthat mattress tag!

Other classified department
promotions include Deborah
Placke who was named assis.
tant manager of classified ad-
vertising.

Her new responsibilities are
in addItlOn to her position as
circulation manager. She has
been with the paper for four
years.

Backing up Placke as assiS.
tant circulation manager is
Fran Velardo, a 13-year em.
ployee of the paper.

Burcar, who was also assis-
tant to the publisher, wIll re-
mam with the Grosse Pointe
News as a financial consultant.

Photogrnpl!
By Monte Nagler

Slides can be cropped, too. In
fact, a presentation can be
made much more InterestIng by
croppmg some of the shdes pro-
viding a variety of sizes. Your
local photo dealer stocks Gepe
brand slide mounts, easy to as-
semble and available in many
pre-cropped shapes.

In dIscussing croppmg, I am
not suggesting photographing
the whole scene and then decid-

•••• -I

ilva is head of classified
Grosse Pointe News Pub-

isher Robert G. Edgar named
nne Mulherin Silva as man-
ger of classified advertismg
nd accounts. She replaces Jo-

e Burcar, who retired after
o years with the paper.
Silva began working for the
rosse Pointe News m 1978,

ing classified ads by hand
and proofreading copy. She is
enrolled in the business man-
agement course at Macomb
Commwtity College where she
attends night classes.

Silva is a graduate of Lake-
view High School in St. Clair
Shores. She and her husband
Tom have been J1lalTied for five
years.

Getting more from less
Years ago, I remember

seeing a mattress tag that
spelled out in no uncertain
terms, "Do not remove under
penalty oflaw." How ridicu-
lous, I thought, yet I bet there
are people who wouldn't think
of snipping off that sacred tag.

In numerous photography
Judgings and critiques over the
years, rve noticed a similar reo
verence. That is, people heSI-
tate to alter the size of their
finished pnnts and shdes. They
feel either they can't cut down
that 8xlO enlargement or
they're not aware of the im-
provements that can be made
by slight cropping.

Yes, cropping your photo-
graph when needed can dra-
matically Improve the impact
and strength of your final im-
age.

rve seen many a gorgeous,
well-composed and well exe-
cuted print that suffers, for ex-
ample, only from that distract-
ing bright patch of sky in the
upper corner. Croppmg JUst a
half mch or so ofTthe top of the
photo to ehmmate the "hot
spot" Will ImpressIvely Improve
your shot.

How about that special sun-
set picture of yours that has
just too much sky and too
much foreground. Croppmg
some off the top and bottom
will produce a much more
stnkmg "panorama" sunset

Or conSider your favonte 7-00
shot of the gtrafTe stretchmg
hIS neck upward to reach the
bernes on the branch Wouldn't
a vertIcal crop enhanc€' thIS pIC
ture? You bet'

A cropped pnnt may prevent
ou from USing pre~ut mats
vallable In many stores But
or JUst a couple dollars more,
ny frame shop can custom tal
r mats to your cropped pnnt

There's too much sky and too much foregrouncl in the initial picture. Effectiye cropping pro-
due.. a photograph 01 greater impact. Nagler captured on film thla fisherman Dear Gullin.
China.

>
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See CANFIELD, page 8B

ney and there was a tube
connecting us."

Canfield didn't think much
more about the incident. He
knew that the boy had sur-
VIVed.

A few years ago, a young
couple came to hIm before
bemg married and the young
man said if It weren't for Can-
field, he wouldn't be alive.

''The 7-year-old boy was this
man's father," Canfield said.
"The family had kept the
names of all the people who
had donated blood. There were
27 or 28 names.

"It shows how little aware-
ness we have of the COD8e-
quences of what we do. Here I
was, a young student on a lark.
I helped bring about a boy's re-
covery and another life.

"Whatever our circum-
stances, we should never lose
faith There's always a light at
the end of the tunnel. This has
sustained me - both person-
ally, and as a priest."

Canfield will continue to
serve on the board of Bon Be-
cours Hospital after he retires.
He will be chainnan of the
medical ethics committee.

''Today's medical world has
so many new problems," he
said. "Withholding life support
IS one of the most complex ~
sues. Individual situations
must be evaluated very care-
fully. The individual should
make the declSlQI1whenever
possible.

''There are situations where
'let me go' is OK. This includes
feeding tubes. I believe there
are situations in which survival
IS not a human life, but a vege-
tative state.

"My sister will argue with
me about this," he said, with a
smile.

Canfield said another high-
hght of his life is seeing the

S'e" )ti '~ t"/~ ' L ;, lii~t;:'/~
Churches 4B
t:lndge Colwnn .5B
Entenainment. 8B
S ns 13B

L

about retirement. He would
like to do more writing In
1984, he published a collection
of columns he had written for
the church newsletter, "With
Eyes of FaIth "

"I am so Impressed by the
beauty of this settmg," he saId,
refemng to the Grosse Pointes,
Lake 8t. ClaIr and the grounds
of 8t Paul Church. "And by
the sacrimentahty of It."

The book has a section about
water, for instance; and clouds;
and trees; and wmd. Each topIC
is tied to Scripture references

PrIvately pubhshed, WIth il-
lustrations by SIster Kmue
Matsuzake of Grosse Pomte,
the first printing of 1,500 cop.
les IS sold out. "There are only
about SIXor seven copies left,"
he said

He also wrote a history book.
let when the Detroit dIOcese
celebrated its 150th anniver.
sary in 1984

Canfield will continue to pur-
sue hIS love of books and litera-
ture. He prefers reading biogra-
phies and hIstory, especIally
the work of Barbara Tuchman
For escape, he reads mysteries
by Elmore Leonard, William
Kienzle and John D. McDonald
And he just finished a "fantas-
tic" biography of Charles Dick-
ens by Ackroyd

Canfield's retirement plans
are vague, unformed. On pur-
pose.

''Things will happen," he
said. "I have strong faith in the
providence of God. He pushes
you into projects and activities
where you might be of help."

Canfield remembers one such
incident. "When I was in my
second year of college, we heard
that a 7-year-old boy was sick
and needed blood donations
We were promised a big steak
dinner if we gave blood I did
it, on a lark," he said.

"I remember the rather prim-
itive conditions. I was on a ta-
ble and the boy was on a gur-

Monsignor Franci.
X. C<mfield haa been
pastor of St. Paul
Catholic ChlUch for 20
yean. H. wilJ retire
to .. Dior priest status

, on Aug. 1. but plCUUI
to remain in Grosse
Pointe.

Pbolo by Margie Rell15 SmIth
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IVIACK AVEIIUE
APPLIAIICE SERVICE
To Our Friends and Families in Grosse Pointe

EXPERT IN-HOME

Major Appliance Repair
• Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers

• Refrigerators • Ranges • Disposals
SUMMER SPEC/ilL
WINDOW & CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIRS

• FAST
• DEPENDABLE
• EXPERIENCED
• REASONABLE RATES
• FACTORY PARTS

I~

Reliable Service Fully Guaranteed
SERVICE • PARTS • SALES

885.3447 • 885.7766 • 882-MACK
SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

1.6035 MACK at DEVONSHIRE Jl..'!J!J.
3C irI • D. s.IJJ

Find US 'ast In the Yellow Pages and Little Blue 800t

also a link to the kids. Dogs
are great openings with kids."

But big dogs reqwre a great
deal of exercise.

"Sam needed to be walked at
least four times a day. I used to
take him for rides, too, and he
liked sitting in the passenger
seat. One night I was stopped
for a light when a police car
pulled up beside me. The police-
man leaned over and said,
'That's the best looking date
I've seen tonight.'''

One of the low points of Can-
field's career was In June 1978,
when a fire destroyed a portion
of St. Paul Church.

"It was a disaster. For 24
hours I was really depressed,"
he said

"But the immediate response
of our people was to help_ One
of the treasures of my life is
the people mGrosse Pointe and
St. Paul parish. They are pe0-
ple of great faith and chanty.
They always rally to support
and nurture others."

Canfield has mixed feelmgs

'*,
i ',

ident of American Friends of
the Vatican Library and recipi.
ent of the Alumni Recognition
Award from the University of
Michigan. He also served as
Catholic chaplain for the De-
troit Police Department from
1965-1971.

Canfield said he was espe-
cially fond of working with the
children of the St. Paul parish.

"First communions are high
points for me," he said "I enjoy
visiting in the school and being
part of the children's activi-
ties."

Canfield has owned two St.
Bernard dogs - first Hum-
phrey, then Sam. He got Hum-
phrey while he was teaching at
Sacred Heart Seminary. "A vis-
iting priest told me about a
couple who wanted to get rid of
the dog. There was a lot of
room at the seminary and the
staff fed him and helped take
care of him. I brought him here
to St. Paul's in 1971," he said

''Both dogs were a source of
great satisfaction. They were

Features

another master's degree in li-
brary science from the Univer-
sity of Michigan; then received
a doctorate in English litera-
ture from the University of 0t-
tawa.

Canfield was ordained on
Feb. 24, 1945. He said it was
one of the highlights of his life.

"It was the fulfillment of
what I had worked for for so
many years. I had the feeling,
fmally, that my life was really
on track. I had expectations
that my life would be meaning-
ful," he said "rve never regret-
ted it."

From 1968-70, he was rector
and president of Sacred Heart
Seminary. In recognition of his
contributions to library science,
the seminary's rare book room
was named in his honor.

He has been book review col-
umnist for The Michigan Cath-
olic, president of the National
Catholic Library Association,
member of the archdiocesan
Priests' Senate, consultant to
the archdiocesan archives, pre&-

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

Located on Lake St Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

HARBORPLACE

Developer of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

TH11:
BLAKE
C()MPANY
Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
.. $259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000
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Monsignor Francis X. Canfield will retire Aug. 1
By M8IgIe RefnI 8mtth
Feature Editor

Monsignor Francis X. Can.
field (the X. stands for Xavier)
chmbed the steps to the office
of St. Paul Catholic Church. He
leaned on a cane, a temporary
concession while he recuperates
from hip surgery.

"This is what I won't miss,"
he said, tapping some gray
paint chips that had peeled oft'
the steps. "I won't have to
worry about getting these steps
repainted. "

That's because Canfield will
retire - to senior priest status
- on Aug.!.

What he will miss is the day.
to-day contact with the people
of St. Paul's parish.

"Especially the kids," he
said. "I like immediate involve-
ment in the lives of people. I
hke being with them in happy
and not-so-happy times."

Canfield has been pastor of
St. Paul Church since 1971. He
will remain in Grosse Pointe
after he retires. As senior
priest, he will help with the
church's ministry whenever
he's needed. He wants to do
some writing. And reading.
And tennis playing.

Canfield was born in 1920.
He grew up in Detroit on Bel-
vedere, near Mack Avenue. He
has one younger sister. Their
father died when he was 3
years old.

"I have only vague, hazy rec-
ollections of my father," he
said. "My mother was devoted
to us. She worked as a matron
at the Detroit Police Depart-
ment."

Canfield attended St. Cather.
me grade school and Sacred
Heart Seminary high school
and college. He earned degrees
in English and theology from
Catholic University He also
earned II master's degree in
English literature.

He served on the faculty at
Sacred Heart Seminary; earned

MICROGfWIHIC & El.ECTROMC IMA6E CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTIMS. CONSULTAT1Ot4

CMlCRoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (51 7) 792 0934

1 (llOO)968-3456
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The bride earned a busine88
degree from Adrian College.
She is employed by Leggs Ma-
son of Baltimore.

The groom earned a degree
10 mechanical engineering from
Lawrence InstItute of Technol.
ogy. He IS employed by Detroit
Diesel Corp. in Redbank, N.J.

The couple traveled to the
East Coast for skiing. They live
In Baltimore

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Mr. and Mn. Roger V....
Mu1*Jr.

Dunn-Mulier
Carolyn Joan Dunn, daugh.

ter of Joyce Lemon Dunn and
Robert Edward Dunn of' Wil.
mette, m., married Roger Val-
ere Mulier Jr., son of Mary and
Roger Valere Mulier of' Osprey,
Fla., formerly of Grosse Pointe,
on June 15, 1991, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Wil-
mette.

The Rev. Paul Rhebergen of.
ficiated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a garden recep-
tion at the Grove in Glenview,DI.

Dunn is a graduate of North.
western University. She earned
a master of business admin.is-
tration degree from the Univer-
sity of' Chicago.

Mulier is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and the University of
Michigan. He earned a master
of bUsines8 administration de-
gree from Loyola Umverai.ty.

Both 'the bride ani! groom are
employed by mM in Chicago.

Mary Lou Henry; Flight 1: Lee
Miller and Ginny Schnurr;
Flight IT: Bette Wilds and Lil
Caputo.

Third place WInners Were
FlIght A: Phyllis Pellegrom and
~lene Trefzer; Flight B: Bon.
me Scratch and Sue Hoben'
Flight C. Dorothy Nelson and
Ann {)pperthauser; Flight I:
A~drey Ramge and Mary Bull;
Flight IT:Shirley Belluomo and
Frieda Sandmair.

Nt. cmd Mrs. William Joseph
Nero

Quinn-Mero
Michele Marie Qumn of Bal.

tlmore, daughter of William
and Sharon Qumn of Grosse
POinte Park, married WIlham
Joseph Mero of Redbank, N.J.,
son of John and Joan Mero of
Union Lake, on Feb. 16, 1991,
at St. Paul Cathohc Church

The Rev. Bondy officiated at
the 2 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

The brIde wore a white satin
gown which featured a beaded
bodIce and a cathedral train
decorated with pearls. She car.
ned a bouquet of white orchids,
stephanotis, babies'.breath and
IVY.

The matron of honor was
Mrs. Michael Bellovich of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sam
Saigh of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the groom's sister, Mrs.
Michael Jolly of Birmingham.

The attendants wore tea.
length burgandy dresses of vel.
vet and taffeta.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Karl Mero of
Union Lake.

GroonlSmen were the groom's
brother, James Mero of Mount
Clemens; John Sendo of New-
port Richey, Fla.; Donald Vance
of Ann Arbor anil .9a.rY__~~
of ClarkStbn:'Vshel'f:!, .we~ ,t!iEl:
bnde's brothers, William Qumn
of Grosse Pointe and Joseph
Quinn of New York City.

The bride's mother WOre a
tea-length mint green dress
with a beaded bodice and a
handkerchief hem and a gar-
dema corsage.

The groom's mother wore an
ivory brocade tea.length suit
and a gardenia corsage.

The orgarust was John Find-
later Vocals were proVIded by
Ehzabet Stevenson and Sharon
Summerville. Fritzi Bowman
played the flute.

wanie and Nancy Bnme. Go-
wanie members are listed flJ'8t
as follows:

Other flJ'8t place wmners
were FlIght B: Georgia Brooks
and Bev GeorgI; Flight C: Inez
RIce and Pauline Alex; Flight I:
Manon Meeker and Barb Dur-
ling.

Second place winners were
Flight A: Nancy Krebs and
Carol Gneiser; flIght B: Bev
KJos and Bev Schummer;
Fhght C: Sandy Frame and

Prop hit-Flecha-
Santana

Mary Kathleen Prophlt of
Ludwigsburg, Germany, daugh.
ter of Malcolm and Nancy Pro-
phlt of Grosse Pointe, married
Fernando Flecha-Santana of
LudWIgsburg, son of Carmen
Santana of Humacao, Puerto
Rico, and the late Fernando
Lorenzo Flecha, on June 2,
1990, at the Catholic chapel in
the LudwIgsburg Castle in Lud.
wIgsburg.

The Rev. Joseph Saba offici-
ated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at Gaststatte Schl1lerhof.

The brIde wore a white full-
length gown with Elizabethan
sleeves, a lace bodIce, a full
train and a bow She carned a
bouquet of pink roses, purple
orchids and babies' .breath.

Mr. cmc:l Mrs. Fenxmdo F1ecba.
Scmtcma

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Cecilia Marie
Prophit of Cincinnati.

The best man was Edwin
Cancel of San Herman, Puerto
RICO.

The ringbearer was the
groom's son, Fernando Lorenzo
Flecha of Ludwigsburg.

The mother of the bride WOre
a tea.length pink silk dress
with beaded trim at the waist
and a corsage of pink roses,
purple orchids and babies' -
breath.

The newlyweds went camp-
ing in Yugoslavia, Greece and
Turkey.

Cecilia Marie Prophit and
Fernando Lorenzo Flecha were
Scripture readers.

The bride is a first lieutenant
in the United States Army Re-
serve, currently activated in
support of Operation Desert
Storm.

The groom is a career soldier
currently deployed to South.
west Asia in support of Opera.
tion Desert Storm.

The newlyweds are stationed
in LudWlgsburg.

Some of the WOlDeD who played ill the rec:eDt iIl?ltatioDal at Gowcm1. GoU Club ....
seated. left to right. SbirUe Kretasclunar. IDea Rice. Marcie SbamaOD. Barb DurliDg aDd GeorgIa
Brooks.

StaDcling. from left. are MaDey Bnme, PcnillDe Alex. Wcmcla Ron, Marion M.. k. aDd Be.
G.orgi.

Gowanie Ladies Golf Club holds invitational
The Gowame LadIes Golf

Club of Mount Clemens held its
19th annual inVItatIonal on
June 26 and 27 ChaIrman for
the event was Lmda Lester.

Overall WInners ~ the two-
day Flight A-C (combIned total
low net and best baIl) were the
team of Marcie Shannon tX
G<lwame and Wanda Rove of
Lochmoor

One day (Fhght I and m,
best ball overall winners were
ShIrlie Kretzschmar of Go-

Tampa, Fla., served as matron
and maid of honor.

Bndesmaids were Rebecca S.
Keeney of Grosse Pomte Park
and Linda G. Cartwright of De-
troit.

The flowergirls were Kath-
ryn E. Evans of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Krista J. Cole of
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Attendants wore fitted tea.
length dresses of black taffeta
with V.backs and sweetheart
necklines. They earned arm
bouquets of white lilies, freesia
and SwedISh ruscus with rib-
bon streamers.

Flowergirls WOre white taf.
feta dresses with lace overlays
and pale pink sashes. They car-
ried white baskets with PInk
sweetheart roses and babies'-
breath.

The best man was T. Patrick
Bergin of Hermosa Beach,
Cahf.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Mark J. Kavanaugh
and Patrick J. Kavanaugh of
South Bend and MIchael L
Kavanaugh of Pontiac; Daniel
J. O'Sullivan of Birmingham;
and Lloyd H. Diehl of Binning.
ham.

The mother of the bride wore
a tea.length ivory silk dress
with a lace overlay and an or-
chid corsage attached to her
purse.

The soloist was Christie Bon-
ner. Pianist/organist was Mark
Kaczmarczyk. Scripture readers
were the bride's brother, John
D. King, and the groom's sister,
Kelly L. Kavanaugh.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in nursing
from Northern MIchigan Uni-
versity. She is a cardiovascular
clinical specialist.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree from Valpar-
aiso UniVersIty and a juris doc-
tor degree from the University
of Notre Dame. He is an attor-
ney for Sullivan, Ward, Bone,
Tyler and Asher.

The newlyweds traveled to
St. Lucia 1n the British West
Indies. They live in Binning-
ham.

Hust-Steyer
Mr. and Mrs. August Host of

Sterling Heights have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Hust, to
Wayne Steyer, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods. An Au.
gust wedding is planned.

Hust IS employed at T.R.W
Real Estate and Loan Services.

Steyer 18 a teacher in the De-
trOIt public schools.

Carner is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School and Western Michigan
University. He is the supenn-
tendent of greens at Woodlands
Golf Course in Brighton

Dr. DoDCl1d Scott Eaton cmd
MeliDda ADne Moore

Moore-Eaton
Mr and Mrs Kenneth L

Moore of Kettenng, OhIO, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, MelInda Anne
Moore, to Dr Donald Scott Ea.
ton, son of Mr and Mrs Don.
aId E. Eaton of Grosse Pomte
Woods An August wedding IS
planned

Moore IS employed by Ames
Office Management

Eaton IS a graduate of GrO'iSe
POinte North HIgh School and
the UniversIty of MIamI, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree He graduated from
Ca'J€ Western Reserve Unlvt>r
SIty'S dt:ntal school and took
part In several advanced educa
tlOn programs at Indiana Unl
verc;Ity's dental school

,

Thunderbird College, where she
earned a degree In mterna.
tlonal bus mess.

The groom earned a master's
degree from Wharton BUSiness
School. He IS VIce preSident of
Memorex Corp

The newlyweds crUised the
South Pacific They live m
SWitzerland

he earned bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in economics. He
IS a fiscal and pohey analyst in
pubhc educatIon for the Dela-
ware state budget office

t -.

Mr. cmc:l Mrs. Paul Michael
Kcmmaugh

King-Kavanaugh
Janet Mane King of Bir-

mingham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie David King of Sar-
asota, Fla., formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married Paul
Michael Kavanaugh, son of
Russel Kavanaugh of South
Bend, Ind., and the late Bar.
bara Kavanaugh, on Sept. 14,
1990, at St. Paul Catholic
Church.

The Rev. Michael O'Leary of.
ficiated at the 6 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The bride wore a white taf.
feta gown which featured a
beaded Alencon lace bodice, a
sweetheart neckline, a dropped
waist, long fitted sleeves and a
full skirt with a train. Her fin.
gertip veil was held in place by
a crystal and pearl floral piece
and she carried a cascade of
white sweetheart roses, ste-
phanotis, white freesia and
Sw~ ruscus.~ :

The bride's sisters, Patricia.
K. Evans of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Marguerite King of' '

5t.pheD C. Carrier aDd Gina
Cacehione

KeDtOll S. Cashell and Laurel
A. Wolfe

Cacchione-
Carrier

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cac-
chIOne of Redford TownshIp
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Gma
Cacchione, to Stephen C Car-
rier, son of Mr and Mrs Dallas
W Carrier of Grosse Pomte
Park A November weddmg IS
planned

CacchlOne, a graduate of
MichIgan State UnIversity, IS
aSSIgnment manager for CNN'ro
DetrOIt bureau

Weddings

Engagements

26

Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Mazza

Boll-Mazza
Lora Lea Boll, daughter of

John and Marlene Boll of
Grosse Pomte Shores, marned
Sergio Mazza of Cupertmo,
CalIf., son of Mr. and Mrs. A C.
Mazza of Greenwich, Conn, on
Sept. 28, 1990, 10 the Chapel at
Beaver Creek, Colo

The Rev. Harold McConnell
Jr. officiated at the 3 p.m. cere.
many, whIch was followed by a
reception at Beano's in Beaver
Creek.

The bride wore a champagne-
colored raw silk gown and car-
ried cabbage roses in Victorian
silver holders

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, KrlStme Boll of
Grosse Pointe Shores. The ma-
tron of honor was the bride's
sister.in-Iaw, Donna Boll of
Grosse Pointe.

Attendants wore pale pink
tea-length dresses and carried
pink tea roses.

Robert Wylie was the best
man.

Stephen Jay was the grooms-
man and John Boll Jr. was the
usher.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink chIffon and faIlle dress
embroidered with Pink pearls
and carried a single rose.

The groom's mother WOre a
pink floral silk dress and car.
ried a single rose

The Scripture reader was
John A. Boll Sr. Chris and
N~~ton sang a duet. _

11ie""'t:Jrilie is a graduate of
Hillsdale College, where she
earned a degree in fmance; and

Wolfe-Cashell
Laurel Wolfe, formerly of

Grosse POinte Park, has an.
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Laurel A Wolfe, to
Kenton S Cashell. son of Mr
and Mrs Frank Cashell of WIl-
mington, Del A September
weddmg IS planned

Wolfe IS a graduate of Grosse
POinte South High School and
the Umverslty of Delaware,
where she earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree She IS a veten
nary surgical assistant

CasheH IS a graduate of the
UmversIty of Delaware, where

Kristin Fellows and Lcnrruc:e
Gnze.le

Fellows-Graessle
Mr and Mrs. G.E. Fellows of

Grosse Pointe Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristin Marie
Fellows, to Lawrence Graessle,
son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Graessle of Harper Woods. An
August wedding is planned.

Fellows IS a graduate of the
Umversity of MIchIgan, where
she earned a master's degree in
early chJldhood educatIOn. She
IS employed by the Grosse
Pointe public school system

Graessle is a graduate of the
Umverslty of DetroIt He is
employed by Comenca Bank
and IS working toward a mas-
ter's degree m finance.

--- -------------_. ------~--
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John Wylie
CERTlFlEDAMERICAN BOARD

OF OPTlClANRY

TEETH CLEANING
X-RAYS

& EXAMINATION

$5200
I\\1IiThiS~ EJIl~'

'fJ
{Jptica! cStudioi

UNIQUELY INFORMAL PORTRAI1lJRE ..

• CosmetiC Bleaching
• Porcelain Laminates

• SenIOrs Discounts
• Chlldrens Dentistry

• Dental HygIene
• Nitrous Oxide Gas

• No Charge ConsultatIOns

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTiFIED AMERICAN BOARD

OF OPT1CIANAY

'L~ PHOTOGRAPHY
~rMa,J&7 ...OF COURSE:::;7r,. 21024 Mack G.P.W.

I. 343-9169

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Evenings Until 7 PM .. Saturday Appomtments Available

All Insurance Plans Accepted

Membenl of the AlUance Francalse de Groue Pointe
hcmded out certWcat .. cmd books at the group's aDDuaJ DIs-
tributiOD de Prix OD JUDe 8. From left are Mado Ue. Mary
McNair and Daa.ieUe DeFauw.

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE=-= I 882-9711 , •

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
6900 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 307 West Bloomfield

UROUN
- Margie ReUlS Smith

net Fruehauf.
For more mformation, call

884-4444.

NURSING HOME
8D-l5 F A,ST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

~/l1} NURSING CARE

Boogie at the Ball: The
Wayne County unit of the
American Cancer Society will
hold a Boogie WoogIe Bugle
Ball- A Salute to the Red,
White and Blue - on Saturday,
July 27, at the Westin Hotel.

The party's theme is a salute
to Americans who have risked
or lost theIr lives fighting in
our nation's wars - and to
those who are still fighting the
war against cancer.

Proceeds will go to the Amer.
lcan Cancer Society to help
eradicate cancer and to help
cancer patients and their fami-
lies with education, treatment
and patient servIceS.

For more information, call
961-5500.

Brian J. Hunt, D.D.S.
FAMILY DENTISTRY

772-7373
24641 E Jefferson

St Clair Shores
3 Blocks South of 10 Mile Road

Complete Dental Care for Children &Adults

Susan Davies. frout, is general chairmGll for the Ua.iverslty
Liggett School antiques show. From left. back row. are co-
chairmeu Uz BroW11.Dede Booth GIld Janet Fruehauf,

WANTED: OLDWATCHES

versity Liggett School family
gathered at the home of Dede
Booth on June 25 for a klck-off
luncheon for the 1991 Univer-
SIty Liggett School Antiques
Show. The benefit will take
place Oct. 10.13 at the middle
school.

~4 .. fflll"l'nflW"oI.'~~ ...IlIU'k' 1""~tWlL

168.15 Kercheval. Gms.o;ePomte885-I232

\\C buy Rolex. Patek Ptnlhpe. CartIer and
mlerestlllg01'" C<Jmphcaled men's watches

OrganIZerS are hopmg the
show will enJoy the same suc-
cess and prestige as the annual
antiques shows of the 19708
and early 1980s, which took
place at the school.

Forty antiques dealers from
around the nation will partici-
pate in the show, which WIll
also feature special speakers, a
tea room, a raffle and a pre-
vIew party

Wendy Jennings and Susie
McMillan are serving as show
managers and consultants. Su-
san Davies is general chaIr-
man. Co-eharrmen are Liz
Brown, Dede Booth and Ja.

The Edmund T. Ab .. Jewelry Co. sponsored its 10th annual benefit lor the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen cmd Commun1ty Center. Some members 01 the Ab .. family are shOW11at the e.ent.
which took place on July 12 at the Roostertall. From left is Bettejean Ah.. : Pamela Ah ..
Thomas: Edmund T. Ahee: Peter Ahee: Father Lloyd Thiel. director of the Capuchin Community
Center: and John Ah ...

The whole shebang was deco-
rated in a cruise theme WIth
hundreds of balloons, rafts,
beach balls, pennants and sand
pails.

This year's benefit raised
more money than ever -
$150,000 - through the sale of
raftle tickets for jewelry do-
nated by Ahee Jewelers of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Two Grosse Pointers were
prize winners: William Schaef-
fer of the Shores and Loretta
Marco of the Woods.

Par excellence: The Al.
liance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe held its annual Distribu.
tion des Prix on June 8 at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kim
Lie. The event recognizes and
rewards students for their
achievements in the study of
the French language.

The following students were
picked by their teachers for the
honor: Michele Bucciero,
Jaime Corte, Margaret
Highes, Susan Burkhard and
Linda Nurra from Regina
High School; Carlo Ser-
raiocho, DeosiJ Solano,
Julian Stankovich and Mi-
chael Miceli from Notre Dame
High School; JuRe Mos-
chouris, Deborah Brazen,
Kelly McGinnis and Liza
Rublico from Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School; Michael
Marchetti, Colin Bartes, Dan
Wagner and Keirn Kennedy
from De La Salle Collegiate;
John Addis, Jennifer Cassie,
Dan Khalih, Lila LaHood
and Y..risten Feemster from
University Liggett School; Jer-
emy Cieslak., Melissa Brady,
Brian Duignan, Kelly Babel,
Heather Henning and Mon-
ica Rhee from Grosse Pointe
North High School; and Amy
Chenail, Naimh Comerford,
Elizabeth Ritter, Candace
Gess and Joyce Stuckey from
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

For antique-seekers:
Committee chairmen, volun-
teers and members of the Uni-

In fhe. post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 monlhs

HADADADYl
We have lots of local informatIOn and over 59 giftS - No strlngsl

"0lIl POINIl 112.1790

'1W_~Oll
Phone - even If you only moy~d next door!

WOOD DECK CLEANING
HIgh Pressure Cleanlng

It Water Sealfng
MAKE YOUR DECK LOOK NEW AGAIN AND

PROTECT IT FROM FURTHER DETERIORATION

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE

~ WW~l1@IJ~ ~@~
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Custom BUilding & Remodeling

882-8199
MikeHarrison 468-8780 LanceGotfredson

Faces & places
News flash: DIA's annual Fash Bash is Aug. 7 at Fox Theatre

The Detroit InstItute of Arts'
Founders JUnIor Council,
Northwest Airlines and Hud.
son's will join forces to sponsor
the 22nd annual Fash Bash a
fundraiser for the DIA, on '
Wednesday, Aug 7, at the Fox
Theatre.

The benefit will feature a
theatrical fashion show of
men's and women's fall fash.
IOns wIth a repeat performance
by the Minneapolis.based dance
troup, Ballet of the Dolls under
the directIon of Myron John-
son. Also on tap for the eve.
ning: musical entertainment
dancing, food, drink, a raft1e:
and a chance to check out the
fashion savvy of more than
4,000 fellow.Detroiters.

The evening begins at 6 p.m.;
the fashion show begins at 8
p.m.; and an after.Bash will be
held at nearby Clubland in
downtown Detroit.

Entertainer Mandy Pa-
tinkin will perform at the ben-
efit and model Cindy Craw-
ford will make a special
appearance.

Ticket prices are three-tiered:
$25 will get you a seat in the
Fox's balcony; $35 gets you a
seat in the mezzanine; $100
gets you a VIP patron ticket
which includes a seat on the
main floor, valet parking and
some pre-Bash flash at Club-
land. DuMouchelles Art Gal-
leries WIll hold an auction and
rame at the VIP reception.

Organizers expect to sell
4,800 tickets to the annual ben.
efit.

Last year, Fash Bash raised
$100,000 for DIA acquisitions
and special projects.

Founders Junior Council is
the largest auxiliary of the
DIA's Founders Society. Be.
sides sponsoring the annual
Fash Bash, the council also
hosts previews of DlA exhibi-
tions, special behind-the-scenes
tours of the museum and tours
of private collections and local
artists' studios. FJC also holds
a series of popular TGIF parties
throughout the year.

The DIA is the largest mu.
nicipal,ly owned museu.m in the
country, with nearly one mil-
lion visitors each year.

Tickets to Fash Bash '91 are
available at the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts' ticket office, at the
Fox Theatre, Hudson's and
Ticketmaster outlets. Call the
DIA ticket office, 833-2323, be-
tween 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
for more information.

Soup's on: More than
3,000 people turned out on July
12 for the 10th annual Capu-
chin Souper Summer Celebra.
tIon at the Roostertail, spon-
sored by the Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelry Co.

The fundraiser for the Capu-
chin Soup Kitchen and Com-
munity Center featured some
fancy pickms: gourmet burgers;
pizza; sausage; snacks; hve en.
tertainment by the John Tru-
dell Orchestra, Royce, the Sun
Messengers and the Mark Phil-
lips &ncl.

MICROGlWHIC & El.ECTROInC IIM6E CONYERS~
SERVICES • SYSTIMS • CONSULTAflON

CMIC~O-TE(-INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

, (800) 968.30456
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Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Bible school

Divorce recovery
workshop offered

Grosse Pointe United
Church. 240 Chalfonte, will
hold a seminar and support
group on divorce recovery on
eight Tueeday evenings from
Sept. 10 through Oct. 29.

The Eastside Divorce Recov-
ery Workshop will take place
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. each week.
with free child r.are provided.

Dave Carpenter will lead the
seminar. He has a background
in psychology and theology 88
well as 10 years of counseling
experience.

The seminar is open to any.
one in the community who is
divorced or in the process of di-
vorce. Refreshments and a book
table will be available.

A $25 donation is requested.
Scholarships are available.

Participants who wish to use
the child care services are
asked to register in advance.
Call 884-3075.

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Summer Schedule

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

~ -16 LakesllOit DrIYe • Crosse PoInte fanns • 832-5330

The Ptabytenan Cllun:h (U.s.A.)
we "'.:+1••__

SUNDA Y. JULY ZI. 1991

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

MODda,. July Z9 CviUoD Recital
6 pm Prelude PicnIC; 7 pm Canllon Recltal

-Colleague Col1qe-

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

... IJ
lttGtossEPmm:MomwCtuot

THE REVEREND R. MJCRAEL FOLEY preaclable

8:30 Lake.ide Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service

(churct> school age 3~grade 3)
11:00 CongregatIon Meeting. Reception
9:4S-11:15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available

We need YOU.

&tIlbIished 1865

The final recital of the sea-
son will be on Monday. Aug. 5,
featuring carillon duets by Bev-
erly Buchanan, associate caril-
lonneur at Belmont College in
Nashville, and William De
Turk. director of music at
Memorial Church.

~

ST.lIlCHAa'S EPtSCOPAl
CHURCH

20475 SuJmiD&daIe Park
Grosse PoiDte Woods. 8I4-482t

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 am. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tue3day

The In. Robert &Neil,
Tile Rev. JadI: G.Trembatll

T SALEM MEMORIAL
__~ L~RAN CHURCHb ,~?-~-....,5'. Ii........ C

21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210
9.30 TlIChnoaal Worship
11:00 CauaDpomy Worship
7'00 WeGtesday -Ecb:atic:II Hour

Rev. Fn:drick R. Gross, Pastor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church
"In Quiet Corners"

Isaiah 30: 15-18

t0:00 L....Wonhip
eNS ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

mance before carillonneurs
from throughout the United
States. Canada and Europe
won her the status of full caril-
lonneur member of the guild.
She is the fifth Memorial
Church carillonneur to achieve
this distinction. The others are
Jim Vaughn, Jim Scott, Dave
Smith and Phyllis Webb.

The carillon recitals are pre-
sented free of charge, rain or
shine. The audience is invited
to SIt on the lawn or enjoy a
view by the lake. A tour of the
tower and 47.bell carillon will
follow the recital. Printed pr0-
grams will be available.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m. WorshIp Services

Supel'Vlsed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITEDMEmODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendiy Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Fanm

886-2363
"Wbat TIlt Kill Did Know"

Rev. Jock Giguere.
preaching

9:30 Worship
& Sunday School

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Summer Schedule

Sunday Morning Worship
g'30am

Memorial Nursery School
••• is a cooperative pre-school for 3. cmd 4-yea:r-01clll at GrOIN PolDt. M.morial Church.

Director Lori Bradychok, in the back at the left. cmcl teacher Irbm Iroob. right. poM
with 80m. of last semest.r'. students CDgracluation day.

Thr ... year-olc:ls att.Dd school on Tuesday cmd. Thunday monainfll; 4-year-oldtl oa Mon-
day. Wecinesclay aad Friday mOl'Dinga. Pareats take turDs aaiBtlng the teach ...

For more information, call LIsa at 884-58'1'1.

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Dr. Walter A. Schnud Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

THE SUBJECf FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Truth"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Pastor Roben A. Runbo
Robm Abbo MInister of Nunure

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer Uoited
881-8670 Methodist Churcht375 Lo..... 1d Cha .... t.

20571 Vernier just W. ofl-94
10:00 a.m. Worship ~ Harper Woods

884-2035
Nursery AVilllable

Rev J PhI Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke 10:30 a.m. Worship

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m. Sunday School and Worship
Sunday Worship 9:30 am. 1O:~ a.m ..

Nursery IS proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

4 blocks ~ of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
F}... "The Church of the Pointes",II, Ministering to 1M Whole F_1IyII I I Pastor Rev DavId H WICk

~ Youth MlOlStnes Mr Todd Hamlet

In Chlldren's Mlnlstnes Mrs R~ Emst-ttw. Sunday School: i:45 am
Morning Wcnhfp: 1:30 Met 11:00 _

- Ewning PraIM: 8:30 pm
21336 Alack Annue + GPW (Old' Allie & AlItCIc) + ., 33G

Community N.... 'Y School.,12,0

St. Clair Shores Assembly of
God will hold a vacation Bible
school July .29-Aug. 2.

Summer carillon recitals at Memorial Church and~~ isrr::m::u .ra;;,
thoee who have completed the
sinh grade are invited to at-
tend. Registration begins at
8:45 on Monday, July 29. A
typical morning will include
crafts, plays, refreshments,
8ODg8. games and the Acts of
the Apost1ee.

St. Clair Shores Aseembly of
God welcomes all children. The
church is located at 24905
Manhattan. one block BOUth of
10 Mile in St. Clair Shores.
There will be no charRe.

WORSHIP SERVICES

----------- --

Colleague Collage is the
name of the sOOh concert of the
summer carillon recital series
which will take place at 7 p.m.
on Monday, JuIy 29, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Dnve.

Memorial Church carillon-
neW'S Jenny King, Sid New-
house and Phyllis Webb will
present an hour of musIc rang-
ing &om the classics to light
folk music.

King's half-hour portion will
be a repeat of her recent ad-
vancement examination recital
at Baylor University for the
Guild of Carillonneurs in North
America. Her successful perfor-

workshop.
Topics will include: "Bemg a

Christ-like model," "Dealing
with Disciphne" and ''Teaching
That Changes Lives ..

Registration fee is $3 a per-
son. Send registration, and fee
to the Lutheran Center, 579 E.
Nine Mile Road, Ferndale,
48220, by Saturday, Aug. 3.

Churches48
:

The Pastor's Corner
Busy? Rushed? Hurried?

"Teaching That Changes
Lives," a workshop for new or
experienced Sunday school
teachers, will be held at the
Lutheran Center on Saturday,
Aug. 10, &om 9 a.m. until
noon.

Norm David, Christian edu-
cation consultant with David C.
Cook Publishers, will lead the

BOUVIER DES FLANDRES RESCUE

Workshop for Sunday school teachers

"

Rev. W..... A. SctomIdt
F1nIt . Lutheran Church

. Yes. at times life can be very hectic. Our jobs, fam.
dy, hobbies, yard work, home repairs keep us all very
busy. During the Bummer, most of us try to fit in a few
weeks of vacation.

The "experts" tell us that today we have more lei.
sure time than in former generations.

That may be true, for as a kid growing up on a dairy
farm, a typical day began at 5 a.m. and ended at 8
p.m. Plus, cows never took a vacation; they needed to
be milked and fed every morning and evening. The in.
teresting thing about time is that it always seems to
get used up. You know what Imean. That day off,
when you planned to accomplish a long list of jobs ...
but at the end of the day the list is only half com-
pleted. It seems that most tasks, whether at work or
around the home, take about twice as long as we ex-
pect. In spite of our modem, time-saving devices, we
have no difficulty filling up the hours.

However, the simple truth is that time is one of the
greatest gifts we possess. Whether we are rich or poor,
famous or ordinary, we all receive seven days a week,
24 hours a day. There really is no such thing as some
of us having more than others.

As we reflect upon our busy .schedules, maybe it is
wise to reflect back to the order of creation. God has
given to us the Sabbath as a day of rest. Now Chris-
tians have changed the Sabbath from Saturday to Sun-
day, for it is on that day that Jesus Christ arose from
the dead. In essence, every Sunday is a re-<:elebration
of the resurrection.

But isn't the Sabbath day, as a day of rest and re-
creation, still important in today's world? Actually, in
our hustle and bustle world. it may be more important
to have that Sabbath day to unwind from our hectic
schedules.

A central aspect of the Sabbath for the child of God
is worship. Worship is a time not only for God's people
to offer up thanks and praise to God for all of his
many blessings to us, but also a time to let God speak
to us through his word and his sacraments. It's also a
time to be supported by fellow believers.

When we view worship as something that we "have
to" do. we miss the biblical focus that worship is a
privilege, an oPpoltunity for God to "slow US down"
and speak to US his words of love and peace. Our war.
ship and the study of God's word allows us to focus on
the essentials of life: Who am I? What is life all about?
What meaning is there in my existence?

It gives us a chance to contemplate our relationships
with family and friends in addition to strengthening
our relationship with God.

In the final analysis, doesn't real life have much
more to do with relationships than with things? When
we are hurrying and.scurrying about, it's easy to lose
track of that which is most important: Our relation-
ship with God and our relationships with one another.

Yea, life very often is busy and hectic. Maybe we
need to let God slow us down by observing his gift of
the Sabbath.

AfTER

I

Singer performs at Assembly of God
The public is invited to a St. Clair Shores Assembly of

performance by Andrew CuI- God is located at 24905 Man-
verwell on Sunday, July 28, at hattan, one block south of 10
6 p.m. at St. Clair Shores APr Mile in St. Clair Shores.
sembly of God.

Sodie before and after, now available. We match
homeless Bouvier's with responsible homes,

Call asl-Q200 or 886-8387.
Compliments of Uarvey's Compleat Traveler
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Our dIamond bangle bracelet
IS set WIth 84 prrncess cut diamonds.

Hours Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

QUIET CHIC

..

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen.,.

Capture your chtld or family's smile In the relaxed
atmosphere of your own home or a near by park

• Black & White/Color • Single PortrOits or Groups

Call Meg 885-4616

Volunteers needed for Ford Estate
Volunteers are needed to fill substantial and SIgnificant part

a variety of POSItIOns WIth of our effort," saId Donn Wer
MIchIgan's only NatIOnal His- lmg, dIrector of the estate
tonc Landmark home open to "Without their dedication and
the public, the Henry Ford Es- generous donatIOn of tIme and
tate. FaIr Lane. talents, we could not success

Volunteers are partIcularly fully share the hlstonc slgntfi
needed to serve as salespersons cance and beauty of thIS land-
for the gift. shop and reception- mark WIth the public"
ISts at the front desk/entrance The Henry Ford Estate.Falr
area of the mansIOn ReceptIOn- Lane is located on the campus
ISts are asked to volWlteer for of the University of Michigan,
one four-hour shIft per week. Dearborn, on Evergreen lWad
Office workers and gardeners between Ford Road and Michl-
are also needed; tour guIde gan Avenue. Further informa-
opemngs will be available later tion on Fair Lane and volun-
m the year teer opportumties IS aval1able

"Volunteer workers form a by calling 593-5590.

R.O.M.P. meets at St. John Hospital
Recovery of Male Potency 930 p.m.

(R 0 M P >, a support group for The program was developed
males who have dIfficultIes by Grace Hospital In Detrott.
With Impotence or mcontmence, The next meeting WIll be
meets in St John Hospital and Aug. 20.
Medical Center the thIrd Tues. For more mformatlOn, call 1-
day of each month from 7-30 to 800-332-7036

.:

Community

• 8••.. Q6S

propagation, gardening m all
capacities of growing, storing
and sharing."

Also attending the Lansing
meeting were Grosse Pointers
Judy DeCosmo, Cindy Carson,
Mae Spitzer, Jackie Beck, Mary
Northcutt, Josephine Shea,
Molly Valade, Helene Eagen,
Madolyn Lottman and former
member Catherine Koont:l:.

• Q72
••••••....
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s
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• 10
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of America. "For over 50 years
she has been sharing her know.
ledge and love of gardening
with people of all ages. She is a
noted lecturer, teacher and
Master Gardener and ~ been
responsible for planning and
maintaining public gardens in
the Grosse Pointe area. Among
her interests are the restora-
tion of textiles, research in

3x5 - $300 - $400 8xl0 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7. $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

Buyln.
Atnerlcan a•• European Paintings
MUSIC Boxes. Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

Toys. Weapons • WristlWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
£ALLING BOUSE ANTIQUES

Ne.. IAeadem 28711 MHk (... rth .f Vernier)

882.1652

UJ I NEED PERSIAN RUGS UI
I'M PAYING

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and special actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day core In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today lor lull delails or drop In and VISll

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheranSOCialServicesof MiChigan.
4950Gateshead near Mack lIr. Moross

881-3374
rarl1ally funded by The United FoundaTion
and the Delrolt Area Agency on Aging

A few weeks ago I was slttmg west defending agaInSt an elaborate array of
high cards held by my adversary at Judy Thomas' Friday afternoon 5t ClalJ
game. It was ObviOUS from the biddmg that the field would be playmg a no
uump slam, but our distingUIShed antagorusts deCided to hght their vlctonoU5
path to sUll'dom by bidding the big one.

When the dummy came mto play. 11 was apparent that twelve tricks were for
the takmg and thIrteen more than hkely for the bIdding and dummy told me I
could be squeezed My spade ten lead was intended to confuse that Issue

Let's for a moment play declarer and work out the thlJleen trick problem
Before we play to trick one, we count winners and losers Three spades and a
fourth If the six mISSing break 3-3 (a 36% chance). Three diamonds and not a
slI'Ong hkehhood the Jack will drop With seven missmg (a 40% chance), and
two clubs That's not a very good shot for thlfleen tricks In twelve, you're a
heavy favonte to pen a 1440 plus At trick I, we wm the spade In dummy and
try the cruCial heart fmesse and It works. At tnd. 3. a heart to the ace and
repeat the finesse felling East's queen. Even now WIth four hearts we're stlll a
tnck short. The only way IS to fmd a fourth winner In spades or dIamonds At 5
and 6, dummy's dIamond kmg, queen At 7 and 8, declarcrs club ace. king At
9. declarer's dIamond ace pllchmg dummy's club len and here's the four card
ending m the above diagram

To date, West has had no trouble dlscardmg, but when declarer plays hIS
heart ten attnck 10, West IS squeezed gIVing South the whole deck for a mag-
mficent score

Our lovely declarer staned with such an intent, but at trick 10 pitched dum •
my's third spade as I had holdmg on to the worthless club Jack! It was a true
Shakespearean tragedy, so near and yet so far.
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Members of the Orc.. PolDte UDlt of the Herb Society of America who attended the national
group'. CIDI1ua11DMt1Dg ID LcmslDg were, back row, from left: Madolyn Lottman, Judy DeCosmo
and Jackie Bec:k; I8c:ODClrow, from left: Mary Northcutt, Josephine Shea and Molly Valade,
plftldenl oj the Grc.e PolDie unll: front row, from left: Mae Spitzer, CIndy Carson, Grace Ad-
ami HarrlIon, Catherlne Koontl and Helene Eagan,

HarrlIon lalboWD holding thelOClety'1 CertUlcate of Achievement, which she received at the
CIDI1ua1meeting.

Grosse Pointer receives award from Herb Society
The Herb Society of America

has awarded its Certificate of
Achievement to Grace Adams
Harrison of Grosse Pointe. The
award was presented at the s0-
ciety's annual meeting in Lan-
sing on June 28. "Once is a
life member of the society and
a founding member of the
Grosse Pointe Unit," said Phyl.
lis Mallory «the Herb Society
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CALL: 778.2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

FREE CONSULTATION
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• HAve A PLeASANT TRY AT PeRf'OCTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BoYD t'.'" .:

Both vulnerable

Last week I repeated an earlier column of two years ago on simple squeezes
as a forerunner to today's creation.

Many have said someday I'Uleam how to pedonn the squeeze as \his beau.
tiful play fascmates me.

"Defer not 'til tomorrow to be wile for tomorrow's sun to thee may never
rise" .•. Wl1liarn Congreve.

"One of theseday""". ",~llI:2n(tIMIP.'., ...., J ...,.~.
"Confucius wrl)le~y ~~e ~ rle~~orf!i. J'" -.:' t

row to master it and 'l~.tU\!h~l.ou 1fPU~Pe ~l1JPP'Qw IIlJepr of ..H ,;\I",
losmg it"

To my bridge playing friends, I say it is time you knew when to be aware of
the squeeze opponumty and how to perform it It's quite easy to spot and not
difficult to execute. Often the defender can see it coming and is helpless.

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

.. ,and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New Micro Cure"
Injection process

eliminates need for surgeryl

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars. legs left unblemished

• No Iou of work • PI'nle ••
Safe .nd effective, Micro Cure"'I • eclentlflc bre.kthroughl

Lido on th. Lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for VJeddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

•-
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Support groups
at St. John

•••

Self.help recovery groups for
individuals and their families
affected by alcohol or drugs are
offered weekly at St. John Hos-
pital.Macomb Center.

• Alcohohcs Anonymous, a
support group for alochol-de-
pendent individuals, holds
closed meetings Wednesdays
and Fndays at 8 p.m. and open
meetings Saturdays at 2 p.m.

• Alanon, a support group for
families of alcohol abusers,
meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug.addicts,
meets Saturdays at 8 p.m.,
SWldayS at 7 p.m. and Mon.
days at 8 p.m.

• Naranon, a support group
for fanulies of drug addicts,
meets Saturdays at 8 p.m.

• Alateen and Alatot, sup-
port groups for teens and child-
ren of alcoholic parents, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

Support group
The Metro Detroit Candle-

lighters affiliated with St. John
Hospital, a support group for
families and health profes-
sionals touched by childhood
cancer, meets the fll'llt and
third Thursdays of each month
at 7 p.m. in St. John Hospital
and Medical Center's lower
level Classroom A.

The next meeting will be
Aug. 1.

For more information, call
881-8258 .

'f•,

MICMGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES" SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

elC_O.YEC •Ilk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (8('A)) 968.3456



Joan and John Capuano of
Birmingham are the parents of
a girl, Alissa Marie Capuano,
born June 3, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Joan and Bob
Frear of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Paternal grandparents are Toni
and Dick Capuano of Rochester
Hills.

SWEATERS

SLEEPWEA~ 8l~$

':l~,-,':l J~i\.a~
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New Arrivals

JUly' 25, 1991
Grosse Po nte News

Stephen and Julie Schappe of
Worthington, Ohio, are the par-
ents of a boy, Michael Stephen
Schappe, born June 7, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Bob
and Joan Frear of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Bob and Glory
Schappe of Grosse Pointe Park.

Michael Stephen Schappe Alissa Marie Capuano

SELECT ITEMS OF WATCHI!. & JEWELRY

;' Walent£. JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 881.4800

SIDEWALK 25% OFF
ALL 18K & 14K JEWELRY AND WATCHES

In stock

500/0 OFF

884-9077

17047 KERCHEVAL
In- The- Village
Grosse Pointe
886-1159

is proud to celebrate its
first anniversary at ...

.....

The School Bell

Martm, w1l1begin his dutles on
Thursday, Aug. 1.

Canfield WIll assume senior
pnest status on Aug. 1 and a
Mass of Celebration and
Thanksgivmg will be said at
St Paul Church to mark the
occasion on Sunday, July 28, at
1 p.m., followed by a garden reo
ceptlOn.

The community is invited.

'DEWALK ALE
FRIDAY JULY 26 6 pm-10pm SATURDAY JULY 27 9:30am-5:30pm
FRIDAY.KERCHEVAL CLOSED TO TRAFFIC. SATURDAY OPEN TO TRAFFIC

RAINDATE, AUGUST 3rc1

....

~

Up to 70% OFF
CASUAL
CORNER.
16900 Kercheval

882-6777

WORK HARD, PLAY HARD,
SHOP EASY ...

SIDEWALK SALE

We8unaett~.

FoENTffiEeSTOCK
SEBAGOF America'. WOI'ld-Clus Footwear~

Through
Saturday
July 27

SIDEWALK SALE

"TeIY"
T1Hf ('tHlIII"" IJN tiI(jU" .

17045 KERCHEVAL AVE. GROSSE POINTE CITY

• Picture Frames
• Art Supplies
• Brass & Leather

Gift Items
• Home & Office

Desk Supplies

Entire regular pnced SEBAGO stock! Nothmg wzthheld! Slmply take '](1'0 off our
entire stock of SEBAGO'S and DOCKS/DES! Most styles to Slze 13. Widths very
narrow to extra-wide (EEE)! Through Saturday July 27!
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From PAle IB

8UCCe8Bful careers of priests he
taught. He said the reason for
today', shortage of new, young
priests is probably because
young people are bom and nur.
tured in a very materialistic
BOciety and because they are
Itruggling with the issue of
prieetly celibacy.

Community
C nfJ. l'd ~.. .. .. '" I I I ..a le .:.~.:.:.:.:-:.:;:.~.:.~.:.::.: " ' '.I •• I •••• ' ••• I••• :.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.: .
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?gavanaugh' .s
Office Supplies

16837 Kercheval
In The Village
884-6880

Mastercard

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882.3670 Visa

Jhc shops of

Walton.I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Daily 10 • 6 • Thurs. till 7 • Sat. till 5:30

I I
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Terese M. Stocld, daughter
of Regina and Anthony Stockl
of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
mducted into the Gamma Beta
Phi society at the Umverslty of
South Carolina. Gamma Beta
Phi is a national honor and ser.
vice organizatIOn which encour.
ages leadership and excellence
in education.

•
Caroline V. Ackerman,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Henry S. Ackerman of Grosse
Pointe Park, earned an asso.
ciate arts degree from Emory
UnIversIty on May 13

Charles C. Roby has been
named a BenJamin Hale
Scholar at Hobart College. Hale
Scholars must attain cumula.
tlve grade point averages of 3.3
or above He IS the son of Mary
and Douglas Roby of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

-
Beth Anne Blake, daughter

of George and CynthIa Blake of
Grosse Pomte City, earned a
bachelor of arts degree in ad-
vertlsmg and public relations
from SImmons College on May
19

Richard M. Mitchell of
Grosse Pomte Woods graduated
from IndIana UnIversity School
of Law on May 4. He was an
associate member of the Indl.
ana Law Journal and studied
for a semester at the Univer-
sity of London School of Law m
England.

-
Elizabeth Staats, the daugh.

ter of Jack and Chris Staats of
Grosse Pointe. was named to
the dean's hst for the wmter
term at MIchigan State Umver.
sity.

Bryan J. Mazey, a graduate
of Grosse Pomte North High
School and Wayne State Um.
versity, and hiS Wife, Maura
A. Mazey of Lenexa, Kan.,
both graduated from KirksvIlle
College of Osteopathic Medicine
m June

•
James D. Andary of Grosse

Pointe Park received the Ed.
mund Miller, S.J, Award at
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
College The award is presented
each year to a graduating sen.
lOr for hiS or her outstandIng
service to the college.

Aimee Busse of Grosse
Pomte Park and Karen Sauter
of Grosse Pointe Woods gradu.
ated from Madonna Umverslty
recently. Busse earned a bache.
lor's degree m VIdeo commum.
cations Sauter earned a bache-
lor's degree In business
administration

•
Eva Dodds of Grosse Pointe

received a bachelor of arts de.
gree at the College of Wooster's
commencement on May 13. She
IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
John Dodds. She majored m
history.
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Four Grosse Pointers were
named to the dean's list for suo
pertor academIC achIevement
durmg the past term at Ma.
donna Umverslty: Patricia
Anger, Victoria Haltom,
Lynn Weber and Sharon
Davis.

•

George Alexander Mull-
our. son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
ander Mashour of Grosse
Pointe, graduated on May 19
WIth a bachelor of arts degree
from St. John's College.

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
Friday, July 26 - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, July 27 - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

'-.'

LFRI~Y~lVIGiiT-£tVE:~At~
and Saturday, too!

WHITE
ELEPHANTS

ON THE
SIDEWALK

The Claymore Shops

See our advertisement
on page 3A for great

SIDEWALK SALE SAVINGS!

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 886-3440

17051 Kercheval
in-the- Village
882.7790

SIDEWALK SALES
MUSIC. FOOD

FRIDAYJULY 26 6.10pm Kercheval closed to traffic
SATURDAYJULY 27 9:30am.5:30pm Kercheval open to traffic

THE UNIQUE SHOPS ALONG KERCHEVAL
BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF

Fresh Lemonade Served
16844 Kercheval

In-The-Yillage
885.4001

· :::-Wlid
Wings

• I
ALL SIDEWALK SALE MERCHANDISE
25% • 500/0

OFF

It's So Easy to
Be Creative!
... with new Package Works gift
wraps by Hallmark. Enfold your
gift in tissue, tuck it into a handle
bag, add a tag you're through!
Creative you!

$8.99
$14.99
$4.99
$2.49
$4.99

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

17037 KERCHEVAL
881.5060

SIDEWALK SALE
25% TO 75% OFF

SUMMER
PLAYWEAR & SWIMWEAR

-KORET
- PETER POPOVITCH
- CATALINA
-DUNNER
-SANIBEL
• DAVID SMITH
-LABLANCA
- BOSTON TRAVELER
- LEVI
- DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

JACOBSON'S
JUDrTHANN
KING'S FLORAL DESIGN COMPANY
KROGER'S
LAURA ASHLEY
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
PANACHE OF GROSSE POINTE
POSTERITY A GALLERY
SANDERS CONFECTIONERS
THE SCHOOL BELL
sunON MAISON

THETALBOTS
T.CB.Y.
VALENTE JEWELRY
VILLAGE RECORDS & TAPES
VILLAGE SHOES
VILLAGE TOY COMPANY
VITAL OPTIONS
WALDEN BOOKS
THE SHOPS OF

WALTON-PIERCE
WILD WINGS

~ ~ .. t11e«
~ ath&Hnens

store
SIDEWALK SALE

16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Mich. 48230
881-9890

• BEACH TOWEL CLOSEOUT
• JUMBO BATH SHEETS
• ASSORTED BATH TOWELS
• ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS
• ASSORTED BED PILLOWS

The Unique Shops Along Kercheval Between Cadieux and Neff

Sponsored by:

The Grosse Pointe Village Association

ANN TAYLOR
ARBOR DRUGS
BANANA REPUBLIC
THE BED, BATH & LINENS STORE
CAFE LE CHAT
THE MERRY MOUSE
THE CAMERA CENTER
CASUAL CORNERS
CAVANAUGH'S OFFICE & ART

SUPPLIES
CENTURY 21-IN THE VILLAGE
CHARTERHOUSE & COMPANY
CLAIRPOINTE RESTAURANT
THE CLAYMORE SHOP
DAMMAN HARDWARE
DANIELLE' INC
DAWOOD
DENNISON'S
THE GAP
GROSSE POINTE BOOK VILLAGE
HADDEN'S OF LONDON
E.J. HICKEY & COMPANY
J.P.'S HALLMARK CARD SHOP

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeYEC ellk.

804 S "AMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

I (800) 968.3<456
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/ Members"
Is avail-
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cally for
$4.95.
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PrueU a. Brendan Behan.

male partner, her sexist male c0-
workers, her activist female friends
and a victim of the castrator who
lived.

All these characters are brought
in to touch on the battle of the
sexes, race relations, city-suburb
conflict and the sisterhood of
women. But there are parts where
a little deeper explanation of mo-
tives and feelings and more devel-
opment of issues would have been
helpful to the reader.

~ .
The most interesting treatment is

the interracial love affair. It's not
portrayed as such. Instead, Dair
and her partner are just two adults,
color not entering the picture.

Some vicarious fun awaits read-
ers, too, when they realize they've
driven the streets and dined in the
restaurants Oair frequents.

In the end, the murderer, of
course, is caught, and there are
enough clues - maybe even too
many - for the reader to figure it
out along with Oair.

Overall, "Missing Members" is a
quick, fun, sometimes annoying,
but always entertaining summer
read.

Detective story is wired, like its setting
GrOMe PolDte author Azaca Vlcaopola. anc:l ber daughter Oliria.

By RofIIIId J. Bernal
Staff Wnter

Sex crimes are big news. So are
- thanks to Thelma and Louise _
feminist themes. It seems Anthony
Ambrogio has picked the perfect
time to self-publish his wife's 5-
year-old novel about a series of sex
crimes with a feminist theme.

But "Missing Members," a fast-
reading crime story by Grosse
Pointe writer Anca Vlasopolos set
in Detroit, is more than a simple
combination of thOise two themes.
There is an inter.racial love story,
dealt with in an interesting way,
and living, breathing, realistic char.
acters. There are also city VB. sub-
urbs and. men' VB. women themes
developed just enough to make the
reader think.

And, to top it all off, the main
character, Sharon Dair, is a woman
detective. )

"P.D. James says writing detec-
tive fiction is natural for women
because they pay attention to de-
tail," said Vlasopolos, who is chair
of the Women's Studies Department
at Wayne State University.

It is Vlasopolos' first novel, al-
though she has written several
scholarly works and a book of p0-
etry.

The story centers on a serial mur-
derer whose victims are castrated
and left bleeding to death in hotel
rooms. Male readers will involun-
tarily cringe when the officers joke
about the crimes over coffee.

But despite the nature of the
crimes, the novel is surprisingly
gore-free. (If you can get past the
frrst one, the rest is a piece of cake.)

The story moves quickly, intro-
ducing readers to a wide variety of
characters who make up Sharon
Oair's world. There's her black

he works as a techmcal wrIter.
and put It mw book format He
found a pnnter and a local art-
ist, RIck MorriS, W deSIgn a
cover

Then he sent cards to friends
and relatIves telhng them he
was printing her book and
asked If they would buy some
copies, sort of a pre-subscription
sale, much hke books in the
18008 were sold

After it was prmted, Ambro-
gIO said he and several rela-
tives "spent several evemngs
walkmg around a pool table in
my sIster's basement, collating
the book"

He said there were many
tImes he was afraId he
wouldn't have the books fin.
ished In time and he was also
worned that one of the many
friends or relatives who knew
about the pro,Ject would slip
and tell Vlasopolos.

But last Christmas morning
there were two soft-covercopies
of the 217-page "M1.SSlngMem.
bers" under the family's tree.

"I was so surpn.sed," Vlaso-
polos said. "I had no idea."

Ambrogio's Mother's Day
present was T shirts with the
cover of the book imprinted on
them.

"She won't wear hers," Vla-
sopolos' daughter Ohvia said.
"She feels she's too arrogant if
she does."

Ohvia wears hers with pride,
even though her mother won't
let the lO-year-old read the
book yet. But she knows what
it's about.

Vlasopolos is well inw her
second Sharon Dair novel _
she steals writing time between
being a mother, wife and her
new position as chair of the
women's studies department at
WSU - but she and her hus-
band Wlll decide to p1,1blishit
only if they recoup the initial
investment Wlth sales of "Miss-
ing Members."

The way things are going, it
looks like they might. The first
printmg was 500 copies. It re-
cently had a second printing of
3,000 copies. It's selling quite
well for a self-pubhshed book,
and ISavaIlable m several loca-
tIons locally, incluchng Third
Coast Bookseller in Grosse
Pointe Park, Borders, Max.
well's on the Wayne State
Campus, Dave's Comics in
Royal Oak, Paperbacks Unlim-
Ited In Ferndale, Book Beat in
Oak.Park, Book People In West
Bloomfield and Metro News
Center in Blrmmgham. The
book sells for $4.95.

Also, Kate's Mystery Book-
shop in Cambndge, Mass., has
several copies on consignment,
sent W them by AmbrogIO.

"I've been surprised by the
reaction," Vlasopolos said "It's
been very positive. And both
men and women seem to like
it But I don't know how many
people are going W go out of
their way to tell me they don't
like my book. It was qUIte a
mce present."

ADMIT O"O'[

Theater

Self-published crime story strikes a Detroit chord

In ldentlfymg Behan as a "ras-
cal:' however, the author exerCises
kmdly restramt Played WIth dy-
namIc energy by Glen Allen
Pruett, the Insh wnter persomfies
a combination of the most charm-
mg, wItty. besotted, tragic &l'd
crude qualities of the Insh and
theIr stnfe-torn history

Behan IS a loser In key battles of

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Pick any 10 people off the
street and chances are at least
three have started wrltmg a
book that has languIshed, un-
touched, m theIr desk drawer,
waltmg until they have time W
fimsh It

Grosse Pomte reSident Anca
Vlasopolos was one of those
three She started wrItmg
"MIssing Members" In 1979,
runnmg scenes from It by mem-
bers of the Detroit Wnter's
GUIld, a group of 'writers who
meet and dISCUSSeach others'
work

When she became pregnant,
then moved, the book sat for
several years m her desk
drawer, unfinished, whIle she
raised her and her husband
Anthony AmbrOgiO'Sdaughter,
Olivia, and worked Wward her
tenure as an associate professor
In the English Department at
Wayne State University In
1986 she took a three.month
sabbatical w complete a schol.
arly work.

"I worked every day, Monday
through Thursday, on my schol-
arly project," she said. "Friday
was my reward day and I'd
work on this."

Set in Detroit, "Missing
Members" is a detective story
with a serious feminist bent.
It's the story of Sharon Dair, a
police officer investigating a se-
rial murderer who kills victims
by snipping off their gcnitaha
- "the unkindest cuts of all "

But there are other themes
the book explores - for exam-
ple the plight of battered
women - and there's an inter-
racial love affair thrown in for
good measure.

A New York agent she
showed the book w liked it and
tried W sell it for a year, but
decided he couldn't devote any
more time to selling a book
many people saId was too VIO-

lent. A West Coast agent then
tried W sell the book for her,
but was told by publishers that
it wasn't the kind of book that
would sell to libraries in the
Midwest.

Vlasopohs snules as she says,
"The Detroit Pubhc Library
Just bought 14 copies I don't
know what they thmk we are
In the Midwest."

The agent suggested she turn
It Inwa screenplay, saying the
political messages would be
muted in a visual presentatIOn.
She started a screenplay, but.
has since put It aside.

So the completed manuscript
was returned W her and sat in
a closet collecting dust until
last October when her husband
took over.

"I don't know when or why I
got the idea, but I guess I
thought the book was too good
not to be published so I thought
for Christmas I would publish
it for her," AmbrogiOsaid.

He took the computer chsc
Vlasopoloshad stored the novel
on W Royal Maccabees where

Behan lives at the Attic with all his crude charm
hfe a pohtlcal martyr a chronic swuUy through key events and hi-

By AlexSuczek ~r and an undepe~dable hus- larious episodes of Behan's hfe
~~I ~:~sh Wlt and behaVIOrof band and lover. On the other hand, with the skilled and self-effa~ing
Brendan Behan were legends In his hIS capacIty for warmth, wit and s':lpport of. performmg mUSICal

. Too I after his un- good-fellowhipseems boundless and director Nell Woodward and ac-hfebme ay, ong .. t fi lk Sail H th1 d h. 1964 th survive thiS is reflected m hISwntmg Wlth ress- 0 smger y orva .time y eat m , ey , H th . l". ct >_ beintensely In Kathleen Kennedy's memorable flair. o.rva proves, In la ,..... a
. 1 "Conversa- From the play's opemng moment multIple threat performer, appear.mtematIOna success, . . t l~h'" d th th Insh Rascal" The when Pruett nses from a deathbed Ing In a CC20:>~ a ozen guIses atIOns WIt an . fr p' . .

la bJlled as a musical biography, to flash back through Behan's ec- range om anslan prostitute
p y, ed . produc- cent~c lIfe he makes us acutely (who hIres Behan to pImp for herhas JUst open m a new ", H ' B) Beh' 'fiDe t' Att Theatre aware of the wnter's bnlhance at any sarto an s Wletlon at trOl s IC . d d

WhiCh,hke Ireland's polItICS,was an WI ~w .
doomed to wmd up In COnflictand The ~sh songs bnng a .polgnant
tragedy. But he also demonstrates du~enslo~ W the expenence In
for us how Behan lived and wrote theIr obVIOUS resemblance wand
for the moment WIth verve and influence on Amencan Appa.
gaJTUlous humor that won the lachlan folk mUSIc.All three per-
laughter and adnnratlOn of the f~ ~ng ~nd harmonize WIth
world His qUIps and gIbes leave effectIve 8lncenty and style.
nothing sacred about England, Ire- But this ISa performance W Slm.
land, the church and even the IRA, ply let one of Ireland's best story-
whIch Behan supported to the tellers and .JOkesterstreat you to
POInt of seJ'Vln£ time in a BntlSh the best and funniest aspect.s of hIS
gaol homeland. Behan's onginality, en-

Recollections of hIS tnumphant ergy and love for life in the most
VISItto New York make falI' game concentrated Irish style come
of Amencan8 as well, some of through and they are con~oU8
whom he descnbes as the snakes .
that St Patnck drove out of Ire. "Insh Rascal" plays at the AttiC
land (on ThIrd Avenue JUSt north of

Alternating between monologues West Grand ~ulevard), through
and the pungent Insh folk songs Aug 11 For tickets and Informa.
woven InWthe story, Pruett moves tlon, call 875-8284

Entertainment
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See DPI, page lOB

Detroit's people speak
in new theatrical forum

Producers Frank Provenzano aDd Susan
Reno discuss last-minute details with direc-
tor Jeffrey M. Nahan.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer • •

A young Chaldean woman, working In
her family store talks about giving up her
dreams to help bring her family from Iraq:
"It's my turn to sacrifice."

A blind white, and a sighted black
streetperson living in Grand Circus Park
mscuss the color of brotherhood: "You're
black, I'm white, there ain't anything alike
about us."

A black Detroit policewoman tells how
she carries an unregistered gun in addition
to her department-issued piece to wreak
her own punishment on the people who
she knows won't be helped by the penal
system: "So the next time you read about
a body floating up in the river, pay no
mind."

A young, rich white suburban boy, base-
ball bat in hand, tries to talk his friend
into going "coon hunting": ''They deserve
what they get, for coming out here!'

Those are four of the 11 vignettes and
monologues that make up a new play
called "Cruisin' Woodward." The play
opened Sunday and will play Sundays only
at the Magic Bag Theab'e Cafe on Wood-
ward in Ferndale through Aug. 25.

The pieces were written by members of a
new organization called the Detroit Play-
wrights Initiative. Collectively, they pre-
sent grander issues, while keeping the set-
tings in the metropolitan Detroit area.

DPI 1Sthe brainchild of Grosse Pointe
Wood,';resident Frank Provenzano. Last
Martu he applied for a grant from the De-
tro1t Council of the Arts to start an organi-
zation for Detroit-based playwrights. An
aspiring playwright, Provenzano wanted to
be able to see his work on stage.

Through word-of-mouth advertising,
some 20 people attended the first meeting
of the group late last year. The second
meetmg had just five. They are the core,
Provenzano said, and it is their work being
done in "Cruisin' Woodward," and in "De-
troit Stories," an earlier production done at
1515 Broadway in Detroit.

"When we flrst met, all we wanted to do
was to write, but then we felt we had to
narrow the focus," Provenzano said. "We
dec1ded that the common thread would be
1ssues that were affecting Detroit."

In "Detroit Stories," a black mother dis-
cussed the loss of her son to a drug-push-
er's bullet, a BMW with two uptight yup-
pies stalls in a very bad Detroit .
neighborhood, a middle-aged woman dis-
cusses her feelings over working as a
model at yet another Detroit Auto Show,
and a man chains himself to Tiger Stad-
ium on the day it's being blown up.

"The theater is a productive, construc-
tive forum to help us understand the prob-
lems facing us," Provenzano said. "And al-
though the pieces are set in Detroit, ~hey
discuss universal issues." The whole Idea
behind the sketches in "Cruisin' Wood-
ward" and "Detroit Stories" is "drama
with the intent of healing," Provenzano
said.

Where "Detroit Stories" was more seri-
ous than some of the work in "Cruisin'
Woodward," the new production is more
uneven. Where sketches in "Stories" were
focused and taut, "Woodward's" pieces
dance around the issues more, and some of
the actmg is not up to the quality of the
wnting.

The two best pieces are those by Janet
Pound - one about a Chaldean woman's
sacnfices and one about a bumed-out De-
troit pohcewoman. The acting in those two
p1eceSh1ts the mark perfectly.

"Turf," by Stephen Mack Jones, is an
uncomfortable monologue by a young
whIte raCIst that fits the objectivt. - mak-
ing the audtence think - but is hard to
watch That, again, is the point.

------------_.~--------
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GREAT WATER YACHTS

(313) 778-7030
A!-

And a few more, Ju~t fol' fun

Neiman-Marcus Fresh
Flowerpot

ThiS is a speCialty of N M'~
Zodiac Room each dessert
sprouts real flowers

Lme bottoms of leal red-clay
new flowerpots WIth munds of
sponge cake. Top With ~veral
kmds of Ice cream then hIgh
mermgue or whipped cream
(brown a few mmutes In d very
hot oven if usmg merm!,TUe)
Poke two soda straws m each
as channels for flowel ~tems
Insert flower mto each ~traw

Ice Cream Clown
Place a small lace paper

dOily for each plate Center It
with a large scoop of straw-
berry or vamlla Ice cream For
eyes, poke m semisweet choco
late pieces For mouth, use red
cinnamon candy Top each
clown With a colored Ice-cream
cone hat (To fix clowns ahead
of time, prepare faces, then
store m freezer till nearly serv-
mg time.)

./

TA

CRUISES DEPlUlT FROM
J!FFBISON llEACH MARINA

BeMeen9"10Mllleon~1
Sf ClAIII SHORES ...

GREAT WATER YACHTS
PROUDLY INTRODUCES

GENERAL PUBUC CRUISES
lUll,h(n1t'L' 11I~111f11 12~lIpm '2~IKI

LIlLIl""h(nll"-' IIKlP11l ~IKII"l1 '2~IKI

BnllH.h (flll ..l. ... l ~ '\0 I In 200 P 111 '+900

l)U)I1" r ( nll~.'" .....00 p m 10(M.'tr nl .....;1.,.I~I I
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INFINITY

Jiffy Caramel Sauce
Heat 1/2 pound (28) caramels

WIth 1/2 cup hot water in top of

Chocolate Marble
Sauce

1 cup sugar
112 cup light corn syrup
1 cup water
3 l-ounce squares unswee-

tened chocolate
1 t vanilla
1 cup evaporated milk
1 cup marshmallow cream
1 T water

Combme sugar, syrup, and 1
cup water; cook to soft.ball
stage (236 degrees). Remove
from heat, add chocolate, stir-
rmg untIl melted. Add va mila.
Slowly stir m evaporated milk.
Cool shghtly Blend marshmal-
low creme and 1 tablespoon
water, stir mto chocolate sauee
Just until marbled. Makes 3
cups

m4e~arfie1b ~tttt~,
~w ~ ~rtak:a~t 2Res~urant fr TI. ~,......-;..,
Continental CUlslOeserved 10 the .DUE - ~~li ~'.tIf'-;' __

gracious and elegant atmosphere - t, -. ~F;r;- I ~-II '
o~ this. Fren~h Empire -__ . _ '0;;;, _ ~:.

Hlstoncal sIte ........ ,f/rnj W""'~Ii I r j nll~
of the 1800's. I~'L: lit G. ilr:ilJ 1 ~i ~

~ 8544 Lake SL, Port Austin, MI. Call forreserva~ons (517) 73S-504 or7J&.6306

~prese1m
DET~O T W"'TE~~RONT
L.1 .... 'I'1IC; ASSOC ATIOI'1l

pan 15 mmutes, remove from
pan and cool completely on
wIre I'ack

Meanwhile, whIp 1 cup
cream until soft peaks form
Beat m softened chocolate Ice
cream Return to freezer until
firm but not hard, about 45
mmutes. Repeat With remam
mg whlppmg cream and pep-
permmt Ice cream Stir m pep-
permmt schnapps

Cut cake layer honzontally
m half Place one half, cut-SIde
up, on bottom of 9-mch spnng
form pan Spoon half of choco-
late Ice cream mIxture and half
of peppermmt Ice cream mix
ture over cake SWirl to com-
bme Repeat Cut remammg
half of cake mto 8 wedges
Trim off edges. Place on top of
Ice cream mixture Return cake
to freezer for several hours or
overmght.

By Irene H. Burchard

To serve, place cake on serv
ing plate Run a sharp kmfe
around outside edges Carefully
remove side of pan. Garmsh
with additIOnal whipped cream
and peppermmt candy. RefrIg.
erate up to 20 mmutes or
freeze before serving. YIeld. one
9-mch round cake

Let everyone make their own
special sundae with the follow-
mg toppings

own picnic suppers before the
performances. Adlmssion is $3
and reservations are required.
For more information, call 884-
3400.

~ ... - - -----_._------ - .. - --

with pecans. Spread remammg
lee cream smoothly on top of
pecans. Replace top cake layer
and place in freezer

Prepare Icmg accordmg to
package directIOns. Remove
cake from freezer and frost top
and Sides. Decorate top WIth
some of the fudge topping driz-
zled on from a spoon

Cover and store m a freezer
until 15 minutes before serv-
mg. Shee and serve with re-
mammg fudge toppmg in a sep
arate bowl. Serves 10 or 12

and more performed by Rick
Carver. The grounds will be
open at 5:30 p.m. for fanulies
(or other adult/child combina-
tions) who wish to bring their
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tinues at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse Pointe
Shores at 6:30 p.m. with a pro-
duction of "Rick Rock Zoo," a
combination of magic, mime
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Week at a glance

Entertainment
A little ice cream makes a summer night special

Ice cream - there IS really amaretto. Or try cherry cake Minted Pineapple Sauce double boiler, ~tlmng occasIOn
nothmg hke It. Ice cream goes and cherry ice cream WIth a ally, until caramels arc melted
hand.m-hand With cake or hmg of brandy. Another option EI t 1 9-ounce can (1 cup) pine- and sauce IS smooth Makes 1
sauces and the alhance IS the uses a cake purchased from egan apple tidbits cup
best of all poSSible worlds A your bakery. SandWich Ice 1/2 cup light corn syrup
vast range of sauces, toppmgs cream between layers of pound 114 t mint extract
and accompamments transform cake m a loaf pan or arrange E . 2 drops green food coloring
plam Ice cream mto the coupe lady fingers m spoke fashIOn in atlng Combme mgredlents; blend
of grand Cutsme A banana a spring-form pan If you like well Chill Makes 1.1/2 cups
spht IS one of the other deli- your sundaes extravagant, try sauce
CIOUSand temptmg POSslblhtJes a spectacular banana split with

Birthday, engagement, bridal a chOice of sauce or spoon on
showers, anmversary, and grad- some of each, top With nuts and
uation parties all revolve dig in Try the Neiman-Marcus
around thiS age-old combma- Fresh Flowerpot for an out-
hon and for good reason Smgly standmg Ice cream presenta-
each of these desserts IS grand, tlOn, It'S perfect for specIal occa.
and together, they are marvel- SIOns. For a chlldren's party,
ous Ice cream clowns should be a

Ice cream was not mvented real pleaseI'.
m the Umted States but Ol'lgi- No matter how much crea-
nated In England where tlve license you take, any Ice
Charles I was so protective of cream dessert needs protection
the formula that he paid hiS from the drymg effects of the
French chef extra money to freezer It IS a good Idea to dou-
keep the recipe secret Eventu. ble.wrap the assembled desserts
ally, like all fine thmgs, the before freezmg Wrap m plastiC
news got out By the begmnmg first, to seal in mOisture, then
of the 20th century, Ice cream m foil to protect from frost and
vendors were sellmg in the freezer odors
streets. The U.S Ice cream m-
dustry has been particularly Ch I t P .
mvenhve and has commercial- OCO a e- eppermmt

Celestial Ice Cream I C C k!zed Ice cream mto a national ce ream a e
paSSIOn. Cake 1 package (9 ounces) devil's

Chocolate.peppermInt Ice 1 • lO-inch angel food cake food cake mix
cream cake and celestial ice 2 pints coffee brandy ice 1 egg
cream cake offers the right ele. cream, softened (brandy 1/2 cup milk
ments for special occasion en- optional) 2 cups whipping cream, div-
tertainmg. They are both lav- I cup coarsely chopped pe- ided
Ish and spectacular to serve. cans I quart chocolate ice cream,
Once you have prepared one ice 1 can (16 ounces) fudge top- softened
cream cake, you may well feel ping I quart peppermint ice
inspired so open the recipe to 1 package fluffy white icing cream, softened
some free-wheehng interpreta- Cut a I-mch layer from top 2 T peppermint schnapps, if
tion. Use the American Dairy of angel food cake and reserve desired
Association's kitchen.tested vel'- Hollow out remaining cake to Whipped cream
sion as a guide to proportions withm 1 inch of bottom, leav. Peppermint candy
and then substitute different mg 1-3/4 mch rim around the Prepare cake mix accordmg
cakes, ice creams and spints. outer and mner edges Spread 1 to package directions, usmg egg
Consider using a banana cake pint of ice cream evenly into and 1/2 cup milk Bake in one
mix, banana ice cream and the hollowed shells. Spnnkle 9.inch round cake pan. Cool in

Art wrou~ht from Operation Desert Storm displayed
The works of two Detroit art. Park resident Bill Day, edi- the New York Times. has a master of fine arts degree

ists cntical of the United States torial cartoonist for the Detroit "Oil Wars 1990.91: Death from Wayne State UniverSity.
involvement m the Persian Free Press Day's work was cre- Before Empty" is a large multi- Both Day and Mesko have
Gulf War, Will be exhibited at ated around events leading up media exhibit of art by Eric exhibIted at the Swords into
the Swords mto Plowshares to, during and after the shoot- Mesko. It includes tanks and Plowshares Gallery before
Peace Center & Gallery. The mg war. missiles, videos, and drawings Some of the art Will be for sale.
exhibit opens July 19, with a Day is syndlcated in more and paintings featuring Mes- The gallery is open Tuesday,
reception WIth the artists from than 40 papers, and is a three. ko's origmal character, "Oil Thursday and Saturday from
5 to 8 pm, and runs through time wmnen 4 .t,he..Robert F. ' ..Wtll'l'ior." 11 a m to 3 pm It is located
Oct 5. Kennedy Journahsm Award for Mesko has exhIbIted at the at 33 E Adams on Grand Clr-

"OperatIOn Storm 'Plows- "outstanding coverage of prob- DetrOIt Artist Market, Artcite cus Park, Detroit. For informa.
hares' " is an exhibit of 33 orig. lerns of the disadvantaged .. His (Windsor) and Paint Creek Cen- tion, call 965-5422 weekdays
mal cartoons by Grosse Pointe cartoons have been reprinted in ter for the Arts (Rochester). He during busmess hours.

--------- ...------

Items for thu; column must be
submuted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event. Items
within the Grosse Pointes wiU
be given preference.

Thursday, July 25
The Grosse Pointe War Mem-

orial Sounds of Sununer Series
continues with the Teen Angels
recalling the do-wop musIc of
the '50s and '60s. The 8 p.m.
concert will be performed on
the back terrace lawn at the
War Memorial. Grounds are
open at 6:30 p.m. for picnickers.
Tickets are $6.50 and the COn-
cert will be moved indoors in
case of rain. For more infonna.
tion, call 881-7511.

Sunday, July 28
The Fisher Mansion begins

its fIrst classical music coneert
senes in the sunken Rose Gar-
den adjacent to the Grayhaven
Canal at 11 a.m. The Ventura
Quartet performs selections
from Mozart and Dvorak. Tick.
ets are $12, $10 for students
and seniors, and mclude a
breakfast which IS served at 10
a.m. For more informatIon, call
331-6740 The Fisher Mansion
is located at 383 Lenox in De-
troit

Monday, July 29
The vocal blends of the De-

trOIt Concert Choir under the
direction of Gordon Nelson Will
fill the all' behind the War
Memorial at 8 p.m. m thiS
week's installment of the
Grosse Pomte Summer Music
Festival The grounds are open
at 6:30 for picnickers TIckets
are $12 reserved and $7 50
lawn Call 881-7511 for tickets
and informatIOn

Tuesday, July 30
"Showbme at the Play

House," a senes of theater
performances for children, con-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

"IC~O.TE(•11K.

804 S H"Mll TON
PtlON E (517) 792 0934

1 (8GO) 968 3456
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Visa and MasterCard
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flute stop on a baroque organ,
quite true in pitch and exe.
cuted with sensltlvity.

With the entire orchestra
now off the stage (and out in
the pavilion to watch the
performance) McFemn went on
solo.

The musIc now was game
songs of children starting with
a couple he learned in Africa.
Like a one-man band, his body
became several instruments as
he sustained a syncopated
rhythm by slapping his chest,
tappin his feet and producing a
second "voice" through his
teeth to harmonize with his vo-
cal cords. No one could take
their eyes or ears off him.

Moving to American child-
ren's songs, he led the audience
into participation with barely a
gesture and everJone joined the
fun. Working with a wireless
mike, and a BOund man who
provided effects like echo when
needed, McFerrin used his re-
sources with skill and discre-
tion to create a highly enter-
taining and musical
performance.

Following intermission, the
pop singer returned to his
billed status as guest conductor
to lead the DSO in Beethoven's
7th Symphony. With audience
approval already won, his cred-
itable performance garnered. a
major ovation.

Then, following all the appro-
priate bows and acknowledge-
ments, came the big surprise
that capped the evening. The
brass blared out the opening
fanfare from the famous Lone
Ranger theme - the "Overture
to William Tell." But at the en.
trance of the full orchestra, the
musicians sang their parts very
respectably, never missing a
note or a flourish.

Hats off to McFerrin.

$500
Children Under 12

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(313) 843-7676

Departing From:
HART PLAZA

2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m.

CO~:R
IRISH RASCAL

* Snack Bar on Board
*Group Chart~rs Available

WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

DSO re~ort:
McFerrin leads DSO
to new vocal highs

«.,,-
PRESENTS

By Alex SUCzek
SpeaaJ Wnter

DSO regulars may have had
misgivings when pop singer
Bobby McFerrin strode onto the
Meadow Brook stage last week,
baton in hand, but his fans just
cheered. They knew all along
he'd be OK. And he was.

In fact, McFerrin demon-
strated a combInation of sing-
ing, conducting and pure enter-
tainment talent that turned out
a program of good music that
was also a load of fun.

Setting a solid beat and
sprightly tempo, he began by
leading the orchestra in Bizet's
"Lea Toreadors, Introduction to
Carmen." McFerrin showed
right away he knows how to let
the players do their job. But it
was no preparation for what
followed.

With a very casual, conversa.
tional introduction, McFerrin
gave a downbeat to start
Faure's "Pavane" and pro-
ceeded to vocalize the haunting
melody to the orchestra's ac-
companiment. In a most amaz-
ing effect, his head tones rang
like a dark.toned flute with
such a remarkable timbre that
the transitions of the melody
from his voice to instruments
was almost imperceptible. Then
came a duet with Geoffrey Ap-
plegate's violin in the Andante
from Vivaldi's "Concerto for
Two Mandolins."

Following another informal
commentary that included the
information that "Bach was a
heavy cat," he did the same
with the Air from Bach's Suite
No. 3 and GoUDod's arrange-
ment of Bach's "Ave Maria."
The last was a duet with ltalo
&bini's cello in which Mc-
Ferrin vocalized the arpeggio
accompaniment to &bini play-
ing the melody. McFerrin's
voice replicated the BOund of a

$800
Adults

[)IA,"()~().~£I\'S
11'11 11111

2 HR. NARRATED DETROIT RIVER TOURS
-ABOARD-

WORLD FAMOUS RIVERBOAT "DIAMOND JACK"

that have something to say and
have the means to get that
message across.

commentary

Arnold Schwarzenegger is a kind.r, gentler terminator.

Christine Andreas and John Ne.m. star in "My Fair Lady:'

trIumph after she has studied In an outstandmg cast,
m HlggIn's elocutIOnary boot James Valentine stands out as
camp and can say "Ram In a very BntIsh gentleman who
Spain," not "rlne In spme" she takes the bet that HiggIns can
is radiantly lovely 10 a gleam. change Eliza's cockney diction
mg whIte blouse and flowmg and teach her to talk like roy.
green skIrt alty He flutters about m an

She tWIrls In It, spreads it agreeable manner and IS gener.
out on a velvet couch, and gen. ally more hkable than the
erally makes It an eye-catchmg blithely Inconsiderate professor.
bIt of show business And when WIth his vast stage author-
the suave, phonetIC professor is Ity, Neville makes an impres.
finally convinced that she IS sive Henry HIggins, a man
ready to be passed off as a whose Singleness of purpose ob-
duchess, she IS a VISIonof love. scures hIS humanity, but not
liness as she descends the totally. It merely cloaks it tern.
staIrs in a white satin gown porarlly.
and a rented diamond tIara. As for Andreas, she is a win.

This IS a long show - three nero She lIghts up the stage
hours that fly by on wings of whether she is throwing a tem-
memorable songs, brilliant act- per tantrum as in "Just You
ing and scenes that begIn as Walt," or showing a soft, ap-
portraits and expand in great pea1Jng side in "Wouldn't It Be
bursts of energy as the talented Loverly".
ensemble delights the audIence This "My Fair Lady" is not
with lively songs and super to be mIssed. It's a special
dance routines. event.

I

and his lack of support for the
arts

Steven A Milgrom owns the
MagIC Bag Theatre Cafe which
he bought last year and reno-
vated. He opened It m May as
an outlet for alternative film,
poetry readmgs and hve music.
He IS executive Producer of
"Cruism' Woodward."

"This IS a natural extensIon
of the direction I want to take
thIS theater m," he said.
"There IS a need for things lIke
'CrulSln' Woodward; and I'm
glad we can proVIde a forum for
a group of very talented people
to stage their craft "

TaClSIIl? Or send him all the
way back. to the Garden of
Eden to keep Eve from eating
that darn apple?

What the world (and Holly-
wood) needs are ideas with con-
sistency and substance. Films
like "Terminator 2" should be
content to serve their purpose
as an outlet for the dark side of
the human psyche. Leave the
social commentary to movies

"CrUlSm' Woodward' runs oJ
7 p m. Sundays only at tM
MaglC Bag Theatre Cafe
through Aug 25 1'rckets are
$:250 and $10 and are avml-
ahh: oJ tM theater box of/U:e by
callmg 544.:J030 TM Magu:
Bag TMatre Cafe 1.8 Iixated at
22918 Woodward Ave, Just
Mrth of Nme Mlle

bandy legs and the bulbous
whiskey nose.

Relymg on George Bernard
Shaw's "PygmalIon," Alan Jay
Lerner, who wrote the lyrICS
was faithful to the orIginal
source and FrederIck Lowe's
score sets them off beautIfully
WIth romantic ballads, musIC
hall dIttIes, waltzes and Latin
beats that are lITesistible You
can leave the theater humming
any number in the show. Try
gettmg "I Could Have Danced
All Night," "WIth A LIttle Bit
of Luck" and "Get Me To the
Church On Time" out of your
head.

Much of the success of thiS
productIOn 18 the chemIstry be.
tween NeVIlle and the adorable,
dlmmutive Andreas. They each
have a moment of supernatural
revelatIOn. When NeVille
makes his entrance with hIS
sleepy-eyed rakIshness and be.
gins to speak m hiS impeccably
droll way, it IS uncanny how
much he seems like the great
original HIggins, Rex Harrison.
LIkewise, when Andreas sings
"Wouldn't It be Loverly" she
bnngs back memories of Julie
Andrews WIth her lovely, clear
vOIce.

A beautiful woman, Andreas
even looks good In the raggy
old hat and disheveled clothes
she wears as a flower girl be-
fore Higgins takes her in hand.
Later m her moment of

this is still mindless entertain.
ment.

Sure, even as the good cy.
borg, Arnie's capable of inflict-
ing a lot of pain. But when the
punk he's sent back in time to
protect tells him he can't kill
anyone, he does the next best
thing - he snaps arms like
matchsticks and blows knees
apart with high-powered guns.
Some choice: dying or being
horribly crippled. Most people
probably would prefer the treat-
ment the bad cyborg di.she& out.

In this film, the bad guy is
made of liquid metal, which
enables him to snuff out lives
in new and interesting ways
and present audiences with the
latest in special effects technol-
ogy. Too bad none of this is
new; the liquid thing first ap-
peared in "The Abyss" two
years ago. It only seems new
because nobody saw "The
Abyss" in the first place.

Ultimately, Arnie is called
upon by the aforementioned
punk's wacky mother (Linda
Hamilton) to stop a nuclear
war. Along the way, she ad-
mires the cyborg's paternal in.
stincts and his "positive" influ.
ence on the kid. Great. Now
the boy will grow up BOlving
problems by putting bullets
into people's k:neeca.pe.

What Cameron doesn't un.
derstand is that although one
holocaust has been averted, an-
other one is sure to happen, be-
cause the atmosphere of hatred
and violence still exists.

Why not send Arnie back 40
years or so in the form of Ward
Cleaver so he can preserve the
family unit and the posi~ive
male role model? Or send hun
back a couple hundred years to
stop the slave trade and combat

cago. And he wants to do it in
two years.

He's on his way. "Detroit
Stories" was nominated for
Best New Play by the Detroit
News and WIll run Nov. 7.Dec.
31 as part of the Detroit Reper.
tory Theatre's 1991.92 season.

Although Provenzano
founded DPI with a grant,
make no mistake that he feels
he owes the government any
thanks. Everything they're
dOing, they're dOIng with hard
work Any product they turn
out ISumquely their own.

"A lot of people WIll look at
us and say 'That's what a thea.
ter company IS supposed to be,
it's supposed to eXist on its own
hard work,''' Provenzano said.
"We don't want any mlsunder.
standmg, we are very hurt by
John Engler's approach to the
arts."

And "Crulsin' Woodward"
takes several shots at Engler

AD \1IT 0'\:£

Theater

Film

108

By Marlon Trainor
Special Writer

There is a hardly a playgoer
now alive who hasn't spent an
enchanted evenmg wIth "My
FaIr Lady," arguably the
world's greatest musIcal Smce
Its Broadway debut In 1956, It
has graced the stage WIth lav.
Ish productIOns featurmg well.
known stars, run the gamut of
regIonal theaters and been
made mto a movIe It IS a good
bet that It has rarely had a bet.
tel showmg then the one run.
nmg at the FIsher Theatre
through Aug 4

oe
This 'Fair Lady' is
loverly, don't miss it

It IS a top.notch productIOn
that features a beguiling ChriS.
tme Andreas as Ehza DoolIttle,
the sooty.faced flower girl who
learns to speak like a duchess,
and John Neville, one of the
theater's leadIng actors, as the
cantankerous Professor Henry
HigginS, her mentor

Clive Revill as Alfred Doolit.
tle, ElIZa's father, also gives a
super performance as the Lon.
don garbage man with the

••••••

By Chris Lathrop
Special Wnter

Okay, this whole "kinder,
gentler" thing has gone too far.
About as far as sequel fever
has gone in Hollywood. And
that's a pretty long way.

ITerminator 2': Fun, but can the

••••••
A terminator who can't kill

people? A terminator who tries
to understand human feelings?
What is this, "Edward Scissor-
hands?"

No, it's Arnold Schwarzeneg-
ger, and he's obviously been
hanging around President Bush
too much. Although he didn't
write "Terminator 2: Judgment
Day," Arnie's right.wing influ-
ence has obviously rubbed off
on James Cameron, whose plot
reads like some political plat-
forms: make superficial
changes hoping that the masses
will ignore the fact that you're
not commg up with any real s0-
lutions.

It is this attitude that is be-
hind every one of ''T2's'' sup-
posedly good intentions. And
these intentions are precisely
what bog down an otherwise
fun movie. Let's face it - ~
pIe who come to these pictures
don't want to be preached at;
they want violence, blood and
guts with some cool special ef-
fects. Combimng tlus with a
critique of the world's social
problems merely clouds the real
issues. Any way you slice it,

- - - ------ -.. -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - -~

From page 6B
There is also a poignant dis-

play of brotherhood between
two streetpeople. This Piece, by
Provenzano, could have been
helped With better actmg.

But there IS some great hu-
mor m It, too. Two Greektown
waitresses dISCUSSthe pros and
cons of arranged marnages, a
woman blackmaIls anchorman
Bill Bonds WIth photos of him
without hIS toupee, and a thIck
older couple discusses whether
It IS time ro sell thel1' DetrOIt
house

"Theater IS a productIve, con-
structive forum which can help
us understand the problems fac.
mg us," he saId "What we're
domg goes beyond theater
We're makmg a SOCIal state.
ment But the last thmg we
want to do IS to preach"

Provenzano IS a free.lance
wnter whose goal for DPI IS to
have It as well known in De.
trOlt as Second CIty IS m Chi.
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Join the new Blockbuster Video
inGrosse Pointe, and get 2

video rentals for the price of 1
when you show us your card.
Membership is FREE and you
can choose from over 10,000great
movies. So come to Blockbuster,
where you'll find a great deal on
entertainment every day'
Offervalid at the new Grosse Pointe Blockbuster Video only through 8/4/91.
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With 21 buJldmgs on a bluff
overlookmg Lake Michigan, m-
cludmg Mason County's first
courthouse, general and hard-
ware stores, blacksmith shop
and lively bUlldmg Trades
practIced by early pioneers are
demonstrated A new clock
shop With timepieces from a
number of eras opened thiS sea.
son Special events such as
CIVIl War Muster and Log
Cabm Day take place through.
out the summer,

• VISitors to Fort Wllklns
Hlstonc Complex In Copper
Harbor explore 19th century
military hfe and experience the
hardships of frontier Isolation
Fifteen restored buildings,
mme SiteS, and shde programs
are offered An mterpretatlOn
of Michigan's first commencal
copper mine shafts and the
1866 Copper Harbor lighthouse
IS offered

• The R E Olds Museum In
Lansmg opened m 1981 and
highlights the progress of the
automobile Industry. From
early carriages and an 1897
Olds to Indianapolis 500 race-
car, the museum traces historic
ml1estones In Lansmg transpor-
tatIOn history

14.-Burt Lake
15.-Petoskey
16.-Sleeping Bear

Dunes
17.-0tsego Lake
18.- Ludington
19.-Silver lake
20.- Muskegon
21.-Hoffmaster
22.-Grand Haven
23.-Holland '
24.-Van Buren
25.-Warren Dunes

Michig2'l shorehne town of
Fayette was a busthng m.
dustrial community that manu-
factured charcoal pig iron To-
day, the Fayette Historic
TownsIte gives touriSts the op-
portUnIty to experience that
time through tours of a pre-
served machine shop, doctor's
house, opera house, museum
exhibits and VISitor center. The
Upper Peninsula harbor town
also offers boatmg, scuba div-
mg, camping, fishing and nu-
merous other activities to Visi-
tors. The Fayette "Heritage
Days" event takes place in mid.
August.

Music lovers will discover an
extensive collectIOn of the ra.
rest mUSical instruments at the
The MUSICHouse in Acme near
Traverse City. The hiStory of
radio and the phonograph is
told by example, sound and
graphiCS, Various turn-of-the-
century settings are also dls.
played, including the Acme
General Store and Hurry Back
Saloon.

....... ,, .
::::~':;: :', COPP~R HARBOR :'::":...

• White Pine Village m Lu.
dington draws visitors back to
small.town west MIChigan Pl'
oneer life in the late 18008

1.-Metropolitan Beach
2.- Kensington
3.-Stoney Creek
4.-Port Crescent
S.-Sleeper
6.- Tawas Point
7.-Higgins
8.-Hoeft
9.-US.2 beach

10.-Pictured Rocks
H.-Van Riper
12.-lndian Lake
13.- Wilderness

Book your Christmas Party now
We'll cater to your home or business
Between Thanksgiving and Christmas

and YOU'll receive FREE COITEE
and A.SSOK'reD PA.STIUf'.S at your party

SPARKY HERBERTS
CATERING

(;aU~oe or Dna
824-4280

Lor IS11710JltllEVAL. ,aoSSi POIND: PAa.. .4
a&6t\ .... ~~l%~cw.~~

chine. Lifelike mannequins en-
hance the displays. Transporta.
tlOn mementos, mcludmg an
1898 fire hose cart, horse.
drawn mail cart and covered
wagon are housed In the car-
nage barn. A one-room school
house IS also open to visitors.

• Charles H. Hackley and
Thomas Hume, 19th century
lumber barons, helped build the
city of Muskegon into an in-
dustnal center and provided
much of its cultural and histori.
cal treasures their mansIOns
and shared carriage house offer
a priceless glimpse Into the Vic-
tonan era With laVish wood.
carving, original and perJ<xl
furnishings, stained glass win-
dows and elegant staircaseS.

Michigan's only telephone
museum offering hands-on,
workmg exhibits of antique
telephone equipment IS offered
m Montrose at the Histoncal &
Telephone Pioneer Museum.
The museum houses a large
collection of antique wall tele.
phones and candlestick desk
phones which allow viSitors to
make connections with the past
by listening in on a party line
or using telephone lines.

• In the mid.l800s, the Lake

and 200 miles on inland wa-
ters. At the busiest parks, rang-
ers recommend arrival before
noon to secure a spot, especially
on weekends and holidays.

State park beaches along
Lake Michigan at VanBuren
near South Haven, Holland,
Grand Haven, Ludington, Peto-
skey, Warren Dunes near
Bridgman, Hoffmaster near
Grand Haven, Muskegon and
Wilderness near Mackinaw
City in the Lower Peninsula
earn high marks. The stretch of
beach parallel to US-2 in the
Upper Peninsula also earns
high marks.

Holland, Grand Haven and
Warren Dunes are among the
most popular parks and draw
upward of 10,000 visitors a day
01l,~,~0;!. ~r weekend..'J;p
avoid crowds, head to Wilder.
ness where beach users can be
counted in the hundreds.

On the Lake Huron side, the
nods go to these state parks:
Sleeper near Caseville, Tawas
Point, Hoeft near Rogers City
and Port Crescent near Port
Austin. Sleeper sometimes
turns people away, but the
others normally have room,
even on hot summer days.

Inland beaches worthy of at-
tention included Higgins, Ot-
sego, Silver Lake near Hart
and Bwt Lake in the Lower
Peninsula and Van Riper near
Champion and Indian Lake
near Manistique In the U.P.

Higgins Lake North and
South and Silver Lake are the
busiest. The latter sets aside a
portion of its dunes for off.road
vehicles.

In the Detroit area, the
beaches at Metropolitan Beach
and Stony Creek in Macomb
County and Kensington near
Bnghton draw crowds all sum-
mer. The parking lots at these
Huron.Clinton Metroparks oc-
casionally fill on busy days,
forcmg temporary closures of
the park. Beachgoers seeking to
guarantee a spot should arrive
before noon.

THE BAVARIAN FFST
BEGINS AT 5 PM

WITH ••.
• Oompa Band • Antique Car
• Chuck Kohl display

Cancatunst • Frozen Custard
• Fine Foods • And Much,

Served by Much Morel
Joseph's Catenng

G£MlfTUCHKErr
£/NPRosrr

WALLY'S CUSTARD
20898 HARPER AVE.

(at Ridgemont)
WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET SINCE 1947

WALLY'S FROZEN
CUSTARD

BAVARIAN FEST
SUNDAY, JULY 28t

EVERYONE WEI.COME
SPAt-gPAt

Visit the state's past with a an off-beat trip
Michigan's past comes ahve

In dozens of off-the-beaten.path
museums across the state,

AAA Michigan's GUide to
Historic Michigan hlghhghts
several selected small museums
and restored homes that tell
the state's story - from its
frontier past and lumbering
days to Its automotive era A
look at Just a sampling of the
many hlstonc museums m the
state:

• VISitors to the hlstonc 10-
acre Walker Tavern Complex
near Brooklyn will delight in
this restored Inn - the stop-
ping place of stagecoaches mak-
ing the five-day trip between
DetrOlt and Chicago in the
1830s and '408 The farmhouse
and New England barn feature
contemporary furniture in pe-
nod settmgs. The complex is
open between June and Labor
Day.

• When you walk Into the
Empire Area Museum In Em-
pIre, It'S a step back to the
early 19005 at the Roen Saloon
- a once popular village water-
mg hole, Other early 20th cen-
tury displays Include a formal
parlor and kitchen area with
an early electnc washing ma-

A beach for every taste

I

ImagIne a vacation destina.
tlOn designed for families, but
also perfect for singles. A place
that tempts couch potatoes to
sit and snack, while beckoning
active folk to hike and explore.

VISitors can fmd secluded
spots or settle in with thou-
sands of others. And the price
is l1ght - no more than a cou.
pIe bucks. This ideal place _
the beach.

Michigan has 378 public
beaches scattered across the
state. With that many choices,
It may be difficult to decide
which beach to visit this SUID-
mer.

AAA Michigan has compiled
a list of 25 premier beaches in
the state, including some per-
fect for swittUrt!~. and; .sunniqg
and otp.el'$ best sUited for
sightSeemg and strolling.

The list is based on recom-
mendations from Michigan Liv-
ing magazine readers, inter-
views with beach experts,
personal VISits and geographi.
cal location. If yO\.\l"favorite IS
not listed, don't be upset. It'll
remain your secret.

Some of the best beaches can
be found at the state's two na-
tional lakeshores.

Sleeping Bear Dunes Na.
tlonal Lakeshore In northwest
lower Michigan is a 32-mile-
long beach. One of the state's
most popular attractions, the
park includes two Islands, stun.
ning views, dunes, bluffs and
mJles of hIking trails along
Lake Michigan.

Cliffs colored in browns and
reds rise 200 feet from the
Lake Supenor shore in PJ.c-
tured Rocks National Lake-
shore. The Upper Peninsula
site includes "12 Mile Beach,"
numerous waterfalls, a light.
house and shipwreck remains
However, few venture mto the
frigid Lake Supenor waters.

The bulk of Michigan
beaches are m MIchIgan state
parks, which feature 115 miles
of frontage on the Great Lakes

Entertainment128

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Food McLayover

Travel
Trends

There is no question about it - airports are chang.
mg. Smce there seems no place to go but up (pardon
the pun), we Will assume that the changes will be for
the better.

Anyone who has spent any amount of time around
an airport knows how generally abysmal airport food
is. There are exceptiOns, though. Given the quality of
m-flight meals these days, it's a shame that one could
not look forward to a good meal during layovers.

Like it or not, there is a new wave of airport food.
McDonalds, TCBY, Haagen-Dazs, Burger King and
Pizza Hut are replacing genenc airport food facilities
around the country. A survey of consumer preferences
conducted by Host International - the Marriott Corp.
subsidiary that dominates airport food concessions _
revealed that today's travelers far prefer fast food to
the nameless snack bars.

The same companies that run the generic airport ea-
teries around the country are the leaders in operating
the airports' new fast-food franchises. The costs for op-
erating a McDonald's, Pizza Hut, etc., are higher than
operating a generic food shop; however, the profits .are
higher too. Financially, it seems that everyone WInS.
Although a bit of the higher cost is passed on to the
consumer (prices are approximately 15 percent higher),
it seems customers are more than willing to pay them.
When Host converted a snack bar at Detroit Metro
Airport to a Burger King, annual sales almost doubled
and the outlet became one of Burger King's most suc-
cessful in the nation.

For years, airport authorities clung to the idea that
their cafeterias and snack bars were what the public
wanted. When airports began competing with each
other for air routes, authorities were forced to look for
ways to entice airlines to serve their airports. They be.
gan to look for new ideas that would please the travel.
ing public and attract them to their airport. Now tha:t
the old mold has been broken, there are endless possl_
bilities for the future. The Host survey also indicated
there was a high interest in lighter, more nutritious
meals, good breakfasts and casual family.style dining.
Host has also opened airport branches of local popular
restaurants. such as J.P. Ottis in Kansas City and the
Crab Pot In San Francisco.

A new a::rport face that will be seen increasingly is
Host's new ---cheers" bars. Prototype "Cheers" bars are
operatIng In the Mmneapolis and Detroit airports.
They are testing. and hope to operate. a chain of up to
four dozen "Cheers" airport bars. Duplicating the tele-
vision show's set, the bars sell "Cheers" memorabilia
and even come eqwpped with two robotic regulars _
Norm and Cliff.

Children are also in for a big treat. With the rela-
tively recent concept of hub airports, travelers are find-
ing themselves with one-, two- and three-hour connec-
tions. It is hard enough for adults to find a way to
amuse themselves during these long layovers; for the
children who have come off one plane and are waiting
to board another, this time seems as if it will never
end. Now in several airports scattered around the
country there are "Kidport" indoor playgrounds. With
attractive play equipment these "children only" areas
offer a release for little ones that have already spent a
good part of the day having to sit still.

The Denver airport has gone one step further. In
conjunction with the Denver Children's Museum, it
provides the young travelers with play equipment and
interactive educational exhibits including a direct au-
dio connection to the control tower. This hookup allows
the child to hear the activity taking place in the tower
and to listen to the conversations between the tower
and the planes.

Yes, it can only get better. That is not to say that
your layovers will become something to look forward
to; but, at least you will be able to get recognizable
food. Next step might be good food. Someday, it might
even get to the point where we don't view the time
spent at the airport with such dread.

- - ~-------- - - - ----- - - - -- ---

I
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Hollerbach family has made Mackinac a summer affair

error, moved to third on a field-
er's choice and a base hIt, and
stole home m the fourth for the
second run.

The Woods-Shores American
team won Its opener, 6-1, be-
hmd Dave Strunk's two-hit
pItching, a two-run single by
CraIg Ziolkowski and strong
hittmg by RIchard Grosfteld (3-
for4) and Steve Dube (2.for.3).

Dube homered in the Ameri.
can's 11-4 second.game loss to
L'Anse Creuse American and
Strunk pitched a three.hitter in
a 13-5 win in the losers'
bracket. In that game, Chuck
Thomas had three hits and
drove in four runs, Arman
Bove knocked m two runs with
two hits and Danny Raymond
went 2.for-3.

The Amencan team was
ehmmated in a 14-1 loss to
Clmton Valley American-West.
Back-to-back doubles by Gras-
field and ZIOlkowski produced
the American's only run.

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESUlTS!
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe N~ws
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You sent?

two homers and SImon added a
two. run blast, supporting
Champine's three-hit pitching
A walk to Terry Brennan and a
home run by Aaron Kennedy
gave the Farms-City its two
runs in the sixth mning.

The Farms-Clty routed Chn.
ton Valley American-West, 23.
4, to earn a second shot at the
Woods-Shores Nationals in the
championship game.

The title game was a pItch.
ing duel between NieluboWlcz
and Brennan. Brennan allowed
only five hits and struck out
seven for the Farms-City; Nie.
lubowicz gave up only one lut
and fanned five before tiring
with one out in the sixth. With
runners on first and second,
Sterr struck out the final two
Farms-City batters to preserve
the National's 2-0 victory.

Champine doubled, stole sec.
ond and scored on Simon's in-
fied hit in the first inning.
Mike Fine reached base on an

Why put your advertising dolJars In somethmg people
refer to as -Junk Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are. more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse POinteNews won't
get tossed out. It'lJ be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

Photo by Tuppy Grow

From left, Eric, Rorb and Marc Hollerbach have turned the Port Huron to Mackinac: sailboat
race Into a family affair.

third on a fielder's choice by
Joe Ellis, followed by singles
from Champine, Chris Sterr,
Troy Bergman, Jimmy Simon
and Dave Nielubowicz.

Nielubowicz hit a grand slam
homer and pitched the Nation-
als to a 124 victory over
Shelby.Utica in the second
game. Home runs by Chris
Jones, Bergman and Sterr
helped the cause.

In Game 3, Sterr pitched a
one-hitter and got home run
help from Bergman and Cham.
pme in a 9-1 triumph over L'.
Anse Cruse Americans.

In the (mal game in the win-
ners bracket, the National
team exploded for five home
runs to take an 18-2 victory
over the Farms-City team.
Sterr hit consecutive grand
slam homers in the second and
third innings, Champine lut

The annual Grosse Pointe
Crisis Club's "Katcher's Ka.
pers" golf outing, named for
two of its founding fathers, the
late Charlie and Ham Katcher
of Katcher Cadillac, will be
held this year at the Moravian
Hills Country Club on Aug. 5.

The Texas scramble format
will fit all golfers. There will be
an array fX golfing and raft1e
prizes, and automobiles contrib-
uted from local car dealers can
be won for a hole-in-one (''1 a
par-3 hole.

For further mformation, call
583-9200, or chamnan Jim
Mamere at 8854332

I Metro Beach
biathlon Aug. 3

The Metro Beach biathlon,
comprising a 1K swim and a
5K run, will be held Aug. 3 at
9 a.m. at Metro Beach Park in
Mount Clemens.

The fee is $11 - $15 if you
register the day of the race. All
men and women age 13 and
older can participate. All ath.
letes will receive a T-fthirt, and
the top three ase group win-
ners will receive plaques. All
others receive medals.

The Metro Beach triathlon
will be held on Aug. 17-18. It
includes a 1K swim, 16K bicy-
cle race and a 4K run.

The individual race is Aug.
17 and the team triathlon is
Aug. 18. Individual triathlon
fees are $22 ($30 late fee) and
$35 for a team entry ($45 late
fee).

The competition begins at 9
a.m.

T-shirts, trophies or medals
go to all participants. There are
no age categories in the team
event. Categories for the indi-
vidual race range &om 13 and
under to 55 and over.

Call 7924563 for more infor.
mation.

'Kotcher's
Kapers' Aug. 5

The Grosse Pointe Woods.
Shores National baseball team
won the District 6 Little
League distnct title with five
con.~utive VIctories, advancing
to the state tournament July
26.Aug. 3 in Mount Pleasant.

The Woods-Shores American
team won two games before
being elimmated, the Farms-
City team advanced to the fi.
nals before losing, and the Park
team was eliminated in two
straight games.

The Woods-Shores Nationals
never traJled in the five games,
using a combination of heavy
hItting and strong pitchmg to
Wln its first district title since
1979.

Steve Champine pitched a
two-hitter and struck out 13 in
the Nationals' 3-0 win over
Grosse Pointe Park. The Na-
tionals scored three runs in the

Woods-Shores National wins district title

members aboard Fred Somes'
NA40, Hotspur, a 1981 winner.
They have four small children
who enjoy sailing the famlly
boat, Sagitta, an NA40.

Marc has raced the China
Seas Series, Canada Cup races,
the SORC, Ccongressional Cup
races and m every Mackinac
smce 1964, winning eight med.
als and 20 flags. His expertise
as a tactician is well known in
the sailmg community. HIS
sons, Adam and Nathan, are
members of the Bayview Junior
Sailing program. In 1990,
Adam, 13, joined his dad for his
first Mackmac aboard Midtown.

After several slow races, the
call for "more wind, PLEASE!"
for the 67th Bayview Port Hu-
ron to Mackinac Race finds
Eric crewing on George Uznis'
50 footer, Nltlsslma, and Marc
aboard T. K. Lowry's J44, To-
mahawk, racmg the 256 nauti.
cal miles to the island. Perhaps
there will be more medals and
flags for this family, but always
there will be more stories to
add to the Hollerbach's stock of
Mackinac memones.

1963. His sons, Marc and Eric,
at ages 14, and his daughters,
Bethy, Barbie and Katie, at
ages 16, jomed their dad on the
trail of Mackmac medals and
flags. All are accomplished sall.
ors and are welcome crew
members on any yacht.

Eric made his mark as one of
the premIer foredeck men to
race on the lakes. He was
aboard for several Canada Cup
challanges, various match race
championships, International
5O.Foot races and has six first
place medals and two overall
VIctories in the Port Huron.
Mackinac race. He met his
wlfe, Andrea, while competing
in the NA40 class against her
father, Gmo Rossetti. Their 2-
year-old son, Mathew, loves
saihng their Cal 40, Belle Au-
rore, whIch had belonged to
Nom and Elizabeth.

Barbie is one of the top
women sailors, having raced for
the Adams Cup and in six
Mackinacs. She prefers the con.
trol of the helm when she's rac-
ing. She met her husband, Jon,
whIle her brothers were crew

--------- ---- ---

Series champs
The YcmJc... won the Groue PolDte Park Little League

World Series by d.efeating the White Sox. The champa
1Dclucle. front row. Stu YiDst. Pat Manion. Adam Bram-
lage and bdrew Steiger. Middle row. Jeff. Young. Mar-
tin Steiger. Josh Schmidt. Jack Ryan. JCI80n Mangol and
Dan Bruecbert. Back row. Dale Steiger (manager). Don
Bramlage (coach) cmc:l Jack Ryan (coach). Those DOt pic-
tured iDclude Nick Conely and Ke. Joyce.

Division champs
GroeN Po1D.te UD1tecl captured flnt place III the Mlchlgan Youth Soc:c:er League U-ll

Premier divisioD with a 9-0-1 record. The team defeated Livonia. St. Clair Shores, Royal
Oak. SterllDg Heights cmcl the GroeN Pointe LaDc:ens. yieldiAg only four goa1a aU MCJ8OD.
Frout row. Matt Spicer. Paul Cure. Mark Brewster. Jeff Backbunt. Ajit Samallr: and Frank
MUI.. 8acJr: row. Coach Abe Van Der Gcrarde. Jeff Barlow. Peter Mc:DoIlald, Frank
Schottbo.fer. James Ditty. Matt Masek. Bryce X.IlllY. Anc:Iy Bramlage and Coach Bill Sim.
opoulls. Not pictured are Dan BonDeman cmc:l Ste". Chevalier.

U-14 champs
The ero.. Pointe Rebels WODthe travel U-14 dlYlslOD IOC:cer champloDlbip with a per_

fect 10-0 reeoreI. FroDt row. JasoD Rabe. Mike Archibald. Brendon Thomas, Ryan Braith-
waite. Ian McMillan. AarOD Zunchmelde. Rycm Arcblbald. Mike Howe COld Paul LoDg.
Back row. Jeff BaJ.o. Peter M.-aca. Ian Hall. Coach Mike FOlo. Coach Geu AgDOu,
Matt AgDODe. Jay Lyttle and Jeff.ea.. Not pictured is Cbrts Tiede.

By Tuppy Grow
Special Wnter

How about the young man,
14 and in his first Mackmac
sailboat race, who ran around
the docks at Mackinac Island
and rushed back to Ch1Varee to
whisper, "Dad, I can't find any
other boats in our class yet!"
His fIrst race and a first place
finlSh.

Or the 16-year-old girl who
became the spinnaker trimmer
after lettmg the guys know she
came to crew, not to be a wait-
ress.

Or the comradeship in finish-
ing fIrst after bemg on deck for
more than 30 hours battling 35
knot winds and waves up to 10
feet.

What do these stories have
in common? They all occurred
during BayvIew Port Huron to
Mackinac Races and all in.
valved a remarkable family of
sailors - the Hollerbachs, who
among them have sailed in 93
Mackinac races.

Norb, the father, started rac.
ing as a crew member in 1945
and eventually as an owner in

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OleitoeTEe ellk.

80~ S H~M!L TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800)968 ~56
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IDEAL Office c>upply
Buy your 1992Calendars &Ap.

pointment Books NOW while se-
lections are greatest. "Day Run-
ner" Organizers available .•. at
21210Harper, 773-3411.

To advertise In this column.
call Kathleen 882-3500
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10lhleen stevenson
The OLD PLACE

Summer Outdoor
Barbecue: Friday,
Julf 26th and Sa-
turday, July 27th.
Chef Keith Jodway
will grill steaks,
chickens and baby
back ribs. Featur.

ing Mandarin, Southwestern and
Szechuan style. Consider this
your picnic "in-the-Park."

15301E. Jefferson
in-the-Park

822-4118

Help the environ-
ment and experi-
ence the natural
goodness of farm
fresh milk in glass
bottles. Old fash-
ioned home delivery
is available to the Grosse Pointe
area. Call Steve Brancato Dairy Ser-
vices, 739-2566.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a

wonderful collection of gold necklaces
and bracelets. They have numerous
pieces of unique designs and intricate
workmanship at terrific values. Noth-
ing else feels like real fOld and no one
has a more beautifu collection. ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelers is open Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00p.m., except Thursdays until 8:00
p.m. Visit them at 20139 Mack Ave.
nue between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
GrossePointe Woods ... 886-4600.

The League Shop ~
has a large selection
of gifts for that spe- 7l,.J- ~
clal newborn. Also -- '--7
check out our variety
of accessories for the baby's or child-
ren's room, especially our beautiful
colorful lamps. Everything and any-
thing from BunnyKins dinner wear to
precious infant trinkets ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

f'Mt'otttt\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
czals - or - how about that new /loor
for your kttchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl. tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at '"
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Protect your
valuables in a
can. Looks like
the real thing.
Beer cans and
household pro-
ducts. Just un-
screw to reveal the hiding place.
Perfect for hiding money and
valuables. Diversion safes make
ideal gifts from $8.95 at The
Notre Dame Pharmacy 16926
Kercheval in.the- Village, 885-
2154.
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SUMMER SALE

~

continues on season-
al merchandise ... at

j .,Qr'..; 20148 Mack at Oxford,
~- - 886-7424.

Jht shops of BLEYLE
tM 1 p. sportswear,,'a ton. ,~rc~ Co-ordinates

have arrived for Fall '91. Jackets,
skirts and slacks in regal purple and
Pacific green are complimented with
blouses in patterns and solids or eve-
ryone's favorite mock turtleneck
sweater with back zipper. Walton-
Pierce will be closed Thursday, Aug.
1st for Inventory ... Hours: Daily
10:00 - 6:00, Thursdays till 7:00 and
Saturday till 5:30 at 16828
Kercheval, 884-1330.

Draperies and Interiors
Let us decorate your home or offwe.

Phone to schedule a complimentary
tn-home design consultatwn or stop
in and visit our showroom. We have
the latest in window treatments, ac-
cessories, lamps and frame artwork.
Monday - Fnday 9:00-5:00, Saturday
10:00-4:00 ... at 28983 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores, 772-1196.

SUMMER

'1JIti SIZZLE SALE
, continues

~ with up to
r - 80% OFF on

all spring
and summer

merchandise. Hurry on over for
the best selections and fantastic
savings. Don't miss out ... See you
at Lisa's, elegance for sizes 14-26
•.. at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
3130.

Hurry to the Village
for the Sidewalk Sale _. ~
Two Days Only --Friday
night, July 26th and Sa. ~
turday Tho, July 27th.
VALENTE JEWELERS
is giving 25%OFF all 14
Karat and 18 Karat gold jewelry
and watches plus 50%OFF select
jewelry and watches. Perfect
time to buy that gift you'll need
... 16849Kercheval in-the-Village,
881-4800.

Just Arrived! NEW selec- 1:-1
tion of beautiful 14K gold
pierced earrings are await- ..
ing_you at KISKA JEWEL- ......
ERS. Choose from a variety .::-
of styles and designs - dia-
monds - color stones and sparkling
solid gold. All in different price rang-
es to suit every need ... at 63 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Organize Unlimited
Need to move and don't know where

to begzn? We'll make It all happen
without hassle to you. Call Orgamze
Unltmlted household orgamzation
services. Ann Mullen 821.3284 or •
Joan Vismara 881-8897. In-
sured, bonded and con{identlal. •
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE con-
tinues in ALL departments with out-
standing values. Don't miss out ...

Get ready for the

~

'S SIDEWALK SALE!, e, Starting on July
26th . Friday Night
Live from 6:00 p.m. -

\ 10:00 p.m. and July
27th, Saturday Tho from 9:30 a.m. -
5:30p.m. (rain date August 3rd). Sav-
ings from 50%-70%OFF on all ladies
and boys summer merchandise. Live
entertainment throughout the Village.
And if you get hungry there will be a
variety of different foods to choose
from ... Don't miss out on all the sav-
ings and fun ... See you at Hickey's ...
17140 Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-
8970.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

New fall yarns arriving NOW.
Come in early and often for the best
selection. Lots of great new patterns
as well. Check it out ... at 397 Fisher
Road, 882-9110.

FRIDAYNIGHT LIVE
and SATURDAY,TOO

July 26th (Friday)
from 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

July 27th (Saturday)
from 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Join our VILLAGE SIDEWALK
SALE -- Make sure you check-out our
bargains right inside our doors. Enjoy
the air conditioning too! And, don't
forget to stroll outside and catch the
festive music and snacks.

July 29th (Monday)
Receive a complimentary gift kit

with your purchase of OBSESSION.
Available in Ladies and Mens
Department.

August 3rd (Saturday)
Friendship Day In the Children's

Department. Andrea St. Peter will
personalize your purchase from 11:00
- 2:30. There will also be 'informal
modeling from 11:00 - 2:00.

BAKE SHOPPE -- Special for this
week ...Delicious scones -- only 3 for
$1.00. Perfect snack anytime -- day or
night ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

.CARPETSALE.
Great summer savings on Karas-

tan, Lee's, Milliken Place and Alexan-
der Smlth carpeting -- ON SALE
NOWl -- at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

822.4400

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
...NEED STOR.

AGE? We've got it!
100,000 square feet
of secure, dry, clean
storage space avail-
able for your belong.
ings. Short term,
long term and sea.
sonal rates. Ask about our vault
and record storage service, since
1921.

ffi Cf SUMMER
-t'Olnte VOSklOtI'S C~CE

Up to 70%
OFF merchandise ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE

contznues ..L"\.
with 50%.~
OFF and
MORE on
merchandlse throughout the store ...
110Kercheval on-the.Hill, 881-7227

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen,

Mohawk and Masland -- Up to 50%
OFF -- at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.

21 Ke~heval on-the-Hi1l884-7004
The Punch" Judy Building

(Entrance on McKinley)

<PtflCN ST~fT
mTfr2lOQS

Sundaes on
a Saturday? .-
Why not? Stop
by the Pointe
Pedlar on Sa-
turday July
27th from
11:00 - 2:00
for sample tastings of TOP HAT ice
cream toppings. Hand-made with lm-
ported cocoa, fresh cream, and real
butter. They are DELICIOUS as fon-
due, over fruit, ice cream ... OR ...
right out of the jar!! ... at 88 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill. 885-4028.

Last chance to purchase one of
our lovely antique pine pieces
from England. Take advantage of
the wonderful selection and
great prices before we remove
these pieces of furniture from the
floor on August 1st. Each piece is
over 100 years old and is indi-
vidually crafted to add character
to your interior.

HAR.VEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Swiss Army knives are here, even
in pink! Plus _. Swiss Army sunglass-
es and watches too. All for your sum-
mer outdoor pleasure ... at 345 Fish-
er, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Stay home this weekend. Have a

lot of fun in your own backyard play-
ing volleyball, croquet, bocciball, or
horse shoes. You're never too old or
too young to join in these games. It
really adds to the family barbecue to
have a game on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or lo-
tion right here ... at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

148

Join us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer-
time Prix Fixe.
The three course
dinner includes
soup or salad, en.
tree and dessert for only $18.95. 881-
5700... 123 Kercheval on.the.lIill.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be

sure and stop by and see our
beautiful NEW fashions. We're in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.
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pohcles reqUIre the homeowner
to protect his or her property
from further damage after an
aCCident occurs.

For example, if a tree falls on
your house and puts a hole In
the roof, you should remove the
tree yourself or hire someone to
remove it for you as soon as
possible so that you can tempo-
ranly cover the hole. You can
submit the bill to the Insurance
company later, and If the bill is
reasonable, the insurance com-
pany will cover It, Hinkle said.
If you wait for a representative '
from your Insurance company
to come out before making
emergency repairs, your home
could suffer more damage -
damage that would not be cov-
ered under your insurance pol-
icy

"So the questIOn you have to :
ask yourself IS, how imnunent :
is further damage," Hinkle
said. "You may be worried that
your Insurance company might .
not pay if you have the tree
removed yourself, but you're
also taking a risk by not re-
moving it yourself, because
your home might suffer further
damage that the insurance
company won't pay for."

There's one fInal thing you
should do before calling your
insurance agent - have your
policy nwnber handy.

Renee Monforton, AAA Mich-
igan spokeswoman, Bald that as
of July 22, the company had
received 6,680 property damage
c1aiIns statewide, totaling an
estimated $6.3 million, from
policyholders who suffered dam-
age from the storm on July 7.

Hinkle estimated that State
Farm received about 3,400
clailbB as of July 22.

Classified Advertising .
Real Estate Resource

Model
41410

NATURAL
GAS

GRILL

6Rl11. RENTAU
We will rent gas and charcoal

grills for any occasion
or large party.

Pig Roaster also available.

• 2 Flip Down Side Shelves
• Condiment Rack
• Clean Setting
• Porcelain Grids
• 32,000 BTU's

COME SEE OUR LAROE
SELECTION OF TOOLS.

COVERS I ACCESSORIES
WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN rrCOMES TO BHO
PARTS II ACCESSORIES

should call your electric com-
pany or the phone company
and make sure no one goes
near It untIl someone can come
out to repatr it."

It's also a good idea to take
photos of the damage, she and
Hinkle said. And if you have
"before" photos of your home
as It normally looks, dig them
out for comparative purposes.

Hinkle said most insurance

GRILL
TUllE-UP
SPECIAL

$20IfVOU
br1ng It In

c>~$30~=e
$35 PlCkecl up

& Dellverecl

$25780
With Side Shelf

Rg. $463 00

[i
BRoJJ:MAsTER
BY WARM MORNING

MODELD 5

NATURAl
GAS GRill

23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)
" ••05'0 MON FRIDAY 10.7

.. SAT 10 6
CLOSED SUNDAY

"Old World OW'lIbll1tt ..

1y~r warranty on ~ 1'K9°°caSting V
All other parts new and up

RECONDlnONED
GASGRI1U

The compact Broilmaster D5. With 428 sq. In. of
cookmg surface including a 110 sq In. Retracl'a-
Rack and two cast-Iron cooking gnds that adjust
to two heights.

Remember, policies vary, but
this should give you a general
idea of what to expect before
you call your Insurance agent.

But before you make that
call, there are a few things you
should do.

"Well, of course, the fIrst
thing you should do IS make
sure there isn't a health haz.
ard," Cam said. "If the tree fell

.on an electrical wire, you

lassified

JOACHIM
REALTY,INC
(313) 329-9036

resident m the Farms? Cain
said that AAA would pay a pol-
Icyholder up to $500 to have
the debris removed, and up to
$500 for the replacement of the
tree. However, the company
mayor may not pay to have
damage to the pool repaired,
depending on the type of policy
the homeowner has.

What about clauses in insur-
ance contracts that say "Acts of
God" aren't covered, and what
are acts of God, anyway? Hin-
kle said that any natural disas-
ter, including lightning strikes,
earthquakes, tornadoes and vol.
canoes, is considered to be an
act of God.

He said that Acts of God
clauses are put into insurance
policies to prevent the insur-
ance company and the policy-
holder from having to pay for
something that was beyond
their control.

"For example," Hinkle said,
"if you have an old rotten tree
in your yard, and you don't
take care of it, and it falls on
your neighbor's car - there's
no windstorm or anything, it
just falls on your neighbor's car
- then your homeowner's in.
surance would cover your negli-
gent act and compensate your
neighbor.

"But if lightning causes the
tree to fallon your neighbor's
car, you can't be held liable for
that, because you had no way
of preventing that from happen.
ing. It was an act of God. Be-
cause it was not a result of
your negligence, your home-
owner's insurance will not
cover it:'

\
~
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state

There are over 2 acres of beauttfully
landscaped common grounds mcludmg a
boardwalk. nver observation area. paved
streets With curbs and gutters. and
mground sprmkler systems.
HomeSite topography provides 100.120
foot frontages and lower level walk-outs.
The deSIgn and construction of each
home IS controlled to assure architectural
compatlblhty.
ExclUSive waterfront hvmg offers a
uOlq11e hfestyle opportunity. so Vlsil us
.,oon or call

off your house unless the tree
damaged it.

"Damage IS the key thing,"
Hinkle said. "ObVlously, if a
tree damages your house, we
would have to get the tree off
the house in order to make re-
palrS, But if a tree falls on your
house because of a hIgh wind
and doesn't damage the house,
we would not pay to have it
removed from the house:'

Wait. there's more.

If a tree falls on your house
because of a high wind and
damages it, State Farm will
pay to have the tree taken off
your house, but the company
will not pay to have the tree
removed from your property,
Hinkle said.

However, should lightning
hit your tree and cause it to
fall on your house, State Farm
will not only pay to have the
tree taken off your house, Hin-
kle said, It will pay up to $500
to have the debris removed
from your property.

That's not to say that you
should pray for lightning dur-
ing a windstorm, but in some
situations, it might not hurt.

Some Insurance companies,
like AAA, will pay part of the
cost to replace a tree, even
when they won't pay to have
the fallen tree removed. Cain
said that AAA Michigan would
pay a policyholder up to $500
for the replacement of a fallen
tree.

How would AAA Michigan
handle a situation where a
storm. knocks a tree into your
swimming pool, something that
happened July 7 to a Kercheval

-- I

20 Single Family Lots with Boatslips

Diamond Cove IS the Ideal locatIon for
boatmg enthUSiasts and l'i only mmutes
from the city of St ClaIr. the quamt
commuOlty traditIOnally noted for the
dlstmgUlshed St Clair Inn Diamond
Cove IS less than an hour commute
north of DetrOIt
Every homeowner ha'i a pmate 50 foot
boatshp located m a qUIet harbor off"et
300 feet from the St Clair R1\,er

DSLT De\tlopment lomp;ln\ 1162 'Ilorlh R'Hr Rnar! PO Rox 'i16 'It ClaIr MI48079 (313l3zq 3100

An Exclusive St. Clair
Single Family Development

With Its Own Private Harbor
On The Beautiful St. Clair Rjver

Real
Your insurance mayor may not be a storm's silver lining

By DonnI WlIIcer
Staff Writer

If a tree falls on your prop-
erly, but doesn't hit anything,
who pays for its removal? You,
or your homeowner's insurance
company?

If you don't know the an.
swer, you are either one of the
lucky ones who were spared by
the windstorm that tore
through southeastern Michigan
about 9 p.m, July 7, or you ha.
ven't reached your insurance
agent yet.

The answer is: You are prob-
ably responsible for paying for
the tree's removal. 'nult's the
word from local insurance com-
pany representatives.

"Homeowners' policies are
designed to protect your home,"
said Nancy Cain, AM Michi-
gan spokeswoman. "So if a tree
fell on your house or garage or
woodshed. you would probably
be covered. But if it fell and
didn't hit anything, you'd prob-
ably have to pay to have it re-
moved Yourself."

However, insurance policies
vary, and there are exceptions
to every situation, she said.

Stephan Hinkle, claim super.
intendent at State Farm Insur-
ance Co:s Detroit office, said
that if a policyholder's tree is
knocked down by high winds
and doesn't hit anything, State
Farm will not pay to have the
tree removed.

However, if the tree is
knocked down by lightning,
State Farm will pay up to $500
to have it removed, Hinkle
said.

What if a high wind causes
the tree to land on your in.
sured house? State Farm will
not pay to have the tree taken

MICA06IWHtC & El£Cl1QItC IMAGECOfMRSION
SEfMCES. SYSTlMS. CONSULTAT~

OICItO.YEC •INC.

8004S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1(8001968.3456
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• 1st FlOOr Laundl)'
• Memllat Cabinets
• Wood Windows
• StudiO Ceiling

• Full Basement
• GE Appliances
• Attached Garage

w/Opener

593 ST. CLAIR, GROSSEPOINTE CITY

Open Dally 1:00-6:00 THCJ-~Jfys
PIAVVIEW ~~I

UJ SITE
MASONIC 8 ~

:I:
tl:

North Shore Villas
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

$ales By
Schultes Real Estate

MODEL

293-6760
OFFICE

573-3900
*Llmlted to Homes Ready for Immediate OCcupancy

.2 Bedrooms
• Cenlral Air
• 6 Panel Doors
• Ceramic Tile

SAVE
$10,00000

Regular Price ~

Umited Offer* $89,50000

NOTHING DELETED. Snu.INCUlDES:

ThIS beautiful home features a large fenced lot. A world of hying In

this coveted home for a special individual or family. New kItchen in
1990. Creat locatIon, near schools, parks, shopping, tennis courts,
and sWlmmmg pools. Freshly painted throughout. $138,000.

CALL MARILYN COTICCBlO
COLDWELL BANKER SCIlWElTZER

REAL ESTATE 885-2000

00o

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

Sales Centllf
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

.••

~;-~'~
l\ ~ It Ctysbll cIN, wllter for\~/l s"'H,wlling, boating
~ ~~.. & fishing ... a lifestyle you'd

._'~ love to come home to!
Featuring spacious ranch and R story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and prhnlte declcs/pfltlos Overlooking
calm water and sandy beBchfronts.

From '189,900
Lakefront '199,500

771-5757

ILLAS
OF

Project manager David C.
Smith said: "Together, the two
big concrete PieceS that make

RIDGE

• Emphasizing Quality
• Guaranteed Work
• Pick-up & Delivery
• Specializing in

Insurance Work
* Discount on Deductibles *

Were Any of Your Valuable
Trees or Shrubs Damaged By

Our Recent Windstorml
H they were or even If I hey Wfl'ren t do you know Ihf'lf value II you had
a loss"

Call American Planlmasters Ornamental & Turf Consuho1nh
now for an appralwl on th~r value tor rnsuram:e I"lit or real
esl,a1e purpo5e5

Mally Irees. nn be- WOflh Ihou
sand. of S-You m.y bt- ",'pmed
aIIhe.., v.llue Le1American Pta.nf
m."e<' t.n \'Ou nuw mucn C.II
nO\Nfor your iPJXHolme-nl or mo.
churl"

COMO'S
COLLISION
~

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening •• •• ••

~2015MACKAVE.
- - Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

Richmond Braves get a gem: The Diamond
By Stephanie Stubbs Once m their seats, the fans up each sectIOn weIgh some 90 Even the baseball gods did
AlA News SeNlCe can see the action on the field tons. We took the V-shaped their part on the project: The

It seemed as though the peo- Without lookmg between heads pIeceS. each welghmg 55 tons, Diamond went up dunng the
pIe of Richmond, Va., had de- because the steep slope of the' used them to balance the seat warmest wmter in Richmond
veloped a strong sentimental stadium allows great slghthnes pIeces" hIStory, and the rains held off
spot for the Richmond Braves The basic design for The Dia- The architects say that The unhl the critical stages of con.
(the ~arm team for ~t1anta), mond came about as a competi- Diamond represents a level of structlOn wer:e comple,ted:
and m turn, for their old steel tion entry, and the architects government cooperation be- Sands attributes thIS bit of
stadium. created It in three weeks One tween the city and three sur- fortune to a lucky penny he

For that reason. the loc~l ar- of the factors that shaped the roundmg counties unprece- fou~d on the old si~. (He may
chltecture firm of Baskerv1l1 & design was the time squeeze; dented for the area. be JOkmg. but he st1l1keeps the
Son had Its work cut out as the old stadium had to be torn The Wide base of commumty com In hIS office,)
they deSigned a new stadium. down and the new one con. enthusiasm ISeVident m the fi. The denIZens of Richmond
named The Diamond, on the structed in one off-season, be- nanclal support that the stad- have expressed their feeling
same site as the old stadium. tween September and Apnl. lum constructIOn received: One about the new stadIum with

The architects felt the need The elegant but simple stad- third of the money came from their feet. In 1990, five years
to maintain some of the design ium structure was born out of the sale of super boxes, one after the stadIum's opemng,
elements that made the old these time constramts third was spht among the city they once agaIn broke the sea.
stadium a well.liked, mtlmate Project architect C Da d and counties monies, and the son attendance record. ThIS
neighborhood space, In which Sands Jr. said: "By ~ingV~uch last third was raised by the year" they've bought more sea-
the spectators were close to the large concrete pieceS, and cast- pubhc son tIckets than ever before,
playmg field, ing them on site, we were able

At the ~e ~Ime, they to cut down on the construction
wanted to e~lml~ate some.of tIme. While the large, site-cast
t~e old stadium s more objec- PieceS were curmg, the contrac.
tl,onable features, such ~ the tor poured in place the bottom
aisles that blocked the vIew of part of the stadium up the con.
the field from some of t~e seats course, By the tlme the poured

The ~lutlon ~he archlte:ets concrete was cured, the Slte-
deVIBe.dIS a spht-Ievel deSign, east PieceS were ready for erec.
m which all seats are between tIOn "
first and third base. and the
major aisles for fans and the
super boxes reside under the
upper seats.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

M'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOOCiVINYUOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FCLLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

-
STARTING FROM $102,900

• Rrst Roor lOlMly $, ,lXlO rOWAIOS ANY Of'nON WlTH THISAD

• Sky llghts LOCAtED ON UTICA ROAD• DIshwasher
• Cathedral Celi'lgs BETWEEN141: 15 MILEROADS.
• Full Basement CITY OF FRASER
• Attached Two-Cor Garage NEXT TO GOlf COURSE

PINE

CALL 296-7711

t ......-..t
" ,

2,3 or 4
BedrooM

units
Available

The country kitchen IS just
around the corner - a natural
family gathering point with a
centrally placed eating bar,
large U-shaped pantry, full
stock of apphances and easy ac-
cess to the deck through a shd-
mg door

A nearby half bathroom is
convenient to the entire first
level, mcludmg the adjacent s0-
lanum/family room, down a
few nearby stairs With its tile
flooring over concrete slab,
oversized WIndows and an eye.
catching array of skylights in
one corner and a wood burning
stove in its own alcove in the
other, this room is not only in-
viting - It collects enough en-
ergy to warm the home's main
activIty centers.

On the second story, the mas-
ter suite and third bedroom
benefit from the innovative hip
roof deSign which provides each
with generous windows.

The spacious master suite is
a study in private luxury. A
walk-m closet and Imen storage
are close at hand. The adjoin.
109 bath features such amem-
ties as a vanity and double
smk, separate shower and over-
sized tub with bwlt-in spa. A
skylight over the tUb/spa prom.
ises hours of sun.filled soaking.

The second and thIrd bed-
rooms share another sky-lit
bath, With plenty of counter
space and a combined tub and
shower Immediately adjacent
IS a handy utility room WIth
optIOnal smk.

Hall closets on both levels, a
sunny, second floor ledge for
house plants and a two-car ga-
rage With plenty of space for a
shop and storage complete thiS
deSign with easy hving m
mind

For a study kit of the Peridot
2 (226-52), send $7 50 to Todays
Home, P.O Box 2832-T Eu-
gene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specIfy plan name and number
when ordenng.

STANDARD FEATURES
• Central Air Condlflonlng
• Insulated Windows
• Natural Bnck Fireplace
• Custom CerarntC Tile In Baths
• ProfeSSIOnal landscaping
• A '1dltlonol Features

Real Estate

(JIJERAiJ.OM:tiSlONS)4 CI l6C 0
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Energy -friendI y

The State of Michigan 18 hir-
ing for certain specialtIes. Al-
though recent budget cuts have
forced the Department of Civil
Service to curtail examinations,
there are still some vacant posi-
tions within the state's classi-
fied workforce.

David Fitch, director of the
Evaluation DiVISion, said that
the Department of Civil Service
is still taking applications for
critical job classifications -
those that require a license or
special training. Some of these
openings include engineering,
medical, construction and
inspectIOn jobs.

Jobs that are always open
mclude: aVIation specialist,
claims examiner, general engI-
neer, psychiatrist, physician,
underwnter. drafting techni-
cian, surveying techmcian,
boiler inspector, elevator
inspector, medical claims ana-
lyst, psychologist, registered
nurse, construction technician.
engineering technician and
traffic technIcian.

No wntten test is requIred.
Apphcants found quahfied will
be processed and placed on the
appropriate employment list.
Placement on an employment
list does not guarantee a job of-
fer.

Those interested m applYing
should include WIth their appli-
cation photocopies of licenses
and college transcripts appro-
pnate to the classification Ap-
phcants are asked to mclude
their Social Secunty number in
all correspondence.

Interested apphcants may
wnte: Department of ClVll Ser-
VIce, POBox 30002, Lansmg,
Mlch 48909, or call the Detroit
RegIonal Office at 256-3690

Northern Californians re-
sponding to the Dream Home
Sw-vey came across loud and
clear on the Issue of energy
conservatIOn An overwhelmmg
number expressed an mterest
In passive solar systems and al.
ternatlve heating sources

This two-story design has the
best of both old and new tech-
nologIes - a solanum and a
wood burning stove inCOrpo-
rated mto a contemporary style
with a modified hip roof. In-
stead of the 90 degree corners
found 10 most construction, a
modem roof line leads to 45
degree angles throughout thiS
three bedroom, 2 112 bath
home, creatmg uD1tJueroom ar-
rangements. -

Through the' front double
doors, a high> cellmged foyer is
open to the second floor balcony
and leads on to a sunny, sun-
ken living room, A simple rail
separates the liVIng and formal
dinmg area, which has a slid-
mg door to the rear deck.

State jobs open

---------------------_ ....._----------~---------_.-----------~
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the real (mflatlOn.adjusted)
gross natIOnal product (the to-
tal value of the natIOn's goods
and serviceS) IS expected to de.
chne by an average rate of 0.2
percent, compared to an in-
crease of 1.0 percent m 1990.

• Consumer price inflatIOn IS
expected to grow at a rate of
4 3 percent, compared to 5.4
percent in 1990.

• The clvlhan unemployment
rate is expected to be 6 7 per.
cent, up from 5 5 percent last
year

WATERfRONT HOME

NEW LI~TINC

IN61lAD or CflOQE6

Welcome home! Unique farmly home with 3,000
square feet In the heart of the City. Updated

conveniences, hardwood floors, wet plaster walls,
Serene, shady gardens.

LOVELY TWO fAMILY ...

Choose tennis, sWImming, S8Jhng or Just plam
loafing' This temfic two-bedroom condo WIth

central air and an open spacIous feehng, IS located
on a lovely tree.lmed street.

Within walking distance of the Village and
parks Separate utlhtles including two new

steam bOIlers, appliances In each Unit and a
mimmum of outside maintenance.

reach $99,200, rlsmg 42 per-
cent from last year. The na.
tlOnal median new-home price
IS expected to be $122,000, de.
chnlng 0.2 percent from 1990

• Interest rates for fixed. rate,
30 year mortgages are expected
to average 94 percent, down
from 10 1 percent In 1990. In-
terest rates for one.year, adJust-
able-rate mortgages are ex-
pected to average 7 3 percent,
falhng from a average of 8.4
percent last year

• The annual growth rate of

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

886-6010
114 Kercheval

• .... '«<
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OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

UTile Red Cm pet TIeatment! "
STOP IN FOR THE "OPEN SUNDAYLIST", ALL FIRST OFFERINGS, FREE HOMES

MAGAZINE. WE ARE LOCATED, THE CORNER OF UNIVERSITY
AND MACK AVENUE. (NEAR HENRY'S CLEANERS)!

NEAR THE WATER

HAVE i\ TEENi\Ct:Q

4~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

THIS CONDOMINIUM in St. Clair Shores has a PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE WATER! This spa-
two story entrance foyer WIth marble floor. Very CIOUS home WIth a park-like setting IS wonderful for
spacious rooms with crown moldmgs throughout. entertaining. Family room, library, recreation room
Mastel' bedroom with dressing room and Jacuzzi With wet bar, two bowling lanes, and indoor pool!
tub In bath! Two bedrooms and library with terrace' Relax on the terrace while the freighters pass by
Custom oak kitchen cabinets! InterIOr decorated by thiS home's 157 feet of waterfront property.
Beaupre Studio. Edlcom SecuJ'lty system. Many BeautIful first floor master sUite. Recently reclucecl!
more amenitIes. Call today for more mformatlon on Call today for private showmg
thiS condominium near Lake St Clair.

NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL' Lovely bJ'lck bungalow Great starter home' Beats renting for the young
couple or residents, intel'ns, nurses, etc! Good terms' Call for more information! Immecllate occupancy!

~tt;me Call Us For Your Free Market Analy.is And Relocation .NEXr -War'! Packager We Have Maps, City Sel'\lic:einformation, Etc. ~'!£._

to total 1.010 milhon umts,
dropping 15.3 percent from a
year ago. A total of 815,000
starts for Single-family umts IS
expected, dropping 8.9 percent
from 1990. Starts for buildings
with two to four umts are ex-
pected to total 38,000, rising
0.1 percent from 1990; and
starts for bUlldmgs With five or
more umts are expected to total
157,000 umts, falling 397 per-
cent from 1990.

• The natIOnal median eXist-
mg.home pnce is expected to

This condo, located so convemently behind the
Village, features newer decorating and

windows and is all ready for you to rent or buy Be
sure to see thIs one! 707 St. Clair

Who would like their own separate quarters? Be
sure to see thiS three/four bedroom bungalow

In Grosse Pomte City. Newer roof, central aIr,
furnace and dnve.

OWNER TRAN~fERRED ...
t t I,i

Out of state and is looking for an offer. TIns lovely
budget-minded Farms home IS to be sold In as-Is

condltlon. You have to see to beheve the space and the
features.

outlook notes. However, it does
predict some easing of lendmg
pohcles In 1992, which should
boost both residential and com-
mercial development.

The outlook contains the fol-
lowmg predIctions for the real
estate industry and economy in
general for 1991:

• Sales of existing single.
family homes are expected to
total 3.389 ml1hon units, rising
2 8 percent from sales for 1990.

• Sales of new Single-family
homes are expected to total
498,000 umts, dropping 6.7 per.
cent from 1990.

• Housing starts are expected

884-6400

18332 Mack Avenue
at \I"rilll
(.JO"..( Prmtl( Imm ..

OPEN ~UNDi\ Y 2-4

TIRED OF QENllNCrr

ThIs home has it all .- Location (112 block from
Lakeshore), style, privacy and best of all a

dramatic reduction in pnce to $299,000. A
wonderful investment! 3.2 S. Duval

T hIS elegant home,slzed City condo is the
answer. Carefree hVlng and smgle-famlly

style all rolled Into one Call now and beat the rent
trap Brochure avmlable.

126 ACRE PRIVATE ISLAND

\1F\1RF.R OF GROSSF. POIN'I'r. HOARD OF RF.ALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERV1Cr. MA(,O'4R ('Ol ,,-rv "S-<;()('IATION OF REALTOR.<; MICHIG,\,:\ '4l:LTlPLE
LISTING SERVICE. MICHIGA:'oJASSOCI"nON OF Rr."LTORS AND THE NATIONAI.M~S()(,I"T10" OF REAl TOR.'i

LAKE HURON
Maple Islnnd is a private island located in northern Lake
Huron and remote enough to offer complete seclusion yet
only a ten minute boat ride from Drummond Island. There
are three cottages, a 218' concrete pier, boat house, marine
railway and sandy beach. Please call for details and color
brochure.

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
'\~H:luh .."",orGn~ '.oint~

Kealto_

percent from the first quarter
rate of 464,000 umts to a rate
of 483,000 umts in the second.
Further mcreases are predicted,
to a rate of 502,000 umts in the
third quarter and a rate of
543,000 units m the fourth

Increases In activity also are
anticipated for construction of
detached homes. Starts for sm-
gle-famI1y homes are expected
to reach a rate of 827,000 umts
in the second quarter, 847,000
units In the third, and 862,000
umts in the fourth.

Multifamily constructIOn will
contmue to be constrained this
year by credit contractions, the

-tlOME~Of ALL~fu\PE~ AND ~IZE~!

TIlE PQICE I~ REDUCED

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

PRIcr REDUCED

On thiS non.tradItlonal, three-bedroom, one-and-
one.half bath Bungalow. Shady deck, open

styled "V. shaped dlnlng/hvlng room -. WIde
hallways, famIly room $117,500.

R eat the heat in this great Colonial at 1019
U Audubon. Central air, three-car garage, den,
family room, breakfast nook, five bedrooms,
appliances included.

Real Estate
Realtors predict continued housing growth for rest of '91

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Q Ich textures and detaIled beauty set the tone
for thiS secluded five.bedroom, three. bath

Grosse POinte Farms home WIth newer kitchen,
el8SSlchbrary and pnvate gardens

The housing Industry wIll
experIence steady growth the
rest of the year, bolstered by
favorable mortgage interest
rates and strong consumer ex.
penditures.

As a result, activity In the
second half of 1991 wIll be bus-
Ier than that for the first half,
according to the latest monthly
economic outlook by the Na.
tlOnal AssociatIOn of Realtors.

The aSSOCiation's July ISSue
of the "Outlook for the Econ-
omy and Real Estate" predicts
that sales of both eXlstmg and
new homes, as well as hOUSing
starts, will Increase in the
months ahead, setting the stage
for notably stronger growth in
1992. Although housing actlv.
Ity in general will remain be-
low that for 1990, an upturn m
the Industry wIll contInue to
lead the nation's economy out
of the doldrums, the report
notes.

The outlook anticipates grad-
ual declines In mortgage rates,
due to an overall easing of con-
cern over rising mflatlon.
"Since long-term interest rates
take account of inflation, the
fall in inflation should proVide
room for these rates to fall,"
the outlook says. However, it
notes that the Federal Reserve
Board likely wIll not substan.
tially loosen its monetary pol-
icy.

Second quarter data is ex-
pected to show a 10.6 percent
jump in sales of exisitng single-
family homes from the fll'st
quarter, rising' from an annu.
alized rate of 3.093 million
units to 3.420 million units.
This likely will be followed by
an increase to a rate of 3.487
million units and 3.558 million
units in the third and fourth
quarters, respectively.

Sales of new single-farmly
homes are expected to rise 5

MICftOGIWHIC & El.ECTROMC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERYm. SYSTfMS. CONSULTATION

"I(~O-TE( -lftC.

80. S HAMIlTON
PHONE (517) 792093-4

, (8(i()\ 968.3-456
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CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .••.-NOON TUESDAY

for aI I19-W iner ads. AI
measurecI, border, photo
or other special ads must
beinby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The Oftice wi be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
buI the ~ are
down and ...
NO CLASSFED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS!

Gutters
Handyman
HaUling
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
Janllorlal Servrre
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
PalntlnglOeooratlng
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TunrnglAepalr
Plastering
Plumbtng/Heatlng
Pool ServICe
RefrlQerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roolu'IQ ServICe
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
SCreen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleanmg ServICe
Sewing Maaune Repair
S:llXOvers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
TV /RadIOICB RadIO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree ServICe
Typewrl1er Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofl ng
Water Softenrng
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 fNTlRIA!NMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11] PARTY PlAN"ERS
HELPERS

, t TuTOR 'lC fr)JC ~T O~

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Precessing

Resume Preparation
GeneraJ.Persona Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Trallscliption
Harper.Vemiet'

774-5444
EXPERENCED typing ser.

YIC8S, maiings, resumes,
proofreading, etc.
Reasorlable rates. 886-

PROTECT YOURSELF _2_454_. _

DISposable toilet seat aN- CLERICAL, expenenced
81'S. Inexpensive, safe, typistIlranscri lor
convenient L.egaU businessI personal

824-1100 correspondence. IBM
Anytime computer. 882-9501

TERM papers, resumes,
theses, correspofldellce,

PROFESSIONAL musician tape trallSCi IjJtioi IS, gen-
eral typing. Editing. Fax.

With teaching degree 521-3300availatlte for lessons 11 -- _

your home. Piano or 110-
cal. 824-7182.

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening tor begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced in
classical, pop, ragbme,
and jazz. 343-9314.

VOICE! PIANO InstruelJon.
Master of music with
professional theatre ex.
perience. C1assicaI piano,
opera, musical theatre.
527~ •

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL.FACULTY
WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kerc:heYaI on the H.

J43.0836 343-0836

POINTE Party He/pefs- let
us work far youl 8et-up, r--------....,
seMng, c/earH4) Excel- BUSINESS AND
lent references. 885-6629, TECHNICAL SERVICES
881-8244 Lan Pn"tn--------- Business. Techmcal

Acadennc
Medial. Dental. Legal

Letters • Repor1s • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulbpart 'nVOlCing
Call8ette TraMOiption

SUndard • Micro. Mini
Penonahzed

RepetJbYe Letters
Enve!oPes • labels

Mailing l&t Mamtenance
Theses • Dlssertabons

Term Papers. ManU!JCripts
Foreign language Worlc

Equations • Crapllics
Stahstla • Tables. Clam

Resume, • VItae
Cover Letten. ApphcahonS

822-.caoo
MrMBfll
• Profl'!llAonal A!SOdabon

of Re.u1M Wnler'o
• Nahonal A5s0dahon of

5l'cretarial Servi<a
• Enlt1OOl'ring Society

orDimolt

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A prof8SSlon8l
wnter armed WTth a Ma-
CIntosh lagerpnnter will
create and pont your own
uOlque resume School
work proofread and
ponted 884-9401

AIJ ConditIOning
Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Apphance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AUlolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofrng
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICycle RepalJs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlng/Remodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Celhng Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/PatiOS
Doors
Draperres
DressmaklnfTallorlng
Drywall
Electrical SelVlces
Energy Saving Service
EngraVing/Printing
Excavallng
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass. ReSidential
Glass Repairs,
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

939
940
941

'01 PR~YfRS

107 CAHRING

'DQ ENTERTA:NMHH

PRAYER TO THE INKY & THE CLOWN
Hal Y SPIRIT ClAN. PartIes, promo.

Holy SpIrit, you who make tJons, family fun. Face
me see everything and painting, magic, and ~
who shows me the way to loon animals. 521.7416.
reach my Ideal. You, who GUITAR! Vocal Duo for
grve me the DMne Gift to wedding ceremonies &
forgrve and forget the . patti A d'
wrong that IS dOne to me pnvate • es ~ 10
and you who are In all in- tap~ available. Rick!
stances of my life WIth Sheila, 652-3526.
me. I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be. I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my IoYed
ones Pray this prayer
three consecutrve days
WIthout 8Sl(Jng your WISh,
after third day your WISh
will be granted, no matter
how difficuh it may be.
Then promISe to publish
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recetved. 0 T.M.

DU(). contemporary guitar-
ISt WIth femaJe vocalISt for
that ELEGANT 0CC8SI0I'l.
459-3717

PROFESSIONAL Sound I

Service. OJ's for 8JI occa-
SIOOS Call Dan, 882-
6904

PROFESSIONAL OJ'lng-
All 0CC8SI0nS Wedding
SpecIalist's GraduatIOn
Specl8ts Best sound and
pnce 268-1481

FAIRY Godmother 8V8IIabIe
for entertalll,ng at ct1lId-
ran's parties Can Chan-
t., 331-7705

a "SSICAl musIC for any
0CC8SI0I'l Solo, duo, too,
qUintet, guitar, WindS,
VOICe 354-6276

101 PRAvERS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlnt Storage

Wanted
713 Industnal Warehouse

Rental
714 liVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MlChlQan
724 VacallOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondoS/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
B06 Florida Property
B07 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
B14 Northern MIChigan Lois
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportun:lies

101 PPAYERI

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIori- Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, IoYed and preserved fled, IoYed and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever. Ch, Sacred and forever. 01'1, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, P!'8Y far Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles, us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your day. By the 8th day your
prayer WllI be answered. prayer will be answered.
It has I'l8Wlr been known It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication to fall, never. PublICation
must be promised. must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. Special prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. P.M.. Perpetual Help. R.K &

D.K

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTlres/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATEFOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats!Ouplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
DetroIll8alance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Ouplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods

706 DetrOI1!Balance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb County

'C' PRAYfRS

1 CO PfllSONAlS

$500 CASH AewARD
For Informatlon leading to

the arrest of person or
persons who Ioc/napped
"Oscar" the 16 lb. black
& gray Tabby eat from
the comer of CharIevotx &
Loraine last Fnday nrght
at midnight.

882-6088
DOG Nappers are prowling

our netghborhood! Help
me to stop them from
stealing your dog Please
call WTth any InformatJon
you may have regarding
the person (S) who untied
and absconded WTth my 2
reddISh brown Dachs-
hunds from a parking
meter outside Mr. C's at
Mack and Ridgemont on
July 16, 1991 at 6:30 PM.
343-0331.
UCENSED PRIVATI:

INVESTIGATOR
ServIng Grosse Pomtes 8

years. Prenupbal and full
background investiga-
tions.
Tnad Protecbon Agency

881.1200
After 5 p.m. 945-7090

THANK You St. Jude. S.D
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, g1ori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the WOl1d now
and forelJer. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
pnly for us. St. Jude, 882-6900
helper of the hopeless,
pnly for us. NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

Say this prayer 9 times a May the Sacred Heart of
day. By the 8th day your Jesus be .tared, gIori-

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE prayer wiI be llnSW8nId. tied, loved and preserwd
A!Xlsde & Martyr, great In It has never been known throughout the world now

VIrtue & rich In mtracles, to fail, never Publicabon and forever. Oh, Sacred PROFESSIONAL barten
klJlsman of Chnst, Inter- must be promised. Heart of Jesus, pray for Ing and wart staff ser.
cessor of all who irTYOke Thanks St Jude for us Worker of miracles, VICeS Extremely protes-
....., to use ..... 'r nreat prayer answered SpeaaI pray for us. St. Jude, SIOI'Ial and reasonable~ po;;; to"'aJd thanks to our Mother of helper of the hopeless, Summer party? Wed.
me In my urgent pebtJon. Perpetual Help. LB. pray for us ding? BusIness gather.
In return I promISe to NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Say this prayer 9 times a Ing? From set up to final
make your name known May the Sacred Heart of day By the 8th day )'OUr clean up We do It all at
D-. fo who ask for Jesus be adored...a-L prayer wi be answered. little expense. Also spa-
, ,.., us tied, """...... and ~ It has never been known ciaJized catenng Refer.your aid Say 3 Our Fath- "'""" t"' ..............

81'S 3 Hail u-... and 3 -....-.... .. the wor1d now to f8J1, never. PubIicabon ences, sabSfactJon guar.
' .......,'" and..n~.:... Oh 0.......... must be promised. 3Oteed.331.a803GIonas. ThIs Novena has I\,.. "...., .........~ Thanks to. Jude for _

never been known to fall Heart of Jesus, pray far prayer answered SpeaaJ
Say Novena for 9 days us Worker of 1Tllr8CIes, thanks to our Mother of
My request was granted pray for us. St. Jude, e-............ T M
D T M helper of the hopeless, ' ... ......- ' ...... . .
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE pnly for US NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of Say this prayer 9 times a May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be acIonId, gIori- day By the 8th day your Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, IoYed and fJ"8S8'Yed prayer WIll be answered fled, loved and preserved
throughout the WOl1d now It has never been known throughout the WOl1d now
and fonNer Oh, Sacred to fall, never Pubhcabon and fonNer Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for must be promised Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of rntraeIes, Thanks St Jude for us. Worker of rntrlIdes,

for Sl Jude prayer answered. SpeaaI pray for us. St Jude,
pray US " Mother """- .... the h Ihelper of the hopeless, !hanks to our of '''''t''''' "'IOPBeSS,
pray lor us Perpetual Help P.J pray lor us

Say this prayer 9 times a ST Jude Thank lor for fa. Say ttMs prayer 9 times a
day By the 8Itl day your VOfS recetYed L V day By the 8Ih day )'OUr
prayer WIll be answered -------- prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fail, never Publtcatlon a.llifted AdveftWllg to f8J1, never PubhcatJon
must be promised 812~900 must be promised
Thanks St Jude for RetaIl Advet1IIliig Thanks St Jude fOf
prayer answered Speaal 882-3500 prayer an9II,lIMed Speaal
thar*s 10 our Mother of ..... Room th8nks 10 <u Mother cI
Perpetual Help C H D 812-2OM Perpetual Help S J.S .

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDETO SERVICES
200 General
201 Help Wanted. Babysl"er
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted. DomestIC
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part.Tlme
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysl"ers
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House SI"lng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GarageIYard/Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 OfflCel8usmess EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt APet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

10n PERSOl-lAIS

JACKIE'S
Pet I Pal 5erYIce

AMnaISltrog • Houw Sla1ng
• Arport S/IJttle • Pe~ EmndS

IV AppoI~ ontr
JactIe __ 527.:M40

NUTUFE YOUASELF
WITH A MASSAGEI

Betsy BrecIceIs
Member A.M.T.A.

Women only.
884-1670

CAWGRAPHY. BeautIfully
addressed wedding and
party invitations. 778-
5868

WANTED- RoIlscreen ~
pairs. If you can, or know
someone that can repair
1930's era RoI19creens
call 881~70.

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while YOU'IS

away. for feeding and
play, a few bmes a day.
Greet alternative to board-
mg. We grve lots of kNe
and attention. 8eMng the
Pointes for 0't'8I" a deo-
BIde CaI Hendricks and
AssocIaIes Inc 884-(1700.

a r\SSIFIED ADS
882-6900
WOMEN

Who haYe had unwanted
childhood sexual expen.
ences with a reIatNe or
eIose family friend are
needed to par1Iapate III a
Sludy CaI Joan UrbancIc
Jar deIaiIs, Prole s or Uni-
versity of DetroItI Mercy

313-127-1103
SMALL Dog SittIng- no!

CMlr 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs.
Excellent references
Please eel before 6:30
PM 885-3039.
3 MARKETEERS

Airport ShutUe
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appoilibilel"llS
Animal &ttlng

COMPARE OUR PRICES
CIlI w todlIy

-.d relax tomonowl
185 5488

: DC PERSONA,S

4C

"

882-6900
DEADLINES

SPECIAL SERVICES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type.
bold caps etc} must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
:;'y Monday 4 p m

• t2 t\loon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads t\lo borders measured. can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00.
each add-tlonal word 45e $1 00
lee lor bllhng

OPEN RATES Measured ads.
$10 04 per Inch Border ads
$tl 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the fight to classify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the fight to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and clas.
slfled advert'slng error IS hmrted to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error
NotifICation must be given In time
for correction In the following Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same aher the first insertIOn

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

105 Answerrng Services
106 Camps
107 Caterrng
108 DrNe Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 T ransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutormglEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServlCes

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

THE ORGANIZERS
SPECIALISTS IN
CLEANUNESS,

ORDER cl BEAUTY
FOR YOUR HOME.

247-3992 • Bonded

. .
10 Fine Art Painting •

• Portraits
• Faux FInishes
• Art Lessons

_ Decoratsia 884-7394_ '

•WANTEDI Garage to store
car for reasonable rate In
Grosse POInteJ Harper
Woods area. 88&<l617
WE ARE ACCEPTING

ARTICLES FOR
Our 4th Annual VI9Inam

Veterans, Chapter 9, De-
troit, Garage S8Je Please
call for pickup or delrvery,
774-«J87, 77'9-554a, 779-
8890. No cIolhes pleasel

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIaJ.

Anthony BusIness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882~
MODELS wanted; Men and

Women for free haircuts
at Edwin Paul, 885-9001

PET care- your home duro
ing vacation. Feed,
brush, walk dogs or care
for cats, fish, birds. 882-
9901.

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& laM dance partner.
Neither IlOIIlCe nor expert.
839-1385,

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matbng and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378

MAJOR MEDICAL
INSURANCE

You choose dedUCbbles and
co- Insurance. Low rates
for IndIVIduals and small
bUSinesses. Call MIChlgan
InternatIOnal 1vJerr;, 886-
0090.

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

I ..------------------~. - .
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303 SITUATION WANTED
OAY CARE

30S mUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CARMEN'S
ClEANING
SERVICE

No bme for housedearllng?
Let our team come and
do it for youl

LADY desires cleanIng In
Grosse POInte area Ref.
erences. own transporta-
too 371-2696

HONOR student IooI<lng for
house cleaning 4 years
expenence Can Conme.
365-4838

207 HElP WANTEO SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABY5I1TERS

::: \ TuH'ON ,HNH:J
'Cf~V ~~QF

For intervtew, pIeeIe ClIII
Ms. Greene

791.1153

NEED a break? Win baby-
SIt. or elderslt in your
horne. Own transporta-
tJon. 26 years nursing
expenence also refer-
ences 371~.

BABYSITTER needed,
woman to care for 2 pre-
sctloofers. Must be a
non- srno«er and have
own transportation. Start.
Ing in August, Monday-
Fnday, 7:30- 4:30. C0n-
tact Chris, 881-2353.

NEED a break for a day,
weekend or week
Around 1he clock SIltJng.
call Pauline nl-8405.

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady wishes to ba-
bysrt full time. Excellent
references. 88&6152.

BABAR'S House child
care. 2 ~ lander.
garten Enroll now for fall
881-7522

ACCEPT1NG 1- 2 chidI In-
fant rn my home, Yori<-
Rei Mack 882-2345

The ~ Network, Inc.
0uaIily profs ssI008I chitd

care If1 your home CaI
US NON for Ifltormat1on

650-G670

a "SSIFIED "OS
882-6900

103 HflP WANTED
DENTAl MEDICAl

~C7 H[lD >'IM.TED SAl,S

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE1OCIt.

Tab advlrllaCe or all
we have 10 orfer
Unsurpassed real

e:stIIe lralJll~
JIIVIfIm$. A top-ftDIdI

uIes slal'f lO lam
from. Cornpwnzed

S8Ies ~ SY*mI
And. nllM N's

second-lO-noaec.u ow office lid)'
And IUn your Cll'eet 011

solid pound.
ASK FOR

DOUQANDRUIThe" , .... ifarc.. Poinet
RMIEs .. eo

112~

SPRING SPECIAL
1~ Diecount 181 time
Senor CItIzen di8count

• Reasonable
• References• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded 584-n18
EUROPEAN Style of clean-

Ing. W~I refresh your
house. Loca1 references.
own transportation, 7
days a weeI<. Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095.

HOUSE cleaning done by
young experienced
woman, reret 8rlCes. 294"-
8213

HOUSECLEANING, excel-
lent work, very dependa-
ble. own transportation.
Monday-Friday. 882-7606,
Branda

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment cleaning ser-
vice. Reasonable rates.
call Palsy at 775-1303.

SIMPLY Done. quality
PfE. school pily group. house cleamng. ns-

Fun and mUSIC! LIcensed 2215.--------home. 2 through kinder. EXPECT THE BEST
NEW and unique opportu- garten. 881-7522 KNOWN AND FAMOUSnily. Follow up on preset

appointments. excelent I 'MlUld like to care for tod- Old fashioned European
Patnck, 884- dIer and up In my home. house cleaning. Several

commISSIOn. References. 88&-7358. years experience In7503. Grosse Pointe area. Ex.
1ST Optometry needs en- BABYSlnER available. ceIIent referellc:es. [)&.

thuslastic and motivated Monday thnJ ~~y. 88Ref1- pendabIe and affordable.
people for doctors assis- erences aWl........ - Insured and Bonded. CaI
tants and recepboilists. 1817. anytime.
Service 01iellt81ed retail COUEGE sisters 19- 21 884-0721.
expenence required. Call years old wII babysrt var. SMART Maids. SUMMER
us at 294-0120 between ious hours. Aefel81IC8S. SPEaAl! 10 rooms Ot
9 am. and 12 p.m. 88&6398. less $40. Bonded! m-
ke You Serious About sured. 886-2257

We ~ ~ ~ WE do windows! Or any job
your SUCCESS! Exten- BOOKKEEPER - Full ~ ~~
sIve traIntng including pre- charge, seeks poeQ)n rn ladies in teams or sepa-
license. Experienced Grosse Pointe area. Tl9- rate Good rates & refer.
agents, ask about OU" 3884. evenings. 294-3995
100% program. In Grosse _ences__ . . _
Pointe, call George Sn'IlIIe AT YOUR SERVICE
81 886-4200. A UnIque CIeer*1g Co.

CoktIIeI COMPETENT We go one .. Mther.
SChWlllltz:er &tale IN-HOIE CARE SERVICE Commertcef R.lldelrtilII

19 oftIces TLC: elderly. chIldren. Fully trained

Expect the best :...=~: ~=sn~s
the Grosse Pointe area. CHAIST1tE
Previously Hammond 773-8603.
~, 30 years. I.J.
censed and bonded. MESSY house? No hme?
~, m.0035 Let ME do rtl Houses,

NURSES -»I compar 1ioI1. apartments, condos 754-
WiI wort!: long hours or 0308
IIYe-tn Local reret811C8S -P-ER-F-E-C-T-IO-N--H-ou-se-k.......-
921.1951 -- ..

Ing We're reasonable,
NURSES AIde. 20 years fast and rehabIe. CaB for

eXpeli8t1Ce Bonded! In- a Free Esbmate n4-
sured, COtiKJ Ilght dulles, 3157.
lIVe rnI hourty 881-6715. THE ttOUSE-KE.TEERS

Cl.EA-.o SERVICE
Prof 101181, Bonded and

Insured tellIms ready to
cIe8n your home or busi-
ness

Gift Certificates AWlIabIe
10% Off Wrth thIS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

~O] HElP WANTED
DENTAL 'MOICAl

,01 HElP WANTEO ClERICAL

RNs/LPNs
HOME

HEALTH AIDES

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us ARST1
Earn up to $8Ihourt

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

IEDICAL
SERVJCES

affiliated with
ST. JOHN HOSPITAl.

AND MEDICAl CENTER
EO.E.

IEDICAL ReceptIonist for
busy cardiology office. full
time. Must be experi-
enced with computers
and all aspects Of front
office. Send resume to
P.O Box ~, Sl CIatr
Shores 48080

701 HElP VlANTED
BABYSITTER

100 flllP INi\NTEO G[N,RMZOO HflP WIINHO I.ENfRlll

AREA Pre School looking IF YOU enJOY dealing with WORD Processor for Down- DENTAL Receptlonlst- $2,000 1st month potential ALTERATIONS by Euro-
for pre school teacher the publIC we have a fun town DetroIt law firm, 3 fnendly and canng per. Health & nutnllon prod- pean- trained seamstress-
starting mid August. Ref. time Customer ServICe years experience. Pleas- son IS desired for a. uets Direct sales to retail your home or mine
erences reqUIred. 882. posrtlOl"l avallable at SIr ant worlclng condrtlOns for Grosse POinte family outlets Experience pre- Grosse POinte refer-
4433 Speedy Pnntlng. Duties noo- smoker. CompetItIve practICe, full tlme posl- 'erred 881-4011 ences 886-8952 after 6

Q . t Include. order taking, salary and benefits. lion, expenenced reo SALES person You sell, _p_.m _

U~~ :::~:It~~ fcopt8l'lllng'~~pe~n~ Please send resume to: qUlred. ~ In- you make money Polen- HOUSEKEEPERI cook
.--- , Box T-44. Grosse POInte surance billing • ...-.100 tl8.l to start $200- $300 WIShes positIOn 5 days a

town Apartment building helpful but noI reqUIred. News 96 Kercheval, procedures and computer week Set own hoors LJt. week. Might live-in Thof.~:J~~~::~ ~forav=t~~ Grosse POInte Farms, MI. data entry Is important. tie competltloo. Great OIJgh references. 934-
... ~ fr and .... ,..... 48236 Benefits S8Iary COf!lmerl- salty product 824-1100 2812:nf~ ':;;'ts~~nJOY 886-6850. SENIOR ACCOUNTING =a:t~. anytime RETIREES WIll do hoose,

hIStone charm, fireplaces, Computer Repair CLERK -------- REAL Estate saJes posI- office ctealllng, pallltlng,
hardwood floors. students (or Computer Technlclln) Small St CIaJr Shores Com- tlons available With babysitting, atc Willing to
& professional tenants. < Full time posrtoo for PC pany In the HeaIthcare Grosse Pointe firm. call work References call
safe, secure, parkll"IQ and & printer repairs field seeks organIZed and FUlL Time hou8ekeeper and ask for Les 884- small buslness, 9a.m. or
entrance call Bob, 961- • Expenence a must energetic IndiVIdual for ResponSIbilities Include 3550 ' Sp.m. 82~.
4330. < LAN (Local Area posI1IOI'I of seOlor account- I I f _

-------- he! fling clerk Successful can- persona c eanlng 0 REAL Estate sales po$/- RETIRED gardener, over 35
WAITRESS needed. Wooty N~) expenence p U dldate must have an as- house 00 schedule basis, 1Ions available With years experience and

BUlly's, 11310 Hayes. H~ablesaJary soclate degree In some outdoor chores, Grosse POInte firm. call helper woukf like ~
Apply In person Wednes- • M8- DOS expenence a accountmg, computer ex. overseetng of household and ask for Les. 884- time gardenmg. Trim
day- saturday after 6 must ~ and a minimum malntamence contracting, 3550 shrubs and clean upP

m 839-fJm ......M - must be good WIth child- -------_ flower beds also ""'"n-
. Please send resume to: of three years. of related ren and provide own INSIDE sales person kfer turn ~ and r~r.

AECRUmNG for Freelance century Computer Corp. buSiness expenence Job transportation, Grosse needed rmmedl8tely to References 371.2331
jOb, flUid speaking Dan- 1515 Penobscot Bulkflng, entails accounts payable, POInte Woods area, 5 take phone orders and .
Ish- English Individual. DetrOIt, MI 48226 or call payroll. light reconcdl8- years mlnlmum expen- partlClpale in telemarkat- SECOND year U Of M
C8It 886-3361. (313) ~ too, some knowledge of ence reqUired, bond ra- 109 programs. Some Computer Engmeer stu-

BRIGHT , responsible HAIRDRESSER WIth ellen- typing necessary Send qUlred Send resume to knowledge of computer dent seeks employment.
young proffesslonals teIe, chair rental. For In- resume to Grosse POinte News, Box related supplIeS helpful 886-5004.
needed for curner work at tervIew- 779-6n1. Healthmark Industries Co G50, 96 Kercheval, 822-9090 -HOUSEW---ORK--,-Wl-ll-ru-n-er--------- 22522 East Nine MIle Ad. _
eastSide leasing com- CASHIER wanted full or St Clair Shores, MI 48080 Grosse POinte Farms. Mi Are You MeetIng Your rands Own transporta-
pany Call 882{ll10, Torn part. time. Inquire within -------- 48236. SaIIuy GoeIe?.. tlon Reliable, references.
or Doug. 16380 E. Warren DOWNTOWN DetrOIt office HOUSEKEEPER PositIOll, 5 Available now! n~l045,
ALARIIINSTALLER. BENETTON now h1nng for needs part time- cookf days per week WIth flexi- MovIng Up In the _Jon_I _
SERVICE TECHNIQAN part_ time 888Istant man- lead to full time entry bIe time to allow occa. Compeny • Fest • You UVE-IN CompanIOO, light

Several years experience In A ....... within 7 Kef level typists WIth working SIOI'lal help dunng week. Want? housekeeping, mature.
residentl8l installation re- ~1~.1444' • knowledge of word pro- end and evenlngs for expenenced, references.
qUlred. Must be partIcUlar. -------- cessing, 55 words per extra pay. Character ref. Brand new company seek- Available Immediately.
You provide excellent WEAR T8IIor made cIothesl mmute required. can erences. ability to dnve. Ing prof9SSlOnal sales- 88&3115.
work. We proVIde top pay. DrIve a Mercedes! call Chris at 963-4160. willingness to Ieam 1m- woman expenenced in _
vehicle, medical insur- 396-1066, 24 hOIJr re- CAREER POSITIONS portant Repty to Box H. the cosmetIC bUSiness
ance and opportunlly to corded message. If you AVAILABLE 18, Grosse Pointe News, (Mary Kaye, Jaffra .... ).
advance. have the coorage to call. Experienced people needed 96 Kercheval. Grosse THIS MARKET IS NOT

Call Hank Luks, m-61oo. it can make you rich. for long and short term POInte Farms, MI48236. SATURATED! You must
-------- -------- be:
WE ARE seeking a penna. WAITFESS Nights, must 8SSIQOments. Some are HOUSEKEEPER needed • EnthUSIastic

nent part trme fashlOll have experience.Apply temp. to perm. one day a week for thor- • Self MotIvated
saJes consultant. CreabV- within Pointe Barbeque. Legal & Executrve ough cleaning. Non- • Independent Contractor
rty and personality re- 17410 East Warren. seeretanes -_Ler and own .....~ (schedule own hours!

'-..1 U~-"'" of -------- Word rvocessors ""IUI'I u_-....-qUI"..... '........ " .... lUlng. C().Op Nursery Teacher- ... tabOn a must. S8Iary money)
color, fabI'ic and deslgn IS Monday, Wednesday, Frio Data- Entry Cfer1(s negotiable, references
neccessary. send a ~f day mornings (4 year Receptionists 45 w.p.m. requested. Call 886-8873
~ptIon of your qualifi. olds) MUST have educa- ~ng between 11 am.- 3 p.m.cationS to: The Grosse lion in ear1y chlIdhood. _
Pomte News, 96 Ker- Please submit resume to. RUTH PARADISE TEMPS WORKING hard? Too
cheval, Box M-78, Grosse The Grosse POInte News: 964-0640. ~ CaI~

POInte Farms, MI 48236. 96 Kercheval, Box 8-56, ADMINISTRATIVEAssls- Cleansweep Cleaning
COMMUNITV Grosse Pointe Farms, MI tan! for prof9SSlOOal of- C'! __ ....... 1662

REPRESENTA jiVE 48236. lice Strong computerl OOlIVM:R>. CLO" •

Promote cultural awareness LAST 9 days onlyl UNDER- Word Processing back. GROSSE POINTE
while addressing child COVERWEAR offering ground. desired. Some EMPLOYMENT
care needs As our Com- $400 Iingene FREE for all accounting background AGENCY
munity Representative, new agents In July $25 preferred. Excellent bene- 885-4576
you wilt InteM':W1 and processing charge' call fits. Send

G
resupme BoNx M- SO years reliable ., ,;..""

coonsel ~ famll8S and for appointment' 331- 409, rosse ointe ew. . y .....

au pairs In your area. Part 7531 96 KerCheval, Grosse Needs exp8IiellCed Cooks,
bme volunteer po8ItlOO' Pointe, 48236. Nannies. Maids, ~
with stipend. Send us A daJly salary of $300 fOl' keepers, Gardeners, But.
your resume today! buying merchandise. No Data Entry Iers. Couples. Nurse's

EF AU PAIR experience' necessary Word Processors Aides. Compamons and
ONE MEMORIAL DRIVE 827-91n. Day Wori<ers for pnvate

-------- 8eekrng expenenoed opera-
CA~42 OFFICE MANAGER tors for long and short t;.i Mact< Avenue

non-profit program • F~lI bme ~ term assignments. Top Grosse Pointe Farms
WAREHOUSE position, managing small business $$$, Top locations, Top LOVE WORKING

office Companies Put us at the
shipping, receiving.and • Payables, payroll, billing top of your Ilst. WITH atILDREN?
maJntenanee, Part ti~. and generaJ admimstratlOl"l COI Be a nanny. Ful time( part_
12 to 5 p.m. Monday- Fn- • Wnbng skills helpful Tel1'lfXnlY Services Inc. time. Good salary and
day. $5.50 per hour. n4- • Houni and saJary ''The Can 00 It Company" benefits. CaI The Nanny
1616 negotlabIe 259-7516 Network. 650-0670.

Arbor Drugs, Inc. Please send resume to: E 0 E
Gro88e PoInte century Computer Corp, . .
CASHIERS 1515 Penotlscot Building,

Part- bme opportunities for Oetrort, MI 48226 or call
mature. dependable per_ (313) 966-0460
sons In one of Amenca's
fastest growing drugstore

chains. Arbor Drugs. Inc. BABYSITTERI Nanny
offers flexible hours, ern- needed for a 5 year old
pIoyee discount. and a on a variable schedule.
clean, pleasant atmo- Nonsmoker and own
sphere. Must be at IeasI
18 years of age. Apply in transporta1ton a must.

fcIIowI 10- Salary fleXible. based on
person at the ng expenence References
cation. required call 886-8873
Arbor Drugs, Inc. between 4-7 p.m.
17::" ~ :,.ve. TEACHER needs mature
Equal Opportunity ::~~abl~:=ar:

Employer 18 month old in my
EXPEftIENCED line cooks home. References, own

wanted. Great pay for transp0!1~t!~~ Non-
those who have some- smoker .................

thing to offer. Blue Cross WANTED- MoN.-Merl hotJ.
Pension Plan and paid .......,-"
vacatIOn. Mixed shifts sekeeper for children
and weekends. Apply at ages 5 & 7, 4 days. a
The Onginal Pancake week, 9 a m un1ll 5 30
House 20273 Mack Ave- p m starting In late Au-
nue, 'Grosse POinte gust Non- smoking Must
Woods between 2- 4 P m have references & car. AduItIPedIaInc Home Care

-------- Call 881-7337 and HosprtaI Staffing Cases. SALES Consultant- part
FULL time landscape help -------- time. 0'lllllengI1l9. inter-

wanted Expenenced pre- NANNY for 8 month old. TfHXlUnty area. estI _..... atmo-
ferred. Available through Expenenced, responsible. ng, ~"
November 881-5537 LJve. In preferred. Long Come See Us ARST! sphere. CeIico Comers,

. term potential. Refer- 21431 Mack Avenue. or
PROGRAMMER ences requtred. s.ryl CALL(313)n2.5360 _caIl_1'75.(JO__ 78 _
< FarMiarity with PC benefits negotiable. 882-

hardware ~ Software 6130 evetlII'IgS PROFESSIONALreql.llred
< BASIC programming MA1UE Woman 1 to 2 MEDICAL

requrred days ~. week L..ong- SERVICES
< NOVELL expenenced tenn position. 884-5261. affiliated WIth

helpful DAY care m my home, non ST JOHN HOSPfTAl.
< Hours and salary smoker, own transporta- AND MEDICAl CENTER

negotl8ble tIon, .. 8llCeS 885-2122 eoe
• MS-OO~~ a -DENT--AL--H)98ntSI---needed--,

......._- send t fuN or part bme Modemr=- resume O' Grosse POInte office NoCentury Computer Corp,
1515 PelloDscot Bulldtng, ACCOUNTING Asslstant- Saturclays 882-1490 or
Oetrolt, MI 48226 or call E.xpet1eOOed only. Grow- 343-0380
(313) 965-0460 tng manufactunng com- HYGIENIST 2 days for

pany near downtown --.... f-,w". E
FURNfTURE refimshtng, 3 Resume to Mr C Partler, "'''''''''1 new ........'J m

years experience PICture POBox 33000, 0eIr0rt DetroIt nl-5320
matting, 1 year expen- 48232 EXPERIENCED Dental As-
ence Uphotster 190- SIStant, full time for gen-
1045 EAST SIde Mortgage Com- era! pracI10e 881-8405_._---

MAKE- UP ART~ST pany needs part bme RECEPTIONIST General
closer. fleXIble hours ...........-1 and cI IC d'.o-SaJary. WIll tra., call am"""'..... In ........

862.8319. ~act Roger at 778- ~n Chiropractor 884-

200 HHP WANT!O GENIRM

WANTED: Director for adult
chotr at St. Paul Lutheran
Church, Grosse Pointe
Farms One rehearsal
and 1 service per week.
caJI Unda Bauer ~
1876 or the church office
881-6670.

CORPORATE Sales posi-
tlon open at downtown
DetroIt Gallery. OutsIde
sales experience and art
knowledge required. Ap-
ply in person. 611 Gris-
wold at Congress. 9 to
11:00 am. or 3 to 5:00
pm.' Monday thru Friday

HOUSEKEEPER- Nanny.
Mature women preferred
for light housekeeping
and helping WIth children,
4 to 5 days a week in-
cluding satut'days. flexi-
ble hours. starling sep-
tember, own
transportation. Cell ~
1140 after 1 PM or leave
message.

~OO HHP VlIINIEO GIN[Ri\l

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

iI
ATTENTlON CLERK! DIspatcher. Imme-

No expenence requited. Lo- dlate opeOlng for part
caI company has immedt- lime dispatcher to wor1<
ate openings for Account 12 hoor shift, 36 or 48
AepreSentaIIve. For each hours for a 14 day pe-
of the foIowIng areas' nOd. Applications and
Harper Woods. Grosse partICUlars may be at>
POInte Woods. RosevdIe, tamed at the Grosse
St. Clair Shores E De- POInte Park PublIC safety
trolt, Fraser, Grosse Department, 15115 East
POInte Shores. Must be Jefferson Equal Opportu-
rrNnlmum 2 year resident. nlly Employer

High SChool Graduate MERCHANDtslNGlSALES
pteferr8d. $1,3801 month PART TIME 20 HOURS
to start PkJs bonUS\,lS. PER WEEK
Excellent WClI1ung COndt- $7.00 per hour pU
tlOl'lS wtth rapid. advance- mi. plus bonuI
ment ~. For MarketJ F NatIonal
inteMew 8ppCllntment call F'teld~'~.
aae-n01 between 11 seeks reps to wor1< 6
am.- 6 p.m ClOIy. weeks vIsrtIng local retall-

FULL or part- time collector, ers, placing credit card
Agency expenence re- applICatIon dISPlaYS.
qUlred. Cadieux area. <Flex day tlme hours
885-2264. .WeI SUIted for those seek-

TIDE Wat« GnII Is accept_ Ing suPP'emental income
. applications for lead •Sales skJIIs helpful
~~. Can to .'ntervIews and paid tnun-
seI up Int8M8W WIth Ing held week of August 5
Dean Bonifas 527-1050 Must have reliable car, work

-----. ---' Independentiy and start
IMMEDIATE opening August 12. For more info,

needed for Managerl call 1-8Q0..666.a634, ask
Hostess at busy catering for Ad -107&028. If busy,
hall. Most week ends, call 1-800-4n-4505 to
some week nights, 20- 30 leave message
hours per. week. great SELECT the best opportu-
~ & growth nrty for success In REAL
potentl8.l. n4-0530. ESTATE SALESI We of-
P C LAN SPECIALIST fer extensive training,

0etr0lt Law firm has imme- nationwlde refemIIs, and
diate opening for fuI time a vanety of commission
experienced P C LAN plans, lI'lcIuding 100%. In
SPECIALIST. Word Per- Grosse Pointe, call Nancy
feet expellellce requited. V" at 88&S8OO.
Good benefits, saIaty ne- Coldwell B8nker
gotiabIe. Send resume to SchweI1zer Real E8Iate
J-300, Grosse Pointe 19 offtcea
News, 96 Kercheval Ave. Expect the best=Pointe Farms. Mi. ADMINISTRATIVE Assl!

COLL.EQE Students with tant, WordPerfect,
. . Spread sheet reqUIred

painting expenence to also some bookkeeping.
paint In Grosse Pointe FuH time for Eastside Ft-
this summer. $6.00 per nancIaI S8rvIces Otgant-
hour. 777-7793. zation. Send resume to

CASHIERS, gas pumpers. Personal, 20542 Harper,
ful or part time. $4.251 Harper Woods, ML
hours. Apply Shores Ser- 48225.
vice Center, 22517 Mack. -M-A-S-S-E-U-SE--w-It-h-g-OO-d

ACCEPTING applications hands and the desire to
for dishwashers. line build practice at an e&-
cook, waitresses, batten- tabllShed contemporary
ders & bus help. Apply hair salon wanted 3 days
Thursday & Friday, 1. 5. per week. Certrfied and
Jefferson Yacht ClUb, experienced only. Call
24504 E. Jefferson. St. 822.a080--------
QaIr Shores. WAITRESS & Hostess

PlBJC SAFETY needed, _Bar. B. Q
,._: OFFICER House, 20515 Mack. 886-

Testing wiI be conducted to 7755, after 2:30 pm.
create an eIigIbiIlty list to ------ __
fiI future vacancies. Can-
didaIes must have 60 001-
lege credits, be at least
18 years old, meet
MLEOTC and depart.
ment's physical and psy-
cho6ogicaJ reqUirements.
AppicatioIIS and PrHm-
pIoym(tnt Qualifications
forms may be obtained
at:

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTIENT OF
PU8UC SAFETY

15115 E. JefIereon
822-7400

EquIII OpportunIty

~
GFILL cook. part bme. Ap-

ply 'MIhin. 20513 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

HAIR Stylist assistant and
shampoo QIrf. Must have
1991 license. Part time.
884«)72.

MATURE Woman needed
for front court.er work In
bowIjng establishment
Varied duties. Days only.
C8I fJB5.OO6O DRIVERS NEEDED!

Good driving record. WillINSIDE train. Excellent money
SALES =potential. Apply 10

REPS 15501 Mack Ave.
Established 20 year old WAITRESS Expenenced.
(East Area) auto Apply In person: Trolleys,
aftermarket wholesaler 17315 Mack, 3 blocks
ueklng personable nor1tI of cadieuX. Apply
phone closers to staff between 7 and 10 p.m.
our order desk - LEGAL Secretary for
afternoons tll 9 30 P m Grosse POInte Farms
Great 'In demand- firm Mmlmum 3 years IJb.
pro d uC t s S a Ia ry gation experience re-
negotiable/bonus and quired Must be exc:ellent
mcentlves Management typist and familiar WIth

ble Word Perfect 5.0. Con-
Opportunrtyavalla tact John RICkel, 886-

Leave Message 0000
Mr. Bryant -OAGANIS---T-I -C1-'lo!r--dll-ec-tor-
886-1763 (part tlme) for Protestant

NOW Himg' Stock boys church in S1. Clair
..-d lifeguards. DetroIt Shores 779-2101
Boat CIlb Pay ae:coning CUSTOMER Service
10 expeileilce. CaI 331. ProIasslOl'lal Large F't-
0020, 10 to 4 08IIy. Ask naroaI InstItUtIon IS look.
for Las or Martt. ng for mature tndMduaI

RECEPT10NIST needed, 10 work rn Customer Ser-
dOwntown law office, ex- w:e Dept Preferred ~
oeIent phone skIIs, light phcants should have one
typing reQUIred Contact to two years expenence
Beth 962-8590 . In handling customer

, quesIlonS and problem

" ..... sofv1ng Fun benefit pack-cashier wanted age available Forward
2S to 3S houn per.-.Ie resume and salary re-

leon', MarIno SNpI Stew quwernents to Customer
CAlL 822-4500 ServIce ProfeSSional,

"'- ASK FOR TONY ~~ Tl9, DetroIt, MI

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVtCES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.IC~O-TE(-INC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800)968.3456



IO~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMINT SAlES

~05 ESTATE SAlfS

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

FURNITURE, appliances,
tools and IlllIC8IIaneous
Items. 22S37 Shorewood,
St Clair Shores, Jeffer.
son and 11 Mile, July 25,
26 and 27, 10 to 5

ESTATE SALE
BY VICTORIA

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Furmtire, appIances, tools,
mower, snow blower, eIc

Saturday, July 27th, 10 to 4.
746 Grand Marais

1 block East c:A 3 Mile Or,
off Jefferson.

ESTATE sale itemsl Ap.
praised. 1940's solid ma-
hogany bedroom sets (2).
Includes dresser, Chest,
doubte headboerd, night.
stand, mirror, bench-
Duncan Phyfe style. Also
mahogany sewing box
and Hepp/ewhite radio
cabinet WIth drop leaves,
French tuxedo sola, as-
sorted end tables. AI ex-
cellent conditIOn. Ken-
more washerl dryer,
kitchen dining sets (2)
Call 88S0745, 8Yel"Iings

34420 Jeffetson, see c0m-
plete descrlptlolJ c:A fur.
nishings in large pictured
ad.

ESTATE sale. 10751
Marne, DetroIt. Thur8day,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 3.
Between Moross and
Morang, near 194

KNOTTY pine double bed-
room set. CoblIal single
bedroom set. Danish
modem living room set-
brown tones. Mi8ceIa-
neous furnishings and
household rBns. Friday
& Saturday- 1489 Btys in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
885-6293,881-1456.

~
~ailtbow 8~tategaQm

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

1[5 ESUH SAlfS

d-I SUSAN HARTZI Iartz IiJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing thaI we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POInte area
For the past 12 years we have proVided first
quality servICe 10 over 650 satISfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOL'R HOTLJ~E - 885.1410
fOR L'PCOMI:o.iG SALE I:o.ifORMATlO~

Excellent
References

MOVING 31 McKtnley HUGE ITIOYing sale. Sofa
Place, Grosse Pointe beds, two antique chairs,
Farms, off lakeshorel SO's dlni~ room set,
Fisher Fnday & S8tur- lamps, mIscellaneous
da 9- 4 Bookcases, chairs, tables, glassware
~ chal~ POfla potty, plus miscellaneous

, P Pong table household Items, garden
~'~~ and much tools and much morel

22637 11 Mile Ad, off
morel Jefferson Thursday. Sat.

GARAGE Sale- Household urday, 1(). 4
Items ladles clothes,
dr~, dehumrlJfier, port- BASEBALl cards, toys, ga..
able dryer Fnday 7-~ rage sale. Saturday, July
91 9 to 3. 16464 27111,9- 5 1402 Roslyn.
stOOke(. No presaIes.

FOUR famIly garage sale A NO CI ASSFIED ADS
little bit of everyItungl Fn- CAN BE TAKEN
day & Saturday, 1~ 4 AFTER NOON
22521 Edgewood (be- ON TUESDAYSI
tween 8 & 9 off Mack) Don't FOfIIt _

KAREN'S Collectibles are CIlII your .. In EMyt
moving In with June's GROSSE POUn"E NEWs
junque so big barQ81ns 882-6900on clothes, toys, small __ ....;.. _

furniture. See you Satur.
day July 27th, 10 to 3,
1653 South Renaud,
Woods.

OODSI ends, small appli-
ances 254 Fisher. Fn-
day, Saturday, 1()" 3.

SATURDAY, July 27th, 9-
5. aothes, bikes, vac-
uum, hand pamted T
shirts. 21779 Shake-
speare, E. DetrOIt

MOVING! garage sale. 404
RIVard, Grosse Pointe
City, Saturday only, 9 to
12. No presaIes!

HOUSEHOLD items, fumi-
ture, antiques 10765 Bal-
four, Detroit, near Mor-
ang, Saturday, 8 to 5.

GARAGE Sale- Exers1S8
equipment, stereo, tape
deCk, fumiture and mtSC
Items. Saturday July
27th. 10 am to 4 pm,
5005 Hillcrest.

GARAGE 5aIe Friday, sat-
urday and Sunday. 10 to
6. oak dining room drop
leaf table and chairs,
washer and dryer, kid's
clothes and toys and
much more 20007 Coun-
try Club, at Peertess.

KtDS garage sale- Satur-
day, June 27th, 600
Washington, 1~ 3. Toys,
fOOd, new articles,
games, stuffed animals.

REPEAT garage salel Last
weel< was greet. New
~ .. edd8d. S&Wn1ay.
'JtI,~ oriy: Househoid
items, sports 8QUlflrnel'1t,
bikes, chNdren and adult
clothing, eIecInc stolle,
bar re1ngerator, grills,
toys, stuffed animals ga-
lore. Make us an offer.
138 Kenwood Road (cor-
ner of Kenwood & Ker-
chevaJ).

Elegant glassware, china, crystal, silverplate,
Collectible plates, dolls, toys, games, other COllecti-
bles Krtchenware, small applIances, electroniCS,
christmas, linens, clothing, books, hors8raclng
lIems Bookcase/desk, 91lder, small chests and cab-
Inets. umbrella table, washer, dryer, small freezer,
snowblower, lOTS of tools, garden supplies and
much more Basement and garage FUll
Something for everyone Thank you for your patro-
nage In all the heat last weel(

Numbers given OUt Fnday Only! 318:30 a.m.
Street numbers honored.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

III

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
JULY 26 • 27 9AM. 4PM

21530 WOODBRIDGE. ST. CLAIR SHORES
OFF HARPER BETWEEN 8 AND 9 MILE

ROADS

Whole house Estate Sale ... Wing chatr, blue velvet
recliner, frurtwood and mahogany tables, rockers,
sola, arm chairs, maple buffet and sman corner cup-
board, oak, maple dinettes Mahogany, Maple bed-
room sets, twin set. SO's black and chrome table
and chaIrs, bookshelf, lamps, decoratIVe pICtures,
mirrors

MARYANN
ROLL

882.1498
" ,

40 I Gt.RAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

101 GARAGE YARD
AAIEMENT SAlES

757 Watchester
Grosse PoInte Park

Two years ago you were dehghted with our deSigner
garage sale Join us thIS Friday and Saturday for
another treasure hunter's deltghtlll Finds Include a
rowing machine, qualrty toys, a cruIsing spinnaker,
mint conditIOn boat cushIOns, chIldren's books and
current best sellers, coffee table and end tables,
miscellaneous dressers and chairs, antique dining
table and buffet, record albums, a tratler frame,
antIQue glassware, purses and Jewelry, linens and
towels. numerous household Items and tools, plus
bnc a brac galore 9 OOam tll 3 OOpm Friday and
9 OOam tll 1 00pm Saturday

• ABSOUITELY NO PRE-SALES.
NO EXCEPI10NSfl

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASIMEt.T SAlES

~ 0 i 810([ ES

Three 1989 Chevrolet CaprIces
One 1986 Chevrolet cavalier
One 1983 Chevrolet S. W.
One 1983 Chevrofet caprtee

CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids Will be accepted for the
fOllOWIngvehICles.

Bid forms and inspection are available at
the Public Safety Department 15115
East Jefferson. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Completed bids must be received by
Dale KraJnlak,Clty Manager, pnor to 2
p m TueSday, July 30. 1991

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFfICE ClEANINC.

o
HOUSE (LEANING

~oc MERCHANOIS{
ANTlau£s

J06 SITUATION WANT£O
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AID£S

308 SITU A nON WANTED
OffICE CLEANING

6C

HOUSE SItter Reliable, ma-
ture, college student
aYaJlable. References. Ju.
he, 754-3414.

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires day time p0-
sitIOn. Excellent refer-
ences, 773-6553

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able WIth Grosse POInte
references 885-9047

3ea SITUAT10'" WANTED
Of <ICE (LEA..,r"'G

BflJ
~~

"Affordable Rates"
OFRCES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

sn-on~
"SPEOAUZING rN 1'fEDlCAL." D£/lfTAL SUJ1£S~

27" GIRLS red Sct1Wlnn 10 SALE! Name brand girls MOVING sale Lady Ken- GARAGE sale-M1Iitary, FOf'
EASTlAKE Comode, mar. speed $75 885-7341 clothes IOfanllo 6 great mOf8 washer GE washer elgn camouflage uni.

:1 topaa:~~candle MEN'S' PanasOnlc 12 condlt~ Fnc1ay ~ Sat. & gas d~, sofa & tonnS, old trunks, wooden
vas speed Sport deluxe. ex. urday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m matctllng 1oYesea1,2 gold tool boxes, ctoIhes, oIher

IF you enjOy wandenng cellent condition. $125. 1725 Allard Ave. Grosse velvet chalrs, coffee & Items. Fnday and Satur-
through yesterday, get- 886-9266 POInte Woods end tables, Cherry organ, day, July 26 and 27, 9 to
t1ng lost In t,me, and ---:--------== HAD A Garage sale and Ping Pong table, dinette 3 pm. 12219 Lans-
broWSing through endless lots of mise left CNer1 If table & chairs, micro- downe. West of 194, off
unKlU9 antIQue treasures, so we are accepting 8111- wave, other rtems. Thurs- Moroes
you'll enjoy VIsiting 1144 KenSington- Huge 98- ~ for our 4th Annual day, Fnday & Saturday, KENSINGTON block mulIj.
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES, rage sale, Fnday & Satur. Vl8tnam Veterans, Chap- 9- 4. S07 ~,be- fan'uty garage sale. Kids'
In downtown Hlstonc day, 1~ 3 Sofa & chair, tar 9 DetrOIt Garage tween Morningside & Items and general trea&-
Romeo We have over rugs, books, kItchen 5ale.' Please 'call for lakeshore, Moross & ures. 1436 Kensingtoo,
8,000 sq ft, 2 1Ioors, and Items, other furniture, PICkuP Of delivery, n4- Varnl8r. Grosse POInte Par1l:, Sat.
aver 40 dealers ~u: cIoIhes. Pnced to sell. 6887, 779-5548, 779- ChIIdrena Home urday, July 27,9 to 4~ ~~Iect':.es. 4 FAMtL Y yard sale ChII- 8890. No c6Dthes pleasel ~ DetroIt Thrttt ~ TWO family garage sale.
Open 7 days 1().6 32 drens cIoIhes, toys, glass- BABY and chIIdrens Items, CAMPUS CORNJuIy~ Childrens clothing, toys,
Mile Ad and' Van 6vke ware, yard goods, miscel- antiques. Saturday, Jufy Will be open . baseball cards, furniture,
(M.53) 313.752.5422 I an e 0 u sit ems, 27, 9 to 5 25240 Qlip- 10 Ml to 2 pm. well pump & tank, tree

EURO Maids- European Seven Antique Shops motorcycle. Jufy 26th & pendale, Roseville, off 10 ~~~ ..=~~ standing electnc fi~
style of cleaning. Days Of WIthin walklng dIStance. 27th, 8- 4 19643 Ros- mile and Kelly .... ..- • & much, much morel Fn-
nlghts $15 SpecIal fOf ----""----bles- common, Harper Woods. 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- GARAGE Sale 21700 Gau- day & Saturday, 9- 5.
thIS month. 365-1095 ANTIQUES ~ FIRST, last & big 3 family July 25th- 26th, 1~ 4. kIer (between 8 & 9, Har- 1814 Stanhope.

FOf Sale. . garage sale Onglnal art, 625 Roslyn near Morning- perl Mack). Saturday 9- MUL 11- F8IllIIy &u. 897.... Y Done •• - oIIIee fURNITURE ... n......... _ ot8mS. .... _ _, dln;,g 4. Sunday '2- 4. Ro"". _, 271h. ,
...... I'll- 775-22'5. "..... _. an, type stull. m_........ room..... ", _ bed FURN'TURE. .ntl.,... Ie> 4. -. _.... ....

of caning Free estl- much morel Thursday & & dresser set, comer clothing, toys, baby chIne, stereo, cloIhes,
mates, 345-6258, 661- Fnday, 9- 3 21309 Er- china cabinet, extenor needs, bnc-a-brac. Thurs- toys and 800000 much

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES 5520 ben, 2 blocks south of 11 wood doors, vinyl shut. day, Friday, Saturday, 9 morel
MAR K E T - THE ANTIQUE TUrkey weave Mile off Harper tars, kitchen set, other to 6. 194n WOOdland, BASEIENT Sale- 2 maple
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun- queen's chatr, $1,500 GARAGE salel Toddler furniture, Illlens, ligunnes, Harper Woods, comer c:A book cases, 6 1/2 x 2';
day, August 18 5055 881.5419. bikes, kids things, worn- books, 1TN8C8IIaneous. Beaconsfield loft maple bed; desk; ta-
Ann Arbor SalIne Road, ens, clothes, SIZe 5-6 ANTlQUE Flea MarQt, Sat- 585 Hollywood, Grosse bIe; upnght freezer and
Exit 175 off 1-94 Over Macrame and mlSC9lla- urday, Jufy 27,9 to 5. 20 POInte Woods. Sunday more. Thursday July
350 dealers In quality an- neous Items. saturday dealers! Space available. Jufy 28th 9 a.m .• 1 p.m., 25th., 9 to 6.22439 Oore-
ttques and select coIlectl- NEW Sears refngeratOf WIth only, 9 to 2. 749 Trom- Kennary Kage Antiques, Beat the crowd for your mus, Mack and Jefferson
b1es, all rtems guaranteed warranty- white. Best of. bIey, Grosse POInte Par1l: CadI80X off East Warren best values. 2 I'8Cllner ~ (off 9 MIlW Mack 0nYe).
" ........... "" ,- fa< Can flIl5.5'56 IIClYlNQ _ CIolhos. .... ........ .... Iko _. _..,.. BEDD'NG. dr ••• " •••.-. 5 am. 4 p.m SlGNATUIIE ....... _ n'''e...,., -.. "" GARAGE _. loIe 01 _............... _.... "" VIM>
Adm,,,,,," $3. TH'AD '" - ,_. 22 """"................. _ SaIuda,...... .,..... came.....n wm _ ...........
SUNDAYS 8aason. cubK: Kanmora 30 ..... go F....,....... 271h. '0- 4. '208 Hal'" d.... "leh.n .•• r.. go _, J"" '"
The Ong "" ,,"'" _. .....no> ..,. "" .... , ,0- 4.... wood. G..... P.. nl. ....... - -. ~ .• Ie> 4.... A'

ICE box, gateleg table, sex- 0lJS clearnng. Best offerl Cook Road. 884-1809 Woods. games, ~'~. vard Blvd., Grosse PoInte::::e':=' 884-7112 QUEEN Anne ~I ~ YARD Sale, 7/27. Misc. ~~. or more n, City
7'90-1045' TAPPAN eIecInc range, self end tables, furniture, kids items. 3852 Bishop. 9:30 HUGE MuJIJ Family Sale- MOVING Sale- Furniture,

. cleaning, white $225 Af- clothes, and mlscella- to 5:30. No ~. toots, baby ctoIhes, toys,
FURNITURE refinishing, ter 6 pm. 884-2558 neous items. saturday VING --'- 4 ..._....... ~undreds of toys, babyt household items. Friday-hand

_..... and .-...ir --"'------- IyI 9 to 5 pm MO -, ,m._. Items and equlpmen, Sunday July ........ 28th....""""ng. ''--' REFRIGERATOR G.E SIde on a"!. " J Iy 26 ~ 28 9- 5 and gills cklthing ,''''''_.
Summer ~! 882- by side, white, 18 cubic 3819 YOI1<shire. 1~ ~, '8 Mile ::0 thru 10. Stereo, ~ 10 a.m.- 8 p.m 22512
7680, TOI'n Prince feet $300 884-1859 MOVING saJe. Dresser, ..,............ deos books mens and Marter, between Mack &

". • .....;..-...;...::1_..._-_____ " Jefferaon off of V8IT1I8r
RAfE West. Indtan ~ KELLER 30 inch almond chlldrens cIothing.~oo GARAGE sale. bikes, ladles Clothing, ha~d .

any chest of drawers etectnc stove very clean many rtems to list! rs- dishes toys pictures made and new, quality GARAGE & Yard Sale-m,,,,,, "" com....... lll6. 71l2-0003 '..,. F...., .• to 5 6391 ........ 1281 'N. Oxrorli .... "" ""'...,. _ Thll.....,. F...., • _,.
walnut tWin 4 poster -...:------- Radnor. Grosse Pointe WOCtds Craft supplies, pet suI> day 9 to 5. AosevHIe, MI.bods." for $1450 "' .. " S'GNATURE '''''''''-. YARD_ .... _ ""... F""'''4 • _ .... "" ""'"" __ --., "" ...- ('
sell separately. Burled side by side, harvest day 9- 5 PM Antique ,. ball card collectlon, 1968 Block South of MasconIC
"""" .... mna -- ........ -...... ...;, .... 2 -. 2 GAAAGE •• ,•• 20689 _ "" """"' Me Weal 01 G.. boIl , .....
net, $450. Mahogany va- 296-1447 rooms of carpeting, desk, Beaufait, Harper W~. LalnEt memorabtIia, small McKinnon. Loads of!*' lUm 01 ........ d'... IWIVEBT gold ...... ChoI ...... -.. e1r...... _ _ kids _ncaa. II.......... Tools. _, _.
IrlQ fOOf!l table, $400. All gas stove and Philco side tlOn8l", ladies SChwInn clothes & toys, fumlture. and linens galore. Plus mise rtems Must come to
PI8C8S III fine condtbon. by side refrlgeratorl bike and more. 17132 saturday ~ 3, July 27th. many more items. Juty this one

"
"'-5471>. ........ Good _. 0n8I0. 011 """""" be- SA_Y ..........only! ..... _. 271h. '0 III 5- "'" """- ....

ON THE HILL $400. .. - Will sail -. wanan .... _ 9 III 5. 'OIl77 _ '423 lJokapoI..... 21""""". Baby .
Second Story Antiques separately. 293-4935, ESTATE FIl'llIl sale- Fabnc, between Morass and FANTASTIC garage salel toys, misc. Jufy 25- 27.

.. -- 293-2240 ..... 17 _ _ _ _ M.IOn.. H."".h.'d 0IIlhns..,. ""'" crib, . """"
-- - .. - GE _. """"" ..... .... _.,.,,;;....., -.::: =.:: __ .'._.....~:. anlO).
10-5:30. Mon.- Sat, 1~7 CfOoWa\<9.886-1249 Jufy 25th, 9 AM tnI sports -.:.... coIectia- tique ~ .dining ~ July 26th & 27th 9- 5.

Thor. • ---------:: noon. 2078 Ridgemont, ponets, u....... , let with chll18 cabinet, • . r '

884 .422. WANTED: Washers & Grosse POInte Woods. btes. fan back wicker chalr & GARAGE Sate, 4450 Ken-
FOUR High back swivel jury dryers WOf1ong or not. sale TWO family sale- 1351 & tab'e, portable cassette SIngton Saturday 7/27 8

chairs from old Detroit ~~ c:.sofree~2:' ~ ~ ~k. Fr.: 1 357 B u c kin 9 ham, tape recorders, TV and to 5 .. Pictures, records,
rt houae 884-1755 at- • ..,....,rs. 'reasu Grosse Pointe Par1l:. Sat. mlsceIIaneous household draperieS, cloIhes. turn ..:".,30. . 776-,724. ."" SaIuda,'::"""'r. """". ""'- J"":O. '"_ ..... too man, to ................

ANTIQUE Flea MarQt, Sat- 1941 NORGE ~ stove 10 ~ :'::' Pz:!'1W Not- 28. 8:30 am.- 5:30 p.m. items to mention. Come GARAGE sale Saturday,
J 27 9 to 5 20 excellent condrtioo. $75. tingham Grosse Painte GREAT GARAGE SALE and see Saturday from 8 3879 Audubon, 12:00 un-=:.:.,%ac.;.......... _. Pmk lbi<woan Yarnor • ...... ~ .. .. Ie> 1 21 - Dnwo. "7 F.... aw.a, .........t<ennarY Kage Antiques, GE Harvest Gold, 17.5 cu- KerchewI). 9 Lm_ to 3 p.m. Grosse PoInte Farms. miscellaneous.

Cadieux off East Warren. bIc ft. side by side refrig- G 151 W......... EXCELLENT garage sale. 2009 HAWTHORNE- Girls
882-4.396 erator & dishwasher. 791 Ha~~ss: ChiIdnIn's lays, LiIIe Tyke 1985 Hampton. Unens, quality cloIhlng sizes 4 to

EXOUISrTE Hand c:arwd Modem made 30" gas :
0I:ve crock, ~ sanc:Ix»c, table & chan, recliner (like new), tables, 12, ladIeS, 8 to'12, mens,

. cook top and upper ovenI '. __ bed frame toy box, Power Wheets stereo, stereo cabinet, medium amd large size
- - ........ "" Ian......... - -_.- · _. ""'" iiams, Y."h .... K.nmo,. Jonnl .................. - The .. $200 IoeI _. -. manaI __ • _'ng mach'ne. hy- __
..... One 01• mo. Call ELECTR~. _: .... "'"" much ....... _.... _. jack (.- ....." ;::...., ....... _..,.....,. :r- .....-_.HUGE... - - F;_............ " ".... m.U'.... ....... ..-_.

MOVING- must IKluidate ranty aeS.1812 sale, Jufy 26th, 27th & telephones, microwave, clothing, books, toys, new ca. Fnday 8 to 3............. so- 75% oW' ..... 21726 Cedar. one •••••• ,.. .. •• c.... _ ........ _ GAJIAGE _ H mmaI
most - '6356 .... GE ......, ....... ,_. _ ...... 01 11 _. 2 _ 'BM xr """"""'" ..... _ _ P""""", ....;..' _
Warren Village Peddler. Kenmore washer, rebuilt. btocKs west of JeffenJon, bIe ccmpuIer, tni much, July 26th, 27, 28, 9- 6. t I' .

' ~-..- Good condition. 821~ St Clair Shores. much more! Sale- W ' china, crys a, musIc
AnHque Corlo-.ctiorl . .....:.:=;;.",;,;,;.;;.;..;.____ GARAGE omen s boxes, old jeWelry, toys,

Leaded beYeIed doors, WIll- after 6 co.cs & basebaI cards- GARAGE sale. Friday, Sat. and children's cIoIhes; Barbie doll clothes, mens
dows, fireplace mantels, ITIIrTl conddJoil BatmanI urday & Sunday, ~ 4. 81 excetase bike, like new; surts. Thursday, Friday, 9-
ful'T'liture, lamps, Icarts, Spiderman- ~ morel Morass, between Ker- black lamb fur coat, $50; 4 2079 Hampton Ad,
eIe. e1c.. 26" boys' 10 speed bike, Fnday Saturday & Sun- cheval & Grosse PoInte 2 leather jackets, long Grosse POInte Woods.

710 E. 11 _lid. - _. $55 ..,. ":. 111.5 _. ..... ~ ~. =.":.~YARD Sale- 5261 .......
I18nchnae Antique Mal 293-6145. 26th 8 to 4 4150 Guil- Most lIems under $2. 8

Antiq ..... """""- LAD'ES 0;... (21. '0 ..... am III 5 pm. SaIuda,.116 E. Main, Manchester speed. ~1249 . July 27th
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5. ---.,,;:..-------================t DIRT Cheap Garage Sale. -.:..-=- _

313-42&9357 8MX Red Rally Racing Dirt t;: 0uaIity aduIII kid clothes, 1439 & 1~7 AnIta. QJIIecb.
TEL.TWELVE IIALL Bike. Mint condition. ~~f7J~ household items, toys, bias, miscellaneous, baby

ANTIQUE SHOW Boys rclIer blades, size 2 sport, sound 8QU1prrlef"It. equrpptment & doIhes
AND SALE 1/2. Perfect condition ~_ ~h"""/Ai .rfl' _ ,/?,,,_/..-_ _ Cheapl 786 Lincoln, (SIZe ~ 12 months), ma-

Telegraph at 12 Mile Ad, Call 882-9703. Jl!)/6t'/tT-~ Y .>7!)~f/ Grosse POInte. Thursday- turnity size 8. Friday &

Southfield SHOGUN mountain bike, August 1st, 9- 5. saturday, 9- 4.Thursday, July 25th 15 speed. like new! 17 Buy, Sell Consign
through Sunday, August inch frame, 26 InCh wheel 1 Item or Whole Estate

Mall~rs ::: s :~~ e r
Of

b~ Complete Estat~ & Auction Service
GIa8s =-by Mr =~:er ~ $20. 8 8 6 • 1 1 1 1

SOlID OAK butcher block, HARO Team Master, 1 year Call for Auction Updatesgood condition, Just old 1...... good condrtion
needs Irlde TLC, please , ..-., ,

extra pans. $350 or best.call leave message at 885-84077'95-5022 . _

DOLL SHOW Most SIZes & most speeds.
Sunday, July 28, 1~5 Also blke repaJI'S. m-

Wolvenne Golf and 8arq.Jet ---:86.:.-5;.;;-5 _
center, 2S Mile at Romeo WOIENS 26" Sct1W1on, 10
Plank, MY Oemens Cd- speed, eXcellent, $90
Iectties, furrwture, 8CC8S- 885-2255
sones,supplies, antiques, -RAlEJGH---1-0 -~--men-~'s
ate 1nformatJon, Pat 749- ..,.,......
3137 blke 886-2607

,

I -._------------
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WA TEA sklSl One pair SId
Master-Ski Star 67 Inch,
Includes slalom ski. Gray
wlblue tnm Great condi-
tool $50 886-9411, after
6

PRECIOUS Moment colee-
tlOn for sale. lndivldualty
or In groups. Excellent
conditIOn Call 527.2880.

8000 BTU WIndow ah' c0n-
ditIOner for sliding or
casement WIndows. $200.
884-6197 after 6.

5000 BTU 8lr conditioner,
20" Panasonic color lV,
best offer 331-1944, after
6'00 pm

FORMAl dining room set,
china cabinet, buffet,
sideboard, table, 8 chait8.
$5,000 Red velvet wing
chair, $750. Four panel
Ctllnese screen, $1,100.
Two sets of matchtng
side chairs, $325 each.
881-5419.

GREAT buy! Glass top ta-
ble (36 x 36) with ~
boo frame plus 2 vInyf
htgh back chailll. $75.
Good condition. Perlect
for dining area, kitchen or
cottage 886-9411, after 8

WANTED-
'TtaEndUp'

Furniture
Tablesl waI unit. ~

ment centM/ cart.
771-8628.

COlONIAL couch & chU,
red! black plaid, d8I1c
wood trim wiIh I'8Y8nIIbIe
cushions. End table.
Reasonable. $125. takes
alII! 772-9007.

COLONW. style sofa, good
condition. $140. 885-
3087, after 5 p.m.

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer,
white, $75. Whirlpool 14.3
cubic refrigerator, $100.
MagIC Chef 30" gas
range, $100. oak c0n-
temporary dining room
set $150 Antique blonde
oak c:t1ina cabinet, $150.
823-3026 after 6 p.m.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. WMhlngton

Royal oak, MI
(5 BIocb North or '"

Freeway lit 10 Mlle. T_
Woodw8I dI M8In Street

exit.
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Higoboys, gorgeous seer.

tary desks, mahogany
Chrppendale banquet din-
Ing room tabte with 10
carved Chippendale bill
& claw dining room
chairs, traditicnaI mah0g-
any desks (SlMlr8I types
& SIZ8S), Queen Anne
open arm chM' & wing
back chair, French carwd
sofa & living room chairs,
ChIppef ldaIe camel back
SOfas & IoYe S8lIIs, ma-
hogany console & sen,c.
81'S, Duncan Phyfe ma-
hogany dining room aeca,
Duncan Phyfe Io'tI'e -.
dining room 1ables, buf-
fets, china cabinets & ._
tra sets 01 cInlng room
chairs, mahogany ~
room chests, dnI8sens.
beds & n9'Itstands.

545-4110.

KORG tuner; 110- weight
bench, 6'x 4' bookcase;
complete books E.S.
Gardnerl S.S. VanDine;
kerosene heater; 36 bot-
tle WlO8 rack; steno c:hlIIir,
radar detector. 884-0567,

409 MISCELLANEOUS
Almcus

Oh no, iYs a busy signal!
fll miss the Tuesday Noon deocIite!

Please don't wait until Tue•• ,
moming to call In to place ,OCW

classified ad. Youma, ".Ir •• "' ••
bus, signal and ml•• in" tile delld'"...

We are open 8 to 6 on Monday
8 to 5 on Wednesday
8 to 5 on Thursday

8 to 5 on Friday
10 to 1 on saturday

882-6900
\

Please don't w.if until file I•• f minute.

BABY Items Stroller, $25.
Crib, $35 Double stroller,
$10 Clothes, more 882-
7729

COMPLETE French Provln.
clal liVing room set One
sofa, 3 chairs, coffee ta-
ble, 3 end tables. 3
lamps Gold, orange.
Custom made $1,000
Will not sell separately
Also maple kitchen table,
chairs, other Items To
settle estate 10 Fraser
Open house Saturday,
July 27, 9 a m to 3 p m
Call 2.96-9345 for dlrec-
lions

SOFA, chairs. TV. stereo,
German records 881-
4436

A TT ARI XE & 5 games,
$75 Lawn mower, 21"
self- propelled, Snapper,
$125 RC cars & airplane,
$40 & up 771-8927

MAPLE dresser with mirror
and bed. $150 Duncan
Phyfe sofa, $175 Uphol-
stered rocking chair, $40
772-9178 after 6

SPEEDAIRE Industrial air
compressor, 314 HP,
$100 Precor rowing ma-
chine, USA 612, $85
884-4993

TWO girts winter Rothchild
dress coats with hats,
excellent cond Ilion , size
2, $40, size 3, $30 881-
2353

PRECOR 612 rower $100,
Healthway walker $200,
PanasonlC stereo $100,
Fisher dual tape deck
$50 RCA VCR $50 12"
black & white TV $25
walnut bookcase $25 2
double bed mattress &
box spring sets $75.
each, Pecan coffee table
$50 Call 882-6188.
leave message

WEDDING Gown- new, de-
signer Demetnos, Size 5,
$800 Also, diamond en-
gagement ring Appr8/Sed
value- $4,100, WIll sell for
$2,000 885-6703.

EVERYTHING must gol!
Couches, 2 dining room
tables, kitchen table, en-
lert81nmenl center, shelfs,
lamps. pictures, misc.
Etc, etc After 6, 884-
5488

RUG- custom made New
Hunter green WIth red &
white border. 9 1/2 x 20,
$350 882.772.9

SOLO FlEX Machine WIth
Butterfly attachment, like
new, $475 Avtta 950 SL
ROWing Machine, brand
new, $250 Call Tim, 879-
0417

RATTAN couch, rocker,
chaIrs, tables, uphol-
stered CUshIOnS,$4001 or
best 979-3122

GlASS and brass dinette,
4 brass chatrs WIth white
upholstery $350 882-
1909.

DISPlAY case- show off
your collectibles, $100.
Iron right mangle, free
Call 885-8620.

FORMAL Pecan dining set,
8 chairs, c:t1lOa cabinet,
server, labIe pads. 886-
5780 or 881-0487

l09 MIS([llANfOUS

ARTIClES

~05 ESTATE SALES

WATERBED Simmons
queen, separate tubes,
$120 Small child's 20"
girts bike 881-0867

FLOURESCENT light fiX-
tures, 2' x 4' bulbs In-
cluded, $30 each or 2 for
$50 Call 882.2530

UVING room sat, $125 25"
TV, $25 Refrigerator,
$15 Kids & womens
clothes, $1 to $5 Other
miscellaneous Items 372-
1717

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

ROlEX Oyster Perpetual
Date Just, $4,000 If new
today, asking $2,000
884-8693

SCHWINN AJrdyne exercise
bike, brand new condi-
tIOn, guaranteed for life,
$550 773-3256

CHANDEUER Early Amen-
can, lantern kitchen fiX-
ture, ComIng Ware cook
top, shelVing 882-3932

GARAGE sale- Gas dryer,
toys, children's clothes,
wrought Iron fence, bikes,
gUitar, disabled Toyota
and more Friday 9- 4,
596 lakeland

NINTENDO System, power
glove, games, good
pnces. call 884-0179

1930'S Art Deco 3 pteee
bedroom set, inlaid blue
glass, good condition,
$375.882-8133.

DRESSER, blkes, eIeclnc
plano, tires, lumber,
some furniture, etc 371-
0229.

CHEST freezer, 185 eublc
foot lockIng lid. $100
882-1194

RCA VCR (remote), $150
Fumlture, stereo compo-
nets, 774-6476

ELECTRO commercial aJr-
less paint gun. No thin-
ning necessary. $80. 882-
6904

PORTABLE twin stroller,
$50. Filing cabinet, $30
Organ- bench, rhythms,
paid $2,000 asking $350
Tires, 205-75R-15, Gen-
eral Grabber AT, $100
Best offers. 885-2432

~09 MISCfllANEQUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

Katherine Arnold & Associates
ESTAmSAL~

9068 Outer Drive
Detroit

Between Chalmers Ir Dickerson
Friday. saturday

10:00.4:00
ThiS whore house Estate sale IS lam packed With
collectible Items for all tastes
FeatUring a wonderful French CUriOcabmet , French
style coffee table, 1940's Deco dressmb taole, as
well as unusual 1950's furniture pieces
There IS a hospital bed and several pieces of mvalid
eqUipment Miscellaneous Includes hundreds of
collectlole bnc-a-brac, figUrines and decorator Items
There are Imens, housewares, wonderful costume
jewelry and ladles clothes, much garage and yard
miscellany.
NUMBERS GIVEN 8:30 FRIDAY

Conducted by

Katherine Arnold • 771.1170

TWO ViSUal 1050 comput-
ers (CP/M) like new, w/
monitors, software,
mnauals, $199 00 takes
both Osborne I portable
computer w/1200 Baud
Internal modem. like new,
manuals, cords, software,
screen magnlfyer,
$295 00 Dee terminal,
emulates VT 100, man-
ual, cords, LA 30 com-
merCial printer & stand,
all working. $30000
takes all (W/modem can
Interact with a remote
system like MTS) RadIO
Shack TR8-80 Model n
BUSiness computer w/
monitor (upgraded, runs
Unix), 2 drive diSC expan-
sion bay, hard diSC, ex-
tensive software library
Including UNIX, account-
ing, etc (Original cost
over $10,000) $490 000,
5 Hayes Smartmodems,
one RadiO Shack, 300/
1200, $295 takes all or
sell separately for $60 00
each, DaiSY Wheel II
pnnter, 25 cps, works
well, $14900, Quiet hood
for above, $49.00, un-
used data termmals
$60 00 each, 2 for
$99 00 3 leltz 35 mm
proJectors, varying ages
90mm & 150mm lenses,
autofocus, pnced from
$60 00 to $175 00 New-
IIl-boX Sony HlV-3000
VIdeo photolab adapter
for transferring colour
slides, moYl8 films, etc. to
video tape, with Trlnlcon
2400 camera (also new,
$295 00. May be seen by
appointment at 131 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 886-8511

DOLL COLLECTION
Effanbee dolls- Mae West,

Groucho Marx and
others Mint conditIOn
Call 573-n43

34420 Jefferson, see c0m-
plete descnptlOn of fur-
nishings In large ptC!ured
ad

AQUARIUM, salt! fresh.
$125 lifting weights,
$30 Skis, $30 Chaln-
saw, $35. 882-<>271

BLOND Oak bedroom set
from 1950's era Needs
refinlshintg $150. 886-
5475.

SOFAS for sale. 2 matching
htgh- back recliner sofas-
like new, onglnaJly $1,200
each Sacrifice at $550
delIVered. For more Info,
773-8979.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
ONE DAY ONLY SATIJRDAY, JULY 2TfQ

61 KENWOOD ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Grosse Pointe Blvd. & Kercheval

Fabulous sale features Baker furniture Including sola &
love seat Chinese coffee table brass and glass coffee
table entertainment arrroire pair 01 chaise Ioungers pall'
of Queen Anne chars par of large Wlng chairs '(lng bed
Wlth sets 01 linen We also have oak bunk beds coord,.
nated set of family room lumrture If1cludtng sofas 2 game
tables and 8 chairs erc Also Inclul'1ed IS a large frUit
wood ch na cabinet Tropl!one !able and 6 chairs 31.
Quasar teleVISion Wind surfer 2 Old brass and cera'Tl c
chandel ers student desk computer table huge polar
bear 6 WOOden kitchen chairs baby SWing and changing
table 2 dorm refrigerators refrigerator and upright
freeler

Antiques Include carved Ch'nese chair leather screen
1890 shall Iree French wrrtlng desk Hitchcock chairs
fancy 1850 s French console We Will also have old 011
paintings lamps a 15 sauare Edward Field rug huge
pine cone swan roof vacuum wOOden toy box speak
crs small decorallVe Items and more

Wt WILL HOSOR STRF.ET SL'MRERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR Nl'MRER..lil WILL BE AVAII.ABLE 9'00. 10:00 AM

Antiques

References

409 MISCHlMHOUS
ARTiClES
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SONY Trlnltron, 27 Inch
Excellent condttlOn $250
824-2167

WOODARD porch set, 6
pt8C8, eXcellent conditIOn
Medium blue leather
Hepplewhlte couch, brass
hob nail trim Story &
Clark Spinet plano, Shen-
dan style Towle 12 piece
sterling flatware 882-
8266

AIR COOdltlOO8r. WIndow,
mICrowave- counter top.
Webber gnll Excellent
condition Reasonable
886-8924

DINING room set, Versabal,
contemporary oak, con-
verts to game table, 6
large natural raw hide &
bent stainless steel
Chairs, brand new, $600
886-2893

REDWOOD picniC table
WIth 4 benches & um-
brella, excellent conditIOn,
$100. 881-8806

SMALL Fridge- Ideal for of-
flee, $75 4 drawer file
cabinet, $75 like new.
breakfast set, round glass
top, $300 772-9632 or
leave message, 773-
2035

THREE piece bedroom set,
full size bed, good condl-
tlOn, $175 or best. 884-
5951.

FURNITURE, Flcks- Reed
set, lV, tables, Chairs,
skiS, golf clubs. Reason.
able. 824-7995

IBM S8Iectric typewntter
$100. Perfect for student
or In- home typing. 773-
4246.

DUNCAN Phyfe coffee ta-
ble, drop leaves, newly
refimShed, $100 or best
offer. sears toaster over
WIth rotlSSery, $20. 774-
6476

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates. 790-6600

:

Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

109 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

10S E51ATE SAtES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

One day whole house lIJr condlboned estate sale
featunng very nice furniture and accessorIeS, IIlcludlng
Cable-Nelson spinet plano WIth needlepoillt bench.
beaubful walnut dinette table wl1h 6 needlepoint chllJrs.
cream sofa WIth wood lnm, pastel, flowered sofabed,
mahogany tiered table, pecan chilla cablllet. ClCCaSIonal
tables and chairs. French PrOVinCIaldouble bed and
chest of drawers, wonderful 193O's mIrrored bar Unit
With glassware, large Wooden hreplace mantel, cedar
chest. sillp model, Chnstmas. china cups and saucers.
Sony TrlnJlron portable TV. hand tools, kitchen
goodies, lamps, 2 trunks and more Numbers 730
AM Saturday

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWII"

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
:12624 COR1'EVILLB
ST. CLAIR SnORES

(Off Jefferson Between 1Ult12 ~Ie)

SATURDAY ONLY!
July 27th (9:00 • 4:00)

SCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

~os ISTATE SALES

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiSad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961..0622

.-

To Settle Estate • 34420Jefferson (Near 14 Mile)

105 ISTATE SAliS

109 MISCELLANEOUS
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July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Elegant mansIOn on Lake SI Clair prOVides setllng for thiS grand sale Vehicles Include 1964 Rolls Royce SIhrer Cloud
III Benllcy 1977 MGB Convertible (needs minor wor1t) .lnd 1985 BUick Par1tAvenue sedan Manyori ...... ftxt-.
and furni$hings from 1800s Ihrough 1950s Several antique clocks Wllt1 chimes old palnllngs glassware china leaded
gla% Intricately carved furnishings rnclJde several antique bedroom sUites unique hand carved inlaid leather
bedroom sUite Formerly of Epstein family Ten piece formal walnut dining room set (c 1915) many onental rugs (10x20
and smaller) Flrsl Wind up Victrola old Singer seW1l'1gmachine anhque Pier mirror and very Intncately carved fireplace
mantel mirror (needs restoration) Vlctorran sofa and chair (needs reupholstenng) several French ProVIncIal sofa s anllque
oak Ille cabInet al1d roll top desks anllque oak kitchen table and chairs Rattan/glass top round table and SWIVelcharrs
several table and floor lamps DepreSSIOnglass unique Art Deco Includes commercial 1930s floor model chrome fans
newer comblnalloo tvlvcr several clock radIOS books and bookcases Includes Amish walllXl~ (needs reflnlshrng) lie",
artlfect. from around the world. Includes pnmlhves from South Amerrca and Afrrca wood carvtngs and woven
tapestrres great decorator patIO fum~ure planters antique wood bum lng/gaS 8 bumer kitchen range kitchen utenSils
Solid maple anti.,. wortc bench With vice miscellaneous garage lools and equipment garden lools and
equrpment Card table~ folding wooden charrs Chnslmas ornaments and deco'atlOnS newer Well McLarn boiler (400 000
BTU) Many radiators sports equlpmenl athletIC equipment Includrng weIghts varIOUSgames croquet sets (new rn box)
1980 Bayllner Cap" BowrrdN 19 foot With trailer (low hours) other boating and fishing equipment several U S flags
(small 10 e~lra larqe new ,n box) many light weight yet durable overseas shiPPIng/storage barrels (22 to 30 gallon)
Wicker baskels some hand parntpd

Some rtems have fire damage but are salvageable
$4.00 Tic~et (valid all a days) Gains Admission 10 Grounds And May Be Credited To Purchase

New Items Removed From Storage Dally
Thursday, Friday, Saturday July 25,26,27 • IO:OOAMto 4:00PM

ANTIQUE stove, $15C. COMPLETE Nlntendo set WOODEN SwIng set, 4 po.
Sobd oak country table, plus two cartridges $60 SltIOn, $100 3 SChwInn
antique Duncan Phyfe 372-6724 blcycles- full size 10
table & other collectIbles CONTEMPORARY sofa & speed, smaller 10 speed,
=7 Aigef, 51 Clair matching love seat neu- 15" leamlng blke Men's

as- no stgn on cor. tral color $300/' best 3 speed. Nursery school
oar Thursday Friday & . ....... pia house $25
Saturday 9'~ 4 30 Brass fan fireplace pu~. Y 'hoop'

, screen paJd $250 asking Child s baskelball ,
ESTATE sale Home of Na- $75 821~18' $15 Heavy mirror, 31 "x

than B Goodnow 75 PORT ABLE Son CD 34", $20. 886-8906.
Handy Ad July 26th, pia r best off: 885- OFFICE chairs galore,
27th, 9- 5 Plano, SIlver, 51: ' desks, flies, cabinets,
china, furniture, linens,' lockers, shelves, tool
onentals, books, 6 piece THOMASVILLE entertain boxes, wor1< carts, and
woodard porch set, ment center, 5 Pl8C8, much much more 886-
leather Hepplewhlte 12'x 6 1/2', 1 1/2 years 8720.
couch, 12 PIeCe place old, $3,200 AJr condl- table 7' $375
settIng Towle stertlng & honer, window, 10,000 SLATE pool ,
art wor1< BTU, 110 Volt, 1 1/2 Mint green and white an-

-------- years old, $185 885- lIque stove, $175. An-
7509 tlque white refngerator,

. $135 Rmger washer,
1984 Eagle 1 moped. Re- THOMASVILLE traditIOnal $75 MISe chairs $35-

cently completely over- walnut bedroom set, 7 485 call 885-6459 after 6
hauled. $315, WIll negotl- r:c:s.~~~or best of• .....;.p_m _

ate Matching helmet, DROP leaf din ng table 4 DINING room set. French
$45. 566-0354 I, Country style oak good

INFLATABLE boat, 10 ft chatrs & china cabinet, conditIOn, rcx;nd ~
Ach $550. Assorted Itght fix- table, 2 15" leaves, 6

Illes, $750 3 hp mo- tures 772-7459. c:t1alrs, c:t1ina cabinet withtor, new last year. $300 -- _

884-4529 KING Size bedroom set, 2 leaded look glass doors
-------- nightstands, 2 dressers, 2 Custom made table pads.
RVE piece pearl export mirrors, $275 Entertain- Originally $2,600 asking,

black drum set, new merit center, Traditional, $1,200 882.1194.style, 2 cymbals, 1 hlQh _

hat, with stands and pull- out tum table, $170. NEW Ib d $575
884-4119 sal oar , .

stool, $595. Total gym ---_____ lamps, $20 Dry bar,
exercise system by West THOMASVILLE entertain. $20 Executive chair,
Bend, $295. Thomas ment center, pecan fin- $150. Coffee table, $40.
solid state organ WIth ISh, one year old, perfect 824-4040.
band box playmate condition, $750 778- - _
combo, $395 Moped, 4643. WE ARE ACCEPTING
1988 Honda Elite 50, -------- ARTICLES FOR
2,000 miles like new, BROYHill sofa, 86", coun- Our 4th Annual VIetnam
$625. 882-8955. try pnnt, oak tom, excel- Veterans, Chapter 9, De-

FOUR Family garage sale lent condrtlOn, $400 or troit, Garage Sale. Please
best offer 36" solid core caN for pickup or deIlvery,

~2~1~~~=C~ entry ooc;" $50 or best 77;Hi887,~, m-
blocks from Balduck offer. 88&8693. 8890. No clothes please!
Park). EXERCISE (BH) bicycle CREAM camel back shell

SOFABED, 2 cushion, ~. ~ :. ~:: embossed sofa and love
green, double SII'!lOns en's blue 3 speed blcy- ='$565~~38~;'
Maltrll$S. Good condition, c1e. $25. Sears console
$75. 3 drawer li~ cabl- humidifier, apartment !'Of. $50. or best. 839-
net! safe combination, SIZe $35. 77403174, eve- 6158
$75.885-7846. nlngs TWO 8lr conditioners, ex-

MOVING abroad Must sell -------- cellent condition. cap.
5 piece Hitchcock bed- MISCELLANEOUS appll- talns bed Rust plaid sofa
room, excellent condition, ances, gas & eIecInc and chair, good condi-
$450. 2 Karpen sofa ranges, dryer, stereo tlOn. 773-2443
beds, $450 each. Wood- speakers. Call 882-6678. --------
mark ch81r, $200. Boys UPRIGHT Whirlpool freezer,
Schwinn 10 speed, $125 self defrost. 15.8 cubic
All 6 months new 1984 feet. $185. Automatic 11ft
Ford Tempo, $1,500. Ne- brown leather chair.
gotJabIe. ThUrsday, Fn- $285 Both excellent con-
day, saturday, 885-9109. dltlon. 463-0999

SOFA- 89", blue, yellow,
green floral. Excellent
condition, $160 774-
4667

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.MlCRoeYEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (eGO) 968 3456
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37. Degrees
39 Oven bJr(ls
42 wlena,"
44 Novel
45 Prison
46 Wllhin

comb fonn
50 Shlpprng

org
41 Female

parenl
52 Lamb's moIher
53 Soak flax
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10 Table sprelld
1I Capllal of

SWllzerland
16 Toupee

(slang)
20 Part ofN B
21 Brad, for one
22 MaJOror

Mmor
2~ ExplOSive

sub<;lsnce
27 fahulollS

bTrd
29 MU<;lcal

group
30 Appear
32 DeTecl1ves
34 P011ller'o;
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King Crossword
2

57 - Chaney
58 Scorches
';9 Sallsfied

DOWN
1 Spree

(slang)
2 Large bIrd
3 Slannum
4 MI<;Treats

5 Slgmfies
6 Ornamenlal

vessel
7 Clly in Ellg
8 F0T111neleflers'

cards
9 Maker; of

firellmls

54

57
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Look for answers In next week's Issue

1985 Dodge Anes statton 1986 Mercury Topaz- 1985 Ford Escort GL Hatch
wagon. air, automallc. 62,000 miles New Back 63,000 miles, air,
nlO8 car $1,975 882- brakes, tires, muffler Ex. AMI FM Racllo. 886-6209
8890 cellel conditIOn. $2,500. 1985 Ford Escort GL Hatch

PL YMQUTH Voyager SE 68&0228. Back 63.000 miles, air,
1987, very clean, low mI, 1982 Ford EXP, rebuilt en- AMI FM RadIO. 886-6209.
leage. auto, air, AMIFM glne, greal car for stu- 1989 Ford FestlVa, auto-
stereo with cassette, 7 dent $1,295 886-3199 matlc, stereo, excellent
passenger, luggage rack 1988 Mercury Grand Mar- condrtion. $3.800 885-
One ot a kind, vacatIOn qUls LS, loaded, like new, 2708
ready Stk- X761A Call $8.200 8864232, 822. -199-1-E-S-CO-RT--W-A-G-O-N
Ene 821-2000. Jefferson 5n8
Chevrolet (Grosse POinte LX, beautiful metallic
Iocatton) 1989 Mustang convertible blue, loaded, excellent

5 0 HO. low miles, stored condrtion, 885-0469.
1980 Cordoba V8, air, winters, fully loaded. 1987 Mustang GT Hops

~tlr:an.Js,= :: alarm system, 6 year 25,000 miles, ~ offer'
100,000 mile warranty 778-8457.

$2.000. 885-7517 transfers $14,500 or _

PlYMOUTH Voyager SE best 883-7258. 1988 black Bronco II XLT,
1987, very clean, low mi- -198B--Cougar---L-S-.-Low-. -Iow- :s:~' s~g ~a~
Ieage, auto, air, AMlFM mileage Loaded. 331- spare tire. $9,300. 778-
stereo WIth cassette, 7 3021 after 7 p m 0878.
passenger, luggage rack. 1987 T BIRD --- _
one of a kind. VacatIOn TURBO COUPE SABLE 1990 GS. 30.000
ready Stk- X761A Call e>.tve 5 speed 38 000 mIles, exc:ellent condition.
Mike 821-2000. Jefferson "" r, "Asking $8,800. 583-9337
Chevrolet (Grosse POInte miles, loaded daytime, 884-2442 eve-
locatIOn) MINT CONDfTION 0I1lgSMetICUIous/y maJntamed and _

1984 CHARGER. 2.2, 5 dnven $7,400. 882-1862. 1983 Mercury Capn Turbo,
speed, clean. excellent MUSTANG 1983 GT- 5.0 &Jr, power steering &
malntalnence, $1,800 I Boss 302 4 speed low brakes, 96,000 miles
Best. After 5, ~7693. miles. W8I1 1Tl8Jnttined. $2,300 or best offer. 296-

1888 Daytona CS Turbo. Clean Inside and out _2032__ . _

automatIC. air, cassette, Alarm system $2,800 1988 Excort GT, loaded. sll.
45,000 miles, $5,1001 881-8981 ver and black. hlQh miles.
best ~7503. 1990 MUSTANG GT, $3,900 or best. 88&1691.

loaded, extended war- 1985 T- BIrd Turbo Coupe.
ranty, 14.000 miles. very 5 speed, loaded, very

86 Mustang ExoeIlent con- clean, $13,900 1 best of- good COndrtJon. $2.800 or
ditlOn. ~. $3,700 or fer 88S-7844. best offer. Call 882-7215.
best offer. 775-2927 1989 T-Bird Super coupe, 88 Mustang LX. 5.0 5

1983 Ford statIOn wagon every 8V8JlabIe optIOn, 21 speed. Loaded, sunroof,
New tl uffIer months old. 22,000 miles. Code Alarm. $7,450 or 01-

;:' new ~ 000 4 yearl 60,000 mite war- fer. 294-2694.:So Fi::'$f.~ 8ae- ranty. mint condition. --------
Original price over

8556. $26.000. Must sell,
1985 Ford LTO Brougham. $14.500 or assume 1987 Pontiac FI8rO GT,

4 door. 87.000 miles. lease. 882-3164 loaded, automatic, sun-
Loaded. $2.6001 besl. Af. 1986 Ford Ranger 4 cyIln- roof. very dean. S69OO.
ter 6 p.m. 884-5659. der, low miles, 'air, AMI Gregg. 478-0930 EXT

1989 Cougar- 2 door. FM cassette, 5 speed, 395,790-4445.
loaded, 12.500 miles. Ex- well m&Jntained. Must 81 Buick Regal. 84,000
callent condition. One see. $3.000. 884-2499. miles. No rust. Under
owner. 882-5172. 1990 Tempo. 4 door, $1.000.885-6937.

1986 Escort L. white. auto- 10,000 miles, air, power 1981 Olds Omega, SlICk
matic, new MIChelin tires, Windows, locks. brakes, shift. 2.5 liters, 4 speed.
excellent condition. steering. AM/FM ~ rebuilt transmISSion and
$2.400.881-7515 sette, $7,295. 88&2728. Blot of other new parts.

1. Lincoln Continental 1986 Ford Tempo. 4 door, $nsJ best. 885-8302.
SIgnature Series. moon automatic, no rust. excel- 1985 FI8rO GT, 6 cylinder.
roof. fully loaded. mint lent condition, power red, ~o, loaded. Good
condition. extended war- $1.500. After 4 p.m. Condition. $3.600. best.
ranty, 70,000 miles, weekdays, anytime week- 773-98OS
Grosse POInte Shores. ends. 882-9421. ---DQN--T-W-AlT---
~~.;;;;=7:: 1983 Thundefbtrd black Until Tuesday morning to

1910 Ford Taurus GL. WIth gray cloth,' 57,000 REPEAT your classified
13.500 miles, All popular miles, 6 cyImder, auto- ad!!! ~ our classified
options. includIng air bag. matTc:, full power, 8Jr, AMI advertlsmg department
Cranberry red. $11,700. FM cassette. cruISe. Orig- Wednesdays. thursdays,
Eppens-Van Deweghe mal owner. Asking $3,150 Fndays, Mondays.
Funeral Home, 881.oos7 or best offer 882-9160. 882-6900

1985 0eIta 88 Coupe. me-
ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD dium gray. one owner,

70,000 miles. $3,250.
881-9498.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND
AM 4 door. BII' c0ndition-
Ing. tape deck, 56.000
miles. $5.200. C8lI 886-
5102 to leave message.

1989 Pontiac SunDird LE,
loaded, SIr conditJonjng.
AMIFM casseIte stereo.
cruise control. good con-
drtJon. $5,800. Days 645-
6466. Evenings after 6:30
pm. 824-2132-

1985 Chevy Celebnty Euro
Sport. 2.8 V-6. power
doors, windows and
brakes, 8Ir conditiontng,
AMIFM stereo, low mi-
leage. excellent condition,
$4.500. m~15.

ACROSS
1 Selor

stream
4 Mature
9 Sofllump

12 Pierre's
fnend

13 College in Ky
14 Rnbber tru
15 Anns smuggler
17 Biblical

name
18 OJ's org
19 Eng poel
21 Lump of gold
24 Check
25 Insh

exclamallon
26 A welghl

(India)
28 filS of pique
31 Common

conlractlon
33 Dlslress <;Ignal

35 French verb
36 Corsel stnngs
38 Depression org
40 Ha<;len
41 Eight

comb fonn
43 US poel
45 Discarded

thrngs
47 A pnmale
4R Slave or

carpenter
49 Word wllh

Plot Of" lea
54 Japanese

slatesman
55 Gennsn clly
';6 Solemn wonder

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

506 PEl BREEDING

,OS lOST AND fOUND

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

STUD SERVICE. for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292.

'100 CASH REWARD
For safe retum 01 "Oscar"

the black & gray Tabby
cat, 16 1b8., 8 years old

882~
FOUND 7/21, Cadieuxl

Mack area, less than 1
year old male dog, long
hair. gold color. 884-
0263.

19n New Yorker. 4 door,
hard top, clean. low
miles. loaded $2,200
882-8872

1988 CONQUEST Turbo,
original Female owner.
57,000 miles New ex.
haust, brakes, $5,400 or
best offer n1~112 after
6pm

1982 Chrysler 5th Avenue,
loaded, very good conch.
tlOn. $2,350 or best offer.
884-2183 or 791-1998 af-
ter 7 p.m.

1990 PLYMOUTH COLT
GT, power steering.
brakes, manual 5 speed
transmlSSlOll, 16 valve
OOHC engine, air, low
miles Loaded $6.800.
Call 882-1170, after 5
pm.

1988 Dodge Omni. air. cas-
sette, 5 speed, 2 new
tires and brakes, runs
great, $3,300 or best of-
fer. 521-4595

1982 LeBaron. 4 door. 4
cylinder. 881-8409

1984 leBaron Convertlble
Turbo, Marl< Cross EdI-
tion, low miles. $2,950.
882-7418.

1981 Omni, runs great,
$6501 offer. 371-6009

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

SO I BIIWS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PlIS
FOR SAlE

50S LOST AND fOUND

CANARIES
1910 .. 1991

Male91.,. .. Females
Variety of Colors

527.2880

FREE. to gOOd home,
honey colored female
Sheperd mIX, 35 pounds,
genlle and lOVing.
Spayed 88S-2338.

BIG JAKE. A Lovable
Labrador Retriever,
He came as a stray.
He is neutered, well.
mannered, seems to v

be housebroken and
likes other animals.
He is available at the
Central Shelter of the
Michigan Humane
Society, 7401
Chrysler Dr'r Detroit
or call 872.3400,
Adoption Hours:
Tuesday • Saturday,
10a,m. to 4:30 p.m.

LOST. July 11, grey female
Tabby, J year old. gold
eyes. declawed In the
front, 8ea<:onsfieIdI Char.
levolx area. Reward.
Please call 882-6435

LOST 719 Golden Retnever.
betge collar. Cadteux &
E. Warren area 882-
7462

LOST old Cat. Brownish
grey- raggy. III. needs
medlCatlOl'l. Vacinlty Elk-
hart & Kelly. 527-5287.

500 ANIMALS
. ADOPT A PH

This beautiful German short hair pointer Is 1-
1/2 years old, shy but gOOd with other pets.
She is spayed and housebroken
Also available are a large selection of kittens
and mIXed breed puppies.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
Monday -Friday 9-5 751-2570
After Spm and Weekends 754-874 J

SUGAR IS a mixed SPitz
Spaniel type female about "
6 months of age. She IS
mostly housebroken. good
With kids and other pets i:
She IS very playful Sugar
came In as a stray WIth a
large burn wound covenng
'11ostof her back With
some TlC and medlcaton
she IS left With a relatIVely
small scar and the hope
for a happy future Please
come Ind see Suglr II
the Central Sheller of
Michigan Humlne
Society localed at 7411
Chrysler Drive, Detnlit or
call 872-3400, Adoption
hours are Tuesday •
Saturday 18:00 I.m, -
4;30 p.m.

I.~j
'* t.,~

t! ~""¥~"'~~x

SOO ANI MAg
~~ -J:OWfA m~

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SlIOWBALL Is a
seven month old
female
Chihuahua. All
she wants Is
someone to love.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

~I. ,~ANTW 10 ~Ul

13569JOSEPHC"MPi'.U' O£TAOIT ~'2
(313) 891 7188

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer, Jeanette n~

W~ Storage Shed,
no Iarget than S'XS'. n1-
8628.

BUYING used records, al-
bums, 45's. 543-8954.

OLD Fountain pens wanted!
Any type, any condrtlon
882-8985.

BEAR is a very bright
13 week old German
Shepard mix.

Also available are a male
Springer Spaniel, a
spayed Collie, Afghan
mix. German Shepards
and others.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An aIIered pet IS a healttlJ8l'
and hapPIer companIOn
Also, It spares you the
gnat and pain of haVIng
PUPP18S and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Jn~
cent little ones are eu-
than,zed every day In
shelters across the COUn-
try because a pet wasn't ONE male AKC YorkJe pup,
spayed or neulered. If we shots, adorable, $300
cut down on the numbers n1-5666.
of unwanted litters bemg BICHON FRISE. AKC pa-

GROSSE Pomte Animal bom, we Will also cut pars, 7 week old females,
CliniC (on Kercheval) has down on the number of shots, housebroken,
3 loVely pets available abandoned, lost and un. $375. n~2427
thiS week for adoption A wanted ammals 10 de-
very affectionate, young stroy SHIH-TZU Toy Poodle mix.
male tfl-color Shepherdl WE WILL BE HAPPY TO adorable, born June 2nd,
Shehte X, a little 6 week PROVIDE ADVICE male. have both parents,
old black and white kitten as well as 8 black WIth white mark.
and a beautiful 1 year old LIST OF ECONOMICAL IrtgS, Vet checked $150
female brown Tabby kitty SERVICE SOURCES n5-50Q2
For more informatIOn, call Call us at: KEESHOND pups AKC. 3
us at 822.5707, between 891-7188 left Silver and grey 526-
9 and 5 Antl-eruelty AsaocIation 4874.

HOMELeSS abused female AKC Silver Toy Poodle
TAl County CoIhe Rescue mix dog, approximately Male, champIOn blood

Collies for adoption 30 pounds. desperately hnes HeaItt1 guaranteed
Fence reqUIred Call for needs home With adults S hot s & w 0 r m e d
mformatlOn, n4-4333 or onJy For more Informa- Breeder, $350 884-2053
362-4148 or 522-8405 tlOn please call 749-3608 CHOW pups. AKC. one

or 371-5807. male, Iw'O female, $350.
WE match homeless Sou- 773-5344.

viers With responsible --------
homes 886-8387 or 881-
0200.

KITTENS free to good
home One year old
spayed female tiger
striped, very genlle, free
to good home 882-6n4.

TWO Cats, 1 year old, all
shots, neutered. spade.
declawed, absolutel~
great WIth children. Unfor.
tunatety our new born IS
alerglc. 881-9327.

ENGLISH Bull, female, 2
years old, fawn and
white Good home n~
5496.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper ToweJs.
36MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANn- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

JESSE IS an Old English Sheep dog mix about seven
months old. He has a good dIspositIOn and needs a
big yard.

Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare Leaaue

754-8741

D.A.R. IS seeking foster
homes, donatIOnS and cat
food for 50 stray cats &
kittens Also. healthy 'lac.
Clnated krttens & cats
desperately needing
homes Margaret, 371-
5807 or Delores, 749-
3608.

IaABBY, IIOB ~ CUBLY, nine week
old long-ha.ired males. Two are
orange/white tabby and the other
is a buff/white tabby.

• I' OFFIC f BUSI N E5S
EQUIPMENT

~ 1; wANHD TO BUY

Be

BEAUTIFUL antique Baby
Grand plano $5,000
881-5419

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghls & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO AppraIsals. Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale.
relall values. 25 years
expenence 839-3057.

WHY pay thoosands of deMo
lars to rebuild your
PI8OO? John Hendne Will
recondition your plano for
hUndreds 01 dollars Ex.
pert tuning, Call 88S-
4552

FAMOUSJ CeIebnty owned
musical Instruments
wanted. 3514320

DRUMS- Complete set by
Pearl 88&1249

AREAS largest selectIOn
quality used PI800S Bald-
Win. Yamaha, SCtllmme/
and others from $395.
Spinets, consoles, up-
nghts and grands. M0v-
Ing, tUning. refinishing
and rebotldlng, Esbmates
and 8ppraJS8ls. MlCtllgan
Plano Co. Woodward at
9 Mile Ad 548-2200.
Summer pnces now!!1I!
BuyIng Pl8flO6 now!

MAC SE with SIgma De-
SIgn, 19" ITIOnftOf and
laser writer P'us, Inc:Iudes
over 50 software pr0-
grams. LJke new. $4,995.
Days 782-2615. EWOIIlg
782-4103.

6015 HARRlSi 3M Copier.
excellent ledger CCJPl8$.
$600. m-3Zl2.

EXECUTIVE suite fumiture:
desk! worktable, high
back chalrs, 0CC8SI0naJ
chairS. 3 credenzas.
bookcase. bronze sculp-
ture, console table. 1 sec-
retanal desk WIth left re-
tum, 2 executive desks.
Complete phone system
to handle 60 phones-
E P.C, 1 HP1000 com-
puler WIth disk drives &
tape driv.es. P..apler
mache Glral'hl & Cheetah
by SergIO Sustamente.
lJfe size. Phone 88&7191
Monday- Friday, 9- 5.

COLF CLUBS WANTED
-- New8ndUs~-
Complete Sets Odd Irons
Woods Wedges & Putters

Carts & Bags

882-8618

WANTED- toys before
1960. AnythInQ Easter,
Chnstmas or Halloween,
dolls. postcards. jewetry.
Anything else thaIs old.
One piece or house Jul.
We pay cashl 779-3416.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOIENS a.OTHES
ON CONSIGNIENT

caI our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 IIec:k

WANTED!!
GOlD J9W81rY, dental. 0pti-

cal or scrap.
PLATINUM j8'MlIry or In-

dustrial.
DIAMONDS:any shape or

condIIJon
SlL VER COIOS. IIatware and

j8'MlIry
GERMAN WOOd War II rel-

ics, stamp c:oIIeciions,
promo model cards and
spor1s cards. WnsI and
pocket waIches, fUTlI'Wlg
or not

PremIum paid for antique
jewelry.
THE GOlD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETHOIT

n4-0966
BOOK donations needed

for St. Clare School used
book sale. 882-1209. 882-
9017

CASH paid for baseball
cards and aI other sports
cards ~9633

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
jeWelry; brass lamps, eel-
Ing fixtures, waI sconces.
n1-1813 evenings.

TWO smaI tables, 2 easy
chairs & lV needed for
mentdy retarded foster
care home 921-5778

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted: Par-
ker, Browntng, Wmches-
ter, Cott, others PrIvate
coIIec.1or 478-5315

I
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100 APB flATS DUPLEX
POlnfl"; Harp, t WQod~

bSI MOTORCYCLES

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• SenIOr Citizen DISCOunt
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shoppmg and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUlkllngs

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
ONH\NY

,

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTID TO BUY

1983 HONDA 750 Mag-
num, good conditIOn
$850 I Best ~199

1979 Yamaha t 100 Spe-
CIal. must sell $8QO,' best
88&7527

1990 Yainaha FZR 600,
good condition 884-0695

75 Honda 750cc FuR Fall'-
Ing W1ttl bags Looks and
runs good $700 75
HONDA 550cc Full Fa,,-
Ing WTIh radto and cas-
sette. $400 372.2935 af.
ter 6 p m

hO S AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

,'1\ AUTO,",Of VI
fOR!,G~

1. Mazda NX~. 111', cas- 1.1 Porsche 924 Turbo- TOP $$ PAID 1985 Honda Interceptor THOMBLEY Road- upper, 3
lI8tte. 5 speed, 31.700 wide body, candy apple For junk, wrecked and un- 500, liqUid cooled V4, ~rooms, 2 baths, fire-
miles, great condition, red. V9fY clean. 12,000 wanted cars and trucks 16,000 miles. $1 ,500 ~,garage No pets.
$8,000 or best off9l'. 521. miles. $10,000 961.5926, State licensed 293-1866 $850 per month plus ut.lI-

4596. 7 a.m.- 5 p.m. BULL ~::~;tATS 1985 Honda Shadow 700. =~urJty depoSit
1183 Audl GT, Califomla, 1988 1/2 Toyota Supra 5.000 miles. Mlntl $2,000.

KenwOOd Enkel rims. Well mamtamed n,CKXJ SHOPPING For an new car 881.7260, aft9l' 5 pm HARPER Woods, 1 bed.
$3.000 firm. 827.9138 miles. $7,200 or best and want to sell your old room apartment near St
Ie8ve message. 777.9406 car- Call Jeff, 371-0009 or 1975 Honda 125 CB, 1,300 John Hospital. $450 884-

-------- Pat, 882-3043 miles, mint, $500. 882- 0501.
SALE PORSCHE 944, 1986. Me- 1403. ATTENTION Landlord I W

1986 Honda CRX $3,495 taIIlc blue leather. Power ------__ s e
roof 5 speed WIll rent and manage

1984 NtSaan$2995
PUIsar

NX = mileS Must sell' your property Good ten.
ANTIQUE Slrplane wanted, Is stl laV '1984 Honda '&--..1 $3,495 $14,700 881.2517 972 HoIId 0__ 21 an a mu on s

......... u 1940 's- 1950's. Any con- 1 ay ncu ' , R tal and P tvw>rh' M
1985 Nissan 300 ZX $7,995 1985 VW C8bnoIet Conv9ft. drtJon 358-9840. ft Well maJnt81ned, In en r........ " an.

------....."""""'~ agement n3-20351990 Honda CRX $7,995 ible, 52.000 miles, AMI v9fY good shape. Many
1989 Honda CRX 51 $9,995 FM st9l'eo, SIr, excellent extras $2,900. 881.5374. GROSSE Pointe erty. Neff,

1987 Acura Integra SE condrtion, gray WIth black -------- upper, new carpebngJ
$8,995 top. $7,500. 886-6375 18' Oday sail boat. Flber- kitchen, dishwasher

1987 Acu$7ra~egra RS 1111 BMW 325ES, 46,000 glas Excellent condtton, Thermo WIndows. Adults
,~ $750 886-8n6 1456 lakepolnte, 2 bed- preferred 885-1411

1987 Mazd8 RX7 $7,995 miles. $9,500. 286-6639 1990 SEA Doo BombardlElr. room flat, $42SI month CHARMING country home
1986 Acura Legend $9,795 double trSller, 3 year ex- plus utllltJes, $425 secu- in The erty 2 bedrooms,
1987 Acura Legend $6.795 tended warranty Excel. rlIy deposit plus 1st formal dining, stove, re-
1989 Acura Legend Coupe 1984 Jeep CJ7, red, soft lent conditIOn, $4,100 months rent. AVSlIabIe fngerator, basement,

$16,995 top, 68.000 miles, good 526-6735 Auglu~_~staftAppOl600ntment washerl dryer, X. large
1986 T,...... .. Van LE condit""" $4 000 886- on y ......1 er: pm., garage huge y_", $850i5.9is 9495 ......, 1985 Formula Sport 884-1390 plus Mcunty. C117~1St.

1988 Gn 16 valve $8,995 CrUIser, stand up cabin GROSSE Pomte Park, Way- ClaIr 831-4034 after 4:00
1987 BMW 325e $10.995 WAGONEER Umlted, 1986, with large open sun deck bu St P I Clean
1989 Mazda 929 $13,995 4 door, full power, 48,CKXJ area, like new, 90 hoors m at au WATERFRONT one bed-

TAIIAROFF ACURA miles, $8,500 886-4985 Loaded with camper top, spacIous 2 bedroom room, located on a sa-
~-- S.of 10 ....... Eagle trailer Make offer lower flat, IMng room, eluded ISland WIth lake
-- - 1978 Jeep, modified for off 885-2229 dining room, basement, View, Windmill Pointe

778-1800 road dnvlng. Best offer seperate ublrbes, garage, area Ideal for worklng
1.7 NIS88Il Sentra. Auto- 884-4861 22' Crestllner Cuddy CBbtn, $450, Eastside Manage- professional. Includes

matic, air. V9fY c6ean. 1191 Cherokee lid., white, I~rd- outboar~ ~ ment Co 884-4887. carpeting, appliances,
Highway miles. Must 43 miles, loaded ~': ~8OO' 886- HARCOURT. 780, Iow9l' 2 blInds and heal. $345
seel. n1-8884. $21,5OO.650-93n I , ,. bedroom, living room WIth plus secunty. 331~.

1187 SuzukI Samri. 4 wheel 3729 after 6 fireplace, dining room,
drive. Beeutiful condition, STAACAAFT 16 foot fish- new kitchen, porch, 2 car 774 Neff, 2 bedroom lower,
$5 lng, steenng console, 35 N petsl $825 1 bath, garage, basement

,900.839-S307. G.". 3SO cubic Inctl en- Johnson electric start =~:xt 100, Kathy ~I~ and porchdining
BMW 528e 1988, excellent gine. C8rtl WIlh 400 trans- plus 7 112 Iongshaft, with 8:30 to 5. 884-6904 aft9l' room, If--.u sun

condIIIon. low ~. car mlSSlOl'T, 43.000 actual trSlIer 885-1104 after 6. 5 and weekends. $posit7~82plus1"722security de-
phone, MWM cassetle, miles. $650 or best offer . ... .
air, crUise, sunroof. 886-8910. BAF~';!~ERIJO'20 f00

130
tA~~~ AnRA

2
& CT1VE

3
bed' well krentaJsept1, NOTnNHAM south of Jet.

$16,900. 881-2145 after 6 .......r" VVlYU, room. fenlon- 5 room 1ow9l', liv-
p.m. ENKEI 92 gold two PIElCe glassllner, Irve well, tan- Completely remodeled d'

rims. 15"x 7" Ford four dem trailer, electriC kJIchens and baths. In- Ing room, Inlng room,
1188 Honda Prelude. reel, 5 Feu bo WInch, etc Best offer cl~ .......iances, new beautifully tiled bath and

speed, excellent condI- lug. r new, In x. "<II:! .""" ..".,... al fi kitchen, basement, ga-
tIon ......... -. $5,300 $400 or best. 465-4392. <>OQ""OQU"" carpeting, natur re- outdoor patio No

-- ...... place, private parking, rage, .negotiable 568-1882 15' eatameran wrth trader, pets. $575. plus security.
. HONDA rifn&. four, aIoy. $1.500.778-1412. basement. garage. From 684-1813.

87 SCirocco 1ev, black, air, 14". Must seI. $200.772- $390.886-2920.
Power steering, sunroof, 8937 after 5. SAILBOAT- 15' Chrysler EXECUTIVE UVING VERY clean 2 bedroom
low miles, stored winters, Man- 0- War Good con- apartment on Beacons-
many extras. Near per- dlttOn Ready to sail. SUITES field. Freshly pamted,
feet. $8,500. 974-1339 $400 or best offer 882. 0 THL LEASES new carpet, separate
days, 824-1987 ewnings. UIIOUSINE. Stretch to 2947. M N Y basement. Appliances.

1. Honda AIxofd 4 door compliment a special 1981 HobIe 16 WIth trailer FumlShed Apartments. W.. Quiet building. Ideal for
000 Ies all evenng' or wedding All Many extras. Double tra- bes Included, CompIeIe singles or working cou-LX, 37, mi, Wiith u..._~ Unens pies No ..... 331-"l:tv.Ischeduled maintenance occasions special $99. peze & COOler. Excellent .-....-..- .... , , . ,...._. ~.

competed, $10,000. 881- 88&4840. condrtlOl1. $2,500. Tim- ~ ~~ More. CaI PARK 5 room upper, clean,
3408. """"'..........."".~...."".~....""....,,-. Days 637-9461, evenings 4""').770 appliances, carpeting.

2e8-8239 ...... Convien1fy located Pri-1987 Alpha COI'lV8I1iMe. 2 THREE bedroom 2 bath
......., fuI ......-. Mint con- 1"''' Red Corvette. t'\ol-nal SA Y1I NER 1987 19' '. vale parking. $350 plus
...,... ....~ -. ""'¥ 'upper. $525 plus utlIlties. security deposit. 881-
dIticlnl885-1025 owner, 34,000 miles, all Cuddy Capn WIth trailer, Beaconsfield In "The 8405.

1. Honda Ctvic LX. S paper work. V9fY clean, used 4 times, always ga- Park" Close to schools _
speed, air. AMI FM cas- garage~, cover, all _raged__ $7_,400__ 77&O__ 1_20_. and park. 881-3153. s:: ~~
sette. Good condition. aoc:essones. $12,500 or BOAT motor, 1990 Honda LOWER 2 bedroom flat on POInte area.' ~ for
$7.6aJI best. ~. best. 561-6784. 9

1
9

h
't4 strokke, 1ong2Shagasft' Neff. Immediate occu- working pIOfasslPi'lals. In-

CONVERTIBLES 1974 Corvette coupe. SIlver, 19 pac age. pancy $750 plus security eludes carpeIi appI
1990 Acu 1....-...4 Cou 350 auto 55 000 Iles tanks, electrIC start Very deposrt.882-6543. blinds ~ ~ra --.... pe, "m , low hours. Like new con- ances. .'

one of a kind, red apraised at $18,000, drtJon. $1,800 or best of- GROSSE Pointe Park- AI. $315. plus security. 331-
convertible, 200 miles. $9,0001 best offer. ~ fer. 823-4124 aft9l' 5. tractive four room upper 5929,M

1990 Mazda Miata, red, air, 5075. flat desIrabte location -UPPER--1-bedroom---'--
5 speed, 9,000 mies. -1979--MG-B-,-ex-cellent---cond-.. 16' Cat RIQged sailboat V~ clean, appliances: ulale. ~~rr;:

1988 Chrysler LeBaron, tion, $2,850 or best. 46S- WIth trllller and extra S81I, Coin laundry in base- tu only St Joh
white, loaded, like new. 4161 hull needs work, $200. ment Heat included. ~. indudes all~:
CIlI T..... Acuni ---' ----- 884-0665. $39O/month. Security de- 882-1001.

771-8800 CORVETTE , 1985, white, HOVERCRAFT posit. Available 811. 920 ONE bedroom fIa
MAZD RX7 60,000 miles, mtnt cond.. 8eacOI1SfieId B86-482O upper t,

1185 . A ,auto- tion. $11,800 or best of- FIys 40 miles P9l' hour on . Wayburn In Grosse
malic, air, runs great, fer. 882-9050. eushoo of SIr over water, BEACONSFELD Iowef 3 PoInte Park, Includes wa-
good COIld1tloll. $4,500 or -------- ICe, SI'KlW, ~. Two P9l'- bed~. new carpet, tar, disposal, stoYe, refrig-
best oft8r. 772-6394. 1185 RED Vette, stripped. son, electric start, com- new paint, extra off street endor. Immediate occ:u-

1882 Honda Accord New 25,000 miles, $5,000./ pteIe WIth dnw on and off parking. $550 per month. pancy $325. per month.
master cylinder .. Runs best offer. 372-8257. trailer. $5,500 682~12. C81885-2607

good. $900 or best offer. 778-0120 CARRIAGE House... PraY- VERNER Road. Lower in-
527.7304. WEUCRAFT 1963, 26 Ex. encal Road. Available come 2 bedtoonlS den

1. Honda CivIc W~ CHEVY Blazer 1984, 2 press Cru':3et" with well, OCtober 1 Two bed- ~ utities. $175 a
van. 5 speed air cas- wheel dnve, 70,000 loaded. mint. Must sell. rooms, carpeted, mim month. Red Carpet Keirn
sette, alarm. ;,.' pant. ~, excelent condition. 773-0777,884-4115. blinds. Includes stove, Shorewood Real Estate.
Excellent condition. AsIdng $4.500 583-9337 1981 Searay 210, Inboard/ fnge and all utilities. Must 886-8710.
$3,000. 88&6328. Days, 884-2442 Eve- outboard V8, portajohn be a one car tenant. No -BEA-UTFUL,---sp8ClOI--IS-one-

1988 Nissen PWsar NX, -fllI'IQS_-' -____ plus extras. InSIde all pets. $750 per month bedroom apartment ~
reel. sunroof, new tires & 1. Ranger XLT Super year. 884-2411 plus security deposit. Re- centIy recIecorated 'sky-
clutch. exceIenI condi- cab. loaded, cap, excel- 1978 16 foot Olryster with ~~ ~ 20geG~ lights, appliances,' stor.
tion. $3.900. 822-7906. lent COndrtJon. $5,800. trailer, 115tlp, excellent ctlevaJ, G~ Pointe age. $590. 824-4040.

1185 Honda Civic. $1,300 .......88&533...--.....1....".,..",.......,......,......._ condition, runs great, Fanns, MI 48236, slating GAAaotJS apartment in
or best offer. 294-1543. many extras, $2,950. personal particutars, in- prime location Central

1885 Toyota CorDIa SRS, 795-8581 eluding refenlnces. air. formaJ lIVing and dm-
air, automatic, power 1180 GMC StarcrafI LX SLlCKCRAFT , 1973, 23', GROSSE Pointe 2 bedroom Irtg rooms, 3 bedrooms,
steenr9 bl'akes, cruise, conwrsion, 7,500 miles, 188 Mere, Cuddy- Head, Dup6ex, central air 755 screened porch'~
r8II' ............40,000 miles, loaded, like new. Ust 560 hours $7,300. 882- St O8Ir "'7001 rOOnttT kitchen, natural fi .

...."'" 2013.' , ... . Lots of storage space.
one owner. $4.500 or price 0I0W $25,000, ask. ..._,-- Call after Noon, 682-3182 Appliances included.
best. ?n~. Rlg $16,900. 882-7784 or 885-1373 Beautifully maintained.

85 Vrwo 760 Turbo. 773- 1910 GMC Coachman fuI ALTER at Grosse Pointe $1.1951 month. can Liz
7730. size van. new paint, ex. MARINE WOODWORK Park. Upper 2 bedroom, Gnffith at Bolton John.

,. BMW 325, bronze ceIIent condition. $3,000. Custom designed & bulh appbances, carpeting, ga- sten.88Hi878.
cob. 2 door, 5 speed, 839 4802 cabinetry,etc. rage. No children or pels! 1030 W'-' 5

,,,..... - '--- --.....",-.....",---.- RepaIrs, dry-rot 17 years $385 a month. 524-1106 .."uvm. room ~sharp. 52...".,.,." -..... P per flat, stoYe & refngera-
m B S! Bge :~ Have 0ftf0It0 TWO bedroom upper, Mack tor. $440( month plus sa-

1884 Mercedes Benz 190 WE Want your U8ed car- 435-6048 & Lakepomte. $4001 curity, deposit. 343-0153,
E, 100,000 miles. CaI 37HI009 or 682- month. 823-2700. afIer 4'30 pm

$12,500. Car can be 3043. LAROE furnished 1 room 1007 Beaconsfield. 2 bed-
seen at 26341 Harper -~-------reI- ..- ,........,............ed
Ave. C8I Nictc 772.()981 rAlable!~ ~~ !owl&- Be TWELLS apartment ...u, pnvate room """"'" _,..... ,

COU""", ......... w,u. A aV8IlabIe up bathroom. References. appliances, off slreet
1988 Mercedes 300E, peerI miles, pnce reasonable to 43 feel, 2 locations, 881.Q258 parking, $450 343-0797

.......... 79C). Olnton Rrver and DetroII -- _

.-..0\, ~,excellent please n48. basin, covered wets- WIll-
colldibC)'l. $19,500. 824- I want your beat up car, ter storage Please can
4239. Jm 372-9684 Days 682~

1117 MAZDA 626 LX. II Yr. RabbIts, Beetles. --------
power, cruise, tllpe deck. Any eondltion CaR Vmce
One owner, non- smoker, 8lJS.128832,000 mIes. exceIenC _

oollditioll, ete8n. $8,300. TOP doIar paid' BuyIng
886-1009 (leave mes- rtII'\nlrtg and repairable
sage) cars and trucks All

.. T r--. va LE makes, modelS, beet up
1 oyota. ~."", 'runners okay Instant

Io8ded with opbOns In- cash' $50 to $5.000 ~
ctuding SUIlfOOf, aIumt- nous ItIqIJtneS only 7
num wheels, bI8ck wiltl days 24 hours 371-9128gray Intenor. 74,000 ' _
mMs, excelent condition TOP DOLLA.A PAiDI
$8.sooJ best otfer 824- Junk~MIted.
3737 car.Trucbohrta------. -- un IIodet Wrec:b

117't Flat ConYertibie, red, s.ne OIly PIcIr-up
autorn8Iic, 64,800 rrlIIe8, UnIque Auto AecycIng
=1~U:ll1Ol1 $2,395 527-5311, 751-8174.

00, AUIOMOTlVf
GINEHAl MQfORI

60, AUTOMOTIVf
FORfiGN

604 AUIOl~OlIVI
ANTIQUE ClAII,C

GEO Metro 1990. 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras. $6300.
88&6068.

1183 Caviller. automatic.
cIelInI no rust, $1 ,200/'
best. 52&0896.

1882 Chevette, new tires,
air, automatic. $500 or
best offer. 5734 H8RIford.
886-6102.

1889 Calais IntemaIIonaI,
black. 5 speed, loaded,
40.000 miles. $7,500.
682-8172

CADLLAC Coupe DeVille,
white, Spring edition
1979. many extras 881.
0256.

1884 Red CoMItte. Original
owner. 34,000 mile8, all
paper work. V9fY clean,
garage kept, COYer, all
accessoties. $12,500 or
best. 561-6784.

CHEVROlET C8pnce Qas.
sic, 1991. low mlIe8ge,
fully equipped, 3 to select
from. Super buys. Huge
savings. caJI John AIti-
more for det8Ifs 821.
2000. Jefferson ~
(Grosse PoInI8 location)

1. Buick Regal GSSport
Coope, 108ded, a.M. WIl-
ranty, $10.500. 884-4993.

1974 Corvette coupe. silYer,
350 auto, 55.000 mdes.
apraised at $18,000,
$9,0001 best offer. 884-
5075.

1987 Dodge Charger.
CoIIector's car. 383 auto-
matIC. Mint conditionl
$10,000.371-5683, AMy

atEVY 1962 Impala. 8fI6.
9226.

1985 Chevy Pick Up, 3ZT
engine, 400 Turbo Trans,
many extras. $5,800.
372~.

STUDEBAKER 1952 Cham-
pion, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
overdrive with stick. 4
piece wrap around rear
window, body and interior
in excellent condition,
65,000 actual 1TIMls. ?n.
1779.

1150 DODGE pick- up.
OrigInal 7 WIndow coupe.
Needs engine work.
Make oft8r. 88&6910

1989 Honda Prelude sa, 5
speed, black, eIecbic sun
roof, 23,000 miles,
loaded, $10,995. 488-
0329.

WHY buy a Honda Nx:ad?
1990 Mitzubishi Gallant.
white 4 door, 6 speaker
stereo, air. excellent con-
dillon. Priced to sell at
$9,900. '77506540.

NISSAN 1987 Maxima BE.
loaded. sunroof, low .,.
Ieege, excellent condition.
$8,500. or best. 824-5787

1975 XJV121 Jaguar, ~
centIy restored. beautiful.
Must sacrifice. $8,500(
best. 885-7527.

1988 Nlssan Sentra, dar1<
gray, 5 speed, 72,000
miles, excelent condition.
$2900. 884-2180.

1982 Honda Accord, 5
speed, clean, 95,000
miles. '1.500 or belt.
885-4686.

1.1 TO)'OI8 CeIica, drives
excellent, sunroof, 5
speed. $1900. 884-2180.

Wood Motors, Inc.
GndoI .. I .. Ad.

1987 Buic:tc Park Avenue,
black, grey leather, all opts.

a steal at $5,450
1990 Laxus LS4OO, leather,

sunroof, low miles. Trac
syst9l'n. new couditioli.

$31,400
1987 Mercedes seo Sl

Convenitlte and Hard lOp,
new condiIIon, one owner.

aI records $34,700
1988 BuICk RIviera T Type,

leather, all o,:JCs, sIeaI at
only $8,500

1984 Mustang GT 5.0 L.
V8, one owner. 5 speed,
fast & fun for only $3.500
1990 Honda CivIc LX, 4

door, automatic, air, power
WIndows & Ioctcs, 26.000

mIes, hurry! $9,990
1990 Meicedes 800E.

14,000 miles, new
c:ondIbon, power seats,

ASS brakes, .. bag, ..
$32,900

Honda Accord, 4 doors, 10
to choose from 86 10 90,
many automelics, all wtlh

all' & low ITlltes
1986 BuICk Century, 4

door, LJmIted. air, clean
car, fuI pnce $3.250

1986 Votvo 240 Wagon,
greet COIIditlor I, low miles,

$6.750
CALL TODAYf

372-7100
Your No.1 Import DMIIr

(,ENERAI MOTOHIGINIRAl MOTORS

PONT1AC LeMans, GSE, ATTENTION
1989, 14,000 miles. Air, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
AMlFM stereo WIth cas- W Id
sette PncecI to sell 1m- e WOO like to announce
mediately Stl<- 349A. Call the grand opening of a

new automotive deI8lIing
Mike 821.2000. Jefferson Com pan y , .. FIN A L
Chevrolet (Grosse Pomte TOUCH MOBILE CAR
IocatlOl1) CARE" SpectaJlZing in:

1989 Sunbmj LE, 4 door, Handwashing • Waxing •
automatIC, SIr, black, cas- Interior cleaning. We
sette, power locks, extra come nght to your home
clean. $5,700 Mark, 885- or office I QlnvenMlnt •
6885. Reliable • Professlonal.

1979 Oldsmobile 9B Re- That IS "FINAL TOUCH
MOBILE CAR CARE" Forgency, triple black, further Infomlation, 882.

loaded, good conditIOn' 8564needs brakes, $1,200. _
881.2470 leave message. 1982 Delta 88 0lcIsm0bIIe.

1985 Olds Cutlass Suo ~50.~~~

~,e w:,r 0 ~~~; 6740, aft9l' 1 p.m.

car phone, $2,400. 881- FlRE8lRO, 1988. red, auto,
2510. V6, alarm, Ziebart,

PONTIAC leMans GSE, ~ miles $6,500.
1989, 14,000 miles, air, • _

AMlFM stereo WIth cas- 1980 0Ids Omega, depend.
sette. Pnced to sell 1m- able. $600. 824-1289
mediately Stk- 349A. 1988 Pontiac Grand Prix
call ErIC 821-2000. Jetf9l'- Very clean, low mileage.
son Chevrolet (Grosse PrICed nghtl Call 263-
POinte location) 5743

1984 CHEVETTE, 4 speed, -19-~-6-Cad-I-IIac-Eldor--ac»--red-
runs great, new tires, conV9l'tlble, white top &
$1,000 521-5663, after Interior. 3,290 miles.
6:00 pm. Pr9l'nium tires. $25,000.

1988 BuICk laSabfe. T 1978 ELDORADO Barritz
type, like new. Show LJmlted EditIOn. $17,500.
room condition. Every op- _3_72_"3633 _

tion pclSSlble. Priced to BUICK Skylark, 82. 98,000
sefI today. $8,019 n4- miles. Good local tran&-
2816. portabon. $850 or best of.

1978 Pontiac PhoeniX, au- fer. caJl886-0393.
tomatlC, power steering! CADtLLAC Seville STS,
brakes, new V~ exhan- 1988, excellent condition,
uatI IIres. excellent nln- bIackI tan leather interior.
ning, $1,250. 888-1691. 891 Lakeshore, 682-2284

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, or 410-7183.
$3,300. 882-7991. 1988 BuICk Regal. L.oeded,

1987 PONTIAC Sunbird, Warranty. Must aelI. Best
81f, stereo, alarm, good offer.821-a107.
condrtJon. Aft9l' 6 pm 296- 1979 Chevette- very clean,
0323. seMCe recrords. $1,100.

19n CADILLAC Sedan 886-4232,822-5778.
DeVille, extra clean, ongt- CHEVY Cavalier Z. 24.
nal owner, 48,400 miles, 1989. 45,000 miles. Fully
$3,475. 16820 Kercheval. loaded. Clean $7,000 or

atEVROLET Malibu, latJon best offer 949-1 150.
Wagon, 1981, auto. air, 1989 Celebrity Euro Sport 3
power brakes, power seat wagon, loaded.
steering, AMIFM ~ $8.500. 88HJ987 aft9l' 6
plus. Bargain priced. Stk- PM.

~ ~M~ -1988--PO-NTlA--C-G-rand--P-rix-.

(GroSse Pointe location) very ~, low rmIeage,
-------- pnced nght. caJI ~
CHEVROLET Cavalier 5743.

1991,2000,6,572 miles, -1986.......-Nova--,-power--st-een-.ng-
sunroof, air, AMIFM and new brakes air
stereo with cassette and ' .
more. Only $8,995. Stk- $1,800. best. 886-7657
6167A. call Mike 821- CHEVROLET lumina,
2000. Jefferson CheYroIet 1990. Euro, aN opbons
(Grosse POInte location). plus sun roof, $10,500.

1984 BUICK Century, 2 88S-5623 or 489-5060.
door, 58,000 miles, good 1980 Turbo T~ Am, Indy
condltlOl1. $3,500. n1. Pace car edition. Super
1153. clean' $4,200. best. 682-

-------- 85641988 Beretta, black, V6, _

AMIFM stereo, alr. Excel- 1986 BuICk Park AV'8!'U9'
lent condition! $4,800. loaded, brush cIoIh Inte-
Must sell. 542-1109 nor, good condition, very

WANTED Cars _ clean. 84,000 miles, best
vettes & .' truckskers• Anoor offer, 884-6879, Harper

jun . y Woods.
make, model, year Pay- .
Ing top Dollar. call any. 1986 SUNBIRD SE, SIr,
time for Immediate cash. AMIFM stereo cassette,
371-9128. cruISe and more. $2.800.

ANTED 881-2423, leave mesoW Cars, trucks, cor. sagevettes & junkers. Any _
make, model, year Pay- 1984 Pon!E ~1erO- SdYer,
ing top Dollar call any- automatic, SIr, AMJ.FM,
lime for Immediate cash, sunroof, till, new tires.
24 hours, 7 days 371- Great car! $2,800 or.best
9128. offer. 884-a669 (8Wrungs)

:,';,':;.,";.-:;.------ or 684-1n1.BERETTA GT, 1989, black, _
V~, automatic, alr, all 1986 Cavalier Cl ~.
power sun roof alarm aJl', automatic, crulS9 low
well kept, 40,100 miles: miles, excellent condition,
$8,495 or best. Leave $2,900.884-7874.
message 778-2524. 1989 Pontiac Grand Prix

1965 CheYeIe Malibu. Body LE, 2 ~"Ioaded, exoeI-
clean, 32,000 miles. lent COlldition. 885-8620
$2,000 or best offer Ask _aft_er_6..;,.p_m_. _
for Ken, 88&2121. 1988 Chevy Corsica LT,

1986 Pontiac Parisienne power steenr'O' brakesl
star 56 000 Wlrdr:NtsI locks, SIr. sun-

1011 wagon" roof 65 000 mtles runs
mdes, loaded. Excellent good $4 200 or' best::.:=' $5.6OOr' offer. 791.a770 ~, BB&al79

-------- home
CHEVROLET CavalIer 1988 Pontiac Grand Pm

1991,2 door, sunroof, SIr. bI with SlIYer low m~
AMIFM Sl9feo with cas- ue ,
sette and much more. Ieage, extras. 88&1427.
6,572 rTIIIes, only $8,995. 88 Trans AM- Red, loaded.
Stk- 6167A C8II Eric Excellent condition.
821.2000. Jefferson L.oc:l«s great. 881~
Chevrolet (Grosse POInte evernngs
1ocatJon) -1.--Fi-MlfO---a-T-, -Ve-,-wh-.. -e,

MAlJBU Stabon Wagon, loaded, sunroof, auto,
1981, auto, SIr, power cassette, new engme.
brakes, power steenng, $4,500 293-4935, 293-
AMIFM stereo, plus Bar. 2240, ext 17
gain pnced Stk- 6134A
Can Ene 821-2000 Jetter- PONTIAC Pllr'SIenfl8 station
son Chevrolet (Grosse wagon, 1984. Wood
POInte Iocatlon) grain Like new conditio".

-------- $2,400 886-1540 after 51.7 Fireblrd, 6 cydInder, pm
whIte, loaded, alarm 'Olds """*- a--I
$5 000 or best n1. 1183 UlORCI 88 • ..,.,_.me Brougham. Power, V-8,

---------- CfUIS8 Excellent condt-
CHEVROlET CavaJI8r RS lion. 886-8768sedan 1991, 3 to select _

from. Low rntleege, auto, ~ E • , 1986.
power steenng, power Grosse POInte owner,
brakes 8If AMIFM cas- great buy, must 988 10
sene Can 'John AIhmore 8ppIeaate Stk- X1016
for detalts 821-2000 Jet- CaI John AIIimore 821.
fefson Ct19YfOlet (Grosse 2000 Jel'fenlon 0MM0teI
Pomte Iocatlon) (Grosse PointeIocatJon)

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONCMIC~O.TEC.lftC.

804 5 HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (lIOO) 968.3456
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I,'" TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

7': GARAGES STORAGE
WANTED

71: LIVING aUARTER,
TO SHARE

WANTED garage tor stor-
age of older car Call
Mark,885-2061.

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

71" OffiCES (OMMERCIAl
'OQ RENT

EAST Detrort- Clean. fur.
nlshed upstairs room,
female, krtchen pnvileges.
Call Ellen. 644-6898
$265. Month.
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, tastes. ooeupa.
tions, backgrounds & life-
styles. Seen on "Kelly &
Co." TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPEClALlSTS:

644-6845
PROFESSIONAL female

roomate wanted. Respon-
SIble, references. Leave
message. 882.<J006.

PROFESSIONAL male
Ioolang for same to share
Condo Washer, dryer,
centraJ air, dIShwasher.
decI<, JacUZZI, garage, 2
baths $390/ month plus
112 utilities ~1999.

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
Potnte. $225 per month.
526-4075.

HOlE to share (Female). 7
Mile! Kelly. Large and
pleasant. References.
$260. per month. 371-
3125

ROOMMATE wanted, refer-
ences, respClnSlble, work-
ing Leave message, 884-
6950.

LOOKING For professional
nonsmoking female to
share home In Harper
WOOds. $295 Includes
utllitl8S, washer, dryer.
MIChele. 881-5362

FEMALE , non- smoker to
share spacIOUS 2 bed-
room, 2 story apartment
in Grosse POInte Woods
$390 Includes heat. 885-
4848.

PROFESSIONAl female to
locate or share flat or
apartment. No cats. Non
smoker preferred 331-
1605, leave message

SEEKING female non.
smoker to share Grosse
Pornte WOOds Town.
house, $751 weeIc in-
cludes laundry and uttll-
ties. 88&-4143.

OFFICE Space. 9 Mile and
Mack. Pnvate off1ces.
Name your pnce Armne
and AssocIates 362-2002

MACK AYE. busSlness of.
fice for rent, 3 rooms, p"-
vate entrance, rmmacu-
late, utilities Included
882-1850 01' 885-ms

OFFICE for rent on F"1Sher
Road, 350 SQUare feel,
first floor. 882-1389, 343-
0380

2,600 Square foot building
8ValIabte for lease Great
Mack Avenue frontage
Surtable for buslnessI of.
fice 886-2965

ST CLAIR SHORES
11 112 MIle & Harper

3(1). 1,050 9q II
All utitItJes & JanItor

9EIMOe InCbted
77H120 811~.

106 HOUSIS fOR RHH
Detro,t Woyn, (OU"ty

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S (S Mocomb (ou"Iy

THREE bedroom house FOR RENT FURNISHED
near Grosse Pomte on OR UNFURNISHED ...
Three Mile Dnve. Natural Lovely two bedroom
woodwork, leaded glass, Condominium In Grosse
hardwood floors, fenced POinte. Situated near
yard, 2 car garage. $525 VIllage and Il8Ighborhood
plus secunty. plus utili- club, thiS unit features
ties. Available Immedl- basement, newer carpeting
ately 8844020 and Windows. Call for

ROCKCASTLE. off Morass appointment.
near St John. Three bed- R.G. Edgar & AssocUdes
room, 2 baths, basement, 886-8010
garage, $575 Call La. GROSSE POint CIty condo,
von's, 773-2035. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths

LARGE 3 bedroom house. plus a 3rd floOf studIO
wrth own bedroom and

Courville $5251 month full bath. walking distance
$400 SecUrity deposit to stOfes, lake and hospI-
Appliances. St. John tal AV8I1ab1e September
area AV8I1ab1e August 1st CaJl647~
1st 882-6017.

MACK! Morass area 2 bed- ST. CLAIR SHORES, Jef-
room house, appliances, fersonI 9 Mlle. Two bed-
$400 a month plus secu- rooms, 2 baths. appIi-
nty deposit 4966 Lafon- ances. 8Ir $700 ~
t81ne 882-3145. 0368--------

GORGEOUS, waterfront 3 Grosse Pointe City
bedroom home on the Three bedroom Condo,
canals of Harbor Island. newly redecorated, full
Many extrasl $850 per basement WIth washer &
month 822.2571 dryer $700

TWO bedroom house on 882.2687
Neff near Grosse POInte, ST. ClaJr Shores- Marter
clean, 8p8ClOUs, washerl Ad Beautrful 2 bedroom
dryer 822.7090 Townhouse. $525 559-

ONE Bedroom home, fully _2982__ . _
furnished. covered car- WAYBURN At SI. Paul-
pOO, back yard gazebo, Very mce 2 bedroom
close to St. John's Hospt- townhouse WIth fireplace,
tal, $400 per month. ~ lIVIng room, dlOlng room,
3572 appliances, seperate utilI-

CAPE cod, 2 bedroom lies,. basement, $450.
bnck, 2 fireplaces, all Eastside Management
kitchen appliances, In- Co. 884-4887.
cluding dishwasher.
fenced yard, garage, fin-
Ished basement With
bathroom (or 3rd bed-
room). $500.824-3737

'0:; TO\1oWOUSf\ (O~DO\
'OR QE"'T

EXECUTIVE Lakefront
home, 3 bedrooms, din-
ing room, fireplace, applI-
ances, extra features.
824-4040

OFF Nine Mile- Sharrow In
Warren, MI Two bed-
room, fenced yard. $425.
Call LaVon's Property
Management, 773-2035.

TWO bedroom home In
nice area. attached ga-
rage. $600 a month 773-
5496.

CALIFORNIA near 9 Mile,
very nice freshly painted
3 bedroom Bungalow,
carpeted, basement.
$650. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. 8844887

ST. CLAIR SHORES ,
DOWning- off Jefferson, 2
bedroom, appliances in-
cluded. $0001 month. Wil-
cox ReaJtors, 884-3550

SUPER clean- 9 Mile! Kelly-
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low WIth finIShed base-
ment, fully carpeted and
draped, 2 112 car garage
with electric opener,
fenced lot. gas barbecue,
appliances Included. No
Pets! $700. month plus
utilitIeS, 2 year minImum
lease. Available August.
885-0588.

TWO Bedroom home,
fenced In yard. $500
monthlly. Roseville. No
appll8OC8S. n&-78n.

ST _ OaJr Shores, 22014
Gaukler, 2 bedroom, one
car garage. $595. plus
utilities and references.
885-0197

E. DETROIT , 2 bedroom, 1
bath, large kitchen, large
IMng room. family room •
fiOlSt1ed basement, fire-
place, central aJr, one car
garage. No pets. 778-
4395.

THfEE bedroom Bungalow,
8 112 & Mad< area. Cen-
tral 8Jr, new furnace, Ie-
fngeratOf & stove In-
cluded, super nte:e, 1 car
garage, 1,100 square
feet. $6951 month. Aval-
able August 1st n1.
6555 evenrngs, 884-3100
days

EAST DetroIt- Kelly and
Stephens 3 bedroom
bnck ranch Available
August 1st $700 per
month plus secunty Calf
Gerry 296-3810

STERLING Hetghts Quad
Four bedrooms, two
baths, UtICa schools
$1,200 a month Year
lease Joyce Zoppl, Rei
Max Lak8VIeW, nU883

LAKESHORE Wage Town-
house( Good condltlonI
$62S per month. AvtJM.
able August 1, 1991
Please call 885-2149 Of
77'8-8910

ST. Cla,r Shores Near ex-
pressway, 2 bedlOOiflS, 1
112 beths, oentraI ., all
kitchen appliances, heat
Included 88&-4666

705 HOUSES fOR RfNT
Potr"~:-, Horpt t Wood!l

106 HOUSIS fOR RENT
Oc ho,t Woyn, (ounty

70'2 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb (cvo'y

ATTENTION Professional
students! Ideal rental
Grosse POInte area, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, fin-
IShed basement, appli_
ances. $550. 645-5512

MOROSS & I- 94 area 3
bedroom bungalow, fin-
ished basement, central
8Ir, 2 car garage. $525 a
month plus 1 112 security.
No pets. 598-8563 after
5'00

THREE bedroom bnck, 2
car garage, brand new
carpet, 1 1/2 baths. Near
Warren & Outer Drive.
$4751 month plus secu-
nty.88Hi036.

CADIEUX. 5 room brick
home, basement, yard
$425- first, last, sectJnty.
884-7971 after 5.

TWO bedroom Single, 5500
Farmbrook, $425i month
plus security. 882-9828.

7 1/2 & Kelly. 3 bedroom,
garage, basement.
Freshly painted Immedi-
ate occupancy. $575 per
month plus secunty. 593-
1302.

1-94 ICadIeUX, two bed-
room. two car garage,
$4001 month plus secu-
rity. 392-3554.

BEACONSFIELD! Morang-
3 bedrooms. garage, 81>-
p1iances, $550 plus secu-
rity. immediate
OCCUpancy. 881-6999 af-
ter 7 PM.

THREE bedroom bungalow.
excellent condItIOn. Ideal
for sentor citizens or
working couples. $450
per month. 1 112 month
security deposrt No pets.
Available September 1st
526-9288.

70S HOUSES fOR RfNT
POJnlf'~ HtHpl t Wood~

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AIr Condrlioners
• ~ Decorated
• SeniOr CdIzen DIscount

FOR yr 'JR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
Ol\1B\NY

SHORES GARDEN
9 MILE & MACK

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AIr Coodllloners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
~

702 APTS fLATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb (ovnly

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE ro ENHANCE

AND SIMPliFY YOUR
liFE??

ex~/, GRANT MANOR AND
Iq~~ '/ GRANDMONT GARDENS
,:q SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS otrer an afford-
able. mainlenance free, mdepend.

ent lifestyle for seruon age 55 and
over who WISh to retaIn theIr priva-
cy yet hve IfIIOTIg melt peers. For
those who wish 10 gel IRvolved,
there are planned social aetivllles

and plenty of available space for garderung.

No one ever saKi movl1ll or relocaung was easy, but II
can sull feel like home if you choose the nghl place'!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING!!

GRANT MANOR -<11'- GRANDMONT GARDENS
'OOll CrrTZIN APAI'J1mrrS __ a'I1ZIN APAInen'S
:81_9~.9 ......., ,...--...,.", ......
00 Nile Wilt Itd. • E. Dlfti, Ml 16151 GraImcft Q. • ROImne. MI

(313) 771.337-4 (313) 776-7171
Apwfmsnts from $390 00 Pf1' monrh'

$450

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Mo(omb (ounty

777.7840

CHAPorONAPARTMENTS

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, SI. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air conditioner;
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

ONE bedroom apartment, HARPER Woods, 3 bed- FARMSI Two bedroom, 1 11
fresh pamt, new carpet, room, 1 bath, 2 car ga- 2 bath, garage Finished
appliances. St. Clair rage, new carpet, newty basement. Lawn care.
Shores, n6-1160 decoratecl Refrigerator $900. 882~172

TWELVE MIle- l.JttIe Mack and stove Included. AVaIl- ------ __
NeWly decorated one able early August. $675. EXECUTIVE HOMES
bedroom upper AppII_ per month. 882-0517 39 Harbor HilI- 4 bedrooms,
ances, heat Includecl. ROSLYN two bedroom 3 baths $2,600 a month.
Ideal for 920 WhrltJer 3 bedrooms, 2mature working Bungalow, central 8Ir, 2 1/2 baths. $2,000 a
or retired lady. $425 Call car garage, new kitchen month
laVon, n32035. $700/ month. 884-3861. Adlhoch & Assocs 882-

13 MILE & 1.94 New 1 bed- HAMPTON- three bedroom 5200
room apartment. Central bungalow, central air, 2 SMA--Ll-house---2-bed---
air, appIl8OO8S, vertICals. car garage. $800 month ,room,
$4601 month. 296-9269. Wilcox Realtors, 884- kItchen appliances m-

BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed- 3550. ~~~~~r'
room apartments. From THREE. 4 bedroom homes. - _
$435. Security depo8Jt Carpet, appIl8OO8S, ga_ HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
$100.- $200 St ClaJr rage No pets Secunty rooms, basement No ga-
Shores and RoseVIlle deposrt, no ut~ltl8S. $800- rage. Newly painted In-
885-4364. Beeper 306- $900 per month 88& Side. $525 a month
3072. 4049 or 748-3090 Includes lawn seMCe.

-------- -------- 296-3490LARGE 1 & 2 bedroom FARMSI Two bedroom, 1 11 _
aV8Ilable. AIr, blinds and 2 bath, garage Finished
appliances Included. Con- basement, Lawn care
Yenlerlt and secure Ioca- $900. 882~172.
!IOO Park priVileges. Sen. THRE bedroom Cape Cod
lOf citizens Welcome. East Grosse Pornte SChools.
Detroit 885-2229. Available August 1 779-

SPACIOUS two bedroom 6200, 294-2263.
condo, 1 112 bath, dining 1430 Hollywood, 3 bedroom
room, all appliances, 8Ir, Bungalow new kIIchen
basement, carport $525. all appI~, 3 baths'
824-4040. $8751 month n5-1460,

beeper 826-0861.ST.CLAIRSHORES GROSSE Pornte Woods- 3
8 112 Mile & Mack area, bedroom brick bungalow,

close to all shopping On garage, carpeting, base-
bu I A_ bed- menl. 293-1642.sine ,. one _
room units. New appI1- 1688 Hollywood- 3 bedroom
ances and carpeting Cetl- bungalow, fireplace, 2 car
Ing fans, plenty of off garage. $850. n5-1460
street parking, cable T.V. or pager 826-OIl61.
avaJlabIe Rent Includes EXECUTIVE home 10
heat and excellent main- Grosse Pointe Woods,
tenance serVICe A nICe three bedrooms, two
quiet place to call home. baths, family room, all
Open Monday thru Fnday appliances plus yard
9 to 5 pm. Saturday 10 care. central 8Ir. $1,9501
to 3, Of by appointment. month 313-769-6785.

FOUR bedroom Colonial, 1
1/2 baths plus lav, hard-
wood floors, leaded
glass, security system,
breakfast room, finIShed
basen tent. panelled of-
fice. $1,5001 month. 885-
6325.

TWO bed~ upper fla!. TWO bedroom Bungalow,
all ut~1tIes Included, 8Ir appliances, air, quiet,
conditioned, $500. clean. No pels 881-9687
Freshly painted, new car. ------ __
peting. No pets 773-4851 r--Ex-ecu--d-v;-e-H-o-m-e ......
after 5

Grosse Pointe Park
ONE bedroom. spacious, YorkshIre Road

~n::;t ~ English Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
ter included 778-6313. 1-1/2 baths, garden room,

--------- finished basement, two car
Call your 8d8 In e.tyl garage Air conditiOning, all

GROSSE POINTE NEWS appliances, carpeted
882~900 throughout Lawn care and

snow removal Included 2-3
year lease $1,9OOhnontl1I plu s
secunty depOSit

can 313-886-4820

771-3124

A nice place to caD horne
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday. Fnday 9-5. Saturday 10-3

101 APTS fLATS DUPUX
Dttrot' VvOVf1l.. County

701 APTS flATS DUPI£X
S ( S Mocomb (ovnly

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AIr Condlboners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
~

BEDFORD- NICe 2 bed-
room upper wrth base-
ment llCCftS. $350 In-
eludes heat plus secunty
deposit NICE 2 bedroom
lower with garage and
basement access, $325
plus secutrly deposit. 822.
5259

NEAR Grosse Pomte- Bed.
ford 1 bedroom upper
New stove, refngeratOf.
$355 heat Included 343-
0255

BEDFORD, 5 room upper,
central air, carpeted,
dIShwasher, stove & re-
fngeratOf Must see. No
pels. $495 plus secunty
Days 771.7671, Eve-
nings 884-8694

HARPER C8dl8ux- Whittier
One bedroom apartment,
refngerator, stove, carpet
$345 includes heat 884-
6080

MACK IGray, one bedroom,
$195 Ideal for senIOr CIt-
IZen. 823-2700.

IARGEDEWXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POInte! St ClaIr Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club Jeffer-
son & 9 Mlle. On Lake
St Cl8Jr Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroom! 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260 Call
n5-3280

ONE bedroom. Heat In-
cluded, new carpet,
freshly painted, appll.
ances. 773-8581.

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile. spa-
cious one bedroom, vertI-
cal blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heat included. $495.
Ask about our special.
296-1912.

AVAILABLE August 1st,
spacious 3 bedroom
lower flat. East Detroit
~9078, TT8-1603.

PRIVATE Entrance- ul>-
stairs of a St. Oair
Shores home. Bedroom,
bath With overhead
shower, TV room, space
for eatmg, utilities In-
cluded. BUSiness man
preferred, $400. Must
seel Call 886-3361.

11 MILE! Jeffers6n- Large
newty decorated one bed-
room Carpeted. applI-
ances, air Near X-ways
and public transportation.
Ideal for qUiet, non smok-
Ing mld-age Of senior.
881-3272, 884-3360

ADUL TI senior community
- One and two bedroom
apartments. Quiet, rural
setting. transportation,
etc. Shown by appoint.
ment Woodland of RICh-
mond.727-4115

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882~900

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk in closet,
new carpeting, appli-
ances. tiled bath. heat In-
cluded $475.887-6251.

0, ho,' Woy"" (OVnly

;
Powlt ~ Horpe, Wood.,

10C..

70' APTS flATS DUPLEX
D~trOil \'Ioy"" (ovnly

LOWER 2 bedroom, $400/ ONE bedroom upper flat In
month.824-0068 mce nelQhbomood. Con-

MUtR RD. near HIli ~ slderate, respectable
pmg dlStnct, recently re- landlord In lower ~
decorated 6 room lower derate professlOnal Single
Carpeted, appliances, preferred $345 heat In-
dishwasher & garage eluded. One month secu-
Heat Included. $8001 nty 882-2644
month plus sectJnty No SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
pets 882.7978 lowef, lIVIng room, dining

GROSSE Pointe CIty 2 bed- room, basement, garage
room townhouse Clean Welt malOtamed AppII-
freshly painted $660' ances mcluded $425
556-5482, 225-1333, 88& monthly. Available August
0269 after 6 p m 1st 88&2056.

AlVARO near Jeff"-"" 5 ONE bedroom apartment....-.0.. Morang! Kelly Includes
rooms, modern kJtchen. nd f I
hardwood floonl garage heat 8Ir, lau ry 8C11-
Heat Included. $aoo de- tl8S. $365 8824132
posit $800 rent. 884- TWO Bedroom lower flat.
7987 UVing room WIth fire-

BEACONSFIELD South of place, cove ceiling In din.
Jefferson. Recently rade- 109 room, very nice
corated 2 bedroom unit in kitchen WIth appliances
4 family buikllng, appIl- Devonsture near Outer
ances. basement access, Dnve. $450 Includes utilI-
carpet throughout, ready ll8S 823-0089 Of 478-
to be moved In to $425. _3566 _
Eastside Management THREE Mile Dnvel Macl<, 1
Co 884-1887 bedroom. Available now.

HARCOURT lower, aV8I1- $335 Includes heat 885-
able July Appliances In- _003_1 _

cluded Month to month ORA TJOT1 7 Mile area- Ul>-
For futher Information call per 4 room, Includes
822-5609 after 6 p m stove and refrigerator

1384 Somerset, GrOSlS8 $275. monthly plus secu-
Pomte 3 bedroom upper nty deposrt Prefer work.
It WIth, Ing people Referencesat , garage. and _ Call
$550 Available Septern- c, 1t ' ........ '
bar 1st. 88&4212 after 5. Phil 777-6599.

HARCOURT- 950. Lower 2 THREE rooms- newly deco-
bedrooms. IMng room rated, on Balfour Ideal
With fireplace, dIOIOg for mature professional.
room. new kIIchen, car- $330. deposrt. 882.1649,
paling and decorating _6-_9_p._m_. _
throughout. No pets. ALCOY- Eight Mllel
Available August 1. $825. Schoenherr area Two
824-5454. ext 100, Kathy bedrooms, basement
8.30 to 5. 884-6904 after $350. Also, saratoga- 2
5 and weekends. bedroom upper, newly

HARCOURT. 952 Upper 2 decorated. $300. laVon's
bedrooms. lIVIng room Property Managaement,
With fireplace. diOing _773-_2035 _
room. new krtchen. car- 4245 Bishop, 2 bedroom
patlng and decorating upper. Refrigerator,
throughout. No pets. stove Mature couple! Sin-
AV8I1ab1eAugust 1. $800 gle. Shown saturday,
824-5454, ext. 100, Kathy Tuesday, Thursday, 12
8:30 to 5. 884-6904 after noon- 6 p.m.

5 and weekends. GROSSE Pomte area near
HARPER Woods one bed- Lake 2 bedroom, clean &

room upper fIaI, Ideal for quiet. Non-smokers pre-
Single profeSSIonal or ferred No pets. $475.
couple Includes: washerl month, Includes heat,
dryer, stove! refrigerator, washer and dryer. 824-
garage space, lawn main- 6668.
)enance, heat! water, -67-4-AIt-er-near--Lak-e-beaut--1-
$5001 month Nonsmoker. '
No pets 726-8703 tul upper, fireplace.

. Month to month, $350.
TWO bedroom first floor flat lease, $375. 88&4271 af-

in Grosse Pointe Park, ter 6.
hardwood floors, laundry LARGE---, -1oveIy--2-bed--room-
$4751 month plus deposrt upper flat Living, dining,
9 am- 9 pm .• 331-5448. breakfast nook, & kitchen

NEFF near Mack, 5 room With appliances. Fire-
upper ftat, 881~1. place. basement, & ga-

BEACONSFELD S. of Jet. rage. Haverhill & E. War-
Off ran $360 monthly plus~en:ms,='=: utilities.1-31~7772.

bath. Carpeting. appIi- ONE Bedroom apartment.
ances. No pels 331- $400 per month plus se-
3559. ClJrIty deposit Includes

ONE Bedroom upper $550 heat and appliances.

per month. Call ea5.1371. =~J~.Harper area.

ONE bedroom upper flat on
Bedford, lIVIng room, dIn-
Ing room, prefer one per-
son, heat and water in-
cluded. No pels! $300
per month. m-5824.

CHATSWORTH I Warren
Ave., 2 bedroom upper,
$350( month. ~2700.

E. OUTER DRJ cadIeUX.
Spacious upper; 2 bed-
rooms, living & dining
room. CarpetIng, stove.
refrigerator, garbage dis-
posal, natural fireplace
and balcony. Heat in-
dueled. $525 a month
plus secunty. Phone 881.
2819.

DUPLEX- Ontano St., off
CadIeUX. NICe 2 bed-
room, basement, yard,
garage. $435 month plus
utilities. AV8Ita.bfe August
1.882-7274.

HOUSTONI Whftt1er1 Gra-
tJoI- 2 bedroom lower flat,
fuI carper, all appliances
$325. month plus 1 112
months security deposrt
ADC accepted 791-2361

BREEZY 2 bedroom upper
flat Spaaous IMng room
WIth terrace, diOfOQ room,
~, retrigelator. Very
clean Great street
Please no smokers $400(
month 886-8918

MOAOSSI KeWy 2 bedroom
duplex, appfiances, win-
dow Ne, rec room $425
527-2725

51'28 Somerset, upper In-
come, 1 large bedroom
IMng room, kitchen, full
beth, st<Ml & refngerator,
heat IOCIuded Shown Fn-
day 1.4, Saturday 1- 4

FOR rent one bedroom
apartment, refrigerator,
stove, carpeted, heat In-
cluded, $325 per month
East SIde near Grosse
PoInte 522-0586

EXCELLENT Area, East
English Village. Large 2
bedroom flat WIth mini
blinds, appliances, ga-
rage. Talong applications,
588-5796

HARPER! CadIeUX area.
Large, clean, quiet 1 bed-
room apartment. Appfl-
ances, air conditioned.
$370 indudes heat. 882-
8398

INDIAN ViNage carriage
house studIO apartment.
Cozy. pnvate, comfort-
able, air COndrtioned.
Great location Immediate
occupancy. $450 month
plus utJIIbes. 331-8580.

ONE bedroom apartment.
9520 Whittier, heat and
water Included. Carpeted.
Ideal for mature adults.
Immediate occupancy.
Secunty deposit credlt
check and refetenoes.
$320 per month. 881-
8974

PALMER Park SubdMslon,
6 room lower flat. 1,154
square feet, spacIOUS hv-
mg room & dInmg room
plus hallway, fuIy car-
peted, 3 large bedrooms,
newty remodeled ~
room & krtchen WIth
breaJ<fast nook, fuI base-
ment WIth bathroom
S500 341-20n

CHATSWORTHI Warren,
freshly painted lower ftat,
no pets Apphanoes $310
month Refel811C8S 1 1/2
months secunty AV811-
able Imm8dIately 881-
002'9 after 5

DEVONStIRE- Sunny up-
per fIal features large, at-
tractlve bedroom. ~
SIZ9 IMng room, kitchen
WIth appt!aoces $350 per
month Indudes utIIltles
823-0089 or 478-3566
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BOO HOUSIS fOR SAlE

898 Alter. 4 f8mlty 1nCOI'/l8,
$69,900. MonItiy income
$1.300. Century 21 East
881-2540

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick

ranch located east of
Morningside in the
Woods. Large room sizes
throughout. Formal ~
tog, lamily room and naI-
ural fireplace SpaaoI.-
kitchen with all appIiancee
and eating area 2 fIA
baths and lots of closet
space Newer furnace
WIth central SIr.
ON A QUtET COURT

Completely updated 3 ~
room bncI< ranch in the
Woods near St. Joan.
Family room WIth naIUnII
fireplace, all newer
kitchen appliances i~
eluded Finished base-
ment, new roof, trim and
central air. Pnce reOOced,
offenng quICk occupency.

FIRST OFFERING
Super clean duplex on M0-

rass in great east side
DetrOit neighborhood.
Each unrt has 2 bed-
rooms, many updates and
garages. Land Contract
tenns makes this the ~
you've been waiting for.
Asking only $64.soo.

Stieber Realty
775-4tOO

~
~PokMF ...
OPEN SUNDAY,1~

$$ Thousands $$ in eXlralf
Gorgeous Colonial cIoee
to the water, lake, &
Grosse Pointe Farms
parl<1 Immediate oc::cu-
pancy, Home Warranty,
Famtty room with ...
ptace, central air, newer
carpet, Rain- bird ~
kIers. & more{ 171 l...ak.-
V18W, northI Morass. easI
Kercheval.
BaInbridge AasocI8Ies

268-8500
12317 E. 0uIer DriYe (De-

troIt), 3 bedroom brick
CdoniaI, hardwood 1Iclcn,
oak 1'TlOtdlngs, tirepIace.
newer roof and more.
Must see! $53,900. Pru-
dential Grosse Pomt8
Real Estate Co. 882-
0087.

197 LAKEVIEW
880-0698

AcentsOnq
Fnday. July 26th 5-7 p m

Opea to PubUe
Sunday, July 28th lla.m • 2p m

" HOUI!I FOR IALI

For More Information Call Anne Marie
ERA COMMUNITY REALTORS

n3-8830

120' ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

OPEN HOUSE
1402Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park

Lovely 3 bedroom home with finished basement, 3 poldles,
beautiful oak woodworl<, French doors, 3/4 bath In basement
S89.900

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

HAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial.
In the hean of the Farms. One block from the
lake Off Country Club Drive. 16 x 24 foot family
room with fireplace. Finished basement, wet
bar. Central air, two and one half car garage.
Professional landscaping, alarm system.
Everything you've warned in a home and more

35700 Jefferson
lovely. traditional farm colonial on over 2 acres
4 bedrooms. 3-1/2 baths, 27x16 lamlly room
overlOOking lake Newly redecorated 3000
square feet New kitchen $495,000 Open
Sunday 2-5

Michigan Realty Company
792.5377 • 775-5757

~OO HOUSl, rOR SALE

886.7311

" HOUIII FOR IJIII

ht IaveDent OppIrtuity

~ry well maintained Income property In
Detroit on canal, close to Grosse POinte, bus,
shopping.

Two Units With two baths each, all appliances
plus laundry Three car garage Fenced m yard,
secure Presently nets $700 00 monthly WIth reh-
able tenants Ongmal woodwork throughoul
Canal on two Sides of home Separate entrances,
558,500 Senous inquines only, 1-313-359-5222
befo~ 11 a m only

626 Briarcliff
Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 4 bedroom colonial - approximately
3.000 square feet. Completely redecorated
and newly landscaped. Marble foyer with
circular staircase. Extra large family room
with skylight, select wood floors. First floor
library and laundry room. 2 full and 2 half
baths. Finished basement.

DiME GREAT DE1KOIT HOMES
Enter IIlrough a SpaCIOUS irving room WIth a nab/ral fireplace and
carved wood mantle Cootinue IIllOllllh a large dlling room 10 a
sun room WIth a leaded glass door New furnace All CerbflCale of
IXcupancyworkcompieted $37,900

MinI COndlbOl1bungalow central air, newer cal)lebng, furnace, hot
water healer and WIred garage. SIfting room and halt balll off
UpstallS master bedroom. Owner mobvaledl $38,900

Extra-large, two-family on Yorkshire A great Inwstment WlIIl lis
posibve cash flow Newer roof, boiler and electncal The seller has
brought up 10 Code and will consider FHA financing $47,500

~~

114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

, HOvS(\ fOR IAll

New offering!
2,700 sq. ft. Four
bedroom, two and
one half bath
ranch. New kitch-
en, 26 foot family
room with fire-.
place and library.

Well groomed,
spacious family
home. For more
information or
appointment.

8N)82

Owner
Open Sunday 2 • 5

1512 S. RENAUD
Groae Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

lZ; VACATION RINTJII
NORTHIRN MICHIG"'-

,0(' HOUSES FOR SAlE

209 MERRIWEATHER
CHARMING FARM COLONIAL located In a deslrable
area ThIS home teatures four bedlooms. two and one half
ballls liVing room Wllll hreplace, paneled den screened
porch olf dlOing room kitchen and lIfeatltasf room Full
basement has recreallon room and mald's room with hall
balh Newer gas hred steam boder Hardwood ftoofs
Ihrooghoul Two car detached garage

ea. For DetMts
'215,500.00

COIIERtcA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222.Qlt

FOR i'8Ie by owner. Three
bedroom bungalow, ex-
cellent condllion, nice
area, near 7 Milf>J Kelly.
$27,500. No land c0n-
tract. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 526-9288.

20688 Beaufalt. Harper
Woods. 5 bedrooms,
Grosse Pointe Sc:t1oots.
Updated kitchen, 1 1/2
baths. 2 car garage. M0ti-
vated seier $89,900. Al-
lied Realty. n6-19OO,
881-8373.

OUTSTANDING aI new in-
SIde and outside home
and garage Near VlIage
shopplIlQ center. Super
new country kitchenI din-
IIlg area and adjoining
family room tal AdeI,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer. 886-5800.
884-6103.

720 ROOMS fOR PENT

711 VACATION RENTAl
FLORIDA

71 b OfflC£s COMM£RCIAl
fOR R1NT

72c VACATION REN1Al
OUT Of STATF

7;3 VA(f.TION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHiGAN

MAle professional. Private
bath, phone ready. Refer-
ences.824-7515

THREe 12' x 12' offices, LAKE Char1eYooc, 2 bed- GROSSE PoInte Woods. 3 SELLING your home? Code FOR ~ by owner. 321 GROSSE POinte City. Walk
common watting room, in rooms, sandy beach. bedloom, living, dII'ling Violations repaired, Merriweather. Beautrful 3 to Iakel Chamllng Early
attorneys office building Available week of August area. Large kitchen, dish- i*lrnbing, eMlctncaJ, tuck. bedroom, 1 112 bath Co!- Ameoc:an Co6onI8l- 4 bed-
near Eastland cenler. 24th and during Septem- washer, stc:IVe. disposal, pointing or any other vio- onial, c:ornpIetely redecor. rooms with sitting room, 2
Call 521-1552 bef. 313-e95-1B57. new refrigerator, 1 balh Iabons. Call Enk at 372. aled with large new tam- 1/2 baths, large screened

J~E-F"'F-E-R-8-0-N-,-G-ro-s-s-e -HAR8OR----Spn-ngsI--Pat-o- WIth new jacuzzi tub. No _7_'38_. ~':"th ':=:sed :c= porch, lIbrary, remodeled
garage or bllSement. No OPEN SUnday 2. 5. 1111 • krtchen remodeled bathPOinte Part<, 1100 square skey. Luxury 3 bedroom _ $84 000 .... 1 ditioning, secunty system ....... '':''''771 3 car ga.

'
''''''' 4 ........... condo Tennis & """" ....-... ,. <¥. N, Oxford. center en- and ,...... 2100 "'1U1,..,.-,...." prIVate .",...-, • ........, 8722 .~ bock .........-181. 3 m..... , more., rage. 532 UnlV8l'Slty Pt.
secretanall reception minutes to golf. July & ------__ - """""" sq fI In all 882-6255 I

A st II I bl 2107 HOLLYWOOD _, 2 1/2 bath, rear . Motivated sel ers.area, kitchenette, bath ugu stl aval a e. '-"UUlII bed-
room, parklng Now avail- 886-6922 or 885-4142. Greet two bedroom all brick den with pICture WIndow 30 North Duval thIS 4 $275,000 caN linda Ire-

-------- star1«1 r.tinwllent home 0YeI100king large lot, 2 11 room, 2 1f.! bath Co6onI8l son, Bolton Johnston,
able, reasonable. can SCHUSS Mountain Shanty ... G...-... _ W'--...... 2 car .... ,...... , central air. IS the best buy In Grosse 884-6400 or 882-9703.
822..()()12 Monday- Fri- Creek chalet in The n, ,......... UUIoIO --- p _ c..._ Located _
da 9 New baIh. roof, doors and $214,000.882-5997 , ~lU'Ies. GROSSE Pointe Shoresy, a.m,. 4:30 p.m. WOOds. Sleeps 8, 54 on a wide lot ",ct off

---------- holes of golf InCluding tnm. Many updates. Pe- 17 Mile & Hayes! Spac10Us s- Elegant 3 bedroom, 3 1/2
can hardwood floors. three bedroom brick l...akeshore. Large family bath French Mansard col.The Legend. TenniS, room central alr over

pool 357-2618 or 822- 24X12 family room with ranctl, CIA, spnnlders, 2 ' ,- onl8l near the lake. For-
ROOM lor renl, $250 4000. natural fireplace. Bath 1/2 baths 20x 25 decl<, 2 SIZed 2 car ~ ga- mal 2 story marble foyer,

-------- WIth shower in basament plus gMagel Coldwell rage. Wdl be 8V8J1abe In master bedroom sUite
month. Retlreesl college CROSS Village 3 bedroom Wal & WIndow air condt- Banker Scnweitzer Real plenty of tllne for school with bath, 2 large family
student. Full house privI- home overlooks Lake boners. $84,950. Estate, Mary Walker, 286- opelllng. 884-5277, 886- bedrooms on 2nd floor.
ledges 839-8353. Michigan, near beach. Bruno Real Estate 0300. (C08ROY). 3699. Formal dining room, lam-

FLAT to share in Grosse $450 per week 1-616- ns.o217 MARTER 1 Vermer, 4 bed- GROSSE Pointe Woods, Ily room WIth fireplace,
POinte. Single Female 52&5040. GROSSE POInte Pm En- room 2 112 bath CoIo- 624 Hampton. Two and a krtchen with bullt-l1lS and
WIth 1 child OK AVail- HARBOR SPRINGS ....... 1CI.. ..Iov..o.o 3 bed-' half story Co6onial, 5 bed- large breakfast area, first
able September 1st. Harbor Cove Condos for -, -..... llIal, farmly room, at- rooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, floor laundry. 2 1f.! car at.
Marie, 822-3547. rent or sale Units sleep room, 1 1/2 baIh, hard- taehed garage. large mud ram Iy room den As- tached garage $529 000
O 0 6 wood floors, natural room. $189,900. Andary su~ 7 318% mortl1Af1A, By Owner. 882.5514.' .PA FESSI NAL. QUiet from to 12 people L.o- fifepIace. Must seel 771 Re8I Estate, 886-5670. _

home. Sleeping room. eated on Little Traverse Barrington. 822.2688. "'_,_ $199,000 34300648. ATTORNEY
East WarrenJ Outer Onve Bay. Sandy beach, in- Open Sunday, 1 to 5 ESTATE ~ must be OLD 8 Mde area. Will build Will handle your Real Estate
area. Call before 6 PM. door, outdoor pools, 4 -------- sold. 6120 Vorkstllre. 2 to surt. Harper Woods. elosmg for $200. Also
885-3039. tennIS cour1s. ~ a few TODAY'S fIaI8, II'ICOm8 $775 month. Grosse Pomte Schools WIlls, trusts, probate, and

units available for July BEST BUYS $39,900. century 21 Help design your future, IncorporatlOf1S Thomas P
and August GROSSE POINTE East, 881-2540. 2 or 3 bedrooms In the Wolverton, 285-6507

SyMlin "'l8gMIlInt Inc. New IistingI 5 room bungs- 20612 Chab1 (St. Calr $6O's. 884-7575 or 882- BY Owner. Grosse Pomte
1-8OOot78-1 038 low, new roof, new Shores). 3 bedroom bncI< 6334. Woods Completely reo

CHARLEVOIX- Comfortable porches. new furnace, full ranch, 1 1/2 baths, can- PRICE reduced to $99,900. modeled all bnck 1 1f.!
3 bedroom home located basement 1 112 car ga- tr8I air. MaIntenance free. 1657 Roslyn, chamllng story sem .. ranch 2,450

ST. PETER8BUAG • FIor. across from Lake Mict1i- rage. Only ~,9OO. C8sh $89.500.882-4064. bock cape Cod In the sq. ft., 2 1/2 car attached
Ida. Beautiful Condo on gan public beach. $800{ to a new mongage HARPER WOODS Woods. LivIng room, naI- garage, 4 bedrooms,
lake. AV8llabIe anytime. week Available August GROSSE POIfTE OLD HOIESTEAD ural fireplace, dining large mutschler style
$5001 month 881~. 18- 25 & August 2S- Sep- 4 bedroom brick single, for- Clean brick Ranch Fe&- room, kitchen WIth bullt- kitchen, all built- in appll-

tember 1. 616-5474378. mal dining room, natural tures indude:2 large br's, ins, large airy family ances, high effictency fur.SAJIBEL on the Gulf 2 WIOCldwOl'k. new roof, new n.._ and Ale I. TWO bedroom, 2 bath furnace new...w-. 3 car 1236 sq ft, basement, CA, room......... "" relocabng nace , uxunous
bedrooms, newly deco- condo newly redecor. ,- 'If, 2 car attached garage. south. Must sell Open carpet, new roof, tnple
rated, all amenrties in- ated,' many amenities, ~'=-' Easy access to 194, Sunday 12- 4.881-8007. pane custom windows,
eluded. 794-5644. boat well, pool, beach. New listing 5- 5 2 family shops. schools. Owner GROSSE Pointe Woods. fil'llShEld basement, bar,

ANNA. Maria Island. 2 bed- On Lake Charlevoix. fIa1. New 'siding' new roof anxiousl 0udtstatIdIng buy. 3 bed- ~ 01 storage. Low
room, 2 bath condo. FIsh- $75Oi week. AvaJabte by new garage _ b CENTURY 21 AAA room Colonial, deck, utl!itIes. $220,000. Ap-
ing/ boat dock. 5arasota8686 week or month. 261- $1.000 a rOOnrh. Only 771.7771 landscaped lot and a pomtement only. n2.
Bay, tennrs, pool, spa. $619,900 fuI price. Cash 9342 5aniIac- 3 bedloom half, very' clean plus 8628 or 343-0392.
200 feet to Coquma VACATION in Harbor to a new moI1agage. brick bungalow, Il"ICIY8- in more. Only $98,000. THREE Bedroom brick bun-
Beactl. $475/ week 463- Springsl Beautiful new CROWN REALTV condition. Updated Open Sunday 2 to 5 galow. Great location
9892. -condo in charming down- TOIIIICDONALD & SON kitchen & bath. New fur. 1585 Hampton. 882.2159. near St. John HospdaJ.

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 town WIth vtfNi, Jacul2I, 821-6500 nace. 2 1f.! car garage. 4408 Devonshire near 11108 Worden $38,900.
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, fireplace. Sleeps 6. 313- $36,900. Century 21 Mack Completely remod- 881-7100, century 21
fully furnished Pool and 644-0403 5664 Bishop (Oetrort). Cob- East. 881-2540. eIed '3 bedroom, 1 1f.! East in The VrIIage, ask
j8CUZZI No smokers or niaJ. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 BEAUTIFUL Cape Cod bath, basemellt, garage, for JanIS or Martha.
pets.77U245. baths, fireplace, finished near St. John. (1.500 sq. fenced yard, new furnace IMMACULATE. 21931
CLEARWATER BEACH HARSENS Island, 4 bed- basBment, 2 1/2 car ga- ft.). 6104 Neff. $43,900. & hot water heater, fire- Mauer St C8ir Shores

AREA room, 1 1f.! baIh, 1,800 rage. new furnace. Move- 881.7100, century 21 place, dishwasher City Three' bedroom 1 112
1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfro;-rt square feat, fireplace. in condition. $57,900. East in The VIIage, ask cerlified. By owner. bath ranch ~ air

condos with pool. Fully One acre on water. 884-6683, for Janis. $31,500. 725-0971. .._.............. ~, .-....~
equipped! 1 1/2 hours to housekeeping amenities, ,oat............ 'IUUI" ...............
Orfando aIlractions From one hour from Detroit. A Gem In HarperWJocls .. ---- ... --------_.. sionally painted. 881.
$460. per week. $000. per week 822-9818 20870 Lr_.A_._ g-.AI'::un SlICllly 01 Home IllIlItetolS 5560.

1-800-237-9831 HARSENS Island, 4 bed- OpeD Suoct.y 1-4 .lIatlonal Assoclallon of Home Inspectors ,... ..... ....,

ADORABLE two bedroom room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,800 Grosse Pomte Schools, 3 1'~"'~ .. ictI"anBulldersLn:IIIlIlI,0796B& C~mpl_eteHo~.~...Imm,_ ~. ~,t~.,"JInC.
home. MInutes to Peace square feet. fireplace. =~~~.:,~~="'..~__ .ueenMd .Bonded .Insured ". " . ~~ _,:!.u~
River and Charlotte Her- One acre on water, timplac:e IotmaI Our pre-purchase horrte Inspection may save
bar. Boat ramp and fish.. housekeeping amenibes, ~ 1 In baths.:::' you a liIetime Of problems and expense.
Ing piers nearby. FuMy one hour from DeCroit. PrQld ""'" Inspections performed by licensed buiklersfu

...-...... $95OImo '~". 886- 4 7 70 wRu2;:tten I ed'at,,-...... . per $600 per week 822-9818 Call Moserru,.r-.Re8ky v with over 20 years experience. mm I e
couple for 6 months. UP north atmosphere . 5Z2-8000 written report. Call today for a free brochure
$l,05OImo. per couple only 45 mincIt:es ~ 19830 Mack Avenue Completion or to schedule inspection.
under 6 ~ Weekly ~ Fumillhed tour "u-..,:t1DD--DI'I'-1' /lI-..-rru...... Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236 PHONE 882.9142rates 8V8J1abIe. No petsl bed . horne St DA't'DIIoIIU.tLt!tll\\IA

E;xtra persons $101per Clairroc:. A~ b Clean three bedroom
night. Call after 5 p.m. 1. month 01 '4.__ Com- Colonial, Garage, base-
813-629-4337 ~ ment, fireplace.

------......-- mute and enJOY summer ~Jice!
while at WOI1<. 3,600 $18,&00
squate teet wIh"..., CublCallven~ Otber

ACAPULCO, Mexloo Las dOllar view. All for $1,500 Tena.Hiaber.
Brisas residential section, per week. Two .. min- 664-1511
private estate 5 bed- -imum/ prefer four week. 774-SAVE BROKER
rooms, 6 baths, 2 living 886-6669.
rooms, formal dining ter- --------
race. servants. MagndI-
cient VIeW of bay. 31~
629-5964.

NANTUCKET ISLAND.
Summer rentals 1991.
Over 1,000 private
homes. All price ranges.
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881. Open 7 days a
week.

BEAUTIFUL Black Lake.
Three bedroom beach
Side summer home.
Available August 17- 24
Completely and comforta-
bly fuOllShed, mcIodlng
all utilties, fireplace, large
screened porch and boat.
Now only $325 881-2680

HARBOR Spnngs, sleeps 8
Townhouse, 2 1f.! bath,cable, central _, pool,
tennIS, golf. Jutyl August
available 9790()566

HOMESTeAD, Glen Mlor,
South Beach on Lake
Mtchtgan. Deluxe condo,
3 bedroom, 3 bath
$1.800 per week. 313-
802-8443.

fEI...AX In Boyne country.
Petoskey. Three or live
bedroom Chalet, diSh-
washer, T V., phone, golf-
tng, pool, sandy be8ctl,
small lake, ptayground
647-7233

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bed-
room cottage, fireplace,
great V18W, beach, can-
noo Weeks August 3,
17, 24 $800. EveOlng5'
643-9393, Day 642-9797

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sleeps 9, redecorated,
new furniture, Indoor! out.
door pool Available Au-
gust 24th through the
31st and fall rentals 331-
7404

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

Executive Offices
rent WIth In exIStIng

Grosse Pointe Company,
fumlShed 100 to 2,200
square teet Conference,
kJIC/'len, parking, copier,
lax, beaUbfuI space

882-2618

HE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. ClAIR SHORes
Ofhce suites aVlllable

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modem-Affordable
Inquire on other locatIOnS

1-6691 88&0086
PoInte Farms law

bYlldlllg, has space lor 1
attomey. John C. CarlISle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770

ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of-
fic:e. elevator In building-
$245/ month plus electric
& prorated heet or $2801
month includes all utili-
ties. AVailable Immed ..
ately.

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

GROSSE POinte Farms
CPA finn has several of.
fices 8V8J1able Ideal for
attorney, accountant,
CPA or manufacturers
rap Many services avall-
able. Larry Graves Jr.,
18408 Mack Avenue
886-8892.
NEED NEW SPACE?

HIU- DELUXE 1600 SF
2 boss, 2 secy suite; conI

nn, file nn, pnvate \av.

2350 SQ. FT • U94IHW
open area, 2 pnvate offices,

2 Iavs, kitchen, parldng.

LARGE 3 AM SUfTEI HIU
Second floor rear, windows

VERNIERII-94
TWO OFFICES, clerical

pnv. laY, 5 day J8I1 Good
partung

FlSHERMEWS
CHAIRMAN'S suite. Bath,

shower, kJlchenette, 5 day
J8I1

Virginia S. Jeffries
882-0899

square fool WIndowed
office for rent, CPA suite
in St. Oair Shores office
building. Many seMCeS
included. Terms neg0tia-
b1e.774-5552.

RETAIL &tore on Mack Ave,
near 9 Mile, St C8ir
Shores. 9,000 square
feet High traffic area,
free parking, (over 100
cars). 778-3600

PME area with IaIge sky-
Iighl Approximately 1,200
llqUh feet. 16841 Ker-
cheval Place. 822-6094,
331-00&4, 884-4940. 881-
0657

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N. 01 Vernier. 1,500

sq. ft. office or retail. Ask
for Las, 884-3554.

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of.
flces In Harper WOOds
1.600 square leet near I.
94 and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way Spec.al fea-
tures Include convenient
parking entrance w8ltmg
area. special luncheonl
snack area With complete
kltr;hen faCIlities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881-1000
OFFICES for rem- Mack

Ave, Grosse PoInte Part<
All utlIities II'Iduded Pn-
V8te parking available
118 square feel $125 per
month 180 square teet
$150. per month 881-
4052

KENNEDY BUIl.DtNG
Affordable office surtes.

Large areaIslngIe suIteS
18121 East 8 Mile Road
ClppOSlle EasIIand Mal

n6-5440
MACK AVENUE

AETAIlJ 0FF1CE SPACE
PRIME LOCATION between

7 and 8 MIle Modem
building 1,400 square teet
at $8 00 dOuble net lease
Central all'. front and rear
perIang Ideal for retatl, 01-
fice, InSUrance, manufac.
turer's rep, anomey VA.
CANT~

Johi "'01.. & JofftItone

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

1 (800) 968.3-456
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Whether you're shopping for better
digs, bigger office space or a newer
mode of transportation, count on the
Classifieds to toke the legwork out of
the race!

And when you've got something to
sell, an ad In the Classifieds can put
you in the lead at a price so small that
anyone can afford to be a sport.

So next time you wont to get the job
done, team up with the Classifieds ...and
save your running shoes for the gym!

REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE PAGE.
HOME LISTINGS

IYZONES!

GET A HEAD
START WITH TH E

/ CLASSI FI EDS

882-6900
Grosse Pointe

EAST

l> 11 LOIS 1011 SAlE

':~ BLJS,~mS
DPPDRTUNITIIS

HARBOR SPRIMOS

~II REAl ES1AlE I'IANlED

Lake Michigan,
Waterfront,

Waterview and Golf
Oriented Properties

Call Bill Cotlt1l1 Realty
(616) 526.6282

B02 lAKE RIVER HOr.'ES

OLD 8 Mile area. Harper
WOOdsa. Grosse Pointe
Schools 500 square foot
house needs demoktion
or remodel 6,400 approx-
Imate square feet.
$16,800 cash. 884-7575.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area SInce 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4800

WANTED FaJrly new 4 bed-
room, 3 bath Colonial in
Grosse POinte. No
agents. 881-1248.

CASH for your DeIJ'Oft or
East side property or as-
sume mortgages. AIIled
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, Sf ClaIr Shores, MI.
48081.881-8373.

HANDYMAN Wants to buy
a fix ... upper. 746-8225.

RIVERFRONT
RESTAURANT

On Sl Clair RrwJr ~ng
channel. Liquor licence,
seats 150, paved per1dng
80 cars, 1 112 acres, 150'
frontage, 100' board walk
on river, 80' dock. Two
homes on property.
$550,000, $150,000
down, tenns negotiable,
Call owner, Harold E.
LeBeau.

31W73-7744
GAS StatIOn. St. Clair

Shores. Business and
building. Land oontracl
terms, $150,000 down or
lease with option to buy.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

GAS StatIOn- SI. Clair
Shores. Business and
building Land contract
terms, $150,000 down or
lease with opoon to buy.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

BEER and wine party store-
East Warren. Est. 1968
$10,000 down. Century
21 East. 881-2540.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Com~ Home

Units From $199. l..amps-
Lotlons- AcceSSOries
Monthly payments Low
As $18. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. ,.
900-22U292.

PARk. Dehl Restaurant,
$25,000 down. Est. 1975
$48,000 or best offer.
Century 21 East. 881-
2540.

1st CLASS

Call Mike Morey
286-5800

Ontut;
"'iC# rYf21
ST. CLAIR SHORES

806 flORIDA PROPERTY. '

B08 lAKE RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PIlOPIRTY

,03 lAKE RIV!R HOMES

INVESTORS In DetrOit-
Ashland- three homes on
canal Well mamlalned
and tenant OCCUPied.
Drana before 11 a.m. or
after 3 pm 1.3130359-
5222

This impeccably maintained brick Colo-
nial has more to offer than a million dol.
lar view, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ex-
quisite hardwood floors, finished base-
ment, custom mica stone fireplace and
more for $337,500. JE730

ThIS 4 Bedroom beauty will pamper you
with a 600 ft master suite featuring a
whirlpool tub, shower, walk-in closet, sit-
ting room & 2 door walls to the 2 story
deck _ walks right to your boat! For en-
tertaming, tht: family room features 3
door walls to the lower deck & a natural
fireplace, central air, custom inlaid car-
pet & sohd oak doors & trim are just a
few of the other extras you'll enjoy. This
excI tmg home IS located across from Me-
tro Beach m one of Lake 81. Clairs most
deSIrable areas.
HU025

RIVER Lake and canal
waterfront propertIes
available St. ClSlrl Ma.
comb COUnties Contact
Ltnda laCrOiX at Cenlury
21 East by the Bay, 725-
3800

LAKE St Clair, LolttvUe
Sub, 2 story contempo-
rary, 3,100 square feet,
deep, WIde canal. All the
amenttles $575,000. 725-
6233

Lake St. Clair
Custom Townhome
Luxunous, award winning

destgn, amenities galore.
2- 3 bedrooms, 2 1fl
baths, 2 car garage, multi
fireplaces SpacIOUS &
distinctIVe Immediate oc.
cupancy. Full security.
OPEN SATUROAY,1.5

OR BYAPPT.
Lakeview Club

Jefferson at 11 112 Mile
Ptku Mngmt. Co.

774-6363
ST. CLAIR Rtvef, 45 mln-

U1es from east side of 0.
trOft. Pnvate compound.
18 Mile VJew of ships,
equals million dollar view,
second 10 none. Conven-
I9ntIy located to shop-
plOg Steel breakwall,
boat 11ft 3,600 square
foot house 4 car garage
All new utilities, windows,
root, open floor plan, fin-
ished to your taste
$339,000. carl for ap-
POintment. PrIVate. 886-
6669.

LAKEFAONTI St. Clair
Shores, 2,100 square
feet, 4 bedroom, 2 112
bath bnclc home. 2 314 at.
tached garage. Many ex-
tras $237,000 Must sell.
445-0325

BEAUTIFUl. 4 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath all brick home
on Lake St OaIr, Harri-
son Township. Lovely
100 X 258 lot, full base-
ment wrth extra kttchen,
full bath and fireplace.
32' all glassd porch faces
Lake Hoist with 55' dry
boat house, 3 car garage.
$425,000. Qualified buy-
ets only Please call 792-
5857

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

It
LAKESHORE Village, buy. Villa, 2 bedroom, 2 l>att1

IngI selling! renting Call Extra large liVIng room,
Diana Bartolotta, Century dmlng room, kite-hen
21- Kee, 751-6026 Screened patIO Garage

LAKESHORE Village, 2 $73,000 (313)822-5043
bedroom, newer carpet. VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
log and decor, central aJr SpaCIOI'S CondomIOlum,
$57,900 822.2251 1,900 sq ft Pnced under

PRice Is going Upl Interest $170,000 Offered by
rales down Let's make a Owners Excellent buy In
deal? Now IS the trme to MOOIlngs TW'Obedrooms,
bUy Grosse Pomte two baths, IMng room,
WOOds 2 bedroom, 2 drnlng room, Flonda
bath, beautifully dece- room, kitChen, laundry
rated spacIous condo 10 room, screened porch.
mint condition G E Lovely vIew. Resident
kitchen, built In mlCr~ manager, tenniS, pool
wave, gas fireplace, cable Please call 313-885-5706
TV, pool and much more --,...----- - ~
No mamtenance fee
You'll love It. Only
$149,5001 For appoint.
ment885-1188

WOODBRIDGE EAST
SpacIOUS bock Townhouse

With attached 2 car ga.
rage, large kitchen with
eating space IflCludes all
appliances, 2 bedrooms,
2 112 baths, pnvate patIO,
club house, pool and se-
curity

ST, CLAIR SHORES
COUNTRY CLUB

StunOlng 2 bedroom over.
IooIog 12th green 2 full
baths completely up-
dated wrth central air and
attached garage

EASTLAND CO-OP
NICe 2 bedroom unit near

shopping, transportation
and church. All appll.
ances, pnvate basement
wrth washerl dryer Trade
possible Only $35,000

TRADES POSSIBLE
Stieber Realty

7754900
BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VIl-

lage Condo, new central
aJr, end unit, thermal WIn-
dows, new decor, must
sell $63,000 881-3712

FANTASTIC townhouse,
custom built 1988, crown
moUlding, fiOlshed base-
ment Beautiful treed
backyard. "Storybook"
curb appeal. Newlyweds
or profeSSionals. Calf
Adell, ColdweIt Banker
Schweitzer, 886-5800,
884-6103.

TOWNHOUSE near lake-
side, 1,750 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, 10' x
38' decl<, full basement, 2
1/2 car garage, large
bedrooms, all appliances
InclUding washer & dryer
first floor, tee maker, ex.
tra freezer & refngerator
In basement and many
extras. By appointment
only, 247-9363. Asklng
$135,000. No brokers.

HARPER Woods first offer-
Ing 1 bedroom condo
Carport $32,900 Century
21 AAA n4-9000

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
RMeI'll Tenace, 9 mile
and Jefferson $80,000
Also for rent, $7751
month 731-8335

EASTLAND ROW CONDO
Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Schools
3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths,

full basement, central air
Reduced $73,900
century 21- Kee 574-

0860.
co-oP Apartment, Harper

Woods, 2 bedrooms,
newty decorated, close to
Eastland, churches and
theatres, pnced for qUICk
sale m-4106

SHARP one bedroom
condo In Grosse PoInte
area, near SI. John
Many new features, In-
cluding new furnace, car.
petlng, refngerator and
much more' Large
rooms, secure n2-8800,
Delores

BY Owner St C1arr Shores
Bock 1st floor condo, two
bedrooms, carport and
laundry room New
washer & dryer, dish-
washer, stove & refngera-
tor Large closets, pantry,
central air. No land c0n-
tracts Call 293-8905, 12
noon-7 pm

ONE bedroom Co- op Car.
petlng, appliances, excel-
lent condItIOn Malotaln-
ence fee, $110 InchJdes
taxes, Insurance, heat,
and water 779-1262

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Berkshire townhouse,
end unit facrng golf
course, 3 bedrooms, of.
fice, 2 112 baths, large
dlntng room, full base-
menl, attached garage.
many closets, natural fire-
place Owner, 882-8307

HARPER Woods. spacIOUS
1 bedroom newty rede-
corated. Condo, $35,900
Century 21 Eas1 881-
2540

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

SO 3 CONDOS APTS flA TS

~o I COMMERCIAL 8UllDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ProfessicMal Building
Mack Ave In WOOdS 2,200

square feet plus baSe-
ment, parking Beautifully
renovaled

882.2619

SHOPPING Plaza In Troy-
Grossing $92,000 an.
nually Century 21 East
881-2540

SHORES Manor 2f'd lIoOf
condo- 2 bedroom 1 112
bath wrlh large balcony,
updated kitchen, all
newly remodeled Fees,
$107 IllCludes heal and
waler $55 900 n6-3236

ST. Clair Shores AMara
Terrace- top floor. by
owner 2 bedroom 2
balhs Excellent condI-
tIOn $76.900 m-8126

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse DRYDEN, MIchigan. this
Pointe Farms Open floor house says welcome'

Near Rochester and R~
plan, large family room, 2 mea BUilt with quality In
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge mind A new 1 900
yard & deck, 2 car at. square foot home,
tached garage $179,000 $129,900 371~70, 796-
343-0221 2013

JUST Reduced. SI Oalr
FOR sale by owner 3 bed. Shores Beautiful Thiel

room bock ranch, 1 112
bUilt custom home Huge

bath, wet plaster and family room with fireplace
hardwood floors through.
oU1, updated kitchen, fin. and door wall leading to

covered patiO Custom
Ished basement With bed. kitchen WIth bUilt inS Fin.
room & kitchen, 2 car Ished basement with lav
garage 21730 SChroe-
der, W of Kelly & N of and another fireplace At.

tached garage Marble
Toepfer $68,500 468- Sills Hardwood floors
0325 Central alf 1,700 square

GROSSE POinte Woods. feet Lots of other fea.
1898 Kenmore 3 bed. tures Owners anxIOUS.
room, 1 1/2 bath white has another home Only
bnck CaIOlal, new fur. $109,500 St Clair
nace, central air, heated Shores park prlVlllges
Flonda room, gas fire- Open Sunday (1016)
place In IIvmQ room, fin. n2-8800 Era Parsley
Ished basement, wet bar, Realtor
new roof, 2 car garage CORNER Of Jefferson and
With electnc opener Roosevelt Place. 263
$129,500 886-8075 Roosevelt Place- Open

ST, aaJr Shores. Three Sunday, July 28th from 1.
bedroom, 1 bath, central 4 End Unit English tUdor
air, 2 112 car garage, new style townhome features
dnveway, kitchen and 4 plus bedrooms, 2 112
bath remodeled, aluml' baths, custom gourmet
num sided Perfect starter kitChen, wet bar, formal
home $68,0001 offer dining room, natural fire-
na-n13 place, finished basement,

CANAL home by owner, 2 car garage, occupancy
22493 BayvIeW between negotiable Asking
10 & 11 Mile lake side of $224,900 SChultes R E
Jefferson Three bedroom 573-3900
bock, 2 car garage. Open TWO Family Income- 4881
Noon to 6 Fnday, Satur. KenSington Excellent
day & Sunday n6-1985 nelQhborhood separate
$175,000. fumances 828-7664

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS ST, aalr Shores luxury

882-6900 Open Sunday 1 to 5
2,400 square feet of lux.

GROSSE POinte Shores 3 ury you deserve Profes-
bedroom quad. level SlOnally decorated 3 bed-
Family room wrth wet bar, room brick ranch,
newly decorated and mulhpule fireplaces, Itv.
painted Inside and 0U1. lng, dining, family and
SIde 3,600 sq ft 881- sun rooms, finished base-
2318 Of 445-7231, Adam. ment and 2 car attached

GROSSE POinte WOOds- garage wrth opener, pnv.
Custom built 3 bedroom ley of a cul.de.sac
ranch, pure cherry wood $172,900 South of 9,
parquet lIoOf, 2 car ga- east of Mack 23173 AI-
rage, full basement Ong,. ger Call Joe n1-5m
naJ owner, 95' lot, peace- Century 21 AAA
ful neighborhood, OPEN SUnday, 2 to 4 p.m,
beautiful IocatlOfl, block 1867 Kenmore, Grosse
from Jefferson Low POinte WOOds, brick 3
price No Brokers 886- bedroom 1 1/2 bath, up-
2324 dated kitchen, natural

ELEGANT Quad 3 bed- fireplace, FIonda room,
room, over :'i,400 square f res hi Y d eco ra ted
feet, marble foyer, 3 112 $119,900 Elite Realty,
baths, family room with 254-5678
wet bar & fireplace, at. 4391 BIshop 2 bedrooms,
tached garage, deck 1 bath, bungalow, natural
$315,000 Andary Real fireplace, newer fumance
Estate, 886-5670 and central air conditIOn-

GROSSE POinte Farms lng, secunty system, 1
Lovely Colonial near the car garage, $48,900 885-
War Memonal 34 Elm On1
Court IS wartJng for you HARPER WOODS
Call lister for all details, Three bedroom bock ranch,
$344,900. Joyce Zoppl, basement, garage, F10nda
RelMax LaklM&W 773- room, dining area. Close
8B83 to m8JOf freeways, shoJ;

"ONE of the Lowest Pnced Ping, churches. Dry bar In
4 bedroom homes In basement wrth built. In
Grosse PoInte Farms". 3 cabinet Cash, Conven-
baths, central SIr, family tlOf1a1 and FHA terms
room, large closets, loads Ask for Blythe R. Witt Jr
of storage space. A must Century 21 Barkley & AssIr
see Inside to appreaate" crates, loe 751-8900,578-
$169,500 Open Sundays 7795
2 to 5 882-5994- 475 INCOME. St John area 31
Boumemouth Circle 5 Fireplace, alarm, air,

BY Otmer. 5 bedroom, 2 11 redecorated $44,500
2 bath CoklIaJ, liVIng 882-1001
room, dining room, family HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room W1ttI fireplace, cen- room bock, family room,
tral air, finIShed base- no mamtaJnence Move m
menl, 2 car attached ga- condltlOf1 886-2348.

rage Early occupancy 942 WASHINGTON 3 bed-
No brokers. 1464 York. room, 2 bath, air
town, Grosse Pornte $147,000 Open SUnday
Woods Can for appotnt. 882.5369
ment, 886-5570
$235,000. HARPER Woods, 20516

OIEAT Buy on lincoln Roscommon, brick 3 bed-
$120,000 EnglISh Tudor. room, family room, fire-
3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, place, basement, 2 car
hardwood floors 882. 886-4049,748-3090
8516 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JUST reducedl 6321 Rad- 882-6900
nor, Oetroo, near Sf ---------
John HosprtaJ, clean 2
bedroom With FlOrida
room Only $21,900 Elite
AeaIty, 254-5678

LANSDOWNE (11725) De-
troit, near Morang, bnCk
Ranch, hardwood floors,
natural WOOd 10m, large
kitchen, freshly painted
throughout $25,900 Elite
Reafty, 254-5678

PRIIE area of Sl Oalr
Shores, 8 1/21 Jefferson
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
bncll ranch, 2 natural fire-
places, central aIr,
kitchen bUilt. Ins ImmedI-
ate occupancy Asl<lng
$114,900 Call owner for
appolntement NO BRO-
KERS 881-9034
Graue Pointe Shores

N Edgewood Dnve, 3 bed-
room bock ranch, 2 112
bath, laundry room fin-
IShed basement, central
atr and secunty

OWNER
.... 3545

I

-
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91 S CEMENT WORK

91 j CARPENTRY

USETHE
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

91 S CEMENT WORK

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patloe
Driveways, ChImneys

Stone worlc
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code worlc

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881-6000

CEMENT work Dnveways,
tuckpolnhng Big and
Small jObs 778-6446 call
Bob

VITO Cement Contractor.
Porches, driveways pa-
tIOS & steps Free esti-
mates 527-8935

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dove, floors, pallOS.
Ok:! garages r8lSed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bulh
Family operated Since 1962

licensed and Insured
n4-3020 n2-1 n1
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

pointing, dnveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile ,
Patios.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

91 H CEMINT WORK

914 CAIlPENTRY

9'3 CE~E"lT WOR~

QAKWOODINc.
Kitchen Refacing

We Specialize in:
• KITCHEN CABINETS • CUSTOM BUll.T CABINETS
• BAlllROOM VANTIlES • COUNTERTOPS

VISit Our Showroom at
19271 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

<_110 lhe Woads Thealal
HOURS MON-FAI ~5 SAT 1(}.3

FREE ESTIMATES
l./CENSED & INSURED'"

S-6888

ERUTO
CONSTRU

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addihons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

526-9288

fiR~IO
enNSl,TRuecrIOH. (He.

RESIDFNTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NI W GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NI W GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

NEEDAHAND?
Quality

Carpentry Work )
CALLTODAY(313)~5824

FREE ESTIMATES

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages r8lSed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

PatIOS& Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

PatiOS
Brick work

Basement waterproofIng
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No jOb too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

M.VERDONCKT
Cement

Brick
Basement Waterproofing

VIOlations
884-6954

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jObs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys. 88.2-
0000.

CLYDE'S
CONCRETE

CONST.
New & repaJr work SpecraJ.

!Zing In small JObs.
331-9188.

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRiveWAYS
SIDeWALKS
AU. TYPI.5

Cr\1r. ....T WORK&
BI\Sr~\1C'T

Wl\rLHPHOOIIV,

WE CARE'

917 (filiNG REPAIRS

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE1911

CUSTOrJl BUILDING.
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

Q 12 BUilDING REMOIlIlING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Iders Lrcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krtche nsIBa! hs
Rec Rooms/Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmgITrim
Gun ers!Downspo uls

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flal Roofing
Wood DecKstTnm

licensed and Insured

886.0520

"The
Wall Doctor"

l
is "in"!

"We guarantee
seamless drywall W1th

a ~asteled look •
Pelfecl plaster repalrs

tool
Plaster Repair

Pamtmg - Drywall
Call /lOW (O/ a/l appOll/men!

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES'
Excel!tnee In Crl'tllll~nlhip

Sinet t977

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires. 757-om.

Yorkshire Building
t11 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

91 ~ CARPENTRY

527-9084

• Complete Quality RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe. ServICe Onented Company
• Caring and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

915 CARPH CLEANING

Ct\.RPET
INSTt\.tlA TION

and Repair SerJlCe

No Job Too Small
17 Years Expenence

ProfeSSIOnal DeSign
AvaIlable

882-3463

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

911 BUILDING REMODELING

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin- PLASTERING, drywall and
Ish, doors, WIndows All ceramic tile 30 years ex.
types porches and decks perlence Absolutely
SKIIng and trim work guaranteed. Call Valen-
Cou nter tops and tlOO,afternoons 79~29
cabinetry n~1303 PLASTERING, Drywall,

CARPENTER work, panel- Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing, partitIOnS, doors cut, 109 New & Repair Free
repairs, small jobs 882- estimates 25 years ex-
2795. pet'lence Jim Upton n3-

ADDITIONS, remodeling- 4316 or 524-9214
R9Sldentlal, Commercial PlASTERING- Free Est.-
Drywall, carpentry rough! matEllo, 25 year's experl-
flOlsh, Sheds, garages ence All work guaran-
Licensed, references teed Grosse POinte
884-1426 references All types wet

TOP Drawer Woodworking plaster and drywall Lou
Quality furniture! Blackwell n6-8687 .
cabinetry designs, wood CODE VIOlatIOnS Repaired.
or laminates. Superb InterIOr! Exterior Free
Craftsmanship, 871-6630 Inspection check can

CARPENTRY. Porches, save you time and
Doors, Windows, Decks money. Insured, expen.
Finish & Rough Carpen- enced, references
try Repairs & Small Seaver Home Mamte-
Jobs Free Estimates nanee 882-<lOOO
885-4S09 PlASTERING and drywall

repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DHI- Plastenng and drywall
repair and installation
SatisfactIOn guaranteed I
881-3135

DHI- Plastering and drywall
repair and mstallation.
SatISfactIOn guaranteedl
881-3135

LICENSED & INSURED

BUILDING CO.
ResKientlallComm erclal

kiTCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDInONS & DECkS

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddrtlOns Kitchens Balhs Decks Garages

Basements and Specially Services

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

SpecialIZIng ", qJallty cusfom work at affordable pnces
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse POinte
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOELERS ..

of Services

882'()122

914 CARPENTRY

412 BUILDING RIMOOILING

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens.

Rec Room Basement
Anlcs For All Your
RemodelIng Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

911 BUILDING REMODHING

CARPETS steamed
cleaned, 3 rooms $29.95,
each additIOnal $9.95
Call Masncuso's, n2-
9320.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residenti8IICommercial

DAVE TEOLIS 77!HM11
Family Owned-Operated

K- CARPET C1ealllng C0m-
pany Carpet Specialists.
882-0688

HOMECRAFTERS Con- HI PRO STEAM
structlOn- Rough and fin- CARPET CLEANING
Ish carpentry, decks, Any 2 rooms and a hall
doorwalls, home Impr~e- $34.95. Sofa cleaned
ments, new .constructlOn, $24.95. Euro-clean
concrete. UcensadI In- 371-9635sured.839-1647. _

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernlzatlOn.AIteratlOns
.AddltlOns.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.RecreatlOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

POWER WASHING
Aluminum Siding
Pamt preparatIOn
SIdewalks/patIOS
Decksltences

882-7940
CORNERSTONE

CONST. CO.
Kitchens-Custom DeslQn

Family Rooms
WIndow Replacements

Commercial Remodeling
InteriorlExterior

AdditIOnS
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramIC

tile, WIndows & SIding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacmg,
palntrng, wallpaper, altern-
lions and more.

LICENSED INSURED
n1-8788

S.C.S.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings. Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
SCreens-Ooors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich V1nytA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 46224

881-1060 527-5616 •
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

FORMICA counter
Custom Formica
C8J1Joe, 756-0006

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or RepaIfS of
all Inlenor and Extenor
needs. From new 10 old.
speclalrzlng In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Will
Removal, Kllchens.
Recreallonal Aooms .
Llbranes. Finish Atbcs
and BasemenlS small
Jobs welcome Serving
me Grosse POlnle area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

DESIGN SERVICE

907 eASEMENT
WA T! RPROOf I NG

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

882.Q628

IV/WEB j) :JJontaA. ine.
01/IJlf SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
ror <!,'C.d""thou.and. of Gro.... POInt"", hav" t",~1
r-d thf'IT rin(' homN to OUTrarr for malnt("nRnc(' addl
lIOn ....Rnn rt"moddlnJl

[)Of~,\' T Yo/ 'R }WMf? DF~FRH"
Tllf VFRY nf?"TCARF'

\1. ml>' r .... '1'00.1 A'<;oc>RllOn of Hom< Rudel,,,
Rn<! R"mod"I",'" (ounClI

1 I( ~N"~ II IN"l ;RH) Fl LI. "FRVI('F OFFICF
RADIO FQUTPPF:O TRllCK"

I., r"n "" '210204 i60H

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
US/nee 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PalJos
• VlOlatiOOS Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 30 YEARS

Book, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs.
Bnck & Flagstone PallOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
VloIattons Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EatimllteS Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck POlnt-

mg, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
s u red, experie nced
Seaver's, 88.2-0000

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R.CODDENS

912 8UILDI"lG IlEMODHING

247-4454

R.L.

Director
903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

901 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIRS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Stratghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSeD

884-7139

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Coc.Irteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
DIg down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates
881-6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dtgglng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

C & J ASPHAL T Licensed & Insured
Improve the value of your A 1 WORK

~~.; ~~ 2_9_6-_3_8_8_2__
.ng Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parkmg lots repaired
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor. References
Included Insurance

CALLANmME
n3-8087

886.5565

Basement Waterproofing
Free Estimates
Guaranteed

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-8TOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside DlQ9lng
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls StralQhtened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality wort< with pride

885-2097
M'. VERDONCKT

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

r AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlggmg done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526-9288~

R.R.
COD DENS

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUlh

--------Pre-CastSteps

~

-----~T~k~~ng

R ITO Cement WorkL Basement Waterproofing
CONSTRUCTION Licensed Insured

GUARANTEED 882-1800
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

All masonry. bnck, water-
proofing repan~ Special-
IZing In tUCk-pointing and
small jObs lJcensed, in-
sured Reasonable. Free
esl1mates 881-<l505, 88.2-
3006.

BRICK WORK. Tuck-pomt-
Ing. Small jObs. Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE. MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

UCENSED INSURED
QuaHty work with pride

885-2097
MASONRY

REPAIR
BRICK PORCHES

STREMERSCI1 ~g~ CHI~~~~
FUlly IfIlIUred
CALL DAN
885-4810

BRICK block, stone, porch
and chimney rep8Jr. 38
years experience Ask for
Russ. 521-3259

900 AIR CONDITIONING

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

Reasonable Rates
Fast Service

24 Hr. Monitoring
Licensed & Insured

Free EstImetes
GENERAL

SURVEILlANCE
SECURfTY SYSTEMS

83~

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several window air c0n-

ditioners available now
Gomg fastfl

First come- first serve
885-3447

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

90 I ALARM INSTAllATION
REPAIR

C811 and Inquire about our 296-5005
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
.... busy, you can simply
FAX the copy 8Iong whh

billing and category
Information.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows. ll-
censed and Insured. Free
estimates.

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,

custom tnm, all colors.
Guners Installed, reo
paired. Free estimatesl
Bill, 293-3051

ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,
seamless gutters! d0wn-
spouts, replacement win-
doNsJ doors, stonn win-
dows! doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542.

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

• Washer - Dryer SeMce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0n6
ALL WEATHER

REfRtGERATiON
REPAIRED & INSTALlED
Comrnerctal ResIdential
ALL MAKES & MODElS

CALL MIKE 882~747

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

,

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair 5ervice
SpecialiZing In Whl~pool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-7054

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has sevemI WIndow llJr con-

c:IIIioneI's av9able now
Golng tastll

First come- first serve
885-3447

DO ALL APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Washers, dryers, refngera-
Iofs, stoves, mlCroWllY9S,
disposals, WIndow AlC &
centraJ unrts

na.4262
8eeper-440-3481.

Wart for beep, dial number
& hII- key

:---':::===-== I!!!l!=e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!o<!_-----_..~I~_._-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEC elfIC.

8045 HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093<4

1 (800)968,3<456



94b HAULING

9~7 HfATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL ~ERVIC!

9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

"HAVE pICk up. Will haul".
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING, debns removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanted
Items. From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, consIructlOn de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207
PERSONALIZED MOVING

Office! ResidentiaL' Storage
Pro18SSlOllal, expenenced,
guaranteed. Free est ..
mates • Insured.

873-0101

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installahons
Custom Duet Work

Air Condltlonrng
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331-3520

051 °AI"TI"'G D!CORAT''<G

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has several Window air con.

dltlOners aVailable now
GOIng fast II

First come- first serve

885-3447
ALL WEATHER

HEATING COOLING
REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
service & Installation

Commerclal.Resldentlal

881-4664

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

SpeCIaliZing plastering
and drywall repalr~ and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glaZing caulk.
mg Also pamt old aluml
nurn sldmg. Wood slam
Ing and refinishing
Grosse POinte references.

FREE ESTIMATI;;S
893.6855

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

COMPlETE ptanO service •
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
IshIng. Member P,ano
TechnICians GUild, SrglS-
mund Bossner 731-no7

PIANO servlCes- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex.
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

~~5 HANDYMAN

9~b HAULING

9J3 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

ALL Home Repairs. Car-
pentry, electncal, etc Any
leaky faucet $1895 plus
parts 882.1188.

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vIce Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791.a684

SUPER Handyman, large or
small lobs, general re-
pal rs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free as-
bmales. Rob, m-8633.

UCENSEO Handyman pro-
vides carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Intenor and extenor)
services. FREE esti-
mates, SerlIOl' dIscounts
Call 882-7196

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
VICe

HomeRep8lrs-
Maintenance

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL& CONGJ

~.

DISTANCE AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our SpeclCl'ty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
• SenIOr Discounts
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
l.Jcensed. Insured

823-6662

~45 HANDYMAN

SpeCialiZing In
creative landscape design and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees.

<;1' ••~'iD5UPER5
C ARDE~£R\

Complete
HOME REPAIR

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

• E xper: Pa '11~Ing
• Interior & Exter!or

Pa:ntlr1g
• Plaster::lg & Dr,.>;la:1
• All Kinds of Stucco

\'v'ork
. Complete Carpentry

'Nork
, Roofing & Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Gutters
. Complete Plumbing
• Waterproofing
, All BliCk & Block WOlk
• TUCkpolntlllg
• Chimney '.'lark
• Complete Cement

\'Iork & Repair S

Call Larry

0' 371..6617

RED RIVER Ron
LRnDSCflPlnG

~PlETE I.ANDSCAPI~ SCAV1CES

• Landscape design & installation
• Walkways, Paths, Porches - brick,

flagstone, pavers & blue stone
• Waterfalls, Ponds & Fountains
• Lighting systems (nightscaping)

FREE ESTIIiATES INSURm

884.9768

'l~~ GUTTERS

9~ 3 lAND~CAPrRS
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPfRS
GARDENfRS

K&K
LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES INC

Weekly Lawn CuttIng
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
Clean ups . FertiliZing
Free Estimates. Low

Rates.
Excellent ServICe.

"3-3814

a.ASSlFlED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, atc
Reasonable rates. Quality
servICe

Tom- n6-4429.

LAWNCAREI Very afforda-
ble, free estimates, Sen-
IOr dIscounts, Odd lobs
372-0043, Andy, Frank

TRIMMING removal, spray.
lng, feeding and slump
removal. Free estimates
Complete tree servJCe.
Call Aeming Tree Ser-
VICe, n4-646Q

DAN Mlllevllle Tree SeMce .
Tree tnmmlng. Tree and
stump removal. Land
cleanng. LICeOSed and
Insured. 24 hour emer-
gency ServIce. ns.1104,
690-1622

ANTIQUE BRICK PAYERS
for Walks, Patios,

Driveways
REISTER

our 2Eltt'l year
965-5900

GUii_eL__ ille
• ""'- alieMs. soeds.lI'd delIns.
• KIJIIlS wa1er biq
• "- ..... pro/lIIns.
• Senor CIIzen Dsaur

77S-oes

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
MaIntenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolatIoN

LICENSED- INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, e1ectn.
oal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and sash COI'd
replaced, etc. Reason-
able. References. 881-
3961.

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence. No JOb
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE estimates
Clean- up Included. Ref.
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

COLLEGE student needs
work! Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor. Paint-
Ing, plumbing, clean ups.
References Lawn ser-
VICe 885-0028, RICk

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical, PAlNnNG
painting, wallpaper. We Interiors, basements, etc
do It all. Please call, 884- Masonry repaJrs, code VI-
9146 or 792-8261 oIahons corrected.

ERNIE'S Home Malnte- _882_5886__ . _

nance. We do work In- RETIRED Man WIll chaffllYr
side and outside. Paint. & do mISCellaneous lobs
lng, plastenng, carpentry, Contact Monroe, 526-
drywall, WIndows, p1um!>- 7384.
Ing. Free estlmates. In- ------ __
sured Call anytime, 293- THC
4250 MAINTENANCE

Garage palnbng. seamless
QUALITY Home Repalr- aluminum gutters and

Reasonable rates, COde cleaning. Tuck polnting
repall~, WIndow repair, and chimney SCreens.
re-glazlng Appliances, Code VIOlations. 886-1143
plumbtng, painting, eIec- ----- _
trical 8 years expenence HOME and MARINE mam-
Referencesl 372.7138, tenance 824-9442.

FAMOUS Maintenance- _E_n_k _
serving Grosse Pointe
Since 1943. LICensed,
bonded and insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing.
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
r6Jfalred, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000.

THC
MAINTENANCE

Seamless aluminum gutters!
cleaning and repair Qual-
Ity work. ProfesSional
manner. ~1143

GUTIERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation SenIOr
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Licensed. C8Il882-7196.

of Services
q43 LANDSCAPERS

GARDENERS

elll Now f.r •
prompt 're.
.stim.t ••

943 lA~DSCAP£RS
GARDENERS

TIME FORSHRUB
TRIMMING

SLAINES
772.4627
Lancheapin. Is .111

~usin.u sinll 1910.

LAWN servICe, cut, edge MAC'S TREE AND
and trim, bushes SHRUB TRIMMING
trimmed Free est,mates'
822.1543 John OOMPLETE WORK

, Reasonable rates, quality
SHRUB Cutting done by servICe Call Tom ns.

Grosse POinte PolICeman 4429
and son Excellent Ser-
vICe 313-373-8817

EXPERIENCED college stu.
dent offenng Hedge Tnm.
mlng SeMCe Free Esti-
mates Call Jeff 886-
9281

GARDENING, tnmmlng
Carl, ns.7127

GQEENTIIOUGlIT~
Landscape Planning. PerennIal Borders

Mllinteneflre In.stallalJon
Mark De Oerek EnVlronmental1y Paul OkOll
&3~5107 • Cros.se Potnte 646-cn31 • BlI'lDm ham

Cypress Landscaping
------ (E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

UTe Sped41ize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power hieing

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Fret Ertimate CaU:
KeWt Kumb 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

GARDENING, trimming, all
gardening work. 25 years
expenence. References.
Gary, 294-3971.

MELDRUM Tree Servtce.
inexpensive tree tnm-
mlng, removal and stump
gnnding Insured 881-
3571

934 HNCE~

9 lO HECTRICAL SfRVICE

USE OUR FAX

'l~3 LANDSCAPf~~
GARDEN{RS

(OMPLfTE WOOD-DECK
AND PAnO RESTORATION

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
Residentlall Commercial
Reces8ed light Specallst

Ucensedllnsured.
24 Hotlr service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCV

SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRtCAL work, reason-

able rates ProfessIOnal
workmanship, licensed
Fast servICe I FREE SER.
VICE CALL! 884-9234

Call and Inquire about otlr
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and otlr lines
are busy, yotl can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIR~

Weekly Lawr. Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Bnck & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpplng and repair
Summer specials! 882-
7680, Tom Pnnce

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520.

AJ UPHOLSTERY
Commerclal - ResIdential •

Custom Quality, profas-
SIOIlaI, expenenced, guar.
anteed, affordable repaJrs
Free estimates

871~710

• 886-3289 <I

Allelltloll

927 DRAP(RIE~

Director

92~ DaESSMAKING
TAILORING

930 EUORICAl SERVICE

777..3590

Shuner In sens

f~/JI,~~
~;f~

Kirsch Rods (313) 776-3261

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship ex-
perienced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

ALTERATIONS RUSh jObs
welcome qUality work
885-2206

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN'(,

INC.

Q2J CONSTRUCTION
SUVICE

Commericall
Industrial

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SelYlce

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES TREES, shrubs, hedges

and stumps removed
SINCE 1965 Free Estimates Insured

CUSWORTH STEVE'S Fence New ioca- Stump grinding 778-
tlon! 20844 Harper 4459.

ELECTRIC INC ProfesslOllai Installation! ----- _
FAMIL V OWNED AND RepaJr. 882-3650. GREEN Thumb l.andscap-

-------- Ing. Sod delivered or JIl.
OPERATED OHI- Pnvacy and cyclon~ stalled, top soli. Bush

ELECTRICAL fence. 10 years expen- tnmmlng. Ask for RICk,
CONTRACTORS ence SatisfactIOn guar- 839-7033.

NOJ,=a::~ad:r~:all anteed'881-3135 REASONABLE TREE &
Master Ucensed & Insured OHI. Pnvacy and cyclone STUMP REMOVAL. 882.
• Aestdentlal - Commercial fence, 10 years experl- 5204

ence. SatISfaction guar. --- _
• Fast Emergency SeMce anteedl881-3135 DAN Wailaces Tree Ser-

SENIOR CITIZENS' -------- 'lICe Tree trimming! re-
DISCOUNT moval, strom damage,

886-4448 shrubbery, roto tdler, and
IF BUSV, CALL 881-4664 HERITAGE Floors- Hard- flower beds. 755-9421.

15215 MACK wood floors Installed, M&E LAWN CARE, INC
Sanded and Stained. Weekly lawn service.

CALDWELL Electnc- CIty ResldentlaJI commercial. Spring/Fail clean up,
Violations, resldentlall Call 294-0024 or 563- hedge/shrub trimming.
commercial. licensed & 4281
Insured 978-1630 -------- Weeding/gardening. Qual-KELM - Ity, .,~ IS tile

ELECTRICIAN 25 years Floor laYIng, sanding, refin- business Insured. FREE
expenence Reasonable. IShlng. Expert In stain. EstImates. References.
Work guaranteed Free Old floors a specialty. We Call:
estimates 3430591 also refinISh banisters 822-5010.

EAST AREA 535-7256 TREE TRIMMING and
BUILDERS GREAT Lakes Hardwood branch removal. FREE
884-7955 FIoonng Complete wood ESTIMATES Call 882-

SUMMER SPECIAL floor serVice, quality 7196 Reasonable.
stains and finIShes. Old

100 amp service starting floors made new! 839- WANT
at $400. Free Estimates 8619 ADS
Commerciall Residential call InCode Work Specialists FLOOR sanding, staining,
Master Electrician refinishing by quality Early

craftsman. The Antique
Let us check yotlr shorts! ClinIC Free estimates. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Emergency Service 548-1942 882-6900
927-811310-321- PROFESSIONAL floor

9027 sanding and finishing
Licensed! Insured Free estimates. W. Abra-

ham. T Yerke. 754-8999,
m-3118

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN. serving the
Grosse POInte area for 25
years Free estimates'
Speclalrzlng In servJCe
changes to door bells
New constructIOn and re- .~::-------_:III
~~rdY«>rk 778-0745, Skip rlMBERLlIIE 1lI

LINCK - MILLER LAIIOSCAPIIiI
EIectncaI wmng and r&palr

Circuit breaker panels In-
stalled AppIrance ClrCl.llts
Door. bell Telephone
j8Cks Senior Cihzens dIS-
count licensed

B3900975

~ I q CHIMNEY CLEANING

925 DfCKS PATIOS

14C

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Sa8lll1S

Instaled
AnllTlaI RelllOYaJ

Stale lICensed
5154

Certdled&
Insured

no CHIMNEY RfPAIRS

R.R. OODDEN$- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In'
stalled Chimneys rebulllJ
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-l,ned
Gas flues re-l,ned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1 ..7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanm~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certrfied Master Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882.5169

Q2J CONsauCT ON
SERVIC£

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings Garage Ralslngs Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

923 CONSTRUCTION SfRVICE

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaJred

or tuekpointing. Rues and
caps repaired. Chimneys
e:teaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repe!red
And Rebuilt

UCENSED & INSURED
Quality WOItc with pride

885-2097

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $2S ea.

installed

S
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

I 776..3126

POWER washing, spray
painting, sandblasting,
masonry, decks, seal
coating, fountainS, mISCel-
laneous 575-9386

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We speclficaJly deslgn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT VOUI Free c0n-
SUltatIOn, estimates

791-0418
DECK a.EANING

Bnng back the OfIQlnal
beauty of your deck, prl-
vacy fencmg, wooden sld-
Ing DIrt, aIgea, mtldew,
removed leaving a fresh
natural look New custom
decks, sealing, staining,
rep8JTS Greg.

882.7940

CUSTOM Wood Decks and
Fences Same week ser.
VICe. QuICk, free estl-
mates Exceflent quality
In construction Great
pnces Call 886-9655 or
886-3505 Also, gutter
cteamng and other odd
JObs

( , -



911 WINDOW WASHING

15C

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and msured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
8844300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775.1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778.7940
K-WINCOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters.
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977.oa97

973 TIlE WORK

965 SIWING MACHINE
SERVICI

960 ROOfiNG SIRVIC£

977 WAll WASHING

773-4925

NewWtndow
Installation

no WINDOw REPAIRS

964 SEWER ClEANING SIRVICE

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning to clean 3
downspouts $85, to clean
10 to 15 spouts. $225
Call 884-6060

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
just tenslOfl, $9 95. All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

mUtlTY Pt08UIU1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
E.peroeoce

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, auarry, Vinyl.
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References LI-
censedl Insured 527.
6912.

CERAMIC tile- residential
lobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 77~7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile company Ce-
ramiC, mosaiC, marble,
slate Expert repairs 822-
7137, 824-1326.

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

Rew:Jcnl,al & Commercial

P &: M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care tor
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates.

882-0688
LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.
CLASSIFIED

WANT
ADS

WINDOWS, shutters and
storms Repaired, re-
placed or reglazed Call
Enk 372-7138

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9" PLUMBING HEATING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• SenIOr Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

774.9651

• Re-Flooting &Tear-<lffs
• Flat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified ApplicatiOn

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

BOB CUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

L.S. WALKER Plumbmg
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs. Quality work,
reasonable rates Free
estimates 790-7116, Pa-
ger 430-332t

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlaVCommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm W,ndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Slops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116
AERO ROOFING CO.

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
LICensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
TONY plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up

The Master Plumber roofing, guttefS and all
(Son of Emil) kinds of repairs

No jOb too small, new and Work guaranteed Free estl-
repairs VIOlatIOnS mates LICensed and tn-

'293-3181 sured Member of the
-------- Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING

ROOFING and gutter rep8lr ProfessIOnal roofs gutters
specialist. Insurance and siding New and'repalred'
emergency work. Senior Reasonable, reliable, 16
rates. Free estimates, years experience
Dave, 882-5923. LICENSED &: INSURED

ROOFING Repatrs, reshln- John Wllli8ms
gbng, chimney screens, "_6-_5_16_7 _
basement leaks, plaster
repalrs Handyman work.
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAI~

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
• FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

9)7 PLUMBING HIA liNG

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Pklmbmg • Heating • Coohng
Resldemlal • Commerctal • Industnal

Servmg Grosse Pomte Area Stnce 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
1IecM .... EftgI.... "'atM JIIumber

24 Hour Answenng SeMce

775-6050

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Esttmates

• Full Product Warranty
• SenIOf Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned -'~

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

m.9704

Since 1925
Keith Dantelson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
COde work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
lJcensed and Insured

772-2614

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small LJcensed
FREE estlmates, senior
dISCOUnts. 882.7196.

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG UC. 82.16432

AU. WEATHER
HEATlNG & COOLING

BOLERS
BOLER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED &: INSTALlED

CALL. MIKE 882.0747

of Services

956 PEST CONTROL

882-9234

~51 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE flUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

954 PAINTING DECORATING

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterioc'

Aluminum SidIng P.mllng
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Willpaper

Window Glazing-Ceulklng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good WOf't(

759-5099

Maltlyn Mechenicet, Inc.
• Full SeI'V1C8Plumbtng &

Heating
• Grosse POInte Owned &

Operated
• LICensed & Insured

875-8017

Parotlng - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

MIKE'S PAINTING ALL Amencan Plumbtng
InterlOf} exterlOf Specl8llz- We do all types of plumb-

Ing plastering and drywall Ing repair and sewer
repairs and cracks, peel- cleaning Free estimates
Ing paint. Window glazlrlg Call 466-2343 or 463-
- caulklng Also pamt old 2998.
aluminum SIding. Wood --------
staining and reflmshlng. PLUMBING
Grosse POInte references. REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES &
INSURED LICENSED

"6-3628 SEWER CLEANING
-------- Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
lJcensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
PETER'S New work, repairs, renova-

PAINTING tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code V1O-

SpecialIZing In Power Wash latIOnS. All work guaran-
and Palnllng Aluminum teed.
SKIIng and Bnck USing DECKARD PLUMBING
quality matenals

satisfaction Guaranteed. CO.
FREE ESnMATES. Sales and ServICe

885-0406=,:=TE LICensed and Insured

LICENSED AND INSURED. Vial Mastercard
CALL 574-0528. EMIL THE

QUAUTY Master PalntJl'l9" PLUMBER
Interior} eXlenor special- SPEClAUZlNG IN
ISts Repair work guaran- • Kitchens
teed. References Free. Bathrooms
estimates. Insured John • Laundry room and
n1-1412 VIOlations

-------- • Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
G &: R Pest Eliminators (Son of Emil)

(specl8llZlng In flea con- 882-0029
trol) Bees, wasps, roo .
dents, ants, eaTWlgS, etc. PlUMBING- Major or minor
IJcensed CertIfied. 885- repairs, references, low
7433. rates Paul, 756-{)197

BOB • 121.2689
Insured. Referrals

q51 PAINTING DECORATING

fintst Interior Painting
~

C!iatfes "Cmpn gibson
Painting anti 'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or m.2216

ServifJ!J the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

KMYM
(CllS1'OI'I) PAlmmG

COItlPAIW
• CommerciaVResidential
'ln1eriorlExterior
• Aluminizing
• Aluminum Power Washing
• AU Wood Finishes
• All Prep & Repair WorX
Save Money Right JlknrI

IlISW'ed

886-8439

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decoratmg

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.397

ESSIAN PAINTING
FIRST TO OFFER

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEr!
Custom

• Interior - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

Director
~5~ PAINTING OICORATING

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
W.lplpWlng

P1ut.JDrywail

FUTURE PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPECIALTY DRYWALL
& PLASTER FINISHES

License # 0508126,
Insured

KEN GOIKE
885-2121

ARCHITECTURAL METAL
RESTORATION I PAINTING CO.

954 PAINTING DECORA flNG

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

SClenbflC Restoration of Decorative Metals and
Pamung, InleriorlExterior.

We specialize on bronze, brass, copper, stamless
sleel, aluminum, Iron. ResJdenbaOCommerciaI

We guarantee our worlc
References. 25 Years Experience

No Job Too Small
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAlL
313 • 8 9 :2 • :2 3 7 0

INTERIOR
EXTERI~R

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

SpecialiZing In InteriorlExtertor PalntlOQ We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the linest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In resldenlial and commerCial
paInting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD PROFESSIONAL Palnllng BRtAN'S PAINTING
REFINISHING & Decorating. Paperhan- ProfElSSlOnal painting, Inte-

STRIP STAIN VARNISH gars- Wood fimshers. 60 nor and extefl()( Special-
DuplICate EXisting Finish or years In business. You IZlng In all types of paint-

Colors to MatCh. WIll benefit from the low Ing CaUlking, WindOW
Kitchen cabinets, staircase rates we will quote for glazing and plaster r8paJr

handrails, van Itl9S, panel- any InlerlOf or eXlenor All work guaranteed For
lng, doors, tnm and moId- custom S8I'VIC8 you need Free Estimates and
1ng8 Call 294-6366. reasonable rates, call

Licensed Insured SPEClAUZlNG In extenor 872.2046.
References Free Estimates painting, 15 years experi- MIKE'S
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO ence. Reasonable rates. Professional

DAVID ROLEWICZ Specl8llZlng In Grosse Painting &: W.llpaperlng
296-2249 778-5025 ~~e homes ~199, Interlorl ExterlOf Includes
PAlNnNG quality work, dlS- -_______ repairing damaged piss.

count pnces, dry wall, WHITEY'S ter, cracks, peeling paint,
wallpaper, plastenng • Wallpapenng wuldow glazing, caUlking,
Free estimates 872-0214 • Intenor Painting painting aluminium siding

QUALITY • Reasonable Prices Top Quality matenal
PAINTING SERVICE • Good Work Reasonable prices All

INTERtOR. EXTERtOR • Call-No Job Too Small work Guaranteed Grosse
25 years of "8-4792 POInte references Call

professkInal experience ------__ Mike anytIme
in your neighborhood. MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT- 777.8081.

All I bef palntl ING. Residential only. In. ----- _
rape rs ore ng tefl()( & extenor. FREE Michael's Painting

MATT FLETCHER estimates 875-8752 &4151 Buckingham _

886-6102 BOWMAN Pamllng Inc. In- Wood Refinishing
JOHN'S PAINTING terlOf!Ext8fl()( Free Estl- CUSTOM PAINTING

mates Toll free 1-800- WOOD STAINING
We specialize In cleaning & 794-5506 AND REFINISHING

power Washing aluminum PAlNnNG I INSURED
siding. Also repainting old ' nterlOf and ex- MICHAEL A. MEDA
aluminum SIding. All work terlOf. FREE estimates, 885-3230
and matenals guaranteed reasonable rates, senlOf _
Grosse POinte references dlSCOlJnts. Call 882.7196 PAINT DABBERS
FREE Estimates INTERIORS ServIng all POInte areas 16

Call anytime: BY DON & LYNN years experience. All
882-5038 • Husband-Wife Team paints & stains Intenorl

-------- • Wallpapenng eXlerlOf Paint! wallpaper
WALLPAPERING • Painting removal and repair Sen-
AND PAlNnNG 633 lor CItizens discounts
SPECIALISTS 885-2 Free estimates Kerth 759-

Affordable Painting and Mario's Custom Painting 3279 Gary 886-7982.
Wallpapering, 20 years Intenor ~Xlert.or EXTERK>R painting, excel-

Free Estimates Commercial Residential lent prICeS Hetght no
FREE ESTIMATES problem! Garages and

Marlo 296-0211 wmdow glaZing Ron
JOHN'S PAINTING Trombley, 1-313-954-

Intenor-Extenor SpecIalIZIng 9369, Bill Donlop, 824-
In repalrmg damaged _2623 _
plaster, drywall and BETTER Horne Decorating-
cracks, peeling paint, WIn- plaster repair, painting.
dow puttying and caulk- 18 year's experience
lng, wallpapering. Also, Paul n3-3799
patnt old aluminum sid- INTERIOR Painting- No job
Ing. Alr work and matenal too small QUality work
guaranteed, Reasonable References. Jim 882-
Grosse POInte references. 6344, 885-8166.
Free estimates. _ .

882.5038 EXTERtOR Paint Speclal-
-------- rsts LJcensed & Insured
INTERIOR and Exterior contractors Quality work,

painting. Stain or vamlSh, warranted InterlOfS also
plastenng and caulking. Gold Medal Paint m.
All jObs welcomed. Free 5866 or 791.9028.
estimates. Insured. Call ----- _
Ernie's Home Maite-
nance, 293-4250

......,

3-R Company.
n6-3424 Dan

PAINTING- mtenor and ex-
terior Jobs references
aVailable Short notICeS
welcome call Chns 885-
6752

WASH AWAY
Pressure Cleaning

• Oean Before Painting
• PatlOSlCement
• Decks
• Fenclngs
• Side Walks
• AlumlumlAwmgs
• Free Estimates
• Free Samples
JonI674-9673 779-5235

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESnMA TES

822.3322

\-.
MICROGRAJltiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKleOeTEe elftC.

804 S HAMil TON
PtlONE (517) 792 09304

I (800) 968 30456



886-6010

522-8000

Phone

886-6010

886-6010
886-6010

$79,500

$85,000

Price Phone

$66,000 886-6010

$141,000 n5-7127

ture both inside the house and out-
side. Consider these ideas:
• Throw a few colorful pillows on a

drab sofa.
• Plant colorful nowers and plants

at the front entry
• Dye old, faded curtains with a new

color
• Add shutters and awnings to

spruce up Windows.
• Brighten the interior and give the

IllUSIon of more space by palntlOg
your walls and ceihngs a light
color.

• Put a fresh coat of pamt on the ex-
terior siding, tnm or stucco

FollOWing the Four Cs can be the
key to selhng your house Take some
time to plan what needs to be done
and then put your plan In aetlOn-
you'll be seemg a "Sold" SIgn 10 no
tIme'

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

Description
Bright airy Colonial w/ G P Schools Reduced
RoO. Edgar

Open Sun. 1-4. G P Schools Moser Mayfair Realty

Description Price

New furnace C of C Completed Close to Mock R.G. Edgar Call

Very large 2 family R.G. Edgar $47,500

MInt Condition Bungalow R.G. Edgar $38,900

Description

Condo TaslefuUydecorated-Newer kitchen
Beaut Rec Room RoG. Edvar

9Pe!l Su~ 12.5. Sale by ownerl Condo/Ig
Townhouse w/4oo sq h Family room Consider
lease optlOO Sloshedl

3/15

3/15

Color IS an Important seilIng fea-

or Siding, gutters, tnm, stucco and
maIlbox.

• Repamt wooden or wrought'lron
raIlings.

• Clean, repair or replace wlOdows,
screens, doormats and exterIor
hghts.

• Dust off plants, baseboards, ceihng
fans and cellmg corners .

• Check for cobwebs in the entry
foyer and on chandelier

• Clean drapes, carpets, wallpaper
and walls

• StraIghten up kitchen cabinets,
mediclOe cablOets, closets and
storage areas (and don't forget the
garage)

• Remove all odors caused by pets,
mIldew and heavy perfumes Pros-
pects should only smell a clean,
fresh house

Bedroom/Bath Description Pric. Pt.-
3-4/1.5 3-4 bedroom bungalow R.G. Edgar Call 886-6010

3/2 2 family Rat Beautifulcond~lon I.G. Edgar $147,900 886-6010

6/35 English tudor Townhouse R.G. Edgar $224,900 886-6010
2 Condo-2 bedroom AlC Cadleux/ JeHer50ll R.G. Edgar $91,500 886-6010

4/25 Open Sunday 2.5. Greol starter LC Terms $132,900 82.4-6464

2/1 ~ Sunday. Two bedroom Condo-lor Sale or Lease
I.G. Edgar Call 886-6010

3/15 Excellent Rehrement home R.G. Edgar Call 886-6010

6/4 First offenng-Wondeffullamlly home-Prrvale gardens
R.G. Edgclr Call 886-6010

ST. CLAIR SHORES

DETROIT

Address

20870 Lennon Ave.

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1019 Audubon 5/35 0pet:I Su!Klay. SpaCIOUSpillared Colonial, family room

arid den 3 car garage Air conditioned R.G. Edgar $268,000 886-6010

771 Bedford 6/35 Open Sunday 2-5. English Tudor. $325,000 82.4-6464

77 J Barringtan 3/15 Open Sunday 1.5. English bungalow Must seel Call 822-2688

19694~h~

July 25, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

WelcoDle to the
Real Estate Resource!

~
,4Il ", ~

I !1l'.,Jf7}:!.. ~c::--:~f~~i ~ Call today to place your ad.
\..;iB tJ

Here's the opportUnity you've been waiting for, It's your chance to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers Will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers Willfind Informative articles on buying and seiling real estate, Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the GrossePOinteNews

841 Rivard

48IUnivenity

ZONE S - CROSSE POINTE PARK

882.6900
ZONE 4 ~CROSSE POINTE CITY

21937 Shore Pointe In. 2/2 5

23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date p~ice of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Address
821 Rivard

143 St. Clair

267 Roosevelt

Condo Special

783 Rivard

707 St. Clair

Address Bedroom/Bath

3910 Buckingham 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 4/2

3926luckinghClm 3/15
Phone

886-6010

886-6010

• Put all countertop appliances out
of vIew.

• Never leave dirty dishes in the
sink, on the countertop or In other
hvmgareas.

• Remember, people will be looking
10 the closets, so keep them un-
cluttered, too.

• ConSider stoTlng unnecessary
Items 10 rental storage to make
your house seem more spacIOus
and uncluttered

• Sweep and pressure-clean dTlve.
ways, walkways, rooftops and
stucco walls Think about reseal-
109 the dnveway

• Clean or perhaps pamt the extert-

Cleanliness is an important factor
tha t gives prospects an Idea of how
you have maIntained your home
Here are some tiPS:

Call

Price

$389,000 886-6010

$135,000 886-6010

$1,000 886-6010

Call 886-6010

$295,500 222-6219

$635,000

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Clutter is something that gIves po-
tel/tla I buyers a bad impresSIOn of
your house. If you can't aVOId clutter,
they may feel the house IS too small
for them to live uncluttered, too.
Check out these ideas:

Hang clean towels In bathrooms
and put out a fresh bar of soap before
showmg the house.

• Remove dead and overgrown
shrubs, trees and pott-vJ plants.

• Clear the yard by putting away
gardening equIpment such as hos-
es and rakes, bicycles, toys and
sports equipment

• Set aSide all unnecessary kmck.
knacks, books and personal Items
which serve no design purpose for
the room

• Don't leave any newspapers or ma.
ga7lnes sItting out.

Description

CounlTyFrench ColonlOl Call for brouchure
R.G. E'dgar

Center enlTance Colonial Kitchen new 1987 Cioulc,
elegant, prIVate Call for brochure R.G. Edgar

Cul-de.Sac seclusloo Step down irving room paneled
library, master sUitew/ fire pi Price reduc;;J1
R.G. Edgar

Owner anxIous lor ofler Home 10 be sold As Is
R.G. Edgar

Rental near Richard G P S R.G. Edger

Affordable Forms I 1/2 story. new roof R.G. Edgar

Charming Farms Colontal Comerica lank

4/2

3/25

6/35

5/3

4/1 5
3/1

4/25

Bedroom/Bath

Zone 1 - Grosse POinte Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pomte Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone.4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE :s - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 'I • CROSSE POINTE SHORES

16C

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
2286 Stanhope 3/15 Non traditional b'::Jfilow Formal dining, family room,

$117,500deck Price reduc R.G. Edgar 886-6010

21659 Centerbrook Ct. 3/2 Of":" Sund~ 2-5. Complelely updated, CenlTalair
$179,900Stieber Realty 775-4900

533 Glen Arbor 45/2 3 pdr rms & 1st Hcor laundry, Ig 10m & Library Call 886-3744

624 Hampton 5/2 5 2 1/2 storj Colomal, family room, den
$199,000Assume 7 /8% morlg 343-0648

566 Moorland 3/2 ~ Sund~ 2-5. Family room, cenlTalOlr
Stieber Realty $214,900 775-4900

1050 Hawthome 2/1 Great Locatlonl 1,300 sq h brick Ranch by owner $136,000 882-8872

272 LaSoIIe

45 Windemere

Address

Preparing for the Big Sale
Selling your home takes much

more effort than Just puttmg a "For
Sale" Sign m the yard. It takes plan.
ning, a little hard work and perhaps
a httle luck A good rule of thumb IS
to follow the Four Cs Common
Sense, Clutter, Cleanlmess and Col-
or. Here are some gUldelmes to help
you put the Four Cs to work for you

Common Sense IS very important
when selhng your home Peoplf> can't
picture your house as their home If
your personal belongings are too pre-
dommant Put away all pC',"",onalart,
photographs or obJf>ct....which may
distract the buyer

Repair all damaged or worn.out
Items, such as broken doorbells, lea.
ky faucets, squeaky door hinges and
burnt-out hght bulbs

429 ManOf'

Farms

159 McKinley

462 Moran

209 Merriweather

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
32 S. Duval 4/3 Open Sunday. Price reduced I Cul-de-Soc

$299,000CounlTykllchen R.G. Edgar 886-6010

3ON. Duval 4/25 Best buy In Grosse POinteShores See Cklss 800. Reduced 884.5277

- 73 Hampton Rd. 4/35 (?pen Sunday 2-41.Outslondmg condlhon
$265,000 886-70402,900 Sl:\ h

24 Woodland Shore Dr. 3/35 French Mansard, fam rm, formal dining,
2 story foyer, 1st Hoormasler By owner $529,000 882.5514

35 Shoreham 3/15 Ranch Price reduced I Lorge 101,outstanding location $250,000 885-6082

!
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